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CARRARA ANARCHISTS. was present. He had a narrow escape from 
being clubbed by the too over- 
zealous policemen. Other reports state 
that the crowd gathered near George’s’ 
cemetery and clamored for work. The use 
of dynamite was mentioned, and the crowd 
cheered. When the police charged, the 
crowd ran down the Friedenas-Strase. As 
the doors of the houses and shops had been 
closed in expectation of the trouble, it was 
difficult for the fugitives to find refuge. 
Many who sought shelter in the court yards 
or hall ways, were followed by the police 
and were arrested. At 7 o’clock the city 
was quiet.

ADMIRAL HELLO :butter making that will keep inferior ar-1 
tides out of the market. Too much of the I. ». 
butter that is sent from the country dis-1
ttrr.Ce«X0^lyUp»kr X8oi~e Slr Ch”Ies Tapper Exposes the View.
margarine, with a full knowledge of what ot Qoldwin Smith Regarding 
they are getting. As between the artificial the Dominion,
produce and a'good many of the creameries, 
it is contended that the former is a blessing

Pissfis.frgfrT <*??<•»
vooates the more bitter and the Sore deter- ,Bt Exhibits—Manitoba Mat-
mined to continue the fight upon the ' ro-1 ters «abjects of Interest 
duct,

CANADA IN ENGLAND.
They Are the Scam of Europe and 

Live in Inaccessible 
Places-

Desultory Firing Still Continnes-Bri- 
tish Gunboat “Beagle" Vexes the 

Government Officials.

Visits a Convict Settlement Enlists 
Prisoners and Takes Their 

Supplies.
Most of Them Are Expected to Sur

render to the Author
ities

Reported Split in the Rebel Connells 
—The Insurgents Driven Away 

From Bage.

Troops on Their Way From Rio 
Grande do Sul—Ship 

Seized.
r

Roua, Jan. 18.—The correspondent of 
the United Press returned to-day from 
Carrara and Mama di Carrara, where the 
state of siege has beep proclaimed owing to 
the attempts of Anarchists to start a revo
lution in the districts. He fonnd both 
towns somewhat more animated than usual,

Montevideo, Jan. 18__The usual desul
tory firing has been going on around Rio for 
the last two days, and the cruiser Toman- 
dares’ rapid gunnery with smokeless powder 
has been mroenally effective.

The aetion of the British gunboat Beagle, 
in cruising for two days outside the port,

Lisbon, Jan. 18—The steamship Sorata, 
whioh sailed from Rio Janeiro, January 
2nd, arrived here to-day. The officers con
firm the report that Admiral Mello, on the 
Aquidaban, visited the convict island of 
Fernan Noronha, enlisted many of the re
leased prisoners, and took all the available

London, Jan. 19.—Sir Charles Tapper, 
who was the chief speaker before the WoL 

Boston, Jan. 18.—8. B. Davie, arrested I v®rhampton Chamber of Commerce i—* 
in Spokane, Washington, on Tuesday on niKbt» attacked Professor Goldwin Smith, 
the charge of smuggling, informed the and “id that not one of the 216 members 
arresting officers that he had been a Boston who are Bent to the Canadian Parliament 
merchant, and was highly connected in the °°uld h»ve been eieoted if they sought to be

ril.su 8™n8glmg Chinamen aorom the posing duty on English manufactures, Sr

the treasury agents have been unable to protectlon the United States. Canada 
lo^te him. It would seem that he has I *** <laite willing to give England the pre.

?ame’ MA,he.“Pnt.do^ ,erenoe if England.would give quid pro quoS ïïî» --p-ia.it
alleged smuggling last fall, he had a wife tü^liî® at 1?*®*®“*, “r Canada
living on a farm in Wilmincton Mas. 6 0W English goods to enter at a 
Previous to that he had lived *in Foxboro’ oheaRJr ra*® than foreign goods. England

Courtenay Boyle, permanent secretary of 
the Board of trade, in a later speech, gave 

_ “0 oonntenance to the idea that BngU,^
Washington, Jan. 18__Jerry Simpson "oaid change its fiscal policy, and said

characterizes Carlisle’s proposal to issue trade wae undoubtedly going ahead
btmds as outrageons, and says there is no T The ^high commissioner is exhibiting at 
reason why the Government cannot tide the corn exchange of London, LiverSooL 
over any embarrassment by the issue of Manchester, Leeds and Bristol, sam nies of 
greenbacks, as was done in war times, the official standards of Canadian wheat. 
Everybody, he declared, would take them, extra No. 1 hard and No. 1 hard for the 
having faith that they would be redeemed, guidance of purchasers of Canadian grain. 
Simpson expressed the belief that the bond Sensational cable reports were received 
issue would aid in destroying the Democrats, here to-day regarding the alleged distress ia

Manitoba. Quotations are made from aa 
address delivered by Mr. Braithwaite, 
president of the Patrons of Industry of Man
itoba, at the annual convention in Brandon, 

flnv/minun. t iv i x , . |and the matter has excited alarm in someGovernment Likely to Introduce a quarters. This feeling is somewhat miti- 
Bill to Provide for Electric 8*ted. however, by the address of Sir Charles 

Light Inspection. Tapper at the Wolverhampton Chamber of
1 Commerce dinner last evening, when the 
high commissioner testified to the prosper-

The Tariff Commission Receive Denn- ity Canada> and "aid no country in the 
tatinna—Tn.hm P ”orld was in sounder condition. He do
tations Justice to Canadians fended the protective principle for Canada

at Chicago. I end the other colonies, and said the resolu
tion to keep the Empire intact 
stronger than at the present time.

WINNIPEG’S DAY. WHO IS HE?
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 18.—This was em

phatically a “Winnipeg Day ” on the ioe at 
Rasberry Island. The sturdy curlers from 

____ _ z the Northwest won
confidence seems to have bSfSSSl Iwfe^Sg'^the 

Cavalrymen ride incessantly through the 
towns and infantry with fixed bayonets 
patrol the streets.
on duty in the towns have orders to pre
vent groups from gathering in the streets.
Everything that could be learned during 
their short sojourn in town went to show 
the wisdom of the Government in decreeing 
the state of siege. The recent outbreaks in 
several parts of the country were due to the 
Anarchist propaganda. Premier Crispi said 
the Anarchiste selected Carrara and Maui 
di Carrara for their most comprehensive 
plot because they found the most advan
tageous conditions existing. The workers 
in the marble quarries are the most 
abandoned lot of laborers in Italy. Most of 
them areex-eon viote who give false names and 
whose identity oould be established in but 
few cases. They earn fair wages; but their 
work is so hard that applicants at the quar
ries are few and the overseers must take 
whom they can get, without discriminating 
concerning anything except muscle and en
durance.

Many of the quarrymen camp in almost 
inaccessible spots above the quarries, and 
go to town only daring the fetes»1 They are 
so quarrelsome that fatal fights frequently 
occur in their camps. It has been found 
almost impossible tp discover the identity of 
any murderer among"them, as every man 
knows that vengeance - will be 
if he betray a comrade. In the 
of such

'i

every contest they

afternoon, and erable annoyance.

have been so successful that they will have bring the news into port.
to begin bowling one another down to-mor- Peixoto’e gunners are shelling the rebel
The draws weré^Ms evening^^ SÊ

ville International trophy—twelve Ameri- ™a*nt?in their fire upon the city of Rio day 
can rinks pitted against twelve Canadian and n'8ht withrapid firing guns, killing and 
rinks, the total scores of the former to connt koffyrfve Per80ne- This has
against the total scores of the latter. The I ? ?”®h dl-feelmg, even among the 
first draws for the Jobbers Union *f'end* the rebels, who protest against 
trophy resulted, Conners, Morden, 19- th®w“ton destruction of life.
A. MoCnllooh, St. Paul, 18 Continuous attacks have been made for
Murray, Winnipeg, 12; McLeod, Duluth’, "‘ t.wo da/" ^ the fleet upon the 
16; Wood, Chicago, 22; Harper, Minneap- ,t“dto§ P,aceB °f the town of Niotheroy, but 
olis, 6; Scott, St. Paul, 21; Huffman, Wm- th®8o*ernment battenea answered briskly, 
nipeg, 21; Shaw, Winnipeg, 19. Second Prea,dent Teixoto has received a tele- 
draw—Courtenay, Rat Portage, 16: Mo- fr°? P^rfco ^,lle«r0 SBy“>g
yonoohie, Cambria, 15; seventeen leads be- 5f8 ?t®’ GenJ TavaHZ, have
ing necessary to decide the game. In the !**»?? th®. sieg? of Ba«e “d have fled, pnr- 
game for the George F. HaU trophy the re- Thin Ul" ^amaproand his command, 
suit was: Nettleton, 22; Kelly^ 14- A = Bage 8arrl80n. which was composed of 
McCulloch, 13; seventeen leads being “‘"‘T «“"dj^eD, oitizene and eome regn- 
played. 8 lars, successfully sustained the siege for

eighteen days and ten nights, suffering 
great hardships from lack of provisions. 
Among the besiegers were 500 Uruguayans, 
and the cruel killing of several citizens cap
tured, the sacking of houses on the out
skirts, the violence shown to women, and 
the slaughter of children, are blamed by 
the Brazilians, it is reported in Rio, largely 
upon these Uruguayans.

When Rear-Admiral Benham with his 
staff and United States Minister Thomp
son paid a visit to the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs in Rio they were received with the 
utmost courtesy. It is rumored that there 

.fa a split in the rebel councils and that 
Mello fa not in accord with Saldanha da 
Gama.

London, Jan. 18.—A Rio dispatch says 
the Insurgents have again occupied Mo- 
oangne Island ; also that the defenders of 
Bage succeeded in driving off the Insurgent 
besiegers.

ve

the Serata left, her officers say General 
Saravia had about 6,000 excellent troops in 
Sao Paulo, and some 9,000 more on their 
way by sea from Rio Grande do SuL These 
9,000 men were to be landed at Sepetiba 
Bijy, just south of Rio, and were to be need 
to isolating the city from the interior. The 
Government have seized the Portuguese 
steamship Haifa, owned by Lage Bros., at 
Rio Grande do Sul. They had armed her 
and placed their own men aboard her. The 
Portuguese crew, after abandoning the ship, 
claimed the protection of the Portuguese 
ngyalcoinmander at Rio. Fort Santa Cruze 
rated two sheila whioh struck the water near- 
the oorata. The officers of the steamship ex- 
pejieneed no trouble, however, in landing 
passengers and mails under the white flag 

Janeiro, Jan. 18.—It is reported 
here that the government and the insurgent 
leaders have agreed to submit their diffioul- 
ties to arbitration for settlement.

1All the soldiers

■

CARLISLE AND HIS BONDS. !

He
TRAIN HELD UP.

St. Joseph, Mo„ Jan. 17.-Train No. 3, 
on the Kansas City, St. Joseph & Council 
Bluffs raUway, was held up and robbed at 
12^0 this morning by five masked men, at 
Roy’s ranch, just above this city, the scene 
qt the attempted robbery of September 25 
laet. The train was stopped by a torpedo 
placed on the track, and when the engineer 
had slowed np he with the fireman were 
oovered with revolvers and forced 
te go back to the express oar and de
mand admittance. The express messenger 
U Baxter was oovered by revolvers in the 
hands of the robbers, and they proceeded to 
plunder the ear. The safe was opened and 
‘fie contents were transferred to a sack 
whioh was carried by one of the gang. 
The robbers then assembled all the train 
crew in a bunch, marched them about half- 
WRy down the train, and, ordering them 
Wetand etUl, made their escape to a

PIRATE OUTRAGES.
CAPITAL NOTES.

The Black Flags of Fujien and Tai 
Chow as Savage as 

Ever.
Afsure

a general agitation as prevails 
at present the identification of the guilty 
would be still more difficult than usual. 
Even when the criminal among the quarry- 
men are known it fa difficult to arrest them, 
as watchers on the high rocks near the 
camp give warning of the approach of the 
gensd’armes, and the fugitives can hide 
themselves beyond chance of discovery hi 
the forests or the labyrinth of galleries of the 
works. The quarries ere very old and for a 
long time it wee customary to keep the 
battalion from the garrison in view of the 
men. as their recklessness and brutality 

itened outbreak*. - The m-

“Missionaries Not Wanted in China” 
—Expedition Sent Against North

ern Banditti.
■

ISan Francisco, Jan. 18.—By the, steam- 
•hip China, which arrived from the Orient 
to-day, it fa learned that notwithstanding 
the recent additions to the war junks cruis
ing after pirates along the coast, the pirates 
of Fujien and Tai Chow are still as mimer-

was never%
ff*om our own Correenondent.1 

Ottawa, Jan. 18.—It fa currently report
ed that the Government has decided to in
troduce a biU inti) Parliament next
for .die purpose of providing for the tospee ____
tien of electric light and electric light] Joliettk, Que., Jan. 19.—All the law-

fW*'e dmks were ! removed from <the oourt- 
Th* Government Tariff Commission was I house this morning, and much additional 

to session continuously for seven hours to- «pace allowed for the vast crowd which 
day, when they received deputations from gathered to listen to Judge Delorimier’s 
manufacturers of iron and steel, cottons and charge to the jury this mnmin» Every

Commissioner Larke returned from Ithe window sill» and on the steps of the 
Washington to-day, where he went to the jndge’s bench, even alongside the clerk be- 

°v.i.Cl“ndiaj ,exhibitor* at the low the judge. They jostled the counsel

rs Lswara.aat
V* T®0?1® 01 the Do- listened aa attentively as did the prisoner 

^ coital 14,1 Larke went to th® Ameri- himself, who seemed to realize how mnoh 
™ * depended on the oftlo, unimpaesioned words

of His Honor.
The judge, after carefully reviewing the 

% - ^,Vl. . . evidence, referred to the autopsy and ex-
Washington, Jan. 18—Georve Bid well pr?88ed .re*refc that the Government does 

the Btt,k of England forger, fa
ton to secure the asaietanoe of the State de- that part of the evidence by saying 
partaient to obtaining for him a fall and free *aot that poison was not found fa

THE HOOPER MURDER.
ion IConelnelon of the Trial—The Judge’s Charge 

—A Careful Judicial Winding Up.
. CANADIAN NEWS. ,

were boarded by the pirates
Chow, and were left with 23 killed and 
seriously wounded. A Chinese postboat, 
which had a crew of four men and a cargo 
of opium and valuable packages, on its way 
from Chang Chow to Soo Chow, was at
tacked by pirqtes and about $3,000 worth of 
property carried off. The week before this 
another postboat, from Chang Chow to Kaa 
Hing, was also stopped by pirates and its 
contents stolen.-

Anonymous and inflammatory placards 
have recently been posted in the town of 
Filin, China, whioh state that China has 
everything she needs, and that missionaries 
are tolling no new doctrines to the people. 
Missionaries are, therefore, not wanted, and 
an appeal fa made calling on patriots to 
assemble on a designated day to “ kill and 
destroy.”

A good deal of trouble ia now being caus
ed to Foo Ho Kin province by bandits, and 
the authorities are ms king strenuous efforts 
to suppress them. Bandits are said to be 
now in posseseicn of the whole district in 
the northern part of the province, and the 

® viceroy has started on an expedition against 
• them with a great force of troops.

The United States cruiser Concord fa at 
Shanghai. The Baltimore, the flagship of 
the China station, fa at Singapore.

W. E Hunt, the new United States eon- 
sul to Hongkong, arrived at that place on 
December 15. p

THE “EQUATEUR” EXPLOSION.
London, Jan. 19.—The Paris correspond

ent of the Daily News says of the explosion 
aboard the French steamship Equateur, to 
Paullao harbor yesterday morning : “ It fa 
now certain that the explosion 
the result of criminal u 
consequences would have been far more 
dread fnl had the. passengers not left the ship 
by a gangway. At a distance from the 
safe room there was noticeable a smeU of 
dynamite. It is supposed that the infernal 
machine was deposited on the ship at Buenos 
Ayrea, Rio, Montevideo or Pernambuco. 
The room had not Been opened to a fort
night. Besides those killed, three were 
seriously and ten slightly wounded. The 
damage is estimated at £1,200. The pas
sengers numbered 140, including General 
Coronat and several officers from Senegal.”

STEAMER WRECKED.

San Francisco, Jan. 18.—The steamer 
China brings particulars of the wreck of the 
steamer Normandy off Bentang Island, to 
the China Sea. . In about an hour after the 
vessel struck the passengers and crew took 
to the boats and attempted to get ashore. 
As they neared the land the sea became 
terribly rough and the Captain’s boat cap
sized, resulting in the loss of the Captain, 
his child and one o( the orew. All the rest 
ware saved after being to the boats about 
six hours.

.ever. Some] 
were recently 

near Wen
KJ.rack attroops garrisoned near the quarries 

greatly reduced. In 1885 several violent 
revolutionists who had been expelled from 
Belgium and Switzerland went to Avenza, 
near Carrara and founded the first Anarch
ist group to Italy. The district to which 
the quarries are situated was consequently 
the original^ hot-bed of Anarchism in Italy. 
The new movement spread rapidly. In the 
last month the leaders had collected money 
and arms, established an nnderstandtoj f 
with the workingmen of Pisa Spezzia an< 
other parts and finally planned to star 
revolutions simultaneously to the sev
eral provinces. They were to plunder 
the houses of the rich, set fire to the public 
buildings, open the prisons and rally to the 
cause of the revolt every man who should 
show himself ready to pillage and fight 
against the authorities. The outbreak near 
Carrara on Saturday evening was the initial 
move ; bat the farther execution of the plot 
was thwarted by the swift action of the 
authorities. It fa known that the Anar
chists killed on Saturday night between 
Carrara and Massa, and on Tuesday at the 
Fassola bridge, were much more numerous 
than the troops thought. The Anarchists 
were ready to conceal their losses, 
and carried most of the dead bodies 
off with them. More than 2,000 anarchists 
of the Carrara district have taken refuge to 
the mountains. Strong bodies of troops are 
following and surrounding them. The 
fugitives are to need of food, and many of 
them are without sufficient clothing. The 
cold is so intense tl..t with many ot the 
revolutionists it soon will be a choice 
between surrender and death from exposure. 
Most of them are expected to yield soon to 
the police. The country round the Carrara 
and Massa districts is tranquil. The rural 
population of Tuscany and Liguria to especi
ally hostile to th? anarchiste.

(Special to the Colonist.) ^ robbers oould hot all be describee'll
shirred j\v8rj- n- °reen- s cm “go^ra? the
shields, Q. C., addressed the jury to the B&,” <» the HauSbal idMBt. Jo
defenoe in the Hooper case this morning. a week ago to night. One of them 
He began by saying : “ Gentlemen of the °8ed a . red lantern to signalling 
; ury, the charge against the prisoner is .h * ®°8ineer, two of the men, a tall and
mnrdet. and If yon find him guilty of that two of ““ tuTir’^br^^Triff^uLn
ir®ad charge, it will be the doty of the and a large posse of deputies are hot 

, udge to sen ten oe him to die. Before you on the trail of the robbers and
suchkadrJdMenri8 Ye5d,ot of guilty of every available man has been pressed into 
suoh a dreadful crime, I charge you to think the service. When the robbers left the 
Artfully over the evidence.” Mr. Green- train was backed down into the city and the 
shields then reviewed the oaae as done.by officials notified. Nothing oan be ascertained 
dîee ^Dand- yesterda.y- purtog the ad- to regard to how mnoh money the robbers 
dress the prisoner wept copiously. The ad- secured but, coming on the heels cf the last 
drees wae most able and eloquent. robbery, it has «fated inteZ excitement

Toronto, Jan. 18.—Considerable Inter- the city. Roy’s branch, where the
est has been taken of late in the report °o!d-np occurred, was the place where two 
which appeared of the Canadian Pacific to
Pre«M«te|avaJ?dTThe pre““°t.in th® oity of °®ciale of *6 road to place of train ifo. 3* 
President Van Horne and Director Angus that was attacked to-night, 
gives color to the surmise that the Richelieu 
line has exceptional terminal facilities whioh 
would be of immense advantage to the 
Canadian Pacific. The new syndicate ii 
said to have control of the Richelieu stock, 
and the great advance to the price of the 
■took lately fa owing to the purchases by 
this syndicate. Yesterday the stock rose to 
82§ as against 45 a few months ago.

Windsor, Jan. 18.—Adolph Martin, a 
prominent and wealthy farmer, wae arrested 
at his house to Maidstone to-day charged 
with setting fire to a barn, two months ago, 
to order to secure the! insurance. The barn 
wae insured in the London Mutual tor 
$1,600»

Winnipeg, Jap, 18.—The total clearings 
at the Winnipeg olearipg-house for the 
week ending Jan. 11 and 18 were as follows 
Total clearings for the week ending Jan. 18.
1894, $962,967 ; balances, $184,636. The 
total clearings for the week ending Jan. 1JL 
1894, were $1,116,806 ; balances, 170,659.

Toronto, Jan» 18.—A deputation from 
Collingwood composed of the Mayor and 
members of the council of that town to-day 
met Mayor Kennedy and the chairmen of 
oommitteea and asked their consideration of 
the Toront o • Collin gwood air line project.
The deputation wants the corporation of 
Toronto to promise to liberally subscribe to 
the shares of the proposed concern and give 
a right of way to the projected line down 
the Don and to allow a terminal to be erect
ed »n Ashbridge’s Bay. The Mayor and 
Aldermen promised to consider the projiosi- 
tions made; but are quite non-committal on 
the subject.

FORGER BID WELL.
a new

exam-
cases like this. He summed up

pertinent in obtaining for him a full and free [faot ti*at Pofaon was not found" fa” no*proof
pardon from the British Government. He ?.hat ** waa Î0,4 8iT?°- On the other hand crûment, ne I it „ no proof for the Crown. The erperi-

BANK NOTE CIRCULATION.

mWashington, Jan. 18.—The National ■■■■■■■■■■
Bake note circulation, whioh reached $209,- wUI P^hably call on Secretary Gresham to-1 mrattmade fayPro^AdamTon ^ogs* oould 
500,000 during the money stringency last "lorr°w. Bidwell, with his brother and [not be taken as perfectly parallel cases. Even

)rgreg^^£4m1te^tld0Z thbé6reeiweeier

month $1 305 000 to’ lawfnl thl® wereeentenoed to life imprisonment, death, fatty degeneration of the heart andguys sïïîœxM ftaadna*-

ÏÏE&ÏÏÆ&ijSSSS
limited to $3.000,000 a month. an effort was made to eeonre pardons for the the oonolnsion that the woman died from

ïwitîiwL1* Wa® u“*no°e*»ful, because the prussic acid, you cap be sure no one will 
British Government, aooordini to Bidwell, ever be able to blame you. But still it is 
was afraid he would return to England and not impossible that this woman, weakened 
expose the prison system there. "Bidwell by exposure, subject at one time to hysteria, 
says be has letters recommending the grant-1 may have died from the one natural cause 

-mg pf a pardon from Chauncey M. Depew, of death. It fa better that 99 gnUty men 
J. Gage, Robert G. Ingersoll and others. | should escape than that one innocent should

suffer. Decide according to your conscience 
and let God do the reel.”

The charge to French occupied three

near Wilmington, on Sunday, August 6, as 
she was returning home from church, has 
abandoned all hope of executive clemency
and expects to be hanged to-morrow. The I B*°om, one of the best known and most ef- 
gallows has been erected and the rope test- fi°“nt officers to the oity, and the recog- 
ed. 1 Ldjoonr fa the illegal son of a woman “>“d head of the anti-Protestant circle to

f y»
penitentiary terms for assaulting young ~^ ylr beln8 ohar8e.d with writing a let- 
girls to Iowa. At his trielit wm lîtrt° MayorBemis, inwhich the lives of 
shown that at one time he had at • ma70r* °h*®! of polioe and Republican 
tempted to assault his mother and fu1*®. ,0o”™,tt?®“an Rosewater are
at another time his grandmother. He is threatened. The letter was signed “Gui- 
resigned to his fate and says he will [”au"Pr?"d"gMt, and the writer declared 
die courageously. Laoonr was emploved on he wonld kill the mayor if certain things the farm er Michael By“n!“xmKrth 7T 5°* A°T ThS Ttter we® k®P‘ «3*

F, ævaaf.'te'agîra

|.‘bS’4 isst. M s

body of the murdered child was found with- *he same words were mis spelled to both
m forty rods ofherhome, in w- clump of letter®-
hesel brush, where Laoonr had left her.

x
Queen of Rou- 

Neuweid for the
cal condition of 
of improvement 
pd is now able to 
las employed the 
ng an elaborate 
[f the Prince and 
lich will be for- TWENTY FIVE DOLLARS,

' The Fine Imposed on the Would-be Levellers 
of Nelson’s Monument.

Montreal, Jan. 18.—(Special) — There 
was a large throng of people to court to-day 
to hear sentence to the owe of Merrier, 
Pelland and DeMartigny, the three young 
men who attempted to blow up the Nelson 
monument. Judge Dngast in delivering 
judgment said be waa placed to a peculiar 
position. He was positive that had the 
accused known what damage to life and 
property they might have caused, had their 
plans been carried out, they wonld npt have 
attempted such a dastardly deed. 
The excitement caused through the world 
at the time of the affair had been quickly 
dispelled by the prompt action of the Gov
ernor-General to cabling the true facts of 
toe case to London. At this time, said His 
Honor, there are too many Socialists, in the 
world just waiting to applaud just suoh an 

The judge then imposed a fine of $25 
in each case.

thought General' was 
tent. TheALMOST READY. _Jan. 15.—The 

pn is becoming:: 
epect of the war. 
k to advance far- - 
londurae, because 
Ing troops on her 
the rear of the 
jcupy. Whether 
| to unite with 

this fight is un-

SAN Francisco, Jin. 18.—The view from 
the gallery in one end of the Manufacturers’ 
and Liberal Arts building at the Exposition 
is a grand one even now, and the 
spread ont fa one of derided activity. There 
fa only ene'teotion.of the great floor space 
where active installation is not in progrès?. 
That is to the Russian section, immediately 
in the centre of the floor. On this space, 
however, fa piled np a great lot of flags and 
tapestries and every other material to be 
used to the construction of the grand facade 
of this section and work will be began on it 
at once. The frame work for the British, 
Italian, Austrian and Swiss facades are all 
in place, and the work of installation fa 
being rapidly pushed forward. The Ameri
can section is decidedly developing 
be as far advanced as any when d< 
day arrives. g

UNEMPLOYED WORKMEN.

BRUTAL MURDERER.
scene

“ GüirEAÜ-PRMDERGAST.*’

Omaha, Jan. 19. —Roundsman Charles
imillian Harden,. 
A Zuknnst, who- 
charge of libel- 
irivi, was fonnd 
imposed a fine of'

-BRUTAL HUSBAND.and will 
edication

■iact.
Bridgeport, Conn.,.Jan. 18.—Joseph W. 

Keeton, of New Haven, at present to this 
pity, earned the arrest of his wife, whom he 
found living with John Mann, also 
of New Haven. In the oity polioe 
oonrt yesterday the woman testified that 
*hey were married to New Haven, and 
that she was the mother of eight chil
dren. “ If yon want to know where they 
are I can tell yon,” die said, and looking 
directly at her husband she went on : 
•‘They are all dead, and you murdered 
them. Yonr shameful abuse of me killed 
my children, not one of the eight having 
lived more than four or five day a” Her 
husband denied most of the charges, but 
admitted that several children died for want 
of care. The accused couple were held to 
! 1600 bonds.

er Castoria. 
for Castoria. 
ig to Castoria. 
e them Castoria.-

BUTTER SUBSTITUTES.

Berlin, Jan. 18,.—The Klein Journal 
published an account of the trouble between 
the police and the unemployed workmen 
whioh, it says, was reported by an eye wit- WANTS TO SURRENDER.
ness. It charges that the action of the -----
polioe to attacking the crowd was Capetown, Jan. 18.—Advices from Bulu- 

The unemployed, who way0 “• th® «ffeot that «wording to
had gone to the brewery to attend to latest reports King Lobengula is anxious 
the proposed meeting, were leaving the to surrender, and has killed the Induna, 
building, after having learned that the who persuaded him to retreat and to conn- 
meeting would not be held. As was natural tenanoe the attack upon Oaptato Wilson 
toey gatbersd to groups to discuss toe near the Shangani river. The destruction 
situation, and a few lingered near the of the Wilson party has been for some time, 
exits. They stowed no lawless intent; to it fa said, Lobengula’s only re.top for not 
faot, many of those about the brewery were yielding, for he tears that the British might 
mere onlMkers and were of the better olass. try to take revenge on him for Wilson’s 
CoL von Egidy, the anti-Semitic politician, death.

Chicago, Jan. 18.—The proceedings of 
the National Convention of Dairymen, re
presentatives of produce exchanges railed to 
advise effective legfalstion to prevent the 
ffandtilent sale of batter substitutes, wse 
resumed to-day. Many of the delegates 
whotov® hitherto been extremely radical 
to the expression of their views, seem to 
neve weakened to some extent, end now 

5® 8ronnd that there is no reasonable 
tion to the manufacture and sale ef 

ititutes for dairy products, provided they 
are sold on their merits end with the fnU 

ledge on the pert of the consumer of 
character. The oleomargarine people 

Tty, Joints and musclee are so lubricated bs hav® hwn enooessful to Instilling to the 
Sarsaparilla that all rheumatism aû mltoe 0f other delegatee the idea that what fa 

stiffness won disappears. Get only Hood’s. fa most needed is a reform to the method» of

jgfalative council ‘ 
[member of the 
[the government 
| duty on silver, 
kid, ought to be 
Ity of those on
es. The govern- 
maternent of lts ■

without cause.

SILVER SHORTAGE.

London, Jan. 19.—A dispatch to the 
Times from Hongkong says : The silver 
orisfa In the East fa becoming sauter ; the 
situation fa complicated by the scarcity of 
currency to Shanghai, Hongkong and Sin
gapore. Owing to the shortage of the sup- 
ply of Mexican dollars the position may 
easily become dangerous.

PEIXOTO SUSPICIOUS.objec
eubst

London, Jan, 18—A dispatch received 
from Buenos Ayres this evening says • “ It 
fa stated «.at President Peixoto fa becoming

tured Paranagua and the port of Cnritba.”
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MH ®be Colonist sign of lawlessness or even discontent among 
the people. If the royaliste feel aggrieved 
they are the quietest and most undemon
strative body of malcontents that ever 
existed. We oannot see that they bold 
meetings, or that they try to bring the Gov
ernment into disrepute by any of the 
resorted to by the Opposition in countries 
in which old and firmly-established 
mente exist.

It seems to us that if the Provisional Gov- 
ernment were harsh or oppressive, 
if it pursued an unwise policy, the 
papers would give some intimation of dis
content. But in those we have seen there 
is not a growl or a murmur, or any defence 
or explanation, that would lead us to be
lieve that newspapers that we have not seen 
complain of the acte of the administration.

It is very clear that the man who loves a 
row and who pines for excitement 
need noÿ go to Honolulu to gratify 
his tastes. Society there evidently
moves in a quiet, hum • drum ' sort 
of way, every one doing his work or pursu
ing his pleases pretty much as is done in 
towns of the same size in countries where 
revolutions are only heard and read of. The 
good order which the newspapers show ex
ists in the Hawaiian Islands speaks vol
umes in favor both of the Government and 
the people. H the Government did not ex
ercise its authority firmly yet wisely, there 
would certainly be many to question its 
authority, and to make trouble in one way 
or another, and if the people were turbu- 

asserts that and hard to please, some among» them 
would be sure to take advantage of the un
settled state of affairs to make difficulties 

. and to create disorder.

MILD CRITICISM. .tw, malt „„ „
phrase*. The scum of men, to whom too the writers of them could snunreu them 
much honor would be done by describing whenever it was their interest J^tTL lfr. 
hem m a p«ty, may throw bombMn order Justice Hawkins' «tootoilT to 1 import

«à, aïKcïœffirjsKS
^So Myw““ Penit6ntUry “d*1»* Un any sense their property.

These men, who are to be classed as either 
lunatics or criminals, are creating trouble in 
Italy, Spain, France and other parts of
Europe. They are, as has been seen, the anowalldea have taken place between here 
enemies of Society. They are bound by noJ ^ew ^>8nver within the past ten days, 
laws, neither is their conduct governed by completely blocking traffic and demolishing 
any principles of honor. They are cruelty tbe tele8raPh line. Fortunately there have 
incarnate. It is no wonder that an inter-1 been no fatalities although several hairbreadth 
national movement has been set on foot to «°apes are reported by the teamsters. Since
put them down and to keen them December 21 to date about 1,000 tons of ore
The more u P T”” down’ have come down from the mines to Kaslo
lhe more that is known of them, their and been shipped to smelters in the United
practices and their teachings, the more hate- States. As soon as the road .is clear again 
ful and the more dangerous do they annear ?” v be Uterally poured into Kaslo, as it 

_______ ________ _ * h&s been accumulating at all the working
RSAB THE OTHBR 8IDB. I SX/SSpïU Sttk £» %

otherwise, to the prejudice of Dr. Bamar- tbe basement had been saturated 
do's boys. The Inspector of Penitentiaries I mïth <£>al oll„ and a®t on fire.

‘nr? T, b‘rLnml-
grants, and the Brandon Grand Jury, in one the proprietors, who gave a general alarm 
of its presentments, gave expression to fnd,tbe fire was soon entinguished by the 
opinions about them which were not war- mungtde' Tbe dam»f?e was veryÎbeliev- pÆtÇlS 

ed that the lads are the children of vicious worth about two months ago, is undergoing 
parents and that they have inherited ten- reP*ira and will be running again soon. The 
denoies which are not calculated to make whi?h a *hort time ago
*“ «”d *»_ d,. wa! 5SÜÏÏïjKSftt*1—* “
is indignant at what he believes to

fobmaily inducted.
He #>D.idMS th»t grwt injnrtlw - - mon.lly wcUUd^|

has been done to the lade whom he has Th© New Rector of St Luke’s and St but were still alive when the memorial left 
trained and sent to the Northwest. He Michael’s Assumes His Parochial the viceroy, and the distress caused through-
r£nMwhrilth^T Iape” ^ BesponsibilitieS- I^mine^hreate^the^lMidflmd^theory* for
has been written to their prejudice while ----------- bread is to all creeds and all people. The

th.t it ia a. foolish a. it j. fu.il. to Attempt SÛT ÏÏ1 • <*""»»'» W™> An, Blf ££

to raise themselves in the esteem of the pub- English newspapers to prove that much VeFy Uinfin the Diocese has befallen their sacred head-the Holy
a, b, H.d«.bg tb* „d Uu. h-, b» .ta.P.h. ho,. U .5 Of coldbbb. ... ---------------
have adopted more reasonable as well as gether false, and that most of the accusa- ----------- where the monastry of Kemis was, and the
more courteous methods. The consequences tions preferred against them are completely *arge congregation assembled at St. circumstance, although zealously guarded 
are that the work of the newspapers is groundless : Luke’s church, Cedar HiU, on Friday after- b?tbe fai‘bful for fear that knowledge of it
muchbetter done than it used to be, and With regard to Manitoba, he My„ I noon in spite of the inclement weather, to a^L^ith^U quiotVs^ng^hlth
that the journalistic profession is in a high- *he case stands thus. If we send out, say, welcome Rev. J. W. Flinton, the newly ap- all the eastern lands where Buddhism is the 
er and in every way a better position. l’îen dû1”?» <“* ii ,tbes® 'î?6,1?1* than pointed rector. The service commenced religion of the masses. The outcome is be- 

We trust that the temperate criticisms of That importanHact to, “wever^entiralv I with tbe bymn> “w® love the Place, O 7°£d and^fh^Hnl Jn® ”hr-°6- a he8P 
the Opposition newspapers on the Speech ignored by the labor party and'the press, I ®od>” after which the Bishop announced to earth! ^ 06 mlss,n8 rom the
from the Throne, is a new departure in the ,?J8b b? een(llng_ these 1,480 lads out the congregation that Mr. Flinton had made The Lama monasteries of Hueiyuan and
journalism of the province and that Britkh îîir*!,™!.® °°rt °1 benevolent people in the necessary declarations, and taken the Kemis are situated in the heart of the oivi-
Clumbia newspapers, in so far a. the dis- oalcuUb^neffi u™n 1h^ NortWelk I°athof alle8ia”“ theQneenand canonical
cussion of political subjects and public men But the twenty ‘ failures,' or comparative obedience to himself, and thereupoh he was Hueiyuan was built by command ^f^he 
is concerned, will be models to those of the , JfS?; remain. These we classify as duly instituted to the spiritual charge of the Emperor Yung Ching in the early years of 
other provinces of the Dominion. in8-. ‘bad, and ‘very bad.’ Say people in the parish of St. Luke’s, Cedar the Eighteenth century, and was for about

$b“® ar.e el8ht °r ten, or, at the most, a HU1, and St. Michael’s, Lake. one decade made the home of the Dalai
“med •eoti°n ; these Venerable Archdeacon Soriven then, in L»ma, or Buddhist Pope, who then moved 

before the public, and a heed- accordance with the ancient usage of the back to Lhassa, with the Imperial consent. 
IMS prejudice, together withaperti*1 desire Church of England, conducted Mr. Flinton To thoae not acquainted with the mysteries 
£ PL P. • 8 al> ^w«fuf proletariat, to the west door of the ohnroh, where the of tbe Buddhist faith, it may be explained 
8a°f?. iome jory (whether oommen or keys were handed to him, and the new rec- that its keystone is the eternal existence of 
^a°?,.’.°r ?°™e othe,r pnblio body, or some tor rang the church bell as a public an- the soul, which passes from body to body, 
ournalist bard up for political ‘copy,’ to nounoement to the parishioners of his hav- «eroding or descending. The “living God 

sea in them fair representatives of the ing been inducted to the temporalities of the Buddha” has during the past thirteen years 
wnoie. Hence the jurors presentment or living. The new rector then returned to the .been incarnate in the person of Skoolhakfefflsfr-sanastsasss f—

tends to bring into bad and undeserved The Archdeacon then conducted a short 
eminence any reputed failure that may have form of evensong, and the lesson' (3t. ! 
occurred. ] John x-19) was read by Mr. Flinton. The

The boys should have fair play. H they Bishop gave an address from the pulpit, 
are not desirable immigrants it can easily be ^ wbi°b he referred to the service in which

*Ï"L‘ *"“• ” ■»‘teU‘‘sZ£r,*Lw£‘Sïï.r,^£
more than 1J per cent. ofz them prove to be farewell of his former parishioners, and ex- 
“ failures,” they can hardly be said to be a horted the members of the. church to trust 

in minv very bad class of immigrants. We are very their ”®!r rector and to show him in all
ïts apostles have been ™noh afr“d tbatK 1“a088Unt were kePt of W At the olSTrf the^rvi^^he Te Deum

chiefly Germane, Frenchmen and Russians. tne wa^ ln wMch 1*500 boys of any class was sung and all adjourned to the school-
According to Blind, Proudhon had much to turn out* would be a matter of agreeable room where tea was provided, and Mr. and
do with teaching the doctrine, which have rorPrUe if only twenty of them proved to be ?lia*2S were introduced to their new 

. m»de men anarchists, but its chief apostle “failures ” or comparative failures. From Sunday-school were^upplUd^fth^alnd^

. was a Russian, Michael Bakunin. This man onr eiPerienoe of boys we should say that if handsome Christmas tree had also been pre
bad a restless spirit and a mind of pernicious ^ Bamardo’e figures are correct his boys pared for them.
activity. He travelled all over the world, ““‘ha "h8le’ 68 «°°d 88 tbe aver‘ thSkTto the among them. and should his chubby Uttle
and wherever he went he made disciples. ® . °°ur8e a 8°°® deal depends upon helpers who had done their best for the **Rbt upon that particular ornament, he
Here Is how Dr. Franz Meleing described what is meant by failures. If idleness and in- parish during the interregnum, and also to j? at ̂ onoe proclaimed the “ trui and only
this arch anarchist • temperance, as well as what is generally Bev. E. F. Wilson for having conducted the ~°d' ’ Eor twelve and a half years before

-hu5S2*jfïî-M. tb.c uc im.
môn<rerThwhnm M0r Craz7 fan0V °*U888 of ,al,are‘ ‘here is very little could not have entered upon his nêwVork lnevit»ble manifestations of the embodied

----------- t- Zan hi,8 «aoPiates used ground for any prejudice against Dr. Bar- under more auspicious circumstances. spirit of Buddha in the person of the male
i......... ..................... - . neoe88ary *° to charge with being a Panslavist spy of the w. IT P ue eu-cumsrances. child called Dalai or Grand Lama. wh„
borrow $50,000,000. He has issued a cir- Russian Government—did not think that L________ _________  _______ holds spiritual swav over Tibet, althonoh
oular inviting proposals for 5 per cent, be should waste his time with a difficult THIS OWNER<iTTTP nw T wrrnna AN ENVIABLE RECORD. the country is civilly governed by China.R
bonds. He does not, however, intend to State and society. He simply ™ 0 WNBR8HIP OR LETTERS. _ -,na f_ What the outcome If Skoolhak’. diakp-
pay a. high a rate a. 5 per cent, for the it«Hf; the^Mition" of ati8 oh^R of Who U the owner of a letter-the pemon «s Strength and Value 20 Per Celt. ^o^.^NtundlnllTfleX0»» may°yli 

money he borrows. He tells the public in ?U authorities, of all States, of all patriot- who wrote it, or the person who received Above *•» Nearest Competitor. be well with Buddhism, though the fact of
his oircuUr that no proposal will be received ?Tl°L aK„n|*«,iaUt:y’.°[ all inequality it! This Is a question that oame up for de- The Roval Baklno Powder has the „„„! *be god’s home being destroyed must be aat a lower price than 117.223, which is *££ ^an W court of law "a short abtoAM’ttg «^IheMgt^ ^ “ itb?PJ

equivalent to 3 per cent, bonds at par. to wear closely cropped hair and wide gar- time *R° before Mr. Justice Hawkins. A award ,or articles of its class—greatest with a0perstitions P ,mpregna
The money to be paid for the bonds must be menu, haU of the same shape and blue titled lady had written a number of letters ,n8red,??.t?‘ ™°.Bt perfectly The ^nMte of Kemia WM builfc it,
gold coin of the United States. Tcttho 8Ven entwa8d,7 ^ db" to her lover. She changed her mind, a, He «Wiitio^S^of ^lieved’abont ™ thou^nd yeÏÏTUÜ

Secretory Carlble will get H the money 8hould d'8app8ar- ladies «metimes do, and married anotb“ SÏÏ y^m,at the ££ï£TRÎ Vb ^ P^which it was
he wants on these terms, but it does seem ‘ «estiaUty ” is the only word that can at man. After her marriage she requested her ?“a at the various State and industrial “(hitZtthZriL There have
singular to see the Government of the all adequately describe the system of this old lover to give her back her letters. He, hare'tororiablv “ TTd thrift*1been dug nine pure gold images of Buddha» 
United States in a time of profound mad Russian, and even that would not be like the oad that he was, refused to return plwdwTlto htoh^? hmore® R°yal Bakmg presented by the Emperor Yung Ching,* one
peaoe reduced to the necessity of 8n®=iantly «Igcifloent for he would, if he them. She then tried to recover them at At the reo«^ World’s Fair the examina- ^TL^s^d retire of the 1fH7h.“d
borrowing, in order to pay the running had his way, degrade the human race below law. But she lost her suit. Mr. Justice tlon8 for the baking powder awards were 7 ther treasured relics of the faith, 
expenses of ito Government. H any one a herd of wild beasts. Yet this man Hawkins decided that the letters were the ”?8de the exP*rw ot *• chemical divi- 
during the PresidentUl election of 1888 had wherever he went made converts. Johann property of the man to whom they were Wwhlngtom fhe°"!>ffirill rei^oTThZ 
predicted that in a little more than five M«t, who to not unknown on this oontl- rent. . 7 ItosT of toe baktog powdere Thioh wire
years from that date every dollar in the nent> waa 006 of Bakunin’s disciples. Ths decision was a common sense one made by this department for the specific
Treasury would be spent and that the Gov- “Bakunin,” the reviewer says, “de- and it was, no doubt, according to law* pa5P<T, «“[tambut which was the best 
ernment would be compelled, In order to °la”dtbat =°^der br^8 aboutthe aboli- Letter, rent to a friend or to a bnsinres toave^st^ngT oftL^S'al’tok lm 
avert a financial crisis, to borrow tion ot a^ ®tato formations and Govern- man are not like articles sent to a publisher, o°blo inches of carbonic gas per ounce of 
money, he would have been de- ments, which were to be superseded by for which the writers expected to be paid I powder. Ot the cream of tartar baking 
nounoed as a malignant crank. The ,raaU <rouPa of independent workers, it and to which as the work of their brain thev I F?Td<T ““^LTL^V118 Faiî’ the ?ex‘Government had then, re we have seen, ^ be necrerery to ’ miloore all the pre- have a right, if they are not published i tî m oul.c Œ of lreleTSfgT^ T*he 

more money than IB knew what to do with, aio°8 “ow rolled evU, and to destroy what paid for. A business letter, or a letter sent "‘her powd— gave an average of Ul. The 
and the prospect was that the prosperity “ by the same dare of speakers called pub- to a friend or lover to written for bis *®yal, there# re, was found of 20 percent, 
that then prevailed would continue. And Uo order-’ No wonder a deranged disciple benefit and without the expectation of nav «"ater leavening strength than its nearest 
solthre. The United State, hre not been »f Bakunin like Johren Mort drew hi. own ment. Such letters, after^hey pare out of ofdHhe otosr^to^ito reZioT
afflicted in any way. Its harvests have been ****** conclusions from such doctrines.” the writer’s possession, are evidently the iry >“ other respects, however, in theTual- 
good, it has not suffered from war, pesti- 0nB anarchist thought it would not be property of the persons to whom they are ity of tbe tood it makes as to fineness, deli- 
brace or famine, and yet the year 1893 neoe«»ry to kill more than the twentieth addressed, and they can claim them no “°y.“d ^b®18*»®®"*". could not be mea- 
will long be remembered re a time of great *“* «* ** popnlation-about two matter into whore hand, they may fall/ Of It to tiK£h qualities, known and ap-
finanoial depression, a year in which, in the millions—in order to make room for his coarse to every manly man a lady’s love predated by the women of the country for 
midst of apparent plenty, the people were fre® Kroupe> and another boldly declared his letter is sacred. He would scorn to keep it *2 many year*, that have caused the sales 
compelled to endure great suffering, and P>*»iP»« by publishing a periodical whose for one moment after he knew either that Bati»g Powder, •• shown by
?• ^to. “• tm -—» b«,k ” ■" oU,“denuded of almost its last dollar. Some of the teachers of anarchy have she had written It. But his giving up such

been men 6f éducation and Intelligence-who letters to a matter of honor and *—ii»flr 
endeavored to hide the hideousness of their not one of law. It can be easily nnd.rstood 
teachings Under ambiguous phrases which that if letters were recoverable by 
to the superficial reader would appear pro- the writers, persons who had made 
foundly philosophic. A Progressist Berlin admissions on important subjects which 
paper thus describee this tribe of Western they might afterwards find it convenient to
«75 v, t „ deny, might compel their return and thus

Anarchism has not the object of effect- inflict wrong and loss on the receiver or 
ing reforms. Nor to it to be characterized some third party. Letters ere sometimes 
a* a revolutionary movement. It is mere very strong evidence in other ths» breach

DIBB DEVASTATION HAWAII Q1The commentai of the Opposition papers 
on the Governor’s speech have all the ap
pearance of being little more than perfnno- 
tory. They, we presume, considered that it 
would not do to say nothing at all about the 
Speech, so they have contrived to say some
thing that to as near nothing as it can well 
be. They have no fault to find with the 
Government’s programme. The policy which 
it foreshadows to evidently in their opinion 
what the Province needs. They have no 
suggestions to make. We conclude from 
this that there to no subject requiring atten 
tion which in the opinion of the Opposition 
press the Government have not considered. 
This to very satisfactory, and we hope that 
it is

raiDAY, JANUARY 2ft. i»T

Wrought By Earthquake in the 
Home and Centre of 

Buddhism.

Minister Thurston 8a; 
sional Government 

Gaining Frie

AN ADMIRABLE DOOWMENT.

A pamphlet entitled “The Hawaiian 
Crisis j Correspondence between President 
Dole and U. & Minister Willie,” has been 
handed to us by a respected fellow-towns- 
man. The documents it contains are of 
ffreat interest to all who wish to put them
selves in a position to form an intelligent 
opinion on the Hawaiian question.

The subject hre been thoroughly discussed 
on this side of the Pacific, but President 
Dole’s reply to Mr. Willis will well 
repay a second perusal. It to

Skoolhak, the Father of the Faith- 
fnl, Among the Missing 

Ones.

govern- Lilinokaiani “an Old 
is ter Willis Fully 

His Unpopul
THE KASLO COUNTRY.

Kaslo, Jan. I9.-(dpeciaI )-Nutnerousor even 
new*

The mails received by the Canadian Paci
fic steamship Empress of Japan contain 
meagre particulars of the earthquake devas- 
totion in the mysterious territory to the 
north of the Himalayas, where Skoolhak* 
the Buddhist

Washington, Jan. 19. J 
the Hawaiian charge d’ affai 
his mail brought by the Cl 
papers as late as the 6th of 
received, and indicate that 
which had prevailed for mj 
rapidly subsiding. The n) 
Thurston brought to the P 
ernment had a

.............. a very
able document, and shows how a 
man who

an indication that the Oppo
sition journals when criticising the actions, 
done or contemplated, by the Government, 
are going to turn over a new leaf. They 
have oertoinly found that the policy of carp- 
ing and quibbling and irrational fault-find
ing has wot been productive of results that 
are at all encouraging, and profiting by their 
experience they may have resolved to try 
what the effect df moderation, candor and 
fairness will be. H they have made up 
their minds to comment upon the acts of 
the Government fairly and not to find fault 
unless and until there are grounds for 
fault-finding, they will, we venture to 
predict, find their criticisms much 
effective than they have been hitherto. And, 
besides being the most effective way of ideal- 
ing with the Government from their 
point of view, it will be in every respect the 
pleasantest.

The old conn try-debating-society ' style 
of criticism in which it was thought essen
tial to pitch into the “last speaker ” to be
little him, and to attribute to him the worst 
motives imaginable, to, we are pleased, to see,

“ God Incarnate,” reigns 
supremd in the hearts of the Tibe leans. 
The country “ shaken ” comprises about 
nine thousand square miles in the district of 
Kada, and the date of the disturbance was 
the night of August 29-30 last. Owing to 
the extreme remoteness of the country in
formation of the tremendous disaster was 
only just reaching the Coast when the Em
press sailed for America.

The viceroy of Szechuan, Liu Ping Chang, 
who represents the civil authority of China 
in the distressed territory, has made a pub
lic appeal for succor, and in his memorial 
says that the home of Buddhism, tbe grand 
monasteries of Hueiyuan and Kemis are in 
ruins, and seven small lamaserias are buried 
in the wreck of the former. Eight hun- 
dr®d and fifty houses, belonging to the na
tive Tibitean soldiery and occupied by them 
and their families met the same fate. 
Seventy-four Lama priests tond 130 Chinese 
and Tibeteans made up the role of those 
whose bodies have been found and identi-

■i
has a good command 

of the English language, and also of his 
temper, can reason dearly and simply 
difficult subject and express determined op
position and a resolute refusal in terms so 
moderate and so respeotfyl that the most 
sensitive and exacting could not reasonably 
tAke offence.

President Dole’s reasoning, too, is exceed- 
ingly ingenious. It will be remembered that 
President Cleveland considers himself bound 
in honor and justice to interfere to reinstate 
Queen Lilinokaiani because the United 
States minister without authority inter
fered to procure her deposition and used 
United States

very molli 
and from that time on the Pi 
ernment has been daily grow 
and popular favor, while the 
cling to the hope that 
be done to restore them 
That hope did not, fa 
to be shared by 
That there were serious diffi 
the native supporters of tfc 
shown by the tact that the 
hna,the Royalist organ, print 
on December 20, in the cour 
said : “ That the Queen she 
toted in accepting the coudi 
dent Cleveland, when he offer 
her Government, has been a e 
supporters. A spirit of reve 
been dominant among her 
Her advisers, whoever they m 
no thanks for their foolish adi 

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 19.—Mi 
ton was interviewed here yo 
United Press reporter on his 
ington. Mr. Thurston expresi 
well satisfied with the way tl 
ing handled in Hawaii. Hi 
panied by American tourists w 
sojourning in Honolulu. Mr. 
that the Provisional Governor 
ing friends every day and that 
natives who had remained nen 
present time in affairs, had tal 
of allegiance to the Dole 
“ There is no possibility of the 
restored,” said he, “ that matl 
for good.” , He scouted the id 
dlaos taking up the cause of Li 

Members of the party said t 
Willis and his wife were avoids 
ter element at the Islands. T 
anoes were but few and the led 
had ostracised them entirely. 
United States Government a< 
land troops and restore the Que 
of the party, “ there certainly 
been bloodshed, and Liliuoki 
have been shot.”

Mr. Thors ton was asked : “ 
She is an old sa 

veneer of civilization,” he exolai 
Willis, I believe, has stated tha 
to grant amnesty. ”

“ Is the Provisional Governm 
one ? ” was asked.

“Ye* sir, the Government to t 
until a stronger power drives 
there to none at present on the ! 
ron do it. There are about l,j 
army.”

Mr. Thurston langhed at the 
Japanese and Chinese rhsidei 
Islands being a bar to anbexatio- 
they could be treated the sat 
already 'in tiffs bouhHy.'- 5 
Hawaiians would be considered 
citizenship. He said there was i 

. the rumor that Mr. Willis was al 
turn to this country on the steam 
Mr. Thurston thinks that the Un 
will be the only power that can ti 
sion of the islands without mei 
armed resistance. The desire t 
tion, he says, is growing stronger 

“While Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
popularly received in the islai 
tinned Mr. Thurston, “ it is ni 
he is a representative of the 
Government, but because his 
Hawaii is an unfortunate one, h 
for the restoration of the Queen 
togonistic to the political viei 
people. They are as anxious for i 
to-day as ever, but they will i 
seeing the Queen restored. I do 
there is any question, however 
.the United States marines would 
fired upon had they attempts 
ing after the announcement of M 
of the intention of the Governm 
store the Queen. Mr. Willis r 
unpopularity and will probably as 
called if the Government does n< 
its own accord. The restoratii 
Queen to an impossibility. The n 
of succession is her niece, Prinoesi 
and after her, Prince David.”

Mr. Thurston left to-night ant 
<9»d direct to Washington.

San Francisco, Jan. 19—A oj 
eut at Honolulu writes under date 
ary 12 saying that tnere is no 
change in public affairs. Stron 
strances have been addressed to 
Willto. It is privately learned 
constitution is ready to be promt 
the proper time. Chinese laborer! 
imported until Japan is ready to 
the supplyjon satisfactory terms, 
to be definitely ascertained that t 
weeks past and prior to Minister 1 
visit, the Government have been 
ont a constitution for an indepei 
walien republic, which is now sub 
settled upon. It is somewhat like 
the United States, with a Preeic 
Vice-President, with upper am 
rouses of the Legislature. For v 
a* b>',er house the chief qualifi 

ability to read and write the 
language, which will exclude 
Japanese, 
and half

on a
>jjpc

some!

;

.
-

more
troops to accomplish 

purpose. President . Dole denies 
that this to true. He 
the dethronement of the Queen would have 
been effected if Consul Stevens had re
mained perfectly quiescent and if the ma 
fines of the Boston had not landed. But he 
argues, that if the American Consul had ex
ceeded his authority, and if he, without war- .. . , » „
rant, had landed troops to aid the révolu- r4 *'* th® fi8?lyear 1887 ®*
tioniats, the Government of Hawaii should Govern“en* **e United States had a snr- 
not be held responsible for his wrong-doing. P1m of «65.667,849. When President 
The matter was one wholly between the CIeve'and in h“ m688aK® announced the 
United States Government and its servant. faot> be d*d “ot do so boastingly. On the 
It has authority over him and can punish contrary’ he denounced its existence 
him if he exceeded hie authority and made wron«- Jfae Government had no right, he 
an Improper use of hi. powers; but it has no °°nt8,ld?d’ * take more money from the 
authority over the Government of Hawaii, 11801118 than ** needed for ite own legitimate 
and oannot call it to account. If the Uni- purp8888’ He «commended Congress to re- 
ted States Government had an understand- ?? ‘he amount of money annually exact- 
ing with the Queen and had entered into ed fro® «-e Industries and necessities of the 

- any arrangement with her, that was also a P!°P 8- At the end of 1888 the acenmul- 
matter in which the Government of Hawaii « ,arPlu8®8 amounted to the enormous sum 
h»d no concern. This to what President h”dred ^
Dole said on these points : P80?1* did not *»ka Mr- Cleveland’s

• „ ... -, . . „ ,, advice. They placed the Republicans in
rrî^?-8* £?“ ***

tots in the establishment of the Provisional fa t’ made it higher. They spent all the 
,■ Government, that Government to not re- money they raised and the one hun- 

sponsible for their wrong-doing. It was dred and forty millions of 
purely a private matter for discipline be- kt-d surnlnsas hasMaa tween the United States Government and «"pmm betides,
its own. officers. There to, I submit, no wae very lar8e 1° 1892, it was $355,000,000, 
precedent in international law for the theory and in 1893 It rose to nearly $462,000,000. 
that such action of the American troops has When the Republicans went out of office
conferred upon the United States authority thev left „ ”over the internal affairs of this Government “r?7 1 ft a8«atly depleted treasury, and 
Should it be true, as you have suggested, "°lfl F®*** fkst of the Democratic admin- 
that the American Government made itself i*taxation, the revenue will not exceed $300,- 

fche Qoero, who, it to alleged, 000,000, and $jie expenditure will be over

submit that, if such be the case, it to a mat- “here will be at the end of the current finan
cer for the American Government and her *^“1 year a deficit of considerably over $70,- 
to settle between them. This Government, 000,000. It must be remembered that the
authority'with the^Uffited 0Stotes ^verto Rep”blioana a« responsible for both the re
nient and enjoying perfect diplomatic rela- «‘P** and expenditure of the year ending 
tions with it, cannot be destroyed by it for Jnne, 1894 ; for although the Democrats 
Que**16 °f diBohargin6ita obligations to the have been in power nearly a year the, Me-

Tto difficult to see how there argumenta Sro w^Sal'^tbrre^6“Ppr0p^ 
can be met, for, as President Dole points by the Republican Congre^ThU yZw 
out, the President of the United States had fiolt U, therefore, a Republican deficit. 
wiZT the Provisional Government Not 0nl, to the expenditure greater than 
without qualification and received ita ao- the revenue, but the Government’s gold re
created ^mmmsioners. negotiated a treaty aerve to getting 1res and 1res every month

W‘ k th8™’ r808,ved ite «°- Since the first of the present monti, it de 
«•edited Envoy Extraordinary and Minister dined from $80,891,000 to $70,634.915, and 
Plenipotentiary and accredited successively it may, by this time, have fallen to $70 000 - 
two Envoys Extraordina^r and Ministers 000. This to not by an/ means aplwret

7 • =aVtog th”8 r8°- state of things for the Secretary of the Treae-
ognized the Provisional Government as an ury to face. In Order that the Trees

M ‘°A “8 ”ry may »ot be altogether empty
the President could reasonably and consist- »nd to prevent another panic, Secretary 
ently treat it as U it were not independent. Carlisle has considered it ^

' The answer of the Hawaiian Government 
to President Cleveland’s demand that ita 
members should “ relinquish ” to the Queen 
her constitutional authority to remarkable 
both for its decisiveness and ita brevity. It 
to this :

“ I am instructed to inform you, Mr.
Minister, that the Provisional Government 
of the Hawaiian Islands respectfully and 
unhesitatingly declines to entertain the 
proposition of the President of the United 
States that it should surrender ita author
ity to the ex-Queen.”
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UNCLE SAM A BORROWER.

fast going out of fashion in the journalism of 
Dominion. The critics having foundthis
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TEE RISE OF ANARCHY.

Karl Blind, in the January number of the 
Contemporary Review, discourses on the 
“Rise and Development of Anarchism.” It 
must be confessed that he does not throw a 
great deal of light on the subject. He says 
very little indeed about the principles—if 
they oaù be called principles—and thFob. 
jecta—if they have an object—of the 
anarchists. He does not go back further 
than 1848. Anarchy made ita appearance 
in that eventful year, “the traces of that 
Mephtotophellan and ultra-pessimistic An
archism being then but faintly visible.” 
Since then anarchy has made considerable 
progress, and much more than “traoee” 
of it can be 
countries.

jfc
cGalit- '

solemn eyes and a pale sad face—a student, 
but not an investigator, weighed down with 
the terrible responsibilities of his strange 
existence.

On the death of the “ Ruler of the 
Faith,” the spirit of the living God is sup- 

! posed to enter that of the first male child 
t bora on the fortieth day after his demise. If 

no child _ to born on that day, the High 
Priest waits for certain astronomical mani
festations, and the male infante born in the 
light of. particular stars peculiarly situated 
are subjected to a simple test by which the 
child quickened by the spirit of the 

God to revealed. He is taken 
to the monastery of. Kemis, numbers 
of ornaments are placed before and 
around him, one of the ornaments 
formerly owned by the deceased incumbent
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A PBAOEFUL COMMUNITY.

Thursday’s mail brought ns a large num
ber of newspapers from Hawaii. One would 
naturally suppose from all that has appeared 
in the American and Canadian newspapers 
about those islands, that they would be in 
an excited condition and that the 
papers would teem with evidence of the pre
vailing agitation. But this to very far indeed 
from being the case. The newspapers show 
that peace and quiet and good order reign 
in Hawaii. The laws are obeyed and all 
departments of the Government do their 
work efficiently and with normal regularity. 
Ships arrive and depart, merchants buy and 
sefi tradesmen do their work, and people 
amuse themselves in Hawaii pretty mqoh as 
they do anywhere else. No one could tell 
from anything that he sees outside the 
political columns of the papers, that there 
to anything unusual going on in the 
Hawaiian Islands. And even politics are 
discussed calmly and in a moderate tone. 
There ia almost as much fuss made about 
the dismissal of a lady school teacher in the 
Ontario newspapers as there to about the 
deposition of Queen LUluokalanl in the 
journals of Hawaii Whatever three may 
be to,say about the right of the Provisions! 
Government to exercise authority in the 
country, it will have to be admitted that It 
does its work welt We look in vain over 
the newspapers for an indication showing 
that disorder exists anywhere, or for any

■
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> ;M «î PILLS ;newe-

I (Tasteless—Effectual. ) ;
I For Sick- H eadache, : 
Impaired Digestion,

: Liver Disorders and; ; 
: Female Ailments. |
! Renowned ail over the World. ; Î 
| Covered with a Tasteless * Sotatto Costing. 11 

! ! Ask for Beecham’s and take no others.; ! 
i |Made.at St. Helena, England. >
; , Wholesale Agts. Krona & Son* Ld. Montreal. !
• For sale by all druggists. ,
'■iiiirnvmitiwtsimmuiiit

most
ln this house th 
white vote will 

predominate. For the Upper Horn 
required in voters a considerable < 
and property qualification, 
to secure a predominance of the i 
white citizens, who will also co 
choice of the Executive. Certaii 
rowers will be conferred upon tin 
tive and Upper House acting in 
which will enable them, when ael 
to prevent the obstruction of i 
legislation by the lower house. U 
constitution the native element wil 
all the share in legislation which it 
“roe, while the Royal and Exeouti 
will practically be transferred to th 
of the more intelligent and 
white population. The Governm 
rot proclaim this oonstitutloi 
after learning from Minister 
ton that there to no preeent 
” any form of political union with 
ted States. There to no doubt i 
that snob a constitution will be hi 
proved of by the rank and file of 
P«*ta« of the Provisional Governm 
wflljladly forego, if necessary, son 
privileges in order to seou 
«suite _ of the revolution foi 

have for a year 
for which they have for a year ! 
«roh danger together. To make ti
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ROYAL INCUBATORm
/

SICILIAN OUTBREAK.
Rome, Jan. 20,—The Reform newspaper 

says that the search made by General 
Heueeh, the new military Governor of Car- 
rara and Massa di Carrara, have resulted in ■ 
the seizure of important documents which 
gsve in detail the proposition made for the 
outbreak there and the plans of the con
spirators for subsequent pillage.

Subscribe for Th* Wkxlky Colonist.

It to simple and reliable. 
Hatches all kinds of eggs. 
Hundreds ln successful op
eration . Send for circu
lar, free. Address—

0HILUWA0K, 1.0.

ntnCTU CURED.
.Sirs -I have twen greatly troubled with

bêrtto&.iS?' “* no^aM=S) 1 -
Norwood, Out.

i. S. SMITH ItiOUBAl^S. WWS,

i10!. i^fr^ryfoejarmjn Westham Island,

iSfcSSfe- nHay.„ barn and stable; orchard; xtora miles from New Westminster. ForSaag&Pâæ
mI El Paso, Tex,, Jan. 19.-A dispatch from
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------------  iSSSSStES ABBITBATI0N TALR PIBST ANNIVERSABY. M w

“ Mooti tormln^ra'li Dtil, p'”‘£™ *t «?‘fc&.Kï«lIïîiP)l,.S» AAmlMI Beobun Bril to Have Gone AbollUoa or nawolton Monarchy to fo3'k IV'S, 'SaTtSS

etialn. Friends. | S' “ “ M"*> -»• «■ Bln to Seen™ a 8«Ua Be ClehSSerSTÏÏ' SS^^^^SSSitB I “-UBebue on Tariff Matters-Tbe

in an interview with Kelulsni’i guardian meat. Treasury Balances. BJon^iPS.îr^w'e o?\ d1eo,”ed th»t Mr. Wine, Tobacco afid Bourse
lW«<*Uri".. Old S.vW--^.|LKt,S«SS"&eS::j to^J. „ — — B^notola

Ister Willis Fully Rewjnizes IGovernmemZnnotSbly> on ^Tb ■?**”£. /S* of ttonnan Torpedo Steven’s Message Before U.S- Senate M^fw^'i *.
His Unpopularity. I^ZptteT^mo^® "“m"*® d!!?bl®only HaB A"ived at Per Committee-Denies He Promised Mr. Blo^fe «^. Zt he^s'toveMrhJd ^An0ther 8Uver Conference

for » peaceable compromise b^wLnThê to Land Poops. ' the request of the Pro-
Washington, Jan. 19.—Mr. Haeileo, I Qneen and President Dole, in which suit- . (fh ------------- armed force for™ driltinoZ “dulg °f.,an

papers as late as the 6th of January were aware that the Provisional Government ham, conlnunder of th^n ^ oorr®apondenoe »tül continues between tbère. ^7’ mabing remarka here “4 Jan' 2<>—his speech made in '
received, and indicate that the excitement £””,d of that harbor, came to Rio on a mLinn L Jm President Dole and Minister Willis. As to It was<id by Mr. Stevens that the Ith* ,Reloh,.tag to-day Dr. Mattnacht, prime
which had prevailed for many months was I disinterested in his° views He^ntZIîlu*^ tration. There are manv indicat,ion» th letter’s menacing attitude, Minister ®rifcish minister was favorable to the depoei- ^ I8ter of Wartembnrg, pointed oat that
rapidly subsiding. The new. which Mr. the“KtrLd of pS'cipÇ fiZtore“ such a ml2£ TJSS^^SSLt ™ lul ^ter made complaint of the “h?t W“ ^da= not <”** reserved the
Thurston brought to the Provisional Gov- probating the great wrong of attempting him, will be successful ’ 7 ‘legation as offensive and disparaging to methodised in dissemto^p1 vw ijb® d?ht pr®vent th® Imposition of
ernment had a very mollifying influence, SlTT’tSr^n^ egainet the London, Jan. 19-The Brasilian legation t Gov®,rnm®ntp “>d demanded specific among the people anTthe crfpUyed 5 ^ 1 ^«“-edom would strenuously
and from that time on the Provisional Gov-1 The' unfair a'ppe^con.^tl/madeT^ hen, ha. no formation r^S ^ ” Cl°“ “d ^d-oe. To this the President «• minier are *jft °»"* tb«”to« This declaration

ernment has been daily growing in strength anti-British prejudices of the America^ port that the Brazilian Government and r®8ponded that th«re wiU be an extended Mn Steren^h/toid*he evnience given by more ‘ban » dénonciation of the
and popular favor, while the Royalists still Pfople, while denying that the hostility of the insurgents are about to submit their dtf! ®‘‘atem®nt’ feoiu=* »U the ways in which character of th/onren aSdCoïStA measure. It was infused with a spirit of
cling to the hope that something might yet ^"^“d ^hor^oghshmen to annexation ferenoes to arbitration. ' the community and the Government were reports were true it was very immorap he ani“loelty agMnati Chancellor von Gaprivi,
be done to restore them to power. anti-American prejudice. Montevideo, Jan. I9.-The Brazilian *° believe, especially aUo.gav, in detaU ev“te ^adteTto’t^ 8a°h e, might 1,6 «P60^ from a statesman
That hope did not however aeem --------------- *--------------- • mmister to Uruguay has received a message i1 ”1*6 Corwin, tlat the revolution. who hw long been known as readv to stick
to be shared by the ieadere. CARLISLE’S BOMBS. &fhi‘.‘^’tr?5?%” that the te mtore the Q^ren ^ ^ ano,h«,PWy ^day l.id before Congre™ ^ nothmg obtain the overthrow of the
That there were serions differences »mnno I ...... . vastilhiafcas had dislodged the Federal® in fn ee-, - ^ Hw repeated refusal another batch of Hawaiian corresDondenoe I Chancellor.
the native supporters of the Queen was L PHtI^DELrHiA, Jan. 19 -The Knights of Q °“ah.el“‘Monday. created the^nrert^te® ïï?1?d“ ‘h® corresponTnoe be- Tbe closing soenes of the debate devel-
shown by the fact that the iUwaii Hono- Labor, after consultation among the officers ÎE*®? J“*iUTled * *tBt«ment recountethe e^Umnhi?- hTwM^1S't?r.!V,U“ “d President Dole, °Pedthe tactics which Dr. Mittnaeht’s de-
hua, the Royalist organ, printed an editorial I present at the mette» w „• u . denying that the Fédérais lost 400 in the of anri«tx, ÜI!i ?i „ distressing state m which the latter reproaches the Minister I “Oration initiated. It was designed to
on December 20, in the course of which it I a? . u T _ „ ntî Met night, sent a recent siege of Bage. The Fédérais raised nnM ] 7 |?pd a?*rm* yJ'injury to busi- with his unfriendly course, and being asked I draw the chancellor into a damaging dis
said : “ That the Queen should have hese d patoh ®° J’ R- Sovereign, General Mas- the «îege, he says, so that their forces could Govemmmt>h Th!llf^nd a?thority„of the afterwards by Mr. Willie to withdraw these °”“fon> eitber in refuting or expUhSuf Dr

no thanks for their foolish advice.” interests of the people, upon whom the bur dred on. ueUher will they return the fire with their labor interfering My request for specification has been in the explanation. He professed to sympathize
Omaha, Neb., Jan. 19—Minister Thors- den of all taxation^ to wvthe StorSft^' r^? ^“ba^da Gama’s ships. Only the milita^nn^LÎH busy season. _ The hands of the Minister of Foreign Afiaire I with the declarations of Dr. Mittnaoh™ 

ton was interviewed here yesterday1 by J principal of these bond? Wls req^re tUf t*8?*"1 wUl ^ marked for rifle aM “* a,"°«MonJay, January 1, at 6 o’clock, a^dl wh'ob, he said, threw a pitiful light on theUnited Press reporter on his way to Wash- be abould immediately take this step against nP°rted *hal President Peix- uenP interns Thn'nSbribi^01}.1^7 k“P‘ "‘S'T®,U t,m9 t0 answer by di*°ords prevailing in the Bundesrath. No
ington. Mr. Thurston expressed himself m I ^he Secretary of the Ttomiipv * tlt- s neetof German torpedo boats has ar-1 dlflonv«r«/i tK«ai / oomoldenoe has been the steamer Peking, leaving to-day at 2 P2ember of the House, aocerding to Herr
well satisfied with the way^ggwewbT SovereignrepUedthata ca^d^ ^ at Pe™ambuoo. ^ SSTSSh XVf- ÏÏtF** * ^ **° in “Pedaliy a. Messr ̂ Thnmtoriand ^ardoff, could think of closing tie di^^
ing handled in Hawaii. 7He la, aooom- “itted to counsel, and if there â mi^ftNGJ°NV ^ Brazilian to ^he^Ul^toe ThloorerT^ oondemned Hatch late Vice-President of the Pro- !?“. and*endin8 the bill to dmmltteeun-
panied by American tourists who had been Uble ground on which to make a standing in th^t1^h2?K^ be<>rd °j the report ly ordered the I7th to be^h!.H^tUltimate' S^A^eSiIT11^?lt’rrIe?Te to-morrow on the Government was given a chance to
sojourning m Honolulu. Mr. Thurston said oourt* injonction proceedings will be begun «n«. tïîf **”5, a*r6ed to eubmit the differ- in an interview v^^f^ü 7' « .. teaU* for,the. United States. This Indicate it«elf against the chargee made by
that the Provisional Government was gain- at onoe. 80 ®”v?, between Peixoto and the insurgents to foremost men in 3H^2Sj?7iTd*,1i?? °f j ^y J° an*wering is the cause of a great Herr Payor, that it had violated the righto
ing friends every day and that many ofthe ------ ---------4. arbtration He said he had revived a Haw«j». he said in sub- deal of surprise anl regret. 8 “cored to Wurtemburg under the coTti-
natives who had remained neutral up to the I fAPrPAT Ttr/vmno reblemm from President Peixoto Wednes- L b?fUdori"8 by the United States --------------tnUon.
present time in affairs, had taken thewtb I CAPITAL NOTAIS. ÎÏ’J”'hint, wm given of such a pro- oureelres Peïïl ,for ”* to,^rt nkT>T m t BrmmT. Herr Riokert said that the House should
of allegiance to the Dole Government I _______ — position. The minister thought it highly ffre.t harbor is ours and is the CABLE LETTER. adjourn in order to give the Government
“ There is no possibility of the QaeT£e“gL*o„ t v ~ unnrobable. ^ lime to determine ngon withdrawal ”e
restored,”said he, “ that matter U setÜ^f 10ttawa Lumber Cut all Sold-Do- , Jan- 2°—A diepatoh received Mtfcl î?d.S th5re<lairedyear’e „ ------------- measure. R
for good.” He scouted the idea of Cana- “inlon Imports and Exports dteüfc P^rr° la8t 67<?in8 eaya P««i* tien wiG. ËngUmd Confldence Shattered in the Financial fl®e2“Jfl“inger »-d Greeler declared
dians taking up the cause of LUiuokalanL for Six Months. F^ re™oved,the commander of ninetyîntee yea^ r £Z Policy of the India bül”u*ïî. to be defeated without

Members of the party said that Minister I «oJfî ^f112 ^or blowing two insur- American finwramant t°e m®^nfcune» the Onnnn» ^r* Mittnaeht’s defence of the

L„ B 0.^., — FSwaK'fisssun«^-Sto^^sf^teiaasfiss; isü *7 a»™, o.. Btotorn «.«to.- Ttii;

ssastasssTaipasj: iia^fri,toa ^;SnS1^.“oa’'rf sïA£r““‘"*of the party, •« there oertainlv wonld h... I _ I !?rge ”umbe«-. Da Gama has ooonpied and I fcj ..T?_.ask, d the Government | | . Count Roeadowsky, imperial aeoretarv of
been bloodshed, and LUinokatenl would <Proto<rar°wn Correspondent) Uk *n7 fortlded a position commanding ber of Chte^ l.W^^Tnf anllm t1?tfnm' “ the treasury, who had been consulting his
have been ahot.” The Dominion exports for the six months tb ”il7ay “ Petropolie and the Niotberoy veitetdVv ta ik P1® CounoU voted (Copyright to the United Press, 1894.) colleagues, declared that the GovenSnent

Mr- Thoreton was asked : «* Is the Queen were $77,500,000, an increase of $3 250 000 Sü.k °n^L. “• ‘lamed. rZLon .riven bvAe nwlir/!™ 'a î.b® London> Jan- 20—The departure of the ÏÏ.T ”v r®*Sn .for. thf ho“,e to sdjoum. The

mm’m’ “ ‘~ra"K3.h",b“ ™* bg«”ir
to grant amnesty.” Nearly the whole of the Ottawa lumber v ^I0 jAfamo- Jan- 20—The Minister of rod* thathja'^M1” l tW° «ovemments, for council bills has shattered all confidence Tbe measure ought to be sent to^T^m-

“ I« the Provisional Government a stable =”* for next season has been sold within Ah. A?air».“tiog on behalf of Pred- tates are îT.lT °" Urg# in «* financial policy. No course seems mi£eeV,

s#*-Ilro“• •bm‘w-ffsa-ÆSRSrïrsS^“€?h£?'«^isniâsisJatnjiteB 0r8<Hn rh»Rbed a* th® idea of the pl0,twtr’br ^l.en .open6d at Welcome insurgente te the bay ^making tiie^nro” fi?® **® reo*iP‘ of taxes of SSetoO^ from than ,ix months done without council drafts, bou^ texTttonpropo^Ts8 The’orowi^

they oodd be treated the same as thwl' Ottawa, Jan. 20.—Great indignation nre «hi^lCi^.is 0 *î,n°T °“ th® bunrgent war-1 Walter G Smith of the a- bankrupt. If the council oan neither desiring to imply that though
already Site tWs bount^*' The Mti^« vaiU here over I yjpRepnbHoa sfanply as a private citizen. ^ fa. eamestte nn.hZi hn .h^’ oontl°llea borrow nor sell drafte, how are its engage- 1,1 plena7 "‘ting decline to
Hawaüane wonld be <3ered eligibte to d|n«toh rent to the Brittehpre» fr!£wte? S^Ctefto Rif^f^ ^7’ Brery" kteto fill the^exT^L  ̂th^d^; T®1 ? ^ Qovertmenk^t “be"”®^ th® com-
citizenship. He said there was no tenth to “'P®8; respecting the oonditfon of the Maui- ^ 9Ri° Janeir°- oounoü. His ep^nentehale Scored to Immediately recognize the mistake Tnd ?k°„\ ‘bem to «-appear to
the rumor that Mr. Willie was about to re- £°.a farme™. Hon. T. M. Daly has author- . RRA7IT TAW ,nvrn.D of ‘he directors ri the Star ooTpa^y diton mfatek^’<” Prevent itsÆtraoting its that ^ *» «oceptable to the

î?m to this oouutry on the steamer Corwin. *“d Sir Charles Tapper to contradict the j BRAZILIAN ADVICES. proving of hie candidacy, as like to fcô Into? °?*îtake- Ani inkling of the Connoil’s de- Herr Von . , ,Mr. Thorston thinks that the United States ■«•tement, and has transmitted extracts 1 m | fere with his editorial ^L.falnJL'7 Tkl ^-~ I ^Tl0^ kn?wn to some oper-1T.. - ”n?n°oe^ent fa the
wiU be the only power that oan take posses- from. the Lieut.-Governor’s speech at the - .Monteviueo, Jan. 20—The foUowing nexation club is the nameeft renr«.e^' the °Lit7,,e!î?rday> M rupee paper Dro^S ^ ^“^“7*that the Government
sion of the islands without meeting ^vUh op?nl.D8 of the Legislature. ^P°!a bave .been received from Rio : tive body supporting the Governme^»^" f®12pied haU: .There was a similar fall Of ^1™^“^ “®u“® ?,f reetormg
armed resistance. The desire for ronexa- n 11 “ ^rrentiy reported that the Governor-* toè I®0^®*1 *° ^dispense with its reoommeiwtetio^iui carry wotoht »hl«*£\kCn7 °P^,ion 11 distinctly unfavor- to il îhé fo^™"*^ hîît,ly
tion, he says, is growing stronger every day. §!??.ral 7m Dot disallow the Northwest l^ku of- Ptn6ral Ferrari,, owing Smith is personaUy popular7 Tr Athll' fJ?lk fh® 9°DnoUf "tep as adding confusion ^n?!r if® another, monetary

A>=td.^g lh. ta awSaaîESSsâ ??«."îÆ=Bte“VarAi£ =tfiï ““ sr ^rsL.â7dHÊfrutr x ” “ar' 5^ &

Govemmentf bat b^nre hte »5SS^to ----------—--------------- mJÜT' ** service on the to rtmtertoen^w ^te mi7 pre,er « the east. ~‘e a “w o oioi.1 potion.
ter""] m^“ten o?toe0QnuerênUbeto““d °H™E OUTRAGES. re^re^itoto^vafsqSn  ̂L (Hoyaiiat) forcibly repre- L^®Ætlati®“ - the Foreign Office Uythin^Tyond " the°‘ ££££

people®*'They are astnximîs tot^anax ti** ^Z1D" L-'K^^v^JmE 3̂LiSSlS fefti *£**•'^ to “w?iohTh S îfLet® tegUtot^toX^re ^d ^

ing afterthe announoement®^fPMr 'romd" coantry when the Swedish consul-general «canning every ship which entere or leavesit* !“®?th® ag0- Mr- Davies betrayed an irri-1 darv®fnWth« Ohina the dispute ae to boun- therefore, a line of apparent conces-
of the intention of the (Invnmm F’ * ^I8’ °fi®red an alleged settlement with the Chi R 1* rumored serions differences exist tatl°? not u*?‘^ with him. By a tone of that TMirî|b®üamîLr®Rb>o" ^ “ reported «ion. The Chancellor may even concede
store the Queen Mr WilîiT^eüli.^ k® nese government for the brutal murders of between the Brazilian Minister Urn- mnoh. 8°p®r,ior,ty be probably provokes for Forefm^Aff®/7’ ®®or8ta'7 of State a currency commission, but official opinion
unpopularity a^ wUl nrob^b v Jt l*!! b“ two missionaries of that nationaUt/bv an Menterroa, and Admiral General V?z, "”R>®r treatment than he wonld otherwise rk^’ ■IT obtained the ^ee not yet admit the poreibility that

ceed direct to Wrehto^teL8 pr°* “urd®" wer® done- lt wre^nf, charged “ont troope. The Brazilian ’armed teS- nresred ^the AH™-th’ haf, alwaye «x- f„Tg^ito“is*to® “0t ,oU°W fin? aUv«r- The police
RA«w»A«™™a t re a , that Consul-General Beaks hadb4n bribed P°rt Itapas left here yesterday aftetooon „PfT.v. the Advtoory Conncü the views agressive policy to Asia. have reason to believe that foreign stiver is

Fkanct®°°* dan- J9 —A correspond- by Viceroy Chang for the indemnity ($40 - boand for Pernambuco. ®L *b® %®^*d,T® body on removals from anabohism and its methods. minted Pnv»tely m Germany,
ent at Honolulu writes under date of Jana- 000) to the famlli*. Zl a _________—_________  office, said this morning : “We have onite „ „ 3' __________ ___________

constitution is ready to be promulgated at fully enough, butdwhto hT^etn^n^ °rdered to Carrara have arrived here, recent delay has been the illness of President Tk “’ï®1”/’ a5d,a gnn ahote were heard, nominations were held to-day, the mayor-

, 1 ?*.1 i..riLto to a*. æï a>»=uî.î; ïsUs^-rsrsïïis:

weeks past and prior to Minister Thurston’s I most guilty in inciting the moh^.^D?iWel-® I ^°. ^v® aon8ht refuge in the to the throne. This feast, it is alleged, was wdd!at P*14* of the mountains, but en-1 °f the French to have the mayoralty. Out
visit, the Government have been working DwJgenerally^M Z the mtoLn' rëre “£Maeea di Uar‘ held on,tb« v”y day whei these teya re“ “° ^«obUte. The police have of twenty-si, aldermen, nine were elected
out a constitution for an independent Ha- arias to Ktotofing that th/ îwo aB OT^ded and fr U W U0W. vente oj the Provisional Government sup- ï^!t^. l bte mfonn.tion .inoe Wed- by acclamation. ®,®°‘®d
wauan republic, which is now substantially I malefactors were not in •—kffikJ mSlto 1 ton mlin..,, " Î* evtomtily the intention of posed the restoration to be actually to pro- ”®a1a^ Î® “"ohist organization and The robbing of jewelry stores seems to 
«tiled upon. It is somewhat like that of I ^n and that the real murX. tLfCn I ^aroM^te o/t. Th™®® to, ,8t*fT® the of «mompliahment. These fiote Âre it^k"?11617 ï"®^ p®rfeot *?b- be an epidemio. tie thlrd toatenre o£
the United St*tes, with a President /and I permitted to esoane arr««f anH unniaiim 4- I vi>!nna a# 1 • , passage of food or pro- bsen brought to the notice of the author-1 k«ji ^ their ranks. Implicit blind I ourred last night when-the niate class win 
Vice-President, with upper and tower I They will be beheaded*®I ha.v« n^*Znkî‘ I nmhihif^L a°?, V.nd.- tbe ““““tains is itiee, and they will probably be investigated 0^®ÿenoe to required from elL The chiefs dow of Lavigne’a store, upper ^t. Law

Mto.-KMto’î,” 5L.S5ÏZ COFYSIGHTAKD TAKIFF. ^BS AaHSg*

to secure a predominance of the intelligent Pnnters’ Association last night Aumuoi tiUBlED ALIVE. Iain this afternoon, carrying it la stated 1 ballujih JtiSSCUED.
white citizens, who will also control tbe passed the foUowing resolution : “This London, Jan. 19 —Hundreds of fnrther instructions to Minister Willie. TheSïs^ssr^; „7. ». D^toto. »„„. L,^ .I L
to prevent the obstruction of necessary m®* 10 / 00“Blderable extent caused I here of the family were about to take a last 
legislation by the tower house. Underthk th?//kll'?r® n?arly at °J tbo8e en8aged in at Wtieman’e face before the coffin lid 
constitntion the native element wu“Z»e„ CM’SÊJVS?abon,d b® ""%* doln. ?wo Lrs”. Jd 
all the share in legislation which it hUever 2TS2^?i?wE£5 Znkhln^ 5 “id they saw signs of life. Ph,^”^ï who 
done, while the Royal and Executive newer PwhteT* h^to.™ d k were summoned pronounced Mr. Wileman
will praotioally be transferred to the control Kri!fatinn bv the United Stete^’hM kü8h ^v®1 Th® fnneral service was suspended 
of th® more intelligent and capable t/.î ton^^’’ ’ h®®” “d the crowd was dismtesed M^WUs
white population. The Government will ,6™™d ‘® th»t country. man was taken from the coffin end is now
not proclaim this constitution until L 55® foll”wing T 1r?gMdinF«tbe ”“der medical treatmentafter learning from MinUtor Thur.‘ Uriff waaalao pa8^d: That the t»riff as I «eaiment.
ton that there is no nr«.n» at P«*«“t arranged on certain books, raw I THE IT H H “viumv »of any form of pilitioa? nnion®with /heTTi-1 materi11 and i“P'I®">®I‘ta. /“«““oh a. it is lIŒ U‘ 8' MARION.”
fed States. There is no doubt whatever °PP°“d to Canadian and “favor of foreign Washington, Jan. 20—The old warship
S“32b,*ï‘ÏÏÏt.rïl.l"Mh5:P' S"™ï"to.4to£tikÏMÎ,tS ■»- te. .1 Mm. a™

SSlSTl.to, P-AItohtogtrad.toCmJL."

tort,.Ttotog totomHDiunuUto Unto IbU ^tontoOto StoWtar, Hwltort

*• “gr.a£; JsçsBSsfWsrtisais: gg%3&Ss:*.îï'.uüV to--* bTtoSit s KikaasttaaasjBM ssjtssjLia»-??*VS?"
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CRISIS IN 8ERVIÀ.

London, Jan. 20—The Vienna

P““»' P™”'». I ^ b j Flto" toto to

œsrj£iï:s'^,t5i-r“ rr.iL™‘ir-aiggatSfc si
sSjTjte i; Stt „

house, to connection with effairs to the I Pb^ ü!!T’n7 tb fth® ““option of the first I other o©up they will take extreme measures" 
Hawaiian Islands, and his relations with I woond mates, took to the rigging. The Gnilob cabinet resolved nnt J rfl.i * 
Wod^°rt >°f tb! deposed Queen. Mr, “ ihe lay on the until the last moment. The army isopMsed
Wodehouse’s son is the husband of a half u JL v ™nin deck, and when the vessel to the Goiloh government tL E. 
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THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.tlbe Colonist( founded upon fiction, m ao far from any 
ooldnero toward Mr. Davie being exhibited 
by the people, he waa, after the meeting, 
honored with a banquet tendered by the 
newly elect Reeve and Council ; Mr. 
Kitchen and Mr. Sword being conspicuous 
thereat, by their absence.

ia evident that what Mello needed to make
hia insurrection formidable and to give him 
any chance of success, waa an army to co
operate with his ahlpa, and that what 
Pelxoto required to put down the rebellion 
was a naval force that might be fairly con
sidered a match for Mello’s fleet. Mello has 
not been able to raise an army, but the 
Government of Brazil haa purchased 
ships. The fleet which it now possesses 
ia composed of the Niotheroy, formerly 
the American merchantman El Old. Her 
armament is a dynamite gun, which can do 
terrible execution if it gets a chance to dis
charge,and the America with her terrific Sims- 
Edieon dirrigible torpédos. Then there ti
the Aurora, a crack torpedo cruiser, which 
was purchased in England, and the Pirating 
Captain John Erioson’s famous submarine 
gunboat. There is also a flotilla of eight 
torpedo boats of English, American and 
German construction. This is a very peoul 
iar fleet indeed^ and we much question 
whether the most experienced of naval offv 
oers have the slightest idea of its efficiency 
when put to the test.

Mello has the fighting ships Aquidaban 
and Republiea, and the Guonahara, the 
Trajano and Jupiter, smaller vessels, 
but well armed, while Admiral Da 
Gama, in the Alniirante Tamandare 
aided by his very large and well-drilled tor
pedo fleet, will, without doubt, pat the at
tacking party to no end of vigilance to 
evade his tactics.

The two fleets have not yet come into 
collision, and naval men are curious to see 
how they will acquit themselves when the 
fighting begins. It is said that the in
surgents are in sad straits for want of 
money, and that wholesale desertions have 
greatly weakened the crews of their ships ; 
but it is not safe to depend upon the 
that comes from the seat of war. The fight
ing at first will be on the water. If the 
insurgents are successful their sympathisers 
on land will, perhaps, take heart and raise 
an army. With both a fleet and an army, 
Mello will stand a good chance of success, 
but with a fleet alone the experience of the 
last three months must have shown him 
that failure, sooner or later, is inevitable.

FRIDAY, JANUARY Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov’t Report. From The Daily Colo1894.
THEO1.

Synopsis of the Annual Financial 
Statement as Presented to 

the Legislature.

i. THE LIEUTENANT - GO VERNOIfS 
SPEECH. R. Ray, who has for the 

been carrying on the blacksi 
No. 13 Broughton street, i 
move to No. 132 Johnson.

Notice is given in the Gas 
oation will be made duri 
-session for an act to perfeo 
ation of the Brunette Sawmi,

The Granville Cigar Co., 
-couver, has been incorporate* 
•of $50,000 in $50 shares. T1 
A. W. Draper, J. M. Leithe 
Leithead.

The newly-elected City Ci 
non are : James M. Martin, n 

-Goulet, W. R. Megaw, W. 
Thomas E. Crowell and F. . 
councillors.

The trial of the case of Can 
i has been set for February 26, 

with a special jury, and leave : 
for the examination of the ju< 

■-in the Imperial Bank v. Kerr

■The second paragraph of the Governor’s 
speech is no doubt by far the most important. 
To redistribute the representation of the pro
vince ao as to do justice to every section 
and to meet all requirements both of the 
present and the not distant future, is a 
task of no ordinary difficulty. In an old 
country, where the population increases 
everywhere in an uniform ratio, the work 
is one requiring great prudence and 
sound judgment, but in a country 
like this, in which the* development 
is unequal, where the wilderness of to-day 
may next year or the year after be a hive 
of industry, the difficulty of apportioning the 
representation judiciously and equitably is 
very greatly increased. Then to adjust the 
representation between the rural districts 
and the cities, so as to give reasonable cause 
of complaint to neither, is by no means 
easily done. It is but right that the public 
should have something like an adequate 
conception of the difficulty of the 
very complicated task which those who 
are entrusted with the framing and 
the perfecting of a redistribution bill 
have to perform. It is as far as possible 
from being, as some persons seem to think, 
a simple arithmetical problem.

The encouragement given to railroad con
struction in the Kootenay country is another 
topic of the Speech in which much interest 
will be taken.

Particulars of the Revenue and Ex
penditure and Comparison With 

Previous Years-

A GREAT UNION. some

Mr. Stead, editor of the Review of Re
views, like Sir Charles Dilke, sees in the 
great English-speaking communities of the 
world a “ Greater Britain.” The journalist 
is more enthusiastic and more sanguine than 
the statesman.

The public accounts of the province for 
the fiscal year ending 30th June, 1893, 
were presented to the Legislature yester
day by the Hon. J. H. Turner, the finance 
minister. The volume contains the usual 
complete statement of the financial opera
tions of the year under review, with tables 
showing the most minute details. The 
position of the province is at the outset 

. summed up in this balance sheet :

’

ABSOLUTELY PURE. Mr. Stead evidently be
lieves that a clos» alliance or federation of 
the English-speaking communities is pos
sible, and he is evidently desirous of start
ing a movement to accomplish that object. 
There are many in Great Britain, the United 
States and Canada who receive the idea of a 
union of the English-speaking nations 
and communities of the world with favor. 
They believe that such a union, if 
if once accomplished, would exercise a 
wonderful influence for good over the whole 
world, and that it would be hard to set a 
limit to its power, but the greater numbar 
of them dismiss the subject as visionary—as 
being much too grand and too good to be 
practicable. Mr. Stead is not one of these. 
In his Toronto address and his article in the 
January number of the Review of Reviews, 
he treats the subject as if it were a practic
able one, and he talks to Canadians as if 
they could do much to bring about the 
union he advocates so enthusiastically.

He believes that much depends upon 
the relations that are to exist between 
Canada and the United States. He 
would like to see Canada remain as she is 
now, loyally British, but he would have her 
cultivate in all legitimate and self-respect
ing ways the friendship of the great Re
public. He believes that the trade re
lations between the two countries 
not be too intimate, and he goes so far 
as to say, from a British point of view, that 
under certain circumstances discrimination 
against Great Britain and in favor of the 
United States is permissible. He says :

I attach so much importance to the good 
relations which ought to prevail between 
the Republic and the Empire that if it 
proved to me, as an absolute incontrovert- 
able fact, that there was 
way of maintaining good and friendly 
relations than for Canada to dis
criminate against the Mother Country 
and in favor of the Republic, I
should say, in God’s name, do it. But I 
do not believe this to be true, nor do I be
lieve that any one will be able to prove that 
it will be so. I only mentioned it in order 
to show that I am not pleading for English 
self-interest in this matter.
" We have quoted the whole passage, for we 
see that Mr. Stead has been, inadvertently 
no doubt, misrepresented in this matter. 
Mr. Stead, Englishman as he is, is, we be
lieve, less true to the “Old Country” than 
are the great majority of Canadians on this 
subject of trade discrimination. As long as 
Great Britain gives Canadians a free market 
for all they produce, and as long as she- ex
tends to them the protection of her fleets 
and her armies—as long, in fact, as she 
treats them as British subjects, they will 
not be so ungrateful—“unnatural”, we had 
almost written—as to prefer a stranger to her 
in matters of trade.

k

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. kyed several days, owing to the road being 
blocked by fallen timber in the vicinity of 
Uameron lake. The stage should have been
arrived °n<lay evening* bufc baa not as yet

JasrJrr a?d.party ieft thi«for Texada Island to resume work at the 
mmes. Good progress has been made on 
the new road. It is expected that the road 
work will be done this spring, and that con- 
siderable development will be made at sev- 
eral of the mines.

Nanaimo, Jan. 19—The Nanaimo Foul- 
try Society is to be incorporated as a lim
ited company with a capital of $25,000, in 
$10 shares. Hon. J. H. Turner has already 
handed Secretary Tagart a donation in gold 
for the society’s special prize fund 
next show.

Messrs. Baker, Carmichael and Merricks 
returned yesterday from Alberni and went 
to Victoria this morning. They made the 
trip m one day by travelling light and with 
four horses. They found a great deal of 
snow all along the road, there being three 
feet in some places. Mr. Merricks, who 
VL8ltr. t“e Eagle claim on behalf of
the Duke of Montrose, appears well satis- 
tied, and the work will continue in the 
mine, the tunnels of which are now driven 
in a considerable distance.

!
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Bark “Harold” Towed to Sea-Fraaer 
River Rises to An Unusual 

Degree. r >ASSETS.
- |gg°|glTu^""!8.01.”.01.00*^

stoktogFàndi^ ...... ’at’*»
Sinking Fund Loan 1891................ " ’ ‘ Sik
Loan Trustees, on account Loan 187L 
ïi0an Tru tees, on account Loan 1887..

Dominion Government, paid for ser-
Go^te^M^8 Dock"

, Qiartz Mining Co”
m,ds, n̂eT^oenL.Aj!6n0y-

Victoria & Sidney Railway Co..’’....
Gold 8p< cimene at Wor d’ Fair..
Balances due by agente 
Chief Comma.. Lands

Advance Account..................................
Provincial Secretary, Advance Ac

count..................... ..................
Cash balance on hand ...........V. V
Balance of liabilities over assets'.........

Steps Being Taken to Form New 
Municipalities —Texada 

Mines.
Duncan lodge, No. 17, 

secured incorporation under t 
Societies Act. The first trust* 
Barr, Charles Bazett and Wil 
the first managing officers l 
MoLay, N.G ; Alexander 0. . 
Frederick E Wood, recon 
and C. H. Dickie, treasurer.

91667
5,703

12.309
350.000

(Special to the Colonist.)8,002
1,128

22 973 
20.000 
8 423 
3,015 
3,037 

36,075

YAHCanVEB.
Vancouver, Jan. 18__The keenest inter

est is taken in battery ydrill by the 
company. They are a Stalwart lot of fel- 
lows and look splendid in their uniforms.

A deputation from the citizens’ relief com
mittee waited upon the Board of Works to
day requesting_them to give employment to 
the unemployed by having them do the 
clearing in the East by dhy work, starting a 
camp and giving them a nominal sum per 
day, besides boarding them.

Vancouver, Jan. 19.—Col. Pierce ia con
fined to his house through illness.

The Health committee has decided to 
write to Montreal for a milk teeter.

No. 5 battery is to parade every evening 
till further notice.

In the bye-elections for school trustees 
very little interest is being taken.

John Wolf, the scavenger, has been ar
rested and bailed on a charge of perjury in 
the case of W olf v. Tossill.

Sir Thomas Moll wraith left for the East 
to-day in a private car provided by the C.

- The list of certificated ii 
apprentices on the roll of the 

-oal Association of British Cola 
lisned in the last issue of 
Thirty-seven are practising tt 
in_ Victoria, 22 in Vancouver, 
minster, 8 in Nanaimo, 2 in E 
1 each in Esquimalt, Vernoi 
wack.

At the residence of the offic 
man, Rev. D. MacRae, Fret 
Victoria VV est, last evening, 
"Williamson and Miss Minnie 
daughter of Mr. John Clark 
Owen Sound, Ont., were qnie 
Mr. H. Hale acting as groo 
Miss Eva Clark as bridesma 
Mrs Williamson will reside in 
ereoted home on Powderly

According to the voters 1 
sen ted to the legislature the 
voters in the several districts 
Alberni 111, Cariboo 491, Ca 
mox 326, Cowichait 430, E 
679, Eeqnimalt 466, Lillooet 
-678, Nanaimo city 767, New 
city 1,436, the Islands 188, Va 

-4,591, Victoria 560, Victoria 
Westminster 2,466, West Ko 
and Yale 1,789.

The attention of the authoi 
tawa was yesterday directed to 
an army of modest pretentions i 
being recruited, in the Canadiai 

-tor Queen Liliuokalani. Adjut 
Powell announced to the press 
be the duty of the Government 
fitting out of the expedition o 
soil. This has been fully antic 
there will be no violation of thi 
law, the men being sent via 
States and the arming of the 
done at Honolulu.

at the- new
and Works’,

3,000

3-15
4,271

1,684,722
Total.............ery much is hoped for 

from the development of the mineral wealth 
of that district. The prospect is most en
couraging, and it is generally believed that 
the money expended in opening it up will 
bring in a generous return—that the benefit 
will be reaped not only by the district 
through which the roads run, but by the 
whole Province.

..........$3.i87.456
liabilities.

B. C. Loan Act, 1874....................
ao .........................do. do. Act. 1887..................................

s.&S. R,8ci.to.re.'.r“d.Act-il90!:;;;
London and Canadian Fire insurance

$ 20,000 
517,495 
474,815 

1,950,257 
15,080 
52.534 
34,583 

102,612

20,000

news

AMERICAN NEWS.
cun-

Balance due Govt. Agent," Cowichan.

Jj-otal........ ................................................$3,187,456
The operations of the period under review 

are thus compared with those of the preced- 
ing twelve months :
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Fairview, N.J., Jan. 17.—An accident 

occurred this morning to a construction 
train on the Wilkesbarre & Eastern railway 
on the trestle over what is known as Bell- 
mas creek. The piles gave way and the 
timbers slipped, precipitating the cars and 
fifty-two workmen into the swamp below. 
Three Italians were killed and twenty-seven 
injured. The examination of the timbers 
showed that they were rotten. The in
jured were removed to Hoboken.

It is greatly to be hoped that it will be 
found that the Province has power to 
regulate its own fisheries. Those fisheries 
are of extraordinary value, and it is im
portant that they should be nnder the juris
diction of those who know most about 
them, and who have a direct and an im
mediate interest in having them well and 
wisely regulated. We are quite sure that 
the people approve of what the Government 
has done to have the rights of the 
Province vigorously asserted in this matter.

It Is also important that the dispute be
tween the Dominion and the Provincial 
Governments on the subject of the title 
to railway lands upon the Mainland and 
the method of dealing with them, should be 

^ settled with the least possible delay. The 
Provincial Government has been for some 
time endeavoring to have the matter settled 
amicably, and it is to be hoped that the 
negotiations now pending will result in 
taking out of the region of donbt and diffi
culty all questions relative to the title of 
lands in the Railway Beit.

The Speech shows that the finances of 
the Province are in a healthy state, and 
that its credit ranks high in the estimation 
of those who are the best judges in the 
world of a country’s financial standing.

There is a good deal of work out out for 
the Legislature in the Speech, and it to to 
be hoped that the representatives of the peo
ple will set about doing it vigorously, and 
with no other object in view than the 
eral welfare.

avei
géri

REVENUE, 1891 92, 1892-93.
Dominion of Canada •—

Anm!lal ................. $ 29.151 $ 29.151
do Subsidy........ .. 35,000 35 000
5° _ Grant per capita 74 213 81 967

T - a°Jfor hinds conveyed 100,000 100,000
Landries.................................... 213,519 179 699
Land Revenue............. ............ 9,392 9,7s
Timber royalty and licenses. 20.475 9)5*ti

- guvey Fees.........................
Rents (exclusive of land)

" Rente (Timber Leases)..
Free Miners’ Certificates 
Mining Receipts General
Licensee................................
Marriage Licensee..........
Real Property Tax............
Personal Property Tax..
Wild Land Tax.............
Income Tax.........................
Provincial Revenue Tax 
Registered Taxes, arrears...
Tax Sale Deeds..........................
Revenue Service refunds....
Commission on Sales for

Taxes......................................... ns
Fines and Forfeitures............. 13,738
Law Stamps.....................
Probate Fees.....................
Registry Fees...................
Away office (fees............
Asylum for the Insane............ 1,276

Office Receipts........  7,409
Government Pro-

a

HAWAIIAN INQUIRY. WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, Jan. 18.—The bark 

Harold was towed oat of the river to-day 
by the tugs Comet and Active, in charge of 
Pilot Johnston.

.The storm yesterday did no damage at 
the month of the river, though the tides 
were very high and the waves dashed clean 
over the Lain island dyke at times. The 
water in the river is unusually high for this 
time of the year, and as muddy as during 
the annual freshet in July. Since Sunday 
the water has risen five feet at Chilliwack.

A large brick college building ereoted in 
Blaine, Wn., in 1890, at a' cost of $40,000 
was almost completely destroyed by fire on 
Monday morning. The fire was first dis
covered at 7 o’clock and before the fire bri
gade reached the scene the flames were be
yond the possibility of control and the 
building doomed. The structure was in
sured for $12,000, which is less than a third 
of the loss. It "is believed that the fire was 
incendiary. The college was to have been 
opened on February 1 under direction of the 
Episcopal ohuroh.

New Westminster, Jan. 19.—Peter Mo- 
Nicol, of this oity, has invented a new pro
cess for preserving fish, and has experiment
ed successfully on salmon and other epeoies. 
The process consists in wrapping the fish 
completely, when fresMy oaught, in one 
fold of linen, then plunging it into a preserv
ing liquid, after which the linen is wrapped 
once more round and stitched, and the 
whole plunged into a resinous sort of var
nish, which perfectly excludes the air. By 
this method the inventor claims that ordin
ary sized salmon oan be preserved at a cost 
of one cent each; and he also 
claims they keep perfectly fresh for an in
definite length of time. The preserving fluid 
so far from injuring the flavor of the fish, 
which is put up jnst as it comes out of the 
water, imparts a desirable relish thereto. 
Mr. McNicol has experimented successfully 
with salmon—keeping some preserved ac
cording to hia method for as long as three 
weeks, and then being as fresh as when put 
np. Salmon preserved in this way, the in
ventor says, oan be shipped in any weather 
without ioe, and may be stacked loosely in 
box oars if desired. Mr. McNicol intends 
to go quite extensively into preserving and 
shipping this season.

The residence of A. W. Roes, fourth 
avenue, was partially destroyed by fire early 
this morning. The total loss aggregates 
$2,000.

_ The Serpentine flits are covered with 
eighteen inches of water, and the Yale road 
is flooded to the same depth in places.

were
Washington, D. G, Jan. 19.—The Sen

ate committee of Foreign Relations resumed 
its investigation of Hawaiian affairs this 
morning. The principal witness was Pro 
f essor Oleson, of Worcester, Mass., jwho for 
fifteen years was principal of the Manual 
Training school on the Island Oahu. Dur 
ing the examination the witness declared 
that the Queen’s personal character was bad.
Much of the witness’ testimony consisted of 
a history of the troubles that led to the 
depoaition of the Queen. The witness de- 
dared the United States forces 
landed for the protection of the property 
of Americans, and said he did not 
the act had the slightest influence one 
way or another, upon the revolution. When 
asked did he think the Queen would have 
been deposed had the troops not been land
ed, Oleson said he believed so, although lt„„ , 
might not have been done so easily under s™. 
such conditions. Marshal Wilson, who was 
in charge of the police, would have retained 
possession of the police station, which he 
had fortified, and which would have been 
besieged, and a conflict would have ensued, 
with every advantage on the aide of the 
citizens, until he (Wilson) would have been 
obliged to surrender.

no other

220 Philadelphia, Jan. 18.—To-day is the 
188th anniversary of the birth of Benjamin 
Franklin, philosopher, statesman, and 
of the first of American publishers, and it 
will be celebrated by a banquet of the local 
printing and publishing fraternity this even- 
ning. A wreath of laurel was placed to-day 
upon the brow of the statue of the great 
American, which stands in the rotunda of 
the Franklin Institute, bat, strangely 
enough, no floral offerings or other tokens of 
remembrance were placed upon the tomb in 
the cemetery of Christ church, at 5th and 
Arch streets, in the business centre of the 
Quaker City, where all of him that was mor
tal was laid to rest in 1790.

Chicago, Jan. 18.—John Cudahy, who
fled for nearly $3,000,000 in the Septem- 

her pork corner; ti hgain on his feet. By a 
series of plunges on the short side of the 
wheat market last October he has added 
$500,000 to his bank account. His notes 
for $100,000, which were circulated after 
the failure^for fifty cents on the dollar, are 
now quoted at eighty. He has been oper
ating on the same side with Armour and 
Pardridge.

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 18.—Six hundred 
rnrales, the flower of Mexico’s cavalry, ar
rived in Chihuahua to-night from the City 
of Mexico by two special trains. The town 
to nearly surrounded by revolutionists and 

■an attack was expected last night. All the 
ranches in the neighborhood are in the 
hands of the rebels.

342
125m 1130.290 Ê,i32 one

3,605 3,410
.... 97.412 80.904
.... 68,737 84.631
------ 53,301 38,113

7.102 7,540
42,759 40,118

264s 832
60 20
96were

10,451 
9.072 11,216
3,228 5,733

The annual general meeting of 
-holder 1 of the Kaslo-Kootenay 
was held yesterday afternoon 

.presidency of Mr. Alexander Ewe 
business was disposed of and vei 

-tory, reports received. The « 
directors resulted in the choice < 
Alexander Ewen, Westminete; 
Hendry, Vancouver ; D. J. Muz 
minster ; A. L. Belyea and Robi 
Victoria. At a subsequent meeti 
directors, officers were named as 
President, Alexander Ewen ; Gen 
ager, D. J. Mnnn ; Secretary-! 
Robert Irving.

53,160 58,893
530 273

2,480' 6,679;
perty.......................

Eale of Consolidated Sta
tutes................ .........................

Re-imbureements in aid..... 6.581 5152
Interest...............................   8,131 18 363

SdunMœSs“â°tUto- 281275 40:662
R^ioüWorks;Carii>oo;; ..^
Miscellaneous Receipts........  12.080
Interest on Sinking Funds.. 18,235 6,948

.... 1,038 237 1,019,206
.... 970,000 .............

1.750 2,537

184

75
12 276Professor Oleson 

did not think the native population 
coaid maintain a government by them
selves, as few among them were equipped 
for such duties. If left to themselves the 
witness believed the people would either 
go back to barbarism or have an absolute 
government. Many of the Hawaiiens, he 
added, _ were favorable to annexation with 
the United States. Lieut. Kauffman was 
also recalled, bnt nothing of special interest 
was adduced. To-morrow Minister Stevens 
will be before the committee.

Chicago, Jan. 19.—Hawaiian Minister 
Thurston arrived to-day from Omaha and 
left this morning for Washington. He said 
“The United States are not liable to be sued 
for damages by the bankrupt and nearly 
friendless Liliuokalani.” The Provisional 
Government, he thought, would make Ha
waii a place which would in time be as pros
perous as any of the nations on earth. 
Thurston added he was conveying important 
dispatches to Washington. He refused to 
discuss them or the policy of Prerident 
Cleveland on Hawaiian matters.

|ï. With respect to maintaining friendly re
lations with the United States, the great 
bulk of Canadians are at one with Mr. 
Stead. They desire to be on the most 
neighborly terms with the American people, 
so that one of the conditions of the union of 
English-speaking peoples to, as far as Canada 
and the United States to concerned, pretty 
much as Mr. Stead would have it. We 
believe that the citizens of the United States 
as a whole entertain the most kindly feel
ings towards Canadians. There 
irrepressible few on both sides of the 
line who show a disposition to make the 
most of any dispute or disagreement that 
may arise between the two countries, 
but their1 influence is so small as to be not 
worth considering in an inquiry into the re
lations between the two countries.

But granting that the disposition and the 
attitude of Canada to everything that Mr. 
Stead would have them to be, it to not very 
apparent that friendly relations between 
United States’ citizens and Canadians will 
go very far towards bringing about the great 
confederation of which the English journal
ist dreams.

Net Revenue.....................
Loan Act. 1891..................

Total......................... The Provincial police naphtha I 
leave this morning for the Non 
three constables who have bee 
there in consequence of the numel 
plaints received of late of varionl 
lawlessness being practised. The ] 

-are Evan Hooson, who will be 
Robert Ross and F. Revely. 3 
work in the vicinity of Valdd 

-giving special attention to preserv 
about the logging and Indian d 
looking out for smugglers, authoi 
as revenue officers having for thi 
been conferred upon them. The] 
-main in the vicinity nanud untj 
orders.

$2,008,231 $1,019,206gen-
kxpenditure.

Public Debt:—
♦Sinking Funds” Loan Act

1891-98. 1898-98.
$118,978 $113,068

1
MEETINGS IN WESTMINSTER DIS

TRICT. 1874 543 543
Interest invested, do....
Loan Act, 1877,,................
Interest lnvesffid, do...
Loan Act 1887.....................
Interest invested, do...
Loan Act, 1891.....................
Interest invested, do... 13 115
Premium and Exchange. 6,051 1,254
Discount and Oomml’sion 171,333 2,744
Expenses, Consolidation

3.860 10,668
Civil Government, salariée. 120,030 136.653
Administration of Justice,

salaries................. ....................
Legislation .................................
Public Institutions, M’nte’noe:—

Printing Office.... ..............
Assay Office.............................
Asylum for Insane................
Museum......

Hospitals and Charities........
Administration of Justice

other than Salaries..............
Education...............
Transport ...............
Rent.........................
Revenue Services.
Publie Works

Works and Buildings..........
New Parliament Buildings.

Victoria............. .................
Government House, Vic

toria. ......
Roads, Streets, Bridges and

Wharves.............
Surveys ...................

Miscellaneous ......

•Less ohs^riable investinimt1,430,920 

account....................... :........... 60,488 45,975

Net Expenditure.........$1,370,431 $1,431,138
The comparison for the past few years to 

as follows :

3 0 397
14,650 11.038
14.380 4 943
17.460 8 747

3,4*1 1.492
9,700 18,698

We have not thought it worth while to 
reproduce the reports of the meetings held 
in the Westminster District convened by 
Messrs. Kitchen and Sword. It to well 
known that at those meetings the death knell 
in |that District of the Independent party, 
so-oalled, was sounded. To show how com
pletely Mr. Kitchen’s influence in hia 
place of residence, Chilliwack, has disap
peared we need only allude to the feet that 
not daring himself to offer again for Reeve he 
pot forward Mr. A. S. Vedder, a well-known 
and highly respected farmer of the Dis
trict, with the result that his nominee was 
defeated by a majority of 181 by Mr. S. A. 
Cawley, the people’s candidate.

The meetings which have been held by 
Messrs. Kitchen and Sword have been 
throughout decidedly unfavorable to them. 
Their meeting at Mission City is thus de
scribed by the Mission City News in its 
issue of the 6th tost. :

I
San Francisco, Jan. 18.—Nearly 3,000 

men were at work in the park to-day. The 
fund subscribed for the relief of the 
ployed now amounts to $44,000.

Chicago, Jan. 18.—Mayor Hopkins, the * 
oity comptroller, and Chairman Madden, of 
the council finance committee, have decided 
to relieve the oity of its heavy obligations 
in the way of unpaid judgments, which 
amount to more than $800,000, by pushing 
all just claims for damages that are out
standing against the railroads, which will 
be something like $2,000,000, and apply the 
money obtained from this source to the pay
ment of these claims.

?..

- unem-are an

I 97,971 112,350
29,506 30 675

6,976 6,064

own
Yesterday afternoon a gentlem 

2». R- Robertson, who, accomi 
his daughter, arrived here a few 
from San Diego, died somewhat st 
his residence, No.-169 Cook street 
■pears from the evidence of the 
that her father complained of pai 
•chest, and applied an ordinary 
This failed to benefit him, and rec 
then had to Radway’s Ready Reli 
immediately brought on a fit of * 
terminating in death in less thi 
minutes. Coroner Haaell, on be 
ned of the facts, decided that it w 
sary to hold an inquest and probal 
^nortem examination. The inquiry 
plaoe this afternoon. The decease 
n widow and family at San Diego.

There was considerable intere 
tested in the social at Harmony 
evening and the largest gathering en 
tile fact that the Young Ladies ] 
«pder whose management the a 
jjjvcn, is constantly becoming 

1* Jlro8ramn)e throughout was 
ceived, the various numbers appeal 
being as follows: Comic song, C. J, 

e®*0* Mrs. La ing; récitât» 
Wilkes; song, Mrs. J. A. Teporti 
<gwtar and banjo), H. McDowell 
Agnew; solo, F. Sehl; and reoitati 
u ii***" Aft®r the concluding __ 

cleared for a dance, the 
xamiiy orchestra furnishing the mi 
course the ladies made ample proi
*~*ial 6f man and woman in arrai

The fourth annual meeting of the 
cial Land Surveyors’ Association 1 
ni r01?* Rnrnett & Go’s offices in , 
Sisters’ block yesterday afternoon a 
«g, there being present the followi 
per*, including five representatives 
Matatond: J. H. Brownlee, A. F. 
q “’•Garden, E. Mohan, A. E.Wil
H 5rewrg’ Baaer* G* A. Ro
H.Gr*y,R. E. Palmer, T. 8. Gore, 3 
H. M. Bur well, A. Green, E. M. 1 

“evereanx, J. H. McGregor, V 
Holmes and F. Wollaston. The atti 

owever, does not represent the wh 
®“tion, as it is now about seventy 1 
•wvng. Several matters relative 
■ooiety « advancement and also to t 
« surveyen throughout the Pro vine 
*n« past year were freely discussed 
«meventag the following office, 
^BCtefl for the present year : E. 1 
^ prerident; A. O. Wheeler, vi, 
AHt;"- McGregor, secretary, 

We*> K* Barnett and H. B.

!
372 344

12,881 12,404
1.589 3.148

33,272 41,410

48,738 49.6a0
.......... 160,621 190,558
.......... 7.158 9.564
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9^564 Annapolis,Md.,Jan. 19 —A window will 
be unveiled at the chapel of the United 
States Naval academy next Sunday morn
ing in memory of those who lost their lives 
at.Apia, Samoa, by the wreck of the 
ships during the hurricane there some years 
qgo.

Washington, Jan. 19:—Gossip in diplo
matie circles to busy to-day over an inci
dent of the State dinner at the White House 
last night. In the published list of invited 
gleets the name of Secretary Hastings, who 
to the absence of Minister Thurston, is 
charge d’ affairs of the Hawaiian Legation, 

tion. It appears to ns that he attaches a w“ b,fJuded* t Mr* Hastings was not
great deal too much importance to the posi- itTtinow learned thaVh“ received ^invito? 
tion which Canada occupies and to the in- tion. The omission, whether accidental or 
fluenoe which the exercises and to capable intenti°nal, excites comment, because both 
of exercising. But the question which he ^dCoto^who'fa MLrooft£fr 
has opened is a great and noble one and far respective ministers, are like Mr. Hastings, 
better worth dismissing than nine-tenths of charges d’ affairs, were conspicuous among 
those about which men are contending on t*e 8ae6te* whioh in toot included the head 
both sides of the Atlantic. HawMton*L^rtiom W“hington’ exoePt the

THE CONTEST IN BRAZIL.

The Insurrection in Brazil to a subject 
which is very much dismissed, but about 
which wonderfully little seems to be known.
The flag of revolt was raised by Admiral 
Mello more than three months ago, but he 
appears to-day to be no nearer the object of 
his ambition than he was when he first 
declared war against the Government of 
Pelxoto.

The rebellion has been a very singular one.
The rebels are on sea and the Government to 
on land, and neither, as far as we oan see, 
has been able to gain the slightest advantage 
over the other. Mello has been bombarding 
Rio Janeiro but he seems to have made very 
little Impression on the oity, and for the want 
of land forces he has not bsen able to follow 
up any success he may have gained.
Pelxoto, on the other hand, haa had no fleet 
worth mentioning, and he, consequently, 
has not been able to meet Mello on hb own 
element.

This Is the position in which the contend
ing parties have been stood September. It

48 48
• 12,180 9,995

102,984 146,279

...... 72,845There are many impor
tant factors in the great problem which 
he gives the English speaking people to 
solve, that he has not taken into oonsidera-

NELSON.
(From the Tribune.)

About 200 tons were sacked from the ore 
taken ont of the tunnel run by Mr. Jackson 
on the Northern Belle. This ore is now be
ing shipped, the Nelson bringing down 40 
tons on Tuesday. The Northern Belle to 
one of the promising mines to Slooan.

A fire to B. R. Atherton’s store at Wat
son on Friday of last week burned a portion 
of the roof before it could be got under con
trol. Luckily a plentiful supply of water 
was handy.

war-
1,940 4090

........ 308 633 282,945
........  46,716 65,535
........  78,778 128,906

Chicago, Jan. 19__Adelina Patti
rived here to-day, and her appearance to
night and on Saturday afternoon is an
nounced for about the twentieth time as her 
“ final farewell.” By her instructions all the 
placards and advertisements of the concert 
bear the words : “ Patti’s absolute fare
well to Chicago.” Next fall she goes to 
Russia, and alter that she will retire from 
public life. That she is to earnest to this is 
proved by the toot that she has refused all 
offers for engagements for 1895 and subse
quent years.

San Francisco, Jan. 19.—H. M. Leon
ard, manager of the wrecked Santa Clara 
back, has been arrested at the instance of 
the grand jury, charged with embezzling 
$8,000. Leonard and the cashier, Hayward, 
now dead, managed to divert to themselves 
$200,000 of the bapk’e funds.

New York, Jan. 19.—An epidemic of 
measles prevails to this oity. Stringent 
measures have been adopted to the hope of 
cheeking contagion. Last week 456 oases, 
of which twenty-nine were fatal, were re
ported. Since Saturday the oases of measles 
exceed 100 a day, and the average daily 
death rate to seventeen.

ar-

The Opposition members of this oity had 
a stormy and turbulent meeting, and 
that will tong be remembered by them, 
both gentlemen failed to establish one point 
to sustain their violent opposition to the 
Government. They pretended "to claim 
excessive appropriations for their district 
from the Government, and then turn around 
and condemn the same for extravagance. 
They have evidently not arisen to the magni
tude of the Province they represent, and, we 
apprehend, pushed forward by those that 
have some ulterior end to gain. The mem
ber from Chilliwack to ambitious without 
intellectual force to sustain him. We are 
not surprised that his influence to limited. 
That it does not oover the area of Chnli- 
waok Municipality, is not astonishing. H 
the oppositionists cannot produce any 
heavier weights than the member from np 
the river, they had better end it at onoe.

At Maple Ridge and Surrey, they 
not to any respect more successful, and at 
Delta and Richmond their audiences 
we learn, ridiculously small.

The Westminster correspondent of the 
Times on Wednesday made an effort to create 
the impression that Messrs. Kitchen and 
Sword met with better success at Chilliwack. 
He admits that Mr. Kitchen received a cool 
reception on hie first appearance, but adds 
that the feeling towards him warmed as the 
meeting progressed. With regard to the 
Premier the correspondent states that 
though he was warmly and cordially receiv
ed at the beginning of his address, “ the 
feeling oooled to zero point at the finish.”

The telegram, like most others upon kin
dred subjects from the same source, to

one
The

in

m-
Net■ morem Net%Pfei Revenue, diture.

..........$540.398 $713151
745.975 
816,267 
911,408 
998,755

(From the Miner.)
Now that the new mining superintendent 

has been installed, extensive work will be 
commenced on the Kootenay Bonanza, when 
the diamond drill purchased by the company 
some months ago will be put into operation. 
Nearly all the ore required to make up the
100 ton ahipment has been teamed d__
from the min . buflt has not been decided 
how much will be sent to Swansea, -.

O. B. Wood, the mining superintendent 
employed by the Kootenay Mining Company 

Bith, Jay and Tur
ner block properties, at Ainsworth, was to 
town this week. He has received instruc
tions to run tiie tunnel on the Baker’s Ffth, 
which to to about sixty-five feet, another 
100 feet. The property looks well

Late Thurseay night, a shack occupied by 
a Chinaman, took fire. The unfortunate 
Celestial was burned to death before anyone 
knew he was inside.

IgSi Be::::
îSm.::::::;::

608.678 
706,779 
844,532 
964,943

By districts the revenue collected for 189298

$7,229 ; Islands, *3,413 ; Nanaimo oitv, $13.8-8 ; 
Nanaimo dis trio t, $19.665; .Alberni. $23.358; 
Gomme, $54,9* 8 ; New Westminster o ty, $12,. 

New Weetmlns’er, $83,247 ; Vancouver 
42,787 ; Lillooet, $17,678 ; 
4—Wtot-Kootenay. $77,- CaSnSr»4,758; C<V,

\

London, Jan. 18.—The London branch of 
the old Imperial Federation League has not 
yet been abandoned and an effort has been 
made to reconstruct the league. At pre
sent, however, no decision has been formed 
respecting the replies received to a circular 
recently sent out by the London branch, 
proposing reconstruction upon the basis that 
the federation should embrace a commercial 
union with free trade throughout the em
pire. The promoters of the movement, In
cluding Sir John Lubbock, are very hopeful 
of success.

Paris, Jan. 18.—L’Eoho de Paris pub
lishes an interview with Minister of Marine 
Lefebre in regard to the recent charges of 
Clemenceau against the naval - administra
tion. Lefebre denied the charge generally, 
bnt admitted that the Toulon storehouses 
were short of biscuits in 1893. The alleged 
defects to vessels and delays to their con
struction were due to their complicated con
struction. The British, he admitted, built 
better and quicker boats, because they have 
superior implements. Deputy Naquet de
clares to Figaro to-day that the French 
coast defences are of the faultiest kind.

I•v
' DUOchan.

own

* 990;
S&I&SLL
03 ; Cariboo'
$15,818. /

A list of /• Unprovided items ” shows that in 
the following services the expenditures 

have exceeded the appropria- 
the extent srated, for which 

over-expenditure the sanction of Parlia
ment is required : Public debt, premium 

SKAi civil government salaries.
112,878; administration of justice, salaries. $19* 
legislation. $319 : public institutions, mainten
ance; $1.413 ; hospitals aftd charities, $925 ; ad
ministration of justice, other than salaries. 
$3.166; transport of officers on duty, $4,157; 
works and buildings (including expropriation

and wharves* $4.621; provincial exhibit. World's 
Fair, $5.6131 quarantine expenses. $8196; other 
mlsoefianeous expenditure. $18,524: total, 363- 
154. The lapsed balances of appropriation* 
for the same period, and covering about the' 
same heads as the above, though for other purpose* amount to $118,041. J

Yale, I 

èl3 564; to oversee the Baker’swere
. m torwere,

■

INDECISIVE MOVEMENT.
London, Jan. 18. — A dispatch from 

Buenos Ayres says; “Fifty men were 
killed on January 16 to an indecisive bom
bardment of Niotheroy by the insurgent- 
warships."

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Jan. 18.—The quarterly meet

ing of the Pioneer Co-operative Sooiety will 
be held Saturday evening.

Robert Scott, “boss” of the Northfield 
mine, has been appointed a justice of the 
peace.

Steps are being taken to the Cedar, Cran
berry and Nanaimo river district» to have 
these districts incorporated as a rural muni
cipality.

The mail stage from Alberni has been de-

SOKE THEO AT CUBED.
Dear Bibs—I had a very sore throat for 

over a week and tried several medicines with
out relief until I heard of Dr. Wood's Norway

Bobcaygeon, Ont.

■JlSYAKB’S pbctoeal balsam.
life
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From The Daily Colonist, Jan. 19. IIHB 1E6ISLATURB OPENED.

aaeooiatlon, before dispersing, enjoyed the 
annual banquet at the Hotel Victoria.

The following are the names of the gen
tlemen invited to dinner by His Honor the

XT , , ------------, . Lieutenant-Governor last evenin» • Ru. -
Notice is given in the Gazette that appli- Lordship the Bishop of Columbia, sir Mat -----------

cation will be made during the present thew B. Becbie, Cantain H prn„u__ I a n AnHiin»», D . . , n __

-±aarS2i».-ja —A. W*: Diaper’d0. M^Leith^ad and^f^ ^ A' M P- Hon- Théo ’ofrié,’ , ^he fourth “d session^ the sixth
Leithead. * * * Alfred j Hon. C. E. Pooley, 6ol the Hon. James legislature of the province was opened yes-

Baker, Mr. Robert Beaven, M.P.P., Lieut.- terday afternoon with the 
The newly-elected City Council of Ver-1 ^°*- J- Petera- D.A G., His Worship the

: James M. Martin, mayor; Edward Mftyor, Captain A. W. Jones, Ü. 8. Consul, ,
Goulet, W. R. Megaw, W. T. Shatford I Levi W. Myers, Captain W. B. SmallBeld, I preaave than uaaiL The attendance was 
Thomas E. Crowell and F, Adrian Meyer I ^r' C. C- Ghipman, Major P. Æ. Irving I V0ry large, the invited spectators and the 
councillors. _ <£>'«!» ? A D.C ), Lieut. C. V Cowper, R general public crowding every foot of avail-

The trial of the case of Carmody v. Glover Mr. E. A." Jacob! P * * and I able apace on the floor and in the galleries,
has been set for February 26, before a judge I ----------- . an(i there being also a great crowd outside
with a special jury, and leave has been given Fbkd. and Charlie Caffire, the mischief- 40 Wj4n1*? ‘ke military demonstration. A 
for the examination of the judgmAit debtor loving cause of many a news item for the 8U j °* honor °f 80 men of the B.C.B G. A.
•in the Imperial Bank v. Kerr & Begg. Victoria press, spent yesterday in renewing ,Wa? drawn °P opposite the entrance to the

. , XT . , acquaintance with the scenes of their many {®8ialative building, With the regimental
Duncan lodge, No. 17, I.O.O.F., has escapades and the associates of other davs band, which appeared for the first time in 

secured incorporation under the Benevolent being glad to reach home after thefr unlform- The appearance of the guard was 
Societies Act. The first trustees are ; Hugh extended and adventurous journeys into exoeedlng1y neat, a fact which did not 
Barr Charie. Bazett and William Drogall; foreign lands. They did not call ®acaP®‘he notice of the onlookers. Capt. 
the first managing officers bemg John C. upon the police, nor did the latter s®allfield wae in command, and the other 
w ^ay’u S; wleX?nder 0. Aitken, V.G.; visit them, as it is hoped that the ?®cers w®re Lieutenants Williams and

ÆS **»!*•&» 4 arSs aertS' hs-ats S# $&■.
Thirty-seven are practising their proteerira ”0t “ Partioalarly small volume, either. The }"1“edptely ®PP°>lte the legislative build- 
in Victoria 22 in i profession Btory of their doings up till a year or so ago l”®8- Promptly at, 3 o clock His Honormins^Tm^i^TL KimlL^d WeU k?°™ ‘" Victoria”., butTom Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney drove „
1 each in Esquimalt ’ Vernon and *Philn 1 ‘bat time until Wednesday evening last Wl4k Major Irving as A.D.C., his carriage 
wack 9 * Vern°n and ChlUi‘ nothing was heard! Torn them safe' entering the grounds from Birdcage wall

„ , , ----------- - occasional indefinite reports which the bovs . ‘he guard presented arms.
At the residence of the officiating clergy- now pronounce very inaccurate and entirely I ‘r® band playing the air of the National Am

man, Rev. D. MacRae, Frederick street, unauthorized. They were said to be taking ?“*“• At the sound of the music a gun 
Victoria West, last evening, Mr. Wm. J. in the World’s Fair; then they were creating bo,omed out the first round of the artillery 
Williamson and Miss Minnie Clark, eldest ‘rouble fdr the philanthropists of the salute, the remainder of the “fifteen guns ’ 
daughter of Mr. John Clark, formerly of city of brotherly love, and again they were aooord®d. by regulation to a Lieutenant-Gov- 
Owen Sound, Ont., were quietly married, reported to be lending their aid to the Czar I ,®rn.or being given with commendable regu- 
Mr. H. Hale acting as groomsman, and *“ ‘he government of all the Russias. This TTty"
Miss Eva Clark as bridesmaid. Mr. and hit announcement the principals now pro- Upon entering the building His Honor 
Mrs Williamson will reside in their newly “ounce a canard pure and simple—quite conduoted to the library, where his staff 
erected home on Powderly avenue, Victoria likely the origination of political en- . ‘!i® day were in waiting. This staff oen- 
West. I emies. Their departure from Victoria Capt. H. Hughes-Hallett, R. N. ;

according to their own reDort’ I L‘.-Co). E. G. Prior, M.P.; Lt.-Col. J.
According to the voters list just pre- was effected by way of a P«an P®‘®r8> B-A G ; Major H. H. Muirhead, R. 

sented toi the legislature the numbers of Francisco line steamer which they boarded 5 Cap‘- A' W- Jones, district paymaster;
a^ra jn,^® afv?fal griots ere m follows; from the weter while she was lying at dock w,ellv £' X- Cowper, R. N.; Lieut.
Alberm 111, Cariboo 491, Cassiar 132, Co- and on which they worked their way to S' Xi Templar, R. M. A.; Lieut. G. 
two* p26’-C°wiohaif 430, Ea*‘ Kootenay Seattle, for which port she was then bound ?' ®arnes* R.M.A., and Mr. E. A.
HI’ Efctlai.malt «6, Lillooet 266, Nanaimo Fred, the elder of the boys, says theyro- daoob> pnvate secretary. From the library 
678, Nanaimo city 767, New Westminster mained in Seattle only a^few days—thev lv® P^rty Proceeded into the chamber 
S'koi1,4^’ ‘he- Is*»“d8 188, Vancouver city didn’t like the town. Then the went to ,thr"u8h ‘he main entrance the staff leading 
4,591, Victoria 560, Victoria city 4,111, California and kept on the mov until they ln îhe reverse order of their seniority, and 
Westminster 2,466, West Kootenay 520, reached Philadelphia. They were aboul *?d th® A D-C- »“d secretary bringing up
and Yale 1,789. ________ - three months on the tramp! woTking occ"! ^e.rear' , Mr- Speaker Higgins yielded hb

The attention of the authorities at Ot- ai°nally a,?°g ‘he railroads and picking up i*-^e,er.noJL' “d t<>ok P°at a‘ ‘he 
tawa was yesterday directed to the fact that °>he^odd Job? her® “d ‘here. On reaching .of the "ffioe.r"' remam-
an army of modest pretentions is at present the 9naker °Vy t,hey aoon fo»“d employ- atandul8 a‘ ‘he left. It was a
being recruited, in the Canadian Northwest ment^15 .a b°ya home it is said—and ^, ‘L1'j ‘ ̂ ”hi°b Hl« Honor
for Queen LilihokalanL Adjutant-General ,remalned “ ‘hat city until raady to start lookedl Th® “▼«‘•‘ions to attend were
Powell announced to the press that it will home. » Fred claims to have been ap- il reeP°°ded to' B“d in oonse-
be the duty of the Government to stop the fr®ntl‘fd *° a ehoemaker, while his brother ?he“nmm„ £ f“Si0n “d W5altLof 
fitting out of the expedition on Canadian Learned £h® ‘rad® °f a chair repairer, r8Preatn“d- The
Boil. This has been fully anticipated and InL corroboration of thU testimony^ he Sir î lut included as usual, the mem-
‘here will be no violation of tl/nratrality exh,b“a a P^ of shoes which he is now judiciary, the local members of
law, the men being sent via the United ”earinB. and which he proudly declares are ““/ pommons the Mayor and
States and the arming of the force betog th® pr"d?ot "f his own industry. As to his ^P°r^|°n of Victoria, the mayors of other 
done at Honolulu. 81 present intentions, he has, he says, firmly 1- • th® "«fgy of the several denomm-

____  decided to settle down and go to work. ,??d . . men of prominence in
The annual general meeting of the share- He Has not yet got employment, but hopes J™}. Lw|‘h in each oast, of course, the

holder i of the Kaslo-Kootenay Land Co. t0 obtain work soon, and do his share Hdlee«<lu * ,®lr. households. All the mera-
was held yesterday afternoon under the toward supporting the family, deprived "era of the legislature were in attendance
presidency of Mr. Alexander Ewen. Routine during his absence, of the father’s care. ’ w,‘“ the exception of Mr. Booth, who has
business was disposed of and very satisfao-1 —-------------------------- I ^ri®fcen that he will not be down until
aass .a, LODesns^ATTZM. • ssl a

.2"iïiz*tr‘f^aminster ; A. L. Belyea and Robert Irving J ^ j 8°°ds to seizure m satisfao- «on having been declared formally opened,
Victoria. At a subsequent meeting oPthe hotel. Lw .a" due hJ the landlords of His Honor and suite left the chamber, 
directors, officers were named as follows • ^ f they maybe «toying in utter When His Honor emerged the guard again
President, Alexander Ewen ; General Man- financial stringency on the presented arms, the band playing as before;
ager, D. J. Munn ; Secretary-Treasurer F * jth r h.oa]a> has been discussed of and their duty being thus ended, the Robert Irving. * j?‘®’ ,and occupied the attention of the soldiers were paraded through the grounds

------- - . J*0*™ of Trade at a recent meeting. Tne to Birdcage walk and thence by Belleville
The Provincial police naphtha launch will Jfovernment also, it will be seen, has given and Menzies streets to the drill hall, where 

leave this morning for the North, taking I „ consideration, and the Hon. Attorney- they were dismissed, the band on the way 
three constables who have been ordered „?era ycatorday introduced a bill entitled playing several of the latest popular airs in 
there in consequence of the numerous com- L An act to protect the goods of lodgers a delightful manner.
plaints received of - late of various forms of from distress, the provisions of which are As soon as the official party left the cham- 
lawlessness being practised. The constables ..iS?: , ber, Right Rev. Bishop Perrin, who was
are Evan Hooson, who will be in charge, „ T *; lh“ Act may be cited as the present m full canonical lobes, stepped for- 
Robert Ross and F. Revely. They will «°o8t? Relief Act, 1894.” ward to the chaplain’s desk and offered
work in the vicinity of Valdez Island, ..A. * anperior landlord shall levy or prayer—the invocations of the Church of
giving special attention to preserving order a?‘horlze *? be levied a distress on any fur- England on behalf of the Queen and royal 
about the logging and Indian camps and “iture, goods or chattels of any boarder or family and of the parliaments, followed by 
looking out for smugglers, authority to aot i §?r rorarr*a‘a°f ront due to the superior ‘he Lord’s Prayer, in which the audience 
as revenue officers having for this purpose ““"1°™ b7 “is immediate tenant, the joined. The business of the house—largely 
been conferred upon them. They will re- , “ïi B j 0r *"“8ef. n>»y serve the superior routine and elsewhere reported—was then 
main in the vicinity nan^d until further I laDdl°ro or the bailiff or other person em- proceeded with, and at half-past three 
orders. | ployed by him to levy the distress, with a I o’clock adjournment was reached and the

Yestfudav. .ftem~.n „ „„ ,, .1 ooo'aration in writing, made by the boarder large gathering dispersed.
ïmtebbay afternoon a gentleman named or lodger, setting forth that the immediate 

m'j “Obortson, who, accompanied by tenant has no right of property or beneficial 
hiB daughter, arrived here a few days ago interest in the furniture, goods or chattels so

1 aa: a:
chest, and applied an ordinary plaster, forth whether any and what amount bv n-i» Commission :
This failed to benefit him, and recourse was way of rent, board or otherwise is due 24th N^vS ft»:_M rep7h ^°,.your javor °J 
then had to Rad way’s Ready Relief, which from the boarder or lodgor to the j- F N ' f w°uld say that the medals and
mmediatel, brought on a fit of coughing! immediate ^n” and thetier m Iodglr CotoTbtn^hl.'ÎT'1611 ** tht- W°rld’'

terminating in death in le» than Efteen may pay to the superior landlord, or to the Khe Tuwrriston o thT “C-te™8?^
Coroner HaseU, on being noti- baili^or other person employed by him as TreasurX ThTmlt.!

fied of the facts, decided that it was neoes- aforesaid the amount, if anyfso due as lart theTm.^f .^i,dih by

^ sissr“tf.cssie » ” sst tri&r»6: sS*»«- bwsjjmsks StsOsSsSiS
”Ua “

evening andthelargest gathering emphasized 3- If a superior landlord.or a bailiff or name of the exhibitor in such a waves to
onH faet.that the y°un8 Lafii®» Institute, ^^p!51!.n.vm^F7ed by b.im’ ah®r ^“>8 »>rm part of the original inscription! ThS 
under whose management the affair was «rved with the before-mentioned declare- diploma is to carry the exact wording of the 
given, is constantly beoommg more popular, “d. afte/ a?oh b°ard®r report which describes the exhibit Our
The programme throughout was well re- °r lodger shall have paid er tendered to the present information from the Department of 
ceived, the various numbers appearing on it superior landlord,bailiff or other person, the the Mint and the Bureau of Engraving is 
being as follows; Comic song, OJ. Wilkes; f“onnt, if any, which, by the last pheoed- that the medal and diploma wilfberetdy 
vorel solo, Mrs. Laing; recitation, Mrs. mg section, the boarder or lodger is author- for dUtribution within five months. Thore 
Wilkes; song, Mrs. J. A. Teporten; duet, 'ZBd to pay, shall levy or proceed with a exhibitors who are familiar with past expo- 
<guiUr and banjo), H. McDoweU and W. d*a‘”V °,n ,?he furniture, goods or sitions will remember that a longer time 
Agnew; solo, F. Sehl; and reoiUtion, Miss ohattels of the border or lodger, elapsed between the-close of the exposition 
Collins. After the concluding number, the th® ,uF*I?i0rt. landlord» bjsUiff or other and the receipt by the exhibitor of biemedal 
hall was cleared for a dance, the Bantly Çeraon snail be deemed guilty of an illegal and diploma.
family orchestra furnishing the music. Of <™tre«s, and the boarder or lodger may We hope in about ninety days, upon re- 
oonree the ladies made ample provision for replevy raoh furniture, goods or chattels in quest of the exhibitor, to furnish him with
£m°°" !StohûîïiJÎÆj'‘w’‘ "t"‘ "p“

action at the suit of the boarder or lodger, The awards granted' at the World’s 
in which action ‘he truth of the declaration Columbian Exhibition, compared to the 
and inventory may lUrewbe be inquired into, number of exhibitors present the smallest
. , *• Any payment made by a 'boarder or number ever granted on the occasion of a new member.

World’s Fair. This result dbtinotly shows Thornton Fell, clerk of the legislature shaU be deemed a valid payment on account that unusual care and precaution were taken read the certificate of thl
ate^nt mlti™^ the eMd^tto^" by ‘he expert judgee. who, because of the WUliam Adams as member for the elec!
^TTdeSion hereinbefore refute 6% ZLtore t^LL^Tthe'b i-dt dS^^Mr* A^’ ^ 

shall be made under and in acjmrdanoe with mentTuy rreltodT’^Jt
the « Canada Evidence Act, 1893.’ thrown upon them. The exhibitor, there- premier, aid Mr. Rigere ’

fore, rosy be assured that hie award will /
have a value such as the award granted at boutinb business.
preWous expositions never gave. _ Mb. Speaker announced that copies of

While comparisons of one exhibit with r“• “*w Rules of Order had been supplied 
another have not been permitted, the t0*Lbe members, being placed in their desks, 
phraseology employed by the judge* will Ho». Col. Bakes, provincial secretary, 
certainly disclose different degrees of merit, ™0VedUl® «“el formal resolutions author- 
especially when several individual exhibits j™8 ‘he printing of the Votes and Proceed- 
are compared, not With each other, but with “»d respecting the punishment of 
a common standard of supreme excellence. 5“”,7 “id corruption ; and Hon. Mr. 

Yours, Jj G. Bbowning. "*vto respecting the appointment of the
----------- eeual select standing committees.

. Tbe Straits yesterday contained a fleet of consideration or the speech. 
six sailing vessels all bound bin ballast. Ho». Mb. Davis moVed that the speech

PROVINCIAL LEGIS LATURE.

Fourth Session of the Sixth Parliament.

THE CITY from the throne be taken into consideration 
on Monday.

Ho». Mb. Beaven suggested that it should
__ ne considered to-morrow. He could not un-
TIKST DAY. deretand why the business should be de-

Thuksday, January 18, 1894. fer7?d “ proposed.
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o’clock. I observe a^y ret^ ?of depLrtLg'fro^thl

Wi. tt. _ I ?ana* °°urae‘. The government were at
ills Honor the Hon. Edgar Dewdney, le“‘ “ anxious as the hon. gentlemen 

JUieutenant-Governor, attended in state, and opposite to expedite the business, but it 
having taken his seat upon the throne read would not expedite it at all to consider the 
the following speech : speech to-morrow instead of on Monday as
Mi-. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Legisla- na??L „

twe Assembly : Mr Cotton agreed with the hon. leader
I. have much pleasure in meeting you ?hi. ™ wha.t he had said on

customary cere- again in this your fourth session fog the dis- as it hJd been hr“ qSe?tl?n waa “ot hew, 
monies, which, however, were more im- Pa‘oh of the business of the countrÿ. “ou„ year- Aa ‘he

The measure of Redistribution, which 2,7“ F7 , -”alled ‘°8®‘her a week 
was necessarily postponed on account of im- the eoreran^^wnnlîF ÎF ®Xpe0t?d that 
perfeot census returns, will be introduced n7 . X i XF^FF* ^ ° d be m a position to

• SS.U1” p™*“ <«65^j!!Lfsr:"d
Acting under the authority conferred by Motlon a8reed to- 

—'5 “ R Ail way aid aot ” of last session, a BILL ^tboduced.
6?![an^Vf *"tereat has been given in favor . Hon. Mb. Davie introduced a bill en- 
of the Nakusp and Slocan railway company, ‘‘tied “ An act to protect the goods of 
and I am glad to state that the work of con- •odgere from distress.” Bill read a first 
tarnation has been vigorously pushed, and ‘«ne and ordered for second reading on 
the line will be in running order during the I Monday. B
present year, so that the valuable trade of I bktubns presented
ÏF® ®‘°oaD rogion will be attracted towards Hon. Col. Bakbb presented the « List of
thIn arra2riL0e2nr/f«X°f th® pr°Tin°e" votera °f ‘he several electoral districts in the 
j_t.i1e "ADging.^ndor your authority, the province of British Columbia, 1893 ” 
details of the agreement with the company Hon. J. H Turnkr mînî.t^V
gua^ünteetoü th«dalt!rn,ative ri8h‘ of presented the “Public accounts for the^ü’l 
CKr?.Tmg-th-e F°nd?. of ‘b® company, year ended June 30,1893 ”
to» tM. nl7TF7,p2 8?d ,nter®at- By adopt. Hon. Mb. Davie moved that the house THB DUNE0YNE’3 bxpebiense.
hi!her p “ett andndoo22fdBr7w f°r “ ^in8’ do at*°d adjourned untU 2 o’clock The American Tug Pioneer which was in
“Sd Æ economy on Monday. Agreed to. port yeeterday had a difficult task to per-
mewure with thi2 nhtoXF pU “ked tP.a Th® houae adjourned at 3:30 p.m. Jorm “ towing the British ship Dnnboyne
™n^r»m be1md tltore JoT” UP°“ th*8 HOTKas op motion. shTlIZT™ ‘° ^\°a ïne?day

I am happy to inform you that following . H°n. Mr. Davie: For leave to intro- Sunday moratogVebu"àfter a6 f e w houreY** 
upon your former legislation the Nelson and dn=e’ °“ Monday, the following bills : the wind freshened to en^h to extant thta the
Fort Sheppard railway has been nearly com An aot respeotmg partnerships. Pioneer took the vessel back te 7,!^* Î7

as£’fcr.'ia?£sS

The coal mines of the province have shown v* That the value of silver in terms of gold THK “ 0LD Reliable ” delayed. 
a? "“‘P"4,.0* 979,260 tone, being an increase . filed- 3 That gold and silver bullion The steamer City of Kingston, whose 
of 152,925 tons over last year. “ any amounts be freely turned into coin at regularity is the pride of her agents and the

The agricultural and horticultural re- atate mmte- ^ j°y and delight of the travelling public
Jorts from the various districts show a sat- ----------------------------- missed a trip yesterday, owing no doubt to
sfaotory imjirovement both m to the area MONTREAL MATTERS. ‘he rough weather of Wednesday. When
under cultivation and the modes of oulture. ----- ®he went out, several hours behind her

uur hshing industry, a great source of Montreal, Jan. 19. — (Special.)-The ‘im®, she had to face a strong sou’easter.
rôto. î£® pr0Tince« h“ Produced re- Church of England Synoi, after an “nd th“ ia n0 do°b‘ to blame for the missed
suits larger than in any previous year. The ” . ’ ter an connection yesterday. The only inform,question as totiie jurisdiction of the Domin- . g debate' “ammously declared tien received of her misfortune7 was oon-
io" government to grant licenses for and to “gainst running Sunday cars, as op- tained in a dispatch from Seattle announo-
regnlata fishing in provincial waters, is P°»ed to the proper observance of i"g ‘hat she was laid up there for one day,

“<&Srd“idr,,£4rc bs-;r,""b” ^
In view of the disooveriee of gold in the -® ‘Abilities of the George Bishop En- 0*T“® steamship Umatilla which sailed for 

Alberni district during the past vear and paving Co., which recently made an.assign- “an Francisco yesterday morning carried the 
claims to the precious metals within the men?’ auiount to $252,000. The assets are Î2i owîf8 ."“bin passengers from Victoria : 
railway lands upon Vancouver i.i.H having n?muialIy ‘b® “me, and consist principally Wm. Cassidy, P. Glendenning, C. York, T. 
been advanced by the Esquimalt Tnd Nln I °fm estate' , A' C0”"” »”d wife, A. McNair, A. M.
aimo railway company, a special case rais- Tw° y°un8 “en fought for the same wo- Er“er* A. French, D. H. Ross, James
ing the point has been referred to the I °7 th®, !?reet, laat night. Constables G‘bbs and wife, S. Upton, A. Bannerman, 
Supreme Court for decision. Murphy and Gravel appeared just in time to Arth“r, Stuart, Mrs. Byers, Mrs. Rsmlose,

A suitable site for the “Provincial Home ” I "“m® °°e from «‘“bbing the other. The as- Mrs. M. Munroe, Miss Chambers, Mrs. G.
‘he establishment of which was authorized £al-?P? was endeavoring to dig a large clasp Mitiler, ^Miss HbmI Lawrence, Mrs. La
by you, has been purchased at Kamloope k a li^f0 h“, tlvaj “breast. Cnrri^ Mrs. M. B. Bryson and L. S.
p ana have been prepared for the building u A Ilt‘la g,rl »8ad five shot herself in the Christie.

s s rvÆ.'L.s àsis. s
Although the past year has been one of ^ haln8 subsequently

great oommeroial depression throughout the I la lyWg on the floor wounded In the 
world, the revenue of the province has close- nead" 
ly approximated the estimate, notwithstand
ing the diversion of considerable sums to FALSE STATEMENTS.
newly formed municipalities. . -----

The three per cent, loan authorlzsd for Winnipeg, Jan. 19. (Special).—Some one, 
the oonstraction of new legislative and de- evidently not a friend of Manitoba, hasŒg,talaet”,ldwTplaoyed upoü^e mZy I ^ 8preadiDg r®P°rta th« Ea,t to the 

market and brought 92 per cent, of par , ..
value, an appreciable and gratifying increase bard np that they are in need of the actual 
in the value of provincial securities. Con- necessities of life. Secretary Bell of the 
tracts for the buildings have been awarded, Grai.° Exchange showed a Free Press repre- 
and the work is now in progress. eentative a copy of the New York World

The estimates of revenue and expenditure ‘b*8 morning, containing the following dis- 
for the coming year will be laid before you Patch from Montreal:— A skalbb’s mishap
at-.'Fleafly F,ate’ and *‘ fa trusted that they , Montreal, Jan. 14.—The grain mer- The sealing eohnnn.i. wi will be found to have been prepared with a ®h«mts of Montreal are advised to-day of reintirDureha.er 7 K^ 20e,?1VS,/th’
due regard to economy and the require ‘•J**?®, dutress in Manitoba, and being tate Kefiv N ? SoCt> by Cap-
mente of the public service. In deliberating “ked fo[ a,id» H.000 was subscribed: C H Tn^r nTF th®7’r®ok®d
upon the items of expenditure yon will be Th? weather in Manitoba is very severe into Pernambuoo on
asked to consider the justice of aiding town- and “any farmers are starving.” * ®bt Ief.‘ Halüax
ship munioipaUtiee by expenditures upon . This is the first information Manitobans misfortroe wm Vhfr w.^® 
tr°°k roads. * have received that times are really so hard Pacific 7 d 40 tb®

The long standing dispute with the Do- 10 tbe province. It is not known who is ^ “ 1 g grounda'
minion government on tbe subject of the reaP°naible for the statements in the East- 
title to the railway lands upon the Main- ®f“ PaP®rai but those who are in touch with
land and the method of, dealing with them the„ “untry’s interests pronounce them
wm not brought before tbe courts during malicious falsehoods.
the 1m‘ year. Negotiations looking towards ________
an amicable settlement are pending, the suo- 
oesefnl result of which would obviate the _
meo®Mity of a reference to a judicial tribun- Plain view, in Pierce county, wm closed last 

and 1 hope to be Able to make an- August, its officers representing that it had announoement upon this subject during the | been robbed of cash and note, aggregating

$4,000. There was evidence that the safe

mMARINE MOVEMENTS.
R. Ray, who hM for the past four years 

been carrying on the blacksmith business at 
No. 13 Broughton street, will shortly re
move to No. 132 Johnson.

The Ceremonies More Than Usually 
Impressive and Witnessed By 

a Large Assemblage.
Calm After the Storm—The “ City ot 

Kingston ” Drops a 
Trip.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE.

On Her Trial Trip—The “ Mogul’s ” 

Inward Cargo-The “Pedro’s” 
Condition.

m

heavy cargoes.
Mr. H. E. Connon, the agent of the N.P. 

Steamship Company here, received notifi
cation yesterday of the Mogul’s departure 
from Yokohama for this port. The steamer 
left Yokohama a day later than her schedule 
time, which wm on the 13th ultimo. She 
hM 1,800 tone of freight, including 300 tons 
for Victoria, and 300 tons of silk for New 
i ork. She also -has 75 steerage passengers, 
of whom 50 will land here. The steamship 
Taooma, also of the N.P. steamship line, 
left this port for Yokohama at 11 o’clock 
yesterday morning, having waited here a 
little longer than wm necessary with the ex
pectation of receiving mail from the Sound 
by the City of Kingston which did not 
arrive. Her outward cargo consisted of 
1,500 tons, principally flour from Taooma 
and Portland, and 20,000 feet of lumber 
from Victoria. Fifty-six Chinese took 
passage outward.

x

non are

.the

up,

EXPENSIVE REPAIRS,
A San Francisco dispatch announces that 

a survey just made on the injured steamer 
Miowera discloses that an entire new bot
tom will have to be fitted on the starboard 
side, while half the port side will need new 
plates. A new 20 ton stem frame an® 
propeller will also be required. The esti
mated cost of repairs is $50,000. '

ON HER TRIAL TRIP.
Capt. F. Jones’ new steam schooner made 

her ‘rial trip yesterday, going around to 
Esquimalt for balUst. Those who made 
the run on her say the vessel behaved well, 
her machinery working in a satisfactory 
manner, while the running speed maintained 
was fair for a craft of her class.

sffeot that the farmers of the West are so

4

TO SEARCH FOB THE SHIPWRECKED,
The United States Government hM decid

ed to despatch a vessel in search of the pro
bable survivors of the schooner Mary Brown. 
The revenue cutter Woloott, now at Port 
Townsend, will immediately proceed on a 
ernise along Vancouver Island in the viein- 
ity of Clayoquot, in the hope of discovering 
the missing men.

THE WORLD’S FAIR. :

Lincoln, Neb,, Jan, 18.—The Bank of i

MARINE NOTES.
A sealer, which Capt. Locke, of the tug 

Lome, reported heading towards Victoria 
on Tuesday, wm anxiously looked for yes
terday, for it wm the first day the wind wm 
favorable for her to come in. Should the 
vessel be a Victoria schooner it is thought 
‘bay stress of weather is driving her b»ok.

The charge of smuggling against the Hay- 
tian Republic hM been dismissed and the 
vessel hM been handed over to the North
west Loan and Trust company, who have a 
claim of $50,000 against her. Soon after 
her release, however, she wm again seized 
by the Kodiak Packing Co.

The sealing schooner Borealis cleared yes- 
terday. She will carry a crew of six white, 
and twenty Indians on her expedition which 
will not extend further than the ooMt. 
Captain G. Meyer goes in command.

Captain Gandin, agent of the Marine De
partment, yesterday inspected the fog alarm 
station now in course of erection on Entrance 
Island. Satisfactory progress is being made.

The steamer City of Kingston wm here 
ahead of time yesterday morning, the re
paire to the damage she received in last
£:.ttîiîs!dS’','ï —■“I *•

Tug Pioneer oame over from Port Town-

Investigation into the census returns,, 
rnede for the purpose of securing date for had b®®" tampered with, but the robbery 
the Redistribution bill to be submitted to “ever quite satisfactorily explained, 
you, hM disclosed the fact that several I ^he petition filed in the Supreme court this 
tribes of Indians were unvisited by the ®ve“ing by Receiver Lamb adds new interest 
census enumerators, and that no allowance J? the ease. He says he has reason to be- 
for their numbers hM been made in arriving “eve th« bank officials looted the institution 
at the total population of the province, as taking away cash and negotiable notes. The 
shown by the census. I have caused re- notes, he says, he hM discovered at other 
preeentations upon this subject to be made banks. One of the officers and an outsider, 
to the Dominion government, “o alleges, were seen in the bank at an early

You will be Mked to consider amend- bour on tbe day of the alleged robbery. He 
ments to the drainage, dyking and irriga- “ks the court for an order compelling an 
tion act, so as to facilitate suitable guazan- explanation, 
tees being given by the government under 
proper conditions, and also an aot providing 
that the measurement of timber shall be 
conducted by officers appointed by the 
government,

A bill consolidating the law of evidence, 
a partnership aot, a bill to amend the act 
dealing with the labor bureau, and a bill 
Imposing succession duties, will be 
the measures submitted to you.
. I “ow *?av® you to your deliberations, 
trusting that Providence wiU so order your 
laborsthat they may prove permanently 
beneficial to all classes of onr people.

Having concluded the speech, His 
retired.

Prmyen by Right Rev. Bishop Perrin.

i|

if

Washington, D.C., Jam 18.—Unofficial 
information hM been received in WMhing. 
ton of another incident in connection with 
the imprisonment of Mrs. Maybrick, the 
American woman serving a life sentence in 
England for the poisoning of her husband 
in Liverpool. The report comes from Gov- 
emment sources in London, but appears to 
have been carefully concealed from pub- 
lloity here. The story m received here hM 
it that Mrs. Maybrick wm discovered 
bleeding profusely, and that she claimed to 
have had hemorrhage. The prison officials, 
however, reported to the Government that 
she had deliberately out herself internally 
with glass. 1

among

Honor
The fourth annual meeting of the Provin

cial Land Surveyors’ Association wm held 
in Gore, Burnett & Co’s offices in the Five 
Sisters’ block yesterday afternoon and even
ing, there being present the following mem
bers, including five representatives of the 
Mainland ; J. H. Brownlee, A. F. Cotton, 
J. F. Garden, E. Mohan, A. E.Wilmot, W. 
K Drewry, W. A. Bauer, G. A. Roberte, J. 
H- Gray, R. E. Palmer, T. 8. Gore, T. Kaine, 
H. M. Bur well, A. Green, E. M. Skinner, 
F. Devereaux, J. H. McGregor, W. J. H. 
Holmes and F. Wollaston. The attendance, 
however, does not represent the whole asso
ciation, m it is now about seventy members 
strong. Several matters relative to the 
society’s advancement and also to the work 
of surveyors throughout the Province during 
the past year were freely dismissed, and in 
‘he evening tile following officers 
elected for the present year ; E. H. Her
man, president; A. O. Wheeler, viee-presl- 
dent ; J. H. McGregor, secretary,
A- Stowes, K. Burnett and H. B.

Awarded Highest Honors World’s Fair.

OBPRICE'SLife I» Misery
To many people who have the taint of scrofula 
in their blood. The agonies caused by the 
dreadful running soree and otmer manifesta
tions of this disease are beyond description. 
There is no other remedy equal to Hood’s Bar- 
sparilla for scrofula, salt rheum and every 
form of blood disease. It is reasonably sure to 
benefit all who give it a fair trial.

I’s Fills onre all liver Ills.
London, Jan. 17.—Viscount Somerton, 

heir of Bari Norm an ton, died tills morning 
of influenza. He wm bom In 1868.

□al Powder >

■The only Pom Cream of Tartar Powden-No Amonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Years the Standard]

and C. 
Smith,

»
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TRADE WITH HAWAII. bat failed to make Platon and returned to 
Georgetown to-night. She will try to 
again to-morrow.

Quebec, Jan. 19. —The Vanderbilt party1 
arrived from Montreal to-day and are «top
ping at the Frontenac hotel.

Belleville, Ont., Jan. 19.—Dr. G. H. 
Boulter, ex-M. P. P., died at hie. house in 
Stirling at 7 yesterday evening from conges
tion of the lunge. He represented North 
Hastings in the local legislature from 1869 
to 1883. He graduated from McGill Col
lege in 1862, was lieutenant- colonel of the 
49th battalion and much respected by all 
who knew him.

Calgary, Jan. 20.—An ex-mounted 
policeman named C. McGrath, died sud
denly at Sprlngbank, some distance west of 
here on the 12th inst., under circumstances 
which the coroner, Dr. T. E. Porter, deemed 
necessary to investigate. An inquest was 
accordingly held yesterday, eliciting the 
fact that the deceased had been suffering 
from congestion of the lunge for some time, 
that T. C. Lush, a companion had procured 
and administered in ignorance within a few 
hours of death, six pills, each containing 
eight grains of morphine, and that death re
sulted therefrom. The jury brought in a 
verdict according to the facts, and also 
censured the druggist for selling morphine 
without giving full directions as to its use.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 20. —AboutOctober 
15 the schooner Riverside foundered on 
Lake Ontario, and seven lives were lost, 
four of the victims being from South Bay, 
near here. Mrs. Jane Farrington, mother 
of the captain, has just received a prayer 
from the deep. It was picked up near Ash
tabula, Ohio, and forwarded to her. It is a 
few lines written on an old envelope and 
placed in a bottle. The message reads : 
“October 14,1893—Please send to. Mrs. 
Jane Farrington, South Bay. Canada, On
tario. We are lost on Lake Ontario. Take 
care of baby.” The note was signed “Am- 
eritta Farrington,” wife of the captain. The 
baby is a boy of nine years of age, and is 
now with his grandmother, Mrs. Jane Far
rington.

HAWAIIAN DOCUMENTS. MORE WORKERS THAN WORK From The Daily Coicross

i THE _CX
The young people of St. . 

byterian Sunday School enjc 
Year’s festival last evenin

Beport on Hon. Mackenzie’s Snsrgea 
tions to the Honolulu Chamber 

of Commerce.

Important Correspondence Submitted 
to Congress-Admiral Ben- ' 

ham’s Beport
- Id>c»l Labor Leaders Say There Are 

Many Unemployed in aU 
Trades.

The Usual Crowding From Country 
Into City1 a Very Prominent 

Çanse.

-
s 1I' ■

concert occupying several hi 
santly. ______Recommendation to Appoint a Com

mittee to Attend the Coming 
Conference at Ottawa.

President Dole Demands Explanations 
From U. 8. Minister Willis, Who 

Asks for Specifications.
Mr. S. A. Lawrence yeefcei 

ed the sale to London c&pitalia 
able property at the corner of 
Menzies streets, James Bay. 
of money moving in the transi 
to have been in the near neii 
$12,250.

(Honolulu Commercial-Advertiser.)
The Chamber of Commerce held a special 

meeting yesterday morning (Jan. 6) to receive 
the report of the committee on the matters 
brought to the attention of the Chamber by 
Mr. Bowell. The meeting was set for 10:30, 
but twenty minutes elapsed before the 
requisite quorum of ten oouid be obtained. 
The president, Mr. Shaefer, then called the 
meeting to order and the minutes of the 
preceding meeting were read and approved. 
Mr. Theophilus H. Davies, chairman of the 
committee, presented the following report: 
To F. A. Schaefer, Esq., Vice-President of 

the Changer of Commerce, Honolulu :
Sir :—The committee appointed to report 

on the subjects which Mr. McKenzie Bowell 
introduced in hie address to the Chamber on 
Monday, December 4, have carefully con
sidered the questions so ably laid before 
them, and beg to make the following re-

The committee are very sensible to the 
great advantages which this community 
must derive from any traffic which brings ns 
into direct connection with the various im
portant countries which aiVtouched by the 
Pacific ocean. The special subject of the 
present report is the trade which may be 
developed between Canada on the North 
and Australia on the South, by means of 
cable and steam communication.

Several schemes have been suggested dur
ing recent years for bringing Honolulu into 
telegraphic union with the world; and it is 
not of very material importance to Hawaii 
whether the connection shall be made by 
one line or another. Undoubtedly the San 
Francisco connection would be preferable, 
because that is the point where our chief 
commerce is, and always will be, main
tained ; but the committee are of opinion 
that every poesible facility should be given 
by the Hawaiian Government to any 
company that will introduce a trans
pacific cable to our shores, 
confident that the necessity for speedy 
communication with the naval and 
mercantile steamers that frequent our ports 
will compel governments as well as private 
owners to inaugurate a cable service for 
their own convenience and protection ; and 
the committee do not consider that this ser
vice will be hastened or retarded by any ac
tion that can be taken here. We therefore 
confine ourselves to the recommendation 
that this Government shall express its desife 
to facilitate, in every way possible, the 
creation of cable communication across the 
Pacific ocean.

With regard to the subject of steam serv
ice between our shores and the Canadian and

Washington, Jan. 20.—Secretary Her
bert to-day received from Rear-Admiral 
Irwin the following letters :

“ Honolulu, Jan. 2, 1894. Sir,—I have 
the honor to submit the following report in 
regard to the situation since the departure 
of the Corwin on the 24th ult. The 
military preparations for defence continue 
to be made, by the Provisional Government 
and the excitement is unabated. The 
newspapers assume that the military re
presentatives of the U. S. Government, in
tend to use force to restore the Queen, at 
the same time they quote me aa saying 
that I would not obey any order that I con
sidered unlawful, also that the officers and 
men under my command had assumed thesame 
attitude. Theee sensational reports are In
tended to Influence public opinion in the 
United States, and are Entirely without 
foundation. Since my arrival I have care
fully avoided all expression of opinion, ex
cept in conference with the U. S. minister, 
and have ordered all my command to pur
sue a similar course.

“ I may farther add that Mr. Willis -has 
never given me the slightest hint that there 
ever was any intention on the part of the 
U.S. Government to use force in order to 
restore the Queen. His own orders, to 
preserve strict a neutrality, have been 
implicitly obeyed, 
quite often that we were prepa 
land, which is true, but our motives were 
intentionally misconstrued, as Mr. Willis 
stated openly, and hie statement was pub
lished, that we would land solely for the 
purpose of suppressing riot, and to protect 
the lives and property of the defenceless. 
Were it not for the course of the newspa
pers in their endeavor to influence public 
opinion in the United States, no uneasiness 
would be felt ; things would go on as usual. 
I do not believe that ordinary business is 
seriously affected, as reported ; but new 
enterprises will not be undertaken until 
there is some settled government. The 
commanding officers of the Japanese cruiser 
Naniwa Kan and the British cruiser Champion 
called on me to arrange for landing a force 
to protect the lives and property of their 
countrymen in case there should be

“ The kbor market is dead ” say the local 
leaders in working circles, the opinion 
number of whom was asked yesterday as to 
the cause of the prevailing depression among 
the toilers. Mr. B. H. West, well known 
as being interested in the labor question, 
does not think that there is much

of a
J. K. Macrae, son of the 1 

irate, has passed the examinas 
ary to entering upon the stud] 
He was the only successful on 
who went before the Law Socie] 
a few days ago. The other 3 
-one subject.

Mary Rebecca (Polly), fouJ 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Tranter, diJ 
ing at her parents’ residence, F< 

• of heart disease. She had been] 
some time, but no apprehensio 
felt, and her sudden death n 
shook. She was twenty years 3 
funeral will take place on M 
noon.

The Divisional coart yesterdj 
-appeal in Sansom vs. Holland fri 
ment given at Westminster in j 
plaintiff for $370, as commissio] 

-ing plans for a building, and di] 
defendant’s counter claim. Tti 
allowed, the judgment being] 
$150, and each party to pay hi] 
-throughout.

In the case of the Attorney] 
Canada vs. Hughitt & Mclntyrl 

-cation was made in Chambers y| 
behalf of the defendants for ] 
to the precautions which the pL 
should be taken to preserve the! 
Cowichan river from injury by! 

-of logs. The application was 
to be costs in the cause. I

_ Complete directions as to the 
history competition have been ] 
the form of a circular by R. E. J 
local representative of the I 
Thirty-six competitors have 
manuscripts are to be handed ill 
1st of January next, and will htJ 
amined by each member of thd 
before formal approval is given.1

An interesting case will be he 
Supreme court snortly. It arise] 
refusal of Gold Commissioner Fti 
the West Kootenay district, | 
Crown grant to a mining claim tq 
which claims to have complied n 
conditions of the law and to hat 
application in the regular way. ] 
been issued asking for an order oj 
to compel the issuance of the grj 
an injunction restraining the gol 
sioner from letting anyone elsi 
property. The solicitor for the" 
Mr. A. L. Belvea, and the Attorn 
will appear for the defendant.

The fruit, candy and small J 
of the Misses Beanchamp, on F 
was entered on Thursday night J 
-quantity of goods were removed.

* ter being reported to the poli 
Hawton and Officers Macdonald a 
got to work upon it with such go 
that two men named Edwards 
-Savill are now in the cells, a iar 
Rack well filled with fruit of vari 
tobaooo and cigars, chewing gnu

The officers suspected Savill on act 
circumstance noticed the previous 
and he being found drunk was pro 
rested on that charge. His plai 
dence being searched the stuff i 
was found, and Edwards, who i 
there, was arrested. The latter i 
who has lately come from Honolul 
has often been in as a drunk.

*

prospect
of any great change, for the winter at least,. 
It is not because the market is glutted or 
overcrowded, but because there Is not the 
work offenng. In fact, though there is 
not anything like as many people here to
day as there were two or three years, or 
even a year ago, it is infinitely more diffi
cult for a man to obtain work now than it 
was then. The result, of course, is want 
and poverty. He knew of several oases 
that had been reported to him ; one man 
was in just the same day and told him he- 
had been ont of work for three months. 
How his family lived was a mystery, be
cause they had no means to fall back on, 
and the tale of poverty he poured 
into Mr. West’s ear was pitiful. ' In 
his own (Mr. West’s) trade of boot- 
making, things had come down to a very 
fine point. The custom business, as it is 
oalled, had dwindled to almost nothing, the 
shops that formerly employed seven to ten 
hands now keeping one or two. The hands 
are not to be found idle here, because they 
go away, and those that happen along go 
off, too, when they find there is no work to 
be done. In the factories the work is done 
by Chinese almost altogether. As a matter 
of fact, Mr. West considered this the dullest 
winter he had known here. The only 
remedy be saw was the opening up of the 
lands of the province, so as to attract the 
people away from the congested centres of 

e, where men joetle each other in 
petition for work. Several men have told 
him that their services have been refused in 
preference to Chinamen, but he could not 
verify the statement of these men without 
inquiring personally.

Mr. Thomas Howell and

V

It has been asserted 
red to

CABLE NEWS.

Paris, Jan. 19.—Dr. Brouardel, who was 
recently appointed to make an official report 
into the condition of the children of Prin
cess Colonna, submitted his findings to the 
court a few days ago, and to-day the judge, 
sitting in Chambers, made an order author
izing, the Princess Colonna to take the chil
dren to Menton, where she will be allowed 
to remain with them until April 15. The 
representative of the United Press to-day 
had an interview with Prince Colonna, who 
declared that the report of Dr. Brouardel 
had evidently been made in a spirit of com- 
plaisance toward Mrs. McKay, hie wife’s 
mother. “The day before he made, his 
visit,” the Prince added, “ I passed my wife 
and children in a carriage. They were all 
looking perfectly well. I and others be
lieve that their alleged ill-health is entirely 
a fiction.

London, Jan. 19.—A dispatch from Free
town, Sierra Leone, to the War office says 
the Sofas destroyed Yardn and slaughtered 
the inhabitants of Yemria. On January 3 
the British came up with and attacked the 
Sofas, killing 200 of them, taking 77 
prisoners and rescuing over 400 slaves, 
women 1 and children. Only two British 
were wounded.

Paris, Jan. 19.—Sidonie, the daughter of 
Vaillant, has written the wife of President 
Carnot appealing to her to secure pardon 
for her father.

Vera Cruz, Mex., Jan. 19.—Twenty of 
the crew of the Ward line steamer Segur- 
anea have been stricken with smallpox. 
None of the passengers are infected. The 
victims are expected to be landed at Vera 
Cruz to-day.

Paris, Jan. 19.—The remains of ex-Min- 
ister Wad ding ton were conveyed to the 
Chapelle de la Grande Armee on Wednes
day, where the funeral services were held. 
Among those present at the funeral were 
President Carnot and a large number of 
senators and deputies. Premier Casimir- 
Perier, Leon Say, Baron de Conroel and 
three senators acted as pallbearers.

Montevideo, Jan.19__The United States
revenue steamer Grant, on her way from 
New York tq Puget Sound, arrived yester
day morning. Captain D. F. Tozier reporta 
all well on board.

London, Jan. 18.—Lord Hannen, Lord of 
Appeal in Ordinary and Behring Sea arbi
trator, continues to lose strength. He is 
restless and suffers much pain.

en
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We are

Mr. Berridgè,
two more promindht figures in all public 
discussions on labor matters, were found to
gether discussing this very subject. They 
stated that there was considerable want ex- 
isting among the working class ; more 
than in any recent year. The former gen
tleman cited a case that only a few days ago 
came under his personal observation. A re
spectable looking woman called at his house 
and related a harrowing, history. The hus
band had been out of work for just about 
four months, although no stone had been 
left unturned in the search for something 
that would put a loaf on the table. There 
were two children to provide bread for, and 
very often they had to go hungry. The 
poor woman besought M*s. Howell to let 
her have the family waiting, which she 
offered to do at the same rates as the China
men. Mr. Howell remarked that a thor
oughly able expos 

trouble
an editorial in the Colonist the other day, 
where the writer dealt forcibly and intelli
gently with the subject. He thoroughly 
agreed with the writer that the only remedy 
was to get the people back on the land 
whence they came, but he held that as the 
land is held at present this is not possible. 
Most trades are feeling the weight of the 
depression, principally the carpenters, who 
are the chief oomplainers. Bricklayers are 
also practically idle as a body. The only 
work in their trade going on now is some of 
the surface drain contract and a few houses.

Mr. Jno. Fraser, president of the Trades 
and Labor Council, is more hopeful, and 
speaks of the depression as the “ recent ” 
trouble, which he attributee to a number of 
sources. The oloee proximity of this place 
to the States makes any change on the 
other ride be felt almost simultaneously here.
As to the actual state of the local market, 
he had heard stories of want existing in 
Victoria, the truth of which he had 
every reason to believe. It was a fact that 
a great number of families had gone away 
through the dearth of employment, because ' 
some of the trades unions that in good times 
had a large membership, have now barely 
sufficient to hold their charters; some of the 
anions could not even hold their meetings.
In his own business, that of tailoring, there 
are not more that half as many people em
ployed aa found work some two or three 
years ago. Bricklayers,. carpenters and 
other building trades had suffered very 
much, although with the construction of the 
Provincial and the Dominion Government 
buildings projected there was a prospect of 
a revival of business in those branches. In 
other lines, too, he noticed indications of 
better times, although they might be slow 
in coming, but the great remedy was the 
getting back of the people on to the land, 
and the working ot the land by the people- 
for the people.

ions riot. They offered to co-operate with 
me and to place their landing parties where, 
in my opinion, they would do the most good.

“ Now, as the general pnblio in Honolulu 
is fully aware of the above faots, and has no 
longer any apprehension of any riot, as the 
perusal of the President’s message has 
vinoed every one that no force would be need 
to change the Government, it is criminal for 
any one to make the misstatement referred to. 
Foreign Influence, inimical to the interest 
of the United States is secretly at work 
here, as it is wherever we have any trade 
interests, and the influence will aooonnt for 
many of the mis-statements in the packets I 
forward of files of the newspapers covering 
the period since last mail. The health of 
the crews of the vessels here remains good.”

“ Honolulu, Jan. 3, 1894.—Sir,—I have 
the honor to call the attention of the 
department, to the admirable diacrettih ex
ercised by the officers and men of this 
squadron, under the most trying ofrcnm- 
stanoes. Notwithstanding the great|Shr4de 
of preparations for war. not one ease at mis
conduct on shore has occurred, 'end this 
evidence of perfect discipline has been very 
favorably commented upon by disinterested 
parties ashore and afloat.” i-

The President to-day sent in to'Congress 
another batch of Hawaiian correspondence : 
“Department of Foreign Affairs, Honolulu, 
Deo. 27 : Sir,—Pending the further action 
of the Government of the United 
States upon the matters contained in 
your communication of Dto. 19 and my 
reply to the same, dated December 23, 1 
desire to call your Excellency’s most serions 
consideration to the dangerous and critical 
condition of this community, arising, I must 
respectfully submit, ont of attitude 
which you have assumed, and the 
language which you have used in 
pnblio, and in oonimnnioatione to this Gov
ernment, and also the published let 
the Secretary of State of the Utited States, 
and the President’s message on the subject 
of the restoration of the monarchy. After 
your arrival you made communications re
garding your policy which were ambiguous 
and for several weeks waited to disclose 
yonr intentions, and have only partially 
done so up to the present moment, leaving 
this Government to infer what they may 
ultimately learn from the letter of Mr. 
Gresham and the President’s m 
which it has been declared in very dis
tinct language that the deposed Queen 
ought to be restored to the throne by 
the Government of the United States and 
leaving us further to infer that this assumed 
obligation would be discharged. Yoni 
language expressed in public declared 
that you intended to perform some act 
when the proper time arrived, without 
disclosing what that act would be. 
Under these oironmstanpes there 
once a general feeling of disquiet. Thi 
natural inference from yonr attitude, lan 
guage, and refusal to disclose your pnrpoei 
and from Mr. Gresham’s letter Mid tin 
President’s message was that yon intendec 
to use force in maintaining your policy.

“ In oonsequenoe of yonr attitude in thi 
behalf, the enemies of the Government, be 
lievlng it 
arohy by 
and thi
the officers of this Government 
been made. The police force

eon-

Australian empires, the committee are of 
opinion that a very important development 
of our trade must follow the inauguration of 
snch a service. The tropical products of 
our islands already find a large market in 
the northwest territory of the United 
States, and with proper facilities we 
oouid send to the Canadian 
kets of British Columbia all the 
sugar, coffee, rice, fruits, eto.» that 
they could dispose of. For the present 
nearly the whole of onr sugars are under 
contract to be shipped to San Francisco, 
and therefore are not available for shipment 
to any other market, but it is not improba
ble that an arrangement oouid be made be
tween the San Francisco and Vancouver re
fineries whereby the latter should receive 
ita supplies from Honolulu, and so restrict 
the importation of raw sugar to the Pacific 
Coast by discontinuing importations from 
Manila.

In order to do this it would be necessary 
that the Canadian tariff be modified so as to 
admit ordinary Hawaiian sugars free. At 
present onr sugars are practically driven 
oat of the . Canadian markets because of 
their high color, and Manila sugars are ad
mitted free because of their darker color.

The short experience we have had of the 
Canadian- Australian line of steamers enables 
ns to express onr confidence in the future of 
trade it will bring to out. shores. The 
tract between the climate and scenery of 
British Colombia, and those of Hawaii, will 
induce a great interchange of visitors, and 
gradually open up an important passenger 
traffic, which cannot fail to be beneficial to 
both countries.

The committee are deeply impressed with 
the importance of giving every enoourage- 
ment to this, and all other steam lines which 
make regular connections with this port ; 
and they recommend that the Government 
be requested to extend all freedom of port 
chargee, that is in their power, to the 
steamers so coming.

The committee feel that they cannot omit 
an expression of sympathy witluthe owners 
in the disaster to the Miowers, and the 
consequent disarrangement of the line, and 
they also desire to express their sense of the 
energy and determination which 
supplied the deficiency.

Mr. Mackenzie Bowell expressed a hope 
that a representative from Hawaii should be 
present at the conference to be held in Can
ada in 1894, for consideration of trade and 
cable connections over the route alluded to ; 
and the committee consider that it is very 
desirable that snob a representative should 
attend on behalf either of the Government 
or of this chamber, in order to explain or 
disease any points that might be of special 
vaine to this country.

We are, Sir, - .
Yours faithfully,

Théo. H. Daviiè. 
Chas. M. Cooke.
H. F. Glade. 

Honolulu, January 2, 1894.
On motion of Mr. Hyman, the report was 

accepted and the seoretary was instructed 
to furnish copies of the report to Mr. Ro
well and to the Provisional Government.

Mr. Hyman then moved a resolution en
dorsing the creation of the office of appraiser 
and insisting upon appointing a suitable 
man, qualified by tie character and a thor
ough knowledge of merchandise, to dis
charge the duties of the position. After a 
brief discussion the resolution was adopted. 
rAt a few minutes past II o’clook the 
Chamber adjourned.

f.

itlon of the cause 
was made inmar- of the:•

Those who went with the Sanifc 
to Darcey Island on the ateamer t 
torday morning experienced an 
rough trip. In going out, one of 1 
on board, Mr. Chipchase, had a vet 
escape from drowning. He was i 
of climbing up on the house of th 
when a heavy sea struck the vesae 
her to give such a larch as to p 

' him into the water. Notwithstai 
roughness of the sea at the tim 
shortly after the Sadie left the hart 
persuaded Capt. Barrie to turn i 
luckless passenger was quickly 
When the ateamer reached her de 
the lepers were found to be lacking 
ing and the fresh supplies whiol 
oeived by the Sadie assures them 
for at least three months more. T 
men made few complaints to thei 
*nd seemed quite grateful for wha 
oeived. None of the Chinamen hi 
Peered since they were seen three i 
so ago. Three are gradually y« 
their dreadful disease and it is expi 
■not live a great while longer.

At s*en o’clook last evening 
thirty years’ resident of this city, 
«am McKay, was congratulating 
that his eightieth birthday hai 
passed in the greatest quietude, 
then comfortably ensconced in his ei 
thinking of ten years ago when, tl 
was presented to him and saying t< 
that to-morrow morning would 
enough to announce the faot that hi 
hfrsd upon hie ninth decade, whe 
£ram from Rev. C. Watson, of Va 
reminding him of the day, broke 
'his solitude. This had scarcely b 
aside when more than one hundre 
•old friends, among whom was Ho 
Turner, came trooping in to She 
Mlllan’a residence and took the 

. *e»rty old gentleman by the grea 
pnae ever met with in his long ex: 
After his astonishment had abated 
in the large gathering entered mo 
fy Into the spirit of the oooasioi 
moet pleasant and agreeable evei 

•spent by all concerned. Mr. MoK 
•morons friends and acquaintances 
the gathering of last evening will i 
many more years of usefulness an 

as a mnoh respected citizen am 
member of the Methodist ohhrob.

Magistrate Macrae and a jury c 
" Messrs. John Braden (foreman 
Mellor, J. F Pierce, D. E. Campi 
v> Uliam Connor yesterday investis 
ore of Sunday morning at the ate 
Whitelaw & Co., 72 Fort street. ' 
nesses were Mrs. Whitelaw and Mr 

x? yrno lives with her at 19 Rae sti 
“• R. Brown (the landlord and ii 
» ^V%' 8?*®ph (inroranoe ai 
"‘Rot Watchman Hoosen (who < 
îlVœ2i,?n<* Bolioe Sergeant John 1 
Ups. Whitelaw deposed to having c 
otosed and looked np the premises 0 
«•y evening, leaving a small fire in t 
and no rubbish about. She oouid 
suggestion as to how the fire origins 
wse«might have been through th 
mowing down the chimney and oarr 
SSL”, about. The plane was ins 

$506 on «took and $300 on fi

con-

AMERICAN NEWS. ■

Middlksboro, Ky., Jan. 19 —To-day was 
set for, the eviction of the minera at the 
Mingo mines, bat they absolutely refused to 
move. Should violent means be adopted 
trouble would ensue. Six hundred Clear 
Creek miners have notified the Mingo 
brethren that they will help them.

San Francisco, Jan. 19.—The Hawaiian 
ship Hawaiian Island, with coal from New
castle, England, arrived last evening. She 
reports a narrow esoape from over-heated 
ooal. On December 28, when 22 degrees 
above the equator and 53 degrees out, smoke 
came from hatch No. 3. The ooal was 
found to be hot and an iron rod thrust down 
into it was quickly heated. There were 800 
tons of ooal Deneath this hatch ; water was 
turned on the ooal and the temperature im
mediately lowered. Trenches were dug in 
the ooal and the water pumped in very lib
erally for several boors. It had the desired 
effect.

Washington, Jan. 19.—Collie P. Hunt
ington had an interview with SeoretaryjQar- 
lisle to-day. Mr. Huntington’s visit was in 
regard to pending legislation affecting the 
bonds ol the Union Pacific.

Washington City, Jan. 19—Chairman 
Cummings, of the Naval committee, is pre
paring a report on the Holman resolution 
calling for investigation of the system of 
awarding premiums to oontractors for build
ing Government ships. The report will be 
adverse to proceeding with the In vestige- 
tion, on the ground there was no testimony 
tending to substantiate the general chargee. 
The resolution Charged by implication gen
eral collusion between contractors and offi
cers of the Navy Department.

New London, Conn., Jan. 19—The 
cruiser Montgomery to-day made 18 85 
knots an hoar on her trial trip without tide 
corrections. It is expected that the oorreo- 

. tiens will give her nineteen knots, in which 
event her contractors will earn a premium 
of $200,000.

Philadelphia. Jan. 20—The condition 
of Mr. George W. Childs continues favor
able, and last night his physicians reported 
him a| mnoh improved. Many telegrams 
from different parts of the country have 
been received at the Ledger office from 
prominent men,, seeking information __ 
garding Mr. Childs' condition, and express
ing their sympathy for him in hie illness.

\
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L CURESt

---- r DYSPEPSIA.
Dyspepsia arises from wrong action of the 
Stomach and is the cause of much misery | 
and many diseases such as Constipation, 

i Biliousness, Bad Blood, Headache. Burdock 
; Blood Bitters is a prompt and effectual cure 
i because it tones the stomach, aids digestion 
and renovates the entire system. Oases 

: which seemed past hope have been com
pletely cured by BAB,

force, have become emboldened 
teats of the assassination o

disorder. Aged and sick persons of all 
nationalities have been, and are, in a state ol 
distress and anxiety. Owing to yoni 
attitude the Government has been 
compelled, by public apprehension, to 
largely increase its military force at 
greet expense. Its offices have been 
placed, and still continue, in a position of 
defence and preparation for aiege, and the 
community has been put into a state ol 
mind bordering on terrorism. This Gov
ernment has most earnestly sought from 
yon and,through our representatives at 
Washington, from yonr Government some 
assurances that force will not be used and 
has failed to obtain it. Yonr notion has un
fortunately aroused the passions of all par
ties, and made it probable that disturbances 
may be created at any moment, I have 
therefore to ask yon to inform me, with the 
least delay, whether you hold instructions 
to enforce yonr policy with the nee of arms 
In any event.’’

Mr. Willie replying to Mr. Dote wrote : 
“Sir,—Yonr oommunioation of this date 
was delivered et 4 p.m., and would 
have received an immediate answer, 
except for the statements reflecting 
upon the President of the United States, 
and upon Us diplomatie agent in this 
country, which, in -view of their gravity 
ahonld, I respectfully submit, be set for» 
With more particularity and certainty.’’

■« life was a burden. ] :
i i "Life seemed a burden, the simplest food ! ' 
i , disagreed with me, and I was in misery from < ► 
i i Dyspepsia, but two bottles of B.BJB. entirely1 >■ Iritis IV rays Mi» Is A.
WMMMMHMtllHllltMIMtfll h

y

i
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

- EPPS’S COCOA.
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion

-î w^MP(&°rf
K5p?.b*f provided for our breakfast and supper 
a delicately flavored beverage which may save 

heavy doctors' MBs. It istiy the 
Jtujldohsuse of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradually built up until strong 
t?0nÎÎL.to tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtile maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 

point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with gar© mood

CANADIAN NEWS.
•>

! (Special to the Colonist.)
Hamilton, Jan. ,19—A school master 

named Robinson, of this oity, was fined $2 
to-day for whipping a boy. The magistrate, 
after examining the rubber strap with which 
the punishment had been administered, pro
nounced it a barbarous instrument in the 
buds of an able-bodied man. The case 
will be appealed.

Charlottetown, P.B.L, Jan. 19—The 
Stanley got out of the foe to-day,

I a properly nourished frame.”—

rffi - -ih boiling water or milk. Sold 
jonnd tins brGrocere.labeUed thus: 
A Co., Ltd., Homosopethfc Chemists,

London, England,not»
re-

tv-X

■

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. No. 4 slope has been let, and the work of 
________ excavation commenced which, when com

plete, will allow of a double track being 
A Large Party of Washington Farm- Morease in the output

This Province. T Y1 Nicholls leaves to-day on the
Nanaimo, where he will read under 

u Tovey for holy orders.
««.ta. o»i o.w

Shipments of Slocan Ore—Charges the best wishes of «ai for his soooeoa in life.
Against Policemen. The funeral sermon of the late Martin

Hanson was preached In the sohoolhonse on 
Sunday last by Rev. John Robson, B.A., to 
a crowded congregation.

Union, Jan. 19. — Grand Chancellor
(Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Jan. 20—Captain W. H. An,tie« accompanied by the Past

Copp claimed that Captain Peterson, an ®rfcn<* Chancellor and other members of the 
American skipper at present in port, owed Tÿthian Grand lodge, pmid an official visit 
him money. Captain Peterson was about to 40 Beoevoknoe lodge, No. 14, lest evening, 
leave with his ship, the Eclipse, when Cep- en<* were received with becoming honor, 
tain Copp oaplesed him. The officers were Daring the special session which was held in 
just placing him under arrest when he ran honor of his visit, the Grand Chancellor 
np the stars and a tripes, as claiming pro- spoke in glowing terms of the fntnre tootion from the United States. The officers Pythianism an<f expressed himself well-sat- 
there postponed operations, and there the iafied with the standing of the order in 
m nit' *tandt . .. . . district. After other members of the Grand

heV® takei“ ahtnd in P*uy body had spoken in a similar strain, an ad- 
U th. wîîT- f° Pr8l.len^ -her?-, Ah Quan j rarnment was made to the Cumberland 
“ Sit i*1 th,lef ““«h* red-handed. hotel, where, after discussing the excellent

The bye elections for school trustees, to repast provided by mine Host Lindsay the
TmLTCrü,7rdHiï the r6t'™men,t 0f Allowing toast list was drunk, interspersed 

m d Collin"T0tmewff 7”ter" Wlth eongs and recitations :
hZ’»C«w^MOrray “d John HoAilister “The Queen,” “The Grand Lodge,” res-

d.“??& 1893 ”e-re: Professions,” responded to by Dn Sh<£ 
$2,400; boats, $1,100; cranberries, amidt, P. C.: “The Uniform Rank ”

$900; curios, $5,728; furs, $18,994; fish, spend ed to by 6 C Gant Anatie*’ “Th« $28,452; horses, $3,462; lumber, $65,030; Pre»,’’ replied to W Mw'rs MoLan and

The nh. t. knee Lodge.” P. C. Nioholle, C. C. Strath-
nih » ™ue °^.4h® Chinese paper^he era and V. C. Campbell; “Absent and de-

ZTrJ yd f Aeng Brethren,’’ with which was coupled:
Bo Publishing Co., appeared to-day. It is "Success to Bro. Nicholls,” to which the 
eneight page paper and is lithographed in latter responded; “Slater Lodges'and Kin-

A well-known older merchant has all the ^"gL^^Auld^Lang^S^nZ” 
newsbojre In Vancouver buying up Japanese Chancellor and party left 
and Straits Settlement stiver at fifty cents “Joan.” 
on the dollar. He to going to ship them to 
Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg, where 
hto agente will attempt to pan them at 
their face vaine.

this

reed after 
he Grand 

to-day on the

DraCAH.
Duncan, Jan. 20.—On Monday evening

J-W. Horne to to band a fine brick block '“'of^P., at'o^n^M^sp^daT ronvra- 
onCordova street, to replace the dingy tion to receive Grand Chancellor Anstie, of 

8trnctnree opposite the Holland Vancouver, who, accompanied by Grand
Vice Byrne, paid an official visit of inspec
tion to this lodge. The occasion was taken

W»™». 20.—G.oer.1 «tï.'
Maopherson and several other prominent The grand chancellor and hto vice were met 
farmers of Lynden, Washington, have been at the «tation on their arrival, and duly 
in tfce oity a few days examining maps of ««d for throughout the day. At 7 p.m.

. . . . . . . ^ : they were entertained at supper at thethe Province and making inquiries in regard Quamlohan Hotel by a number of the mem- 
to the and laws, «Urne to be taken to bars residing in the vicinity, Brother Dickie 
acquire lands, etç. The General and hto catering for the party in hto exoelknt style, 
associates are Populiste Rnd extreme Free The retiring Chancellor Con mender Tan- 

. 8 “asysteni of pro- zey occupied the chair, with Dr. Wateon, 
tewtion to too deeply rooted in the United hto newly elected successor, as vied) snp- 
w16!.*0 u overthrown, within a reason- ported by Brothers Lomas, W. P. Jaynes, 

n ?J. «î\haVe ,dete™nfd to leave the 1. Evans, Bell, end others. At 8:30 p.m. 
United States and seek ■belter from exoes* despite the bad weather, the lodge ssssm. 
,,Te 4̂he B,riîifh BaK- The bled at their Castle hall, and af 
unreliability of the financial institutions in formal reception of the visiting Grand 
the States to, they sey, another reason for Officers, the G. C. proceeded to inetal as 
the contemplated movement The men as- follows : Chancellor Commander, Dr. 
soototed with (General \ MaoPherson are Watson ; Vice-Chancellor, W. P. Jaynes ; 
moetly weU-to-do farmers in the northern Prelate, Brother Robinson ; Master of Ex! 
part of Washington State. They mean chequer, H. Fry; Keeper of Records and
i. -!“M:hkeyi‘,l‘£’ !?mWhenJ£e n?woolony Seal, Brother Bell; Master of the Work, 
to established it will consist of several Brother Tanzey ;, Master of Finance I hundred perrons. Speaking to yonr repra- Evans; Mast^at-Arms, Brother A?' C. 
tentative, General MeePhereen said a Aitkto, with Brother Whiddoe and Dr. 
deputation from the promoters of the pro- Thorndyke as Inner and Outer Guards, 
jeot would wait on the Provincial Parlia- The Grand Chancellor in an interesting 
ment during the present session, end ask to and instructive address complimented the 
nave a suitable tract of unsettled lodge on their progress and efficiency. The 

ïw l, Mifue for, °olony- newly installed officers having assumed
They think the neighborhood of their respective stations, responded in ap- 
theSkeena would suit them, or, perhaps, propriété terms, and after a hearty vote of 
Bolkely valley, at the south-east Forks of thanks to the visitors, the business was 
the Skeens, which is set down by Mr, Pou- brought to a oloee, 
drier, P.L S., as a magnificent grazing
country and very suitable for mixed form- COMOX.
“**• If. “t“,fko4?cy arrangements can be Comox, Jan. 18—A grand ball was given

, ? Government, the colonists on Wednesday evening by the Comox lodge, 
will bring with them their farming impie- K. of P., on the occasion of the visit of 
ments, stock and household goods. Grand Chancellor Anstie to this district.
i . in1!9*?* “jate Thomas E. Ladner is A large number of Knights, with their wives
lying ill in San Francisco to contradicted by and sweethearts, drove over from Union,
Victoria to day' L*dner W“ to lelve for and were highly satisfied with the outing.

Charges have been laid against several B#D*È»ABT CREEK,
policemen of accepting bribes to hush in- (From the Vernon News.)
fraotione of the Liquor License By-law. An It to reported that Eastern capitalists are 
investigation to being held. negotiating for the Lincoln and City of Paris

mines in White’s Comp, and the Knob Hill 
Nanaimo, Jan. 20.—The output of ooal and Ironsides in Greenwood Camp. The 

from the New Vancouver Coal company’s purchasers intend to develop the property 
mines is being increased, and there is every and erect the necessary concentrating and
prospect of this month’s shipment being con- to Y*th? °rea °f
siderably greater than in December. 8 properties and .too do custom work for

At the annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the Union Brewery Co., Mr. John 
Perry wee re-elected president. The other 
offioera appointed were : W. H. Young, 
vice-president, and Mayor Qnennell, treas
urer. Messrs. R. Dunlap and W. Keddy 
were elected to the board of directors.

mode by representatives of the following 0re h“ 1,6611 ahipped to Taooma
societies, viz : L ,0. G. T„ R. T, of T., f th“ ProP®rty ever since its discovery. 
Sons of Temperance, W. C. T. U., C. of E.
T. 8. and Y. M. C. A.

Daring the past year the New Vancouver 
Coal company cleared about 165 acres of , „ , .
land at the back of the town. Some 7,000, day of January, a period of three
trees were felled by the famous machine in weeks, there wae shipped from Kaslo to the
progroaaWe work^the company^hiro opened M ’f1’17.2
several roads in the five acre lota dtotriot. J’rineSrly °re«,,Î5
There are at present close on 100 houses Thh rnrnnnnnt«^ftnmiP^i i^*°ig -*1 J,3*336 
erected in this locality, some of them being ahipments (and to a
very substantial buildings, and the settle» Se 80 y0Ung “
8eThom«s# Eatohen, ^reafestate agent of this dJkn ‘“t-hipmenta of ore from the Dar- 
oity, hàe instructed Eberts & Taylor, barris- OS® fr°"î D“d,a‘
ten, of Victoria, to take proceedings against Deoember 25, consisting of 52
the Free Frees for libel, damages $25,000. andone from the Antelope onjanuary

Arrived, bark Rnfns E. Woods.® 8* °f ^ t5T’ ..v .
Nanaimo. Jan. 19—Last evening the mmembers of Myrtle and Nanaimo lodges, w ‘k* Y?dd‘£,L6e’£î0?Dtai? Chîef’

Knights of Pythies, entertained Grand Chan! Washington, Blue Bird and other
oellor H. J. Anstie at a banquet at the “mu tt . , ...Palace Hotel. The banquet wee well attend- o ^ P?“«1 road haa transported
edand a thoroughly good time was spent, 2ffi*0,* ,,noe lt waa
the gathering not separating until the early °Pen®d *or traffio three weeks ago.
hours. —, 080X008.

(From the Vernon News.)
Mr. Monaghan states that it to his inten-

WESTMINSTER.

NANAIMO.

others engaged in development.
Messrs. Denzler end Schofield are driving 

a tunnel through a 60-foot ore body on the 
Stem winder to tap the bottom of the shaft.

The new post office at this point wee 
opened for the benefit of the pnblio on Janu
ary 1, with Thomas MoAuley aa postmaster 
and Thomas McDonald assistant.

KA8LO-8XOCAN.
(From the Kaalo-Slocan Examiner.) 

Since the 2Iet day of December up to the

FRENCH CREEK.
French Creek, Jan. 16—Maximum 

temperature at French Creek for the week tion to P»4 »P » ten stamp mill in Camp 
ending Monday, January 8th, waa 37 den.. McKinney before spring. In the meantime 
minimum, 24deg ; mea^32deg. Therato- Æ“ 40 out ore and lay
fall daring the same period was .08 inches. th fonndation for the mill, 
snowfall 3 inches. ------------- ---------------

Praque, Jan. 20—The tumult of the

wroh ^SEiE^FhE
snowstorm, accompanied with strong wind B** 40 jail and directed that he be pun- 
whleh uprooted a Urge number of trees in !*u wl4h, *olit‘ry confinement. Mdst of the vicinity. The felegraph wfrTwer,

cation restored! *Tha®s»w? «ad oommnni- court. The lawyera for the defence threat- 
■gito 2Hn»t. to°WfaU ,ta<“ Mon" en?d to retire him the cm., and don»nted

ihe oontraot for wldeninn the .ntrann. «f ïïlî Üt?Y_Ç?Ion8ed »9”btilng to proceed
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY JANUARY 26 1894. 17From The Daily Colonist, Jan. 20. te£!S^SWSB5?3(a:'
the vaine of the «took and $100 the total 
Iom. Mre. Whitelaw claimed that «wnstder- 
able «took had been entirely destroyed, but 
could furnish no memorandum. At the time 
of the last fire, in October, 1892, she had 
received $175 from the inanrsnos com Denies. 
The lory of ter consideration of the evidence 
decided that it contained nothing which 
could justify them in any finding as to the 
origin of the fire. This was their verdict.

From Tafc Daily CoLmrarr, Jan. at A LUCKY DBOP GOADTHE CITY. evidently studied the play of the seniors, 
and the passing ot-D. Hunter and J. Law-
•on was wonderfully dean and neat. The --------- --
Berkeley, ■ Norton^Taylor* and Nesbit’did “Wolcott’s” Mission to the West
their best to make the gauge interesting. Coast—Passengers for

Victoria.

MARINE MOVEMENTS.THE CITY mThs young people of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian Sunday School enjoyed their New 
Year’s festival last evening, a social and 
concert occupying several hours very plea
santly. ______

: :IThs Victoria Trades and Labor Council Wins for Hie Nanaimo Hornets—The 
will meet Friday evening for the semi-annual 
ejection of officers and the transaction of 
other business. ii

' S&.’éwï

Football Champion
ship.

THE 8 FANES.

tdatod in the courts, probably in an action “*J*® J.ob^r* w£“io”1 tankard, the big
Ths tenth annual general meetino nf th. for divoroe- I minster- I J™pby_ °Lth,* of the Northwest

members* of the Vancouver Itiand Building Fred. Slsitz, a pioneer resident of Broke ------------ eÆtokJ tlïel^o^Wi"”^ .d°T 40
f°°,0qy 4he s“ William _Waf who has been in great destitution recently! “F°nr Points to three in favor of Nan- Warden, Man., two from SupTnl’ “dm”

J. K. Macrae, eon of the Police Magie- iuf ™|Ü5LÎ ^al1 th? M‘ Read! T U 1)6 bron«bt into the dty and aimo.” Such was the result of the inter- from Cabrfa, Wle. These sinks will begin

He was the only suooeasful one of the five ÎS” ,w,®re “d unanimously adopted. „ ------------- between Victoria and Nanaimo, and an ex- trophy was continued to dav^Ulfnn7’a^11
who went before the LawSrolety’s examiner ÏÏ?^oUo,!^ÇfdbS°‘°f,*ere.thef,elfotedby KBBf<?WN’, ®o«»«n»tted for trial citing game at that tot). From start to oisio/having been reached.7 The Wg bxtor-"

„ 1 „ ------------- I and Fred. Came. B. WilUams waa unanim- rommary disposal of bis case under the Î.18ver hea4' “d “ot till time was Americai». 4"îi™
Mary Rebecca (Polly), fourth daughter oualy re-elected secretary, A. H. Maynard Speedy Trials Act. oalled did their excitement for one moment afternoon It nrnvort of ki° C -°°Jt th ar M'\and Mrs. 8. Tranter, died last even- treasurer, and Rom Monro and B. Boggs _ ------------- lag. By a stroke of good lnok in scoring a rSht lem of the v8

ing at her parents’ residence, Fourth street, auditors. The seventy-first drawing for S . 1=11 tenants of the Fairfield farm have drop goal the final fi£» , eaohride had «TntoJ?tt ■1 olïb* °5
of heart disease. She had been Unwell for appropriation then took place under the h®6" muoh annoyed lately by pot-hnnters l_,,,P_’j!? ’ u Clty boy* oem® out 0,1 the score was 150 to* Lin î", work* “d
some time, bat no apprehension had been supervision of Messrs. Moss, Holland and abo°ting hen pheasants. Now they have 14op’ *ltbou8b it cannot be said they did not Canadians “ 50 t0 140 m iavor °i the 
felt, and her sudden death was a great Atwood. There being no “ child ” present begun on the poultry, and the owners of the I deserve it. On the other hand, the local
shock. She was twenty years of age. The Mrs. M. A. Lawson consented to act as the tMnka «‘time the poUoe took a hand team, in their new crimson jerseys played a I YACHTING
funeral will take place on Monday after- drawee, and succeeded in extracting No. 161 ™ tbe 8»me. The shooting is within the magnificent game, the best, without doubt. Quebec Jan 20 —An im'nH», j

—_ ®«nr c,ty* ________ ^ thi.^ »? u ^
The Divisional court yesterday heard the inT4 thet tbee® ehàre?’ A “d B> Rev. W. W Hammond the chiefly through their opponents good for- in the vice-admiralty court yesterday in

appeal in Sanson, vs. Holland from the judg- “J* “ be„r. °J,n .nam®‘. Snob a aeven-rimro MguntotwhT'msriL V?ol^f |t“®l<tbat ^ were vanquished. Mr. Bil- the case of Ray v. Landry, artotog oufif a
ment given at Westminster in favor of the Lfnff’s!?ha^ °nly happened onoe his home during the creator nart It |m8h°rat' tb® referee, also deservee mention collision between the yachts Bernadette 
plaintiff for $370, as commission for prepar- njî,nV?,4,h® 0< building societies in "" ^® ^eator part of last [for the impartiality of hie rulings, which I owned by Senator Landry and th^vaoh;
ing plana for a building, and dismissing the previous occasion «hennard waa in nnwm nJi^6 WI7S? materially to the enjoyment of the Muriel, owned by Walter Bay both of the
defendant’s counter cllim. The appeal was ‘ b?°tblaok Vancouver being requested a vtow toHro^tZ^ ^i0“ «‘me. The following is a brief account of Quebec yacht olib. durtoglh™ for ïh!
allowed, the judgment being reduced to to nMV«y ttated that if he did so he LTuneau np T* th® “atoh- Ritohie-GUmour rom to 8July IMA
$150, and each pajty to payhb »wn rosto “factual- ^ dp^tUtogmedtotoeT TheresTnt of I Batf. honor hold that al&oughZ ^roadoTtoug ont. ------------- meeting thedireotors^uet eSeotod nS**and Northern city are anxious to secure Victoria having won the toss, Capt. Jones] m”th^latt^0”8 ^ 1runniD,« “t® the

In the case of the Attoroey General for chose J. M. Read president, G. A. Cwlton hu, deParture, and have written for his re. **eoted to kick with the light wind and the] ^“rolro of the club b7 ^„a-0Ut¥ agama?
Canada vs. Hughitt & McIntyre, an annU- I vice-president. John TWn« °°rd* I enn beblnd their backs. The game was | !?,® o“ o‘„a®.0_ b by .b®ID« ,n th® ~°« at
cation was made to Chambers yesterday, on Eberto & Tavlor solicitors8 ? * d . 7 ~ commenced at about 3:20 p.m., Capt. Lister “i‘Vu ®r® hd... Professional crew on board
behalf of the defendants for particulars as I ? _______ 1 Tuesday evening the Stogie Tax olubNrill kicking off for Nanaimo. Crease returned I n^îu® time,’ wbile tbe raoe was for amateurs.
to the precautions which the plaintiffs claim A special dispatch from San Francisco ? » maugural meeting to their new at the 35-yard line. The Nanaimo forwards T®9*®^ !t®r®. therefore declared to be
should be taken to preserve the banks of the toI' that the steamer Walla Walla arrived ba', ’fl7,hi.oh b“ b~n opmfortably furnished worked the ball to Victoria's 25, and Petti- i° u *’ aad ,the jlamages and costs ordered
Cowiohan river from Injury by the floating from Puget Sound porte on Wednesday and tted up to the Salmon block. It is the I °rew relieved with a kick to the half-way I to b Meee8ed and dl'rided between them, 
of logs. The application was refused, ooete morning with 70 cabin and 62 steerage pas- “ 10 ha,v® a anda4 the lead- nag- Here, from a scrum. Smith and Ward
to be costs to the oanee. I sengers. She was nine hours late, owing to to«.paP®rBj and everything will be done to made a splendid dribble down field almost

, having encountered a heavy blow a little t., h®i_plao® Ttb® t®wn hT® of Single to Nanaimo’s goal line, where ReiUy saved. -----
Complete direetions as to the Dominion below Cape Flattery. The engines had to i*,™ «v - “ ander,tood that one of by tolling on the ball The Nanaimo for- The ease of the Crown against the shin 

history competition have been received to be slowed down and for about twelve hours n,Mî,jîm* m b““lne“ ,ab next Tuesday’s wards took it to the half-way line. From a Minnie, an action for the condemnation of 
the form of a circular by R. E. Cornell, the the steamer was under a slow bell When wiU, h®*® nomination of a capdh wturn the baU came out to Smith, who Captain Victor Jacobson’s well-known seal-
tocal representative of the committee, she dooked at Broadway wharf there was a L_ n®xt Provmoial election passed to Haines. The latter player trane- ing sohooner for violation of the Anglo-
Thirty-six competitors have entered. Their rush of people to get on board. They were I th Smgle Tax principle. Iterred to Foulkes, but he was forced back I Russian prohibitive zone agreement was
manuscripts are to be handed to before the kept back, however, as word had been —■--------- about 10 yards before he got off. Here some commenced yesterday to the Admiralty
1st of January next, and will have to be ex- passed to the Custom House officers that Included in the freight from Union by g b7 Bamford and Neons took the court before Mr. Justice Crease, acting
amined by each member of the committee there was opium on board. All the pasaen-1tbe Joan yesterday were some magnificent I 0val ™ Victoria a 35 yard line, but Smith judge to Admiralty. Hon. C E* 
before formal approval is given. gera were searched and their baggage thor-1 aamPlea ol ooal recently mined to the No. 4 aeonr®d the ball and sent it to Haines, who Pobley, Q.C., appeared for the Crown •

. oughly examined. While the crowd waa SJ°P®- The main block was formed to the p^f*ed *® Foulkes, the latter player making Mr. A. L. Belyea for the defence. When
An interesting case wUl be heard to the standing around the gang plank oonsider- ,haP® °f a tray 34x44 feet, with a centre atu>erm> a“d being thrown into touch 10 the court adjourned till Monday morning at 

Supreme court anortly. It arises out of the able excitement was caused by a lady assert- °°lnmn 3 feet-9 inches in height. Around IK jS from the line. The Victoria forwards 10 o’clock the Crown ease had just been 
refusal of Gold Commissioner Fitzstubbs, of ing that she had been robbed. It was Mrs. the column will be placed small, neatly L.,®° UP 9°i®kly and from the throw in I closed, and on Monday the defence will be 
the West Kootenay district, to issue a Soott, wife of a prominent merchant of-Vic- ob*ae'ed blocks of ooal, the whole being in ,y roonrod the leather and dashed

Mr. S. A. Lawrence yesterday complet
ed the sale to London capitalists of the valu
able property at the corner of Superior and 
Menzias streets, James Bay. The amount 
of money moving to the transaction is said 
to have been to. the near neighborhood of 
312,250.

'

Pacific Coast Record Broken—The 
“ Arawa’a ” Lists-To try 

Whaling. ■ m

Under instructions from the Treasury de
partment at Washington, the Û. S. revenue 
cutter Wolrott, to command of Capt. Roath, 
will start to-day on a cruise along the West 
Coast to search of the missing Alaska seal
ing schooner Mary Brown. The latter, on 
the 3rd of October last, left Sand Point for 
Victoria with Capt. Brown, her owner and 
master, James L. O’Brien, a member of the 
Lynde-Hough Commercial Co., Capt. Gaff
ney and six or seven others whose names 
have not yet been ascertained. The Wol- 
cott would have left yesterday on her im
portant mission, but as Capt. Roath is not 
very well acquainted with the Northern and 
Western Coast he secured Capt. Brown of 
this city to accompany him, and the latter 
could not leave before to-day. Capt. Roath 
somewhat dreads his trip along what he 
calls the “graveyard coast.” He sayr 
his steamer is old a and her boilers 
are not to the best of condition. Besides, 
at this time of year, the weather will make 
his trip a dangerous one. In regard to his 
omise, he proposes to hug the shore line of 
Vancouver Island very close as far North as 
Cape Soott. He will make vigorous in
quiries of the Indians all along the Coast, 
and after satisfying himself whether there 
are» any traces of the Mary Brown to be 
found en route, will return and report to 
the authoritiee at Washington. Just how 
long the omise will last is not known; stress 
of weather may prolong it considerably, but 
in all probability the steamer will be absent 
at least a fortnight. She will not go further 
north than the end of the Island. The 
omise is being made in the interest of Capt. 
Brown and his companions, aoquatotanoee 
to California having petitioned the Ameri
can Government to send out a steamer to 
search of the missing.

THE RECORD BROKEN.
The British ship Dmmrook, 3,010 tons, 

which arrived in Tacoma on Friday even- 
tog, has broken the sailing record on the 
Pacific Coast. She made the trip between 
San Francisco and Tacoma to exactly five 
days, six hours and fifteen minutés. Capt.

—----------------------- ------ -------- . . .. —------ .------ ,------------------------ „u,u„0lUmi Freem»n. who piloted the ship out of San
.------------- ---- - ------------- -------------------- purse | Francisco, where the Union ooal is fully ex- lng: Waroen made a very good attempt at had been made. The defendant admitted Francisco, was obliged to make the whole

application in the regular way. A writ has $40 to cash, a draft for $50$md four rings. P®°t®d to take the first medal and diploma, «°?1 Ba5“ord kiokad out, and Smith re- having been seized by the Russian trans- v®ya8e ®“ h«r. *• the heavy gale which
been issued asking for an order of the court} The latter she thinks more of than the “* did the Company's exhibit at the Cen- SrS™"vT ,y b®v®red round the centre un- j port ship Yackout, on July 17, 1893. but waa Mowing on the Pacific, Sunday, pro
to compel the issuance of the grant and for money, as one of them was her engagement tennial Exposition at Philadelphia, and later u the Kan“mo forwards, breaking through 1 denied that the Minnie had been within 37ented hia pUo* boat from reaching the
an injunction restraining the gold commie- ring, two belonged to her mother and one at the World’s Fair, Chicago. the scrum, headed by Duffie, Thompson and twenty-two mllee of the Copper Islands as Promrook to take him off. The Drnmrock
aionev from lotting anyone else have the was a present from her father. As soon as I   ' I ®“ton, made a grand dribble to V iotoria’s olaimed, alleging that according to her 1? Ba*d to be largest vessel ever on Paget
projierty. The eolioitor for the plaintiffs is the theft was discovered the police were The regular weekly meeting of the Sir ai’ 7j® Ï.® Pet^(*®w relieved by a well reckoning she was at least fifty miles from 8°S®dl Sbe “to load 5,000 tons of wheat
Mr. A. L. Belyea, and the Attorney-General I notified and pat on the case. Nothing was William Wallace Society was held last d*rt°ted klok. Gibson, Langley and,Fraser I shore. There was also a denial as to the at Tacoma for Europe.
will appear for the defendant. found, however, and all that could be done evening, Second Chieftain A. Hav to the “ad® a 8r»nd rosh down field with the ball number of sëalaktos on board, the defence the “arawa” bn route.

mmm

Hawton and Officers MaodonaWand Primer Washington, says s “ Lrot Sundaf was a Mr^îT“ d2n06d th® field- Jones, Fraror and Hibben came YokTamat ro alK b at the°R^^ “ r°Ute‘ She a,'° hag fifty P«-
got to work upon it with such good results memorable day at the Chnroh of Our Lady „„ nlfii„0^S ^»Jjr- South road a paper along nicely with the ball at their feet merely nronoeed that ah» . • *®ngerB-
that two men named Edwar<bremd John of Lourdes, being the feist of the Holy Name friday ”,gbt. Dr- Camp- Dixon and7 Bamford relieved with wrii she wLPto ^d to to Yokoh^J OOMUÎO T0 Victoria.
Savdl »ro “ow to the cells, a large gunny tbe «rivilof the first grand vioe-pre- friend^on “Robert jndJ8®4 kicks. From a throw to at Victoria’s of Cnstoms Mltoe was^Uedtor th^Croro T The "teomship Walla Walla, due from San

and he being found drunk was promptly £. "«"field of labor in Nelson,- B.C.,) asoend- the 7th instant, received on that date by igoédron by cÂa^md^ SdZ Se R?va '“terpretertor *r0T”- ^
rested on that charge. His place of resi- ed the altar and delivered an eloquent ser- Collector Milne and published in the Col- of the halves, Smith, Ward ?and Keens nrotocol^was remaVlr^^iT^^^Sr011 th® wh° the Pedro, wreck
dence being searched the stuff mentioned mon, taking for his text the words of St. ?NI8T the following morning, the (tlleotor Nanaimo now began to look donnerons Ld h^th^w+«kfd \ ^ ®ely?a ?®S^erd5y ”port the vessel to have been
was found, and Edwards, who aboTSI ^-1 ‘» the Romans, chapter vi. In the | M»s,«»eived.the flowing letter XT | again, the bri7beto^ithto Ifi WW?” I “« !S “ but “ I ^vdATged_ f.ro^Jb®d

ships, and a plate three or four feet below
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THE SCHOONER “ MINNIE.”

«

Sffl

Mrs. the column will be placed small, neatly
---------  . , ________________________ __ _ . WÊÊ . .— —--------- --- - „ i ., m---- over I begun. Hon. Mr. Pooley, to opening, read

Crown grant to a mining claim to a company toria, and daughter of Col J. C. Maynard, tba form of a pyramid. The destination of tb® lme at “e corner poet, with two Nanai- the statement of claim and statement of de- 
which claims to have complied with all the of San Francisco. She is on the way to pay the exhibit is the Midwinter Fair at San _™° men on his baok, amid vociférons cheer- fence, showing what denials and admissions 
conditions of the law and to have made its her relatives a visit and had to her ---------------- ---------------------- n7°—------J-------------- -------------- ’ * ~

:

I

i ter

was round, and Edwards, who also lived 10 womans, chapter vi. In the 5r,™0®"ea. toUowing letter frôm Mr. again, the ball being within 15 yards of the one or twônlaoes th.,„ wI r ": a .k. P Ï •there, was arrested. The latter is a sailor, afternoon there was the meeting of the An- Wdlmm Smith, deputy minuter of marine marline. The oval came out of a scrum to used whTnhhÜd ! laS words Tkb, sheaJ etr<?ke “
who has lately come from Honolulu. Savill °î®5‘°rd®r of Hibernians. In the evening, “d fieheriee, dated at Ottawa, January 10 : Webster, who quickly placed it over the bw tog The RuMian wo^trfn.ufjÜ « mj®°' Î *
has often been to as a drunk. a» 7:30, the usual services were begun by “*» confirming the telegram of the 7th fast., for Nanaimo. Half time was oaUedimm^ ed" tra“,ated order- “ «müarly feed.

------------- Rev. Father Van Hagen, and the sermon announcing that Her Majesty’. Government diatolvaftor £ ! 7 a“own by the log of the Minnie to jn such a shaky c
begun bÿ ““Arming the telegram of the 7Th fast, for Nanrimo. Wf time w« called imme^ ei" wasshownhvTZI , »W®V °r-der- “mtarly Th?.™»el “ -aid to be

;;

when a heavy sea struck the vessel, oausing waa Siren. Rev. Father Van Nevel leaves to- ***“ ehores. 
her to give such a lurch as to precipitate I daF (January 15) for Butte, Montana, and I 
him into the water. Notwithstanding the 
roughness of the sea at the time, which 
shortly after the Sadie left the harbor almost 
persuaded Capt. Barrie to turn about, the 
luckless passenger was quickly rescued.
When the steamer reached her destination, 
the lepers were found to be lacking for noth
rofv^by^he fedie them proririon THF PUnVTWTTAT rroDinv I most complete maps ever issued by Trail 11 8°°^““- Jones, assisted wlto a *201 admitted in evidence,
for at least three months more. The ChfrZ THE PB0VDfCTAL LIBRABY. way company, and fr geographically ac yard a dribble, with Gibson and Sullivan to nfrro
men made few oomnlainfca to their À *-*■ 4.* / , . onrate. As a work of art it ie alike credit-1 van. The play was now in Yictotia Hnghea-HaUett, of H.M.S., K
and seemed quite grateful for what thev re ,tbe_ legislative l able to the publishers and company. It is I territory, and a splendid rush from 19a™.e,t*. .waf,?all.ed t» prove a chart showing I ^
ceived. None of the Chinamen have aJ assembly hall this year will be the library, printed in five colors. Every station on the Ward, Fraser, Wollaston and Langlev ,tbat.lt the Mmoie were in the latitude ana rSplaced storo“ey w^^ttoe^ont^or adjnn1°t to,a frgislatur® has road is shown, besides the stoamsUp routoS took the bill ouT of dang^.ît lon^nd® ,laid doro the protocol she
so avo Three am heretofore been_ neglected, except during I on the Atlantic and Pacific coasts. The I œme baok again, however with I "0“ d h® twenty-two miles from land, and
theif dreadful dieeaee^nd itto^exoectod will ®tBS10?8 of perliament, when it has been map would ornament any office, and as a Thompson, Woodburn and Cheatwood i„ I *•«“ within the thirty mile limit. Cross-
not live a ereat whU^ longer ** elPeotod wiU placed temporarUy under the charge of reference is invaluable, another rush. Sidey secured it, made a examined by Mr. Belyea, Capt. Hrilett

nve a great while longer. appointee of the Speaker. The government, ------------- I clever run and passed to Ward. who waî a^ted that he had taken North with him on
At s#en o’olook last eventoo a »» th»n ^"Tvi!18 the ,?,por5îno® of eatabUshing a Owing to energetic action on the part of effectively collared by Bamford. Nanaimo Ü® 9a™e‘ a “o^her of official letters from 

thirty years’ resident of ‘his oftv mZwjT f° hbrary and readtofiroom, as to other the police the great majority of the robberies worfced the ball back to the Victoria fifteen- the Collector of Customs at the port of Vlo- 
liam7MeKayrewaa,la)ni^hilàtini^dhiinaàlf Plumes, decided some time ago to ask an committed to this city durtog the part three 7“d line,and here began the struggle ofthe toria’ d“®otod to the various sealing schoon- 
that hia fiilhfirtfh “^n8el< appropriation for the appointment of a per- months have been promptly brought home d*y. For ten minutes did the ball remain e?\ These letters, which contained notice,
passed in the w'™0®1 “jnent librarian, and to the meantime this to the offenders. John Savflle, wfo broke “ that territory, neither side h«ing able to *ÿ® treaty, he had given to Capt. Bissett, IIUEI I |C|U7A
the^MmfortabW enIZ)n<»d^n^tii'ea^ohrir, ^^11^®^ ““‘““j that into the premUe. of the MiZ,’ CuoTmp b-dge itth^rd,. OneeF^toesgotU ®f8tb®. eehooner Annie E. Patotf by whom j I HI h LU CIM A A,thinkinc of ten Lars £Z ®hen tîS jLth Umlted material on hand and some on Fort street on Thursday evening wu from a throw in and forced down, but the had Mterwards been informed that the Or La Grinne though
was prelentod to him to him^Jf add,tio“' a very great improvement is tried summarily to thé Police court fester-1 referee would not allow, it, and Ordered a Mhu,ie/e notice fed not been delivered, but deink, to ai^fsiStoeo^k?s nrovlllit*
th a tPto-morrow* morning vrould betime ridti<Hhrirvn<îLT ? epp6aranoe of tbe d»y. found guilty and contented to three 8°rum fa the original spot. Not until Gib- «roe rotnroed to the Post Offioe at Victoria. The best remedy for this complaint 
enough to announce theffoMffiathohad« ™éiri w^k ÎÎL “ran8e™ent and months’ imprisonment at hard labor. His b™*.kifK through the scrum with the Jb® Uurt wU1 •“ *8»“ at 10 a.m. on Mon- Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
tered upon htontothd^de whenatou! ÎZtomaîkI7^..W-hlk“i»be“ a onI/ “°0a®waa ‘hat he had been drinking feUa‘ Me feet foUowed by Smith. Ward, day' . I "Last Spring. I was taken down with
gram from Rev O W&tann nf Vannnnuor basis, which, if carried out on Land did not realize what he was doing, j Wollaston and others, did the local team’s A __ I I* Grippe. At times I was completelypros-
remindinff hlm nf fhA^o*^InV^t***1***9 mm Unes proposed, wiU develop an insti- Charles Edwards, who was arrested at I ftdmirera breathe a sigh of relief. Reilly A OOBBKSpondemt writing from Comox trated, and so difficult was my breathing 
'his8olitudeh^ThL kJ?1 ”1^ not« CI«ditable to the province, 8aviUe*s cabin, demonstrated conclusively «topped the rush at the fifty yards post î?d hlmëeif Farmer ” advocates f** m? breast seemed as if confined In an
Mid?wïen morî^h^n^h^JjrïS6^ U* bu$ 1 to the legislators that he had no knowledge of the crime and The last ten minutes of the roœnd half coni ?e Mtabl|;bment of a creamery at or near 1 Proceed a bottle of Ayer’s

,Wj 010,3 tOAO ooe hundred of his and to the public at large. , was dismissed. He was bronnht intn th* sis ted principally of scrums and time «an P°mox* Where is there,” he asks, “ a S?"7 Pe<5toral*&nd no sooner had I beganfriends, among whom was Hon. J. H. The books, which consisted Almost wholly case unfortunately through the* fact nf his. called with play in neutral fcerritorv better place for the establishment and I ^ than relief followed. I could not be-
Tunier, came trooping in to Sheriff Mo- of sessional papers, statutes,'and tiZükZ7 , territory. operation of a creamery than £ the cSm- Heve that the effect would be so rapid and tbe
Miilan s residence and took the hide and have been broight together, properly class!- _________ I Vancouver s match. pact Comox valley with 800 oows within a I f^ ^trnIy a wonderful med-
Pri^eror mrt^STlînl7i gr“te*- *“r' fied lebelled for ea.y reference, while A despatch received yesterday from New Westminster, Jan.20—(Special.)- radioa of three and a half miles ? The peo- idne- -W. H. Williams, Crook Qty, S. D.
Aftorhh, h^I<!!E^Perle,ro®' eevera! hundred volumes,amsisttog of works Ottawa states that the proceed Mtedition Tbe R”gby footbaU match, Westm^wr vs. P1®^® t^°f begging grocers to take their I AYFP’Q
in the bad abatod, no one of history, reference, statistics, etc., have from Winnipeg and Vancouver having been Vancouver to-day, was played to glorious u *?,r bebl8 told that it pays better to T Elm. «üvtotoTe8.?^ ^nlj?lreheîrt" A good deal of work ha. yet brought to tfe attoutionTIhe MUitisD, weather and on a perLYgrouniTh' ^ E“^rn®r“mery Prodn°t a‘ » high- _____ . .

“d * ï^®vd°v®fa 00mp»?D?th® *®ri®* M e»ob, partment through the press despatohte, teams were very evenfy natohed until Em- "kfigure- No d®ub*a oresmery could turn WnCrfY PCCtOFEll
«tet bv^J?1®T”to? ™ *bloh. bowever wUl be a matter of time kajor-Generai rferbert lSofe for a report »*h, of Westminster, Rad his ankle broke?, T",y “tW“to«7 «rticle -7 «I
merons frien«k M°Kay s nu- rod of considerable labor. All the avail- upon the sobjeot from Lk-Col Peters, when the home team was obliged to play one Uttle independ®nt dairy. A site Prompt to act.SUretOCUre

a<xlu^ntanoe. outside able files of provincial newspapers have D. A. G. The latter offioer being totor! ™ro short, and the visitors hid a slight ad ootild begotwittomt any tronble-probablymrolmorT v«rirfk OZZhff* ^ b®*? plaoed *“ ordef> “d “ effort wi)l be viewed on the subject, said he had at pro- vantage. After a capital exhibition®^ the nndf”Mndi“g the business, |-------------------- ----------------- —,
y mn“j baPg1- madf oomplete them aa far as possible; sent no information beyond that which has 8°od old game Vancouver won by one goal tak® hold of 141

member o”the vu^dirt£k“ worlhy “d in future all the provincial papers will appeared to the Colonist, but It Is hie fa. “d a try tonne goal 7
°f tbe MethodUt ohtiroh. be krot intact rod bound to volumes at the tention to gather what facts he can to order i victoria college v victor,a , « „

M end of e*ch year. to make an official report as deeired It la V1UTU1UA college v. Victoria f. b o.
nf Mw!^J?hnX^dsT»!Li!Iy<7mf0^d This session s table has been supplied for not thought that the military authorities _ Yesterday afternoon, at Beaooh HU1, the
MeîhTT WÂ a n”mber otJÈ®,lerding magazin®s' “d ?“ taï! any “«on to the matter, as there College met rod defeated an eleven of the
Wiimfl n ^ Zi E. Campbell and racks are provided for newspapers, npon is nothing to contemplation which would I Victoria Association Football olub. ThefeeUof8MdTvr mZ?!ntaatlnrhe,tl8atied, ‘r® wbMh will be found aU the provincial, the bring those interesting themselves to the found was to a very bad oondition after the 

g *t the store of J. leading Canadian and American rod several movement to conflict with the neutrality "“t. buta very even rod enjoyable gamenesM wereMni.* WKllZTn111^11- EnglUb “d Australian papers The Speak- laws, rod if the m«ohiog orders ^toe 2 ««MM. The'CoUege forXi esnecy
4whTlto2 wTîro S.d Mr*-.G?y> ®r' nnder "hose directions this has been expected by return mail from Honolulu, it <*• Wilson-aud Marpole, played thelrnsmU
ph 7iu i at19 B** street, Mr, provided, recognizes, as an old-time jour- is altogether probable that the party will 8°od combination rod puzzled tbe back
f: 5 <*• !^lord rod tosunlnoe nalist, the Important part which well- proceed with their transportation amnge- division of the club, but the shooting was
ti* Wa£Z£: LH^ra?D.0e adiMt®> -leoud roadtog'm.tter must plsy to siding L-ts. The Provisi^l^Z^t wide. The,GoWard brothers rod Alii 22 
alafml -aty»™ ^Hoo*®° (who nve the and fafluenotog legislation. The main room authoritiee at Honolulu would, It ie thought,\ m,Me some good rushes, but Erb, Rithet 
lîîrnvuïïr, ° j Sorgsrot John Hawton. of the library will be occupied by the pri-1 be quite powerless to Interfere with them] and A. Goward managed to prevent their
oto^d^nd^k Jep°*îë. *° h*!*”8 oa",nUy veto Mile committee, while, the little room lending anywhere a few miles distent from «“ring till near the end of tim game, when
iteed rod looked «p the premises on Satur- to the left Is used as an offioe for the tbe town, and to prevent their entrance a ,aat shot beat the goal-keeper. G. Wilson

rod Z i^^A"8*^® fa tb« 8~te librarian. Into Honolulu onoe they got a footing on «ored twice for the Colkg^ so a pleasant
rodno rnhbish about. She could give no --------------—--------- the Island. It to not sfpeoted thrt the 8““ended to a win for the boy. by two
SnHtoSdShVh0 h°-W originated, nn- TOBOHTO TMIUMIY. troops from the warships toYhs harbor 8»Ms to one.

j grj I - <—••
$800—làC Stook* h*?1 , ,or rnrodto’to roysofféring from that oomplatot ^eeby virtue of possession, so long sa the
w°w—fow on etook rod $300 on furniture Mbs. Charles Brown, Toronto. | right* of neutral parties are not affected. i q.

------------- I line by Haines, before he pould secure his Slia,D“ *b® “Horth Paoifio (Behring
An excellent wall map of British North kiok* Nanaimo assisted by Barker, Ed- ua u 1893, and the Order-to-ConnoURev. Father Accorstot leaves Wednesday * AN excellent wall map of British North alofc- -Nanaimo assisted by Barker, Ed- u’fZ? oil\ ana tbe Order-to-ConnoU

joices over the elaborate ceremonies of last P*n,adlfn Paoifio Railway Company, cover- hall-way poet. Foulkes made a good run gned b?.tb® officer commanding the
Sunday. The church, which to a large one h?*,1.4* ‘““ense system rod connections, fa- “d. Smith two splendid screw kicks. Pa™enlarwarsh,p which made the seizure, 
waa fairly crowded at all services, desnito ofadilog the lines of the Minneapolis, St. Webster retained the leather to the centre, “ Î* required by the statute to order to 
the rainy weather.” P Paul & Sault Ste, Marié rod Duluth, South I “fi Pettiorew punted to Nanaimo’s 25.1 mak® ™pmnafa&& evidence rod throw the

_______ I Shore & Atlantic railways. It to one of the I Webster relieved his side and Langley made °nus Pro',andl on the defendant. The pro-
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Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
OHLORODYNE.

blake’s BBtfenre.

| ■■’as f y
of the Irish party, to quoted fa full to the tot ^oî^^o^ld^SïS®- 
Chronicle to-day. The Pall Mall G«stt+f tw and he “Petted to say&25SMÆÆ MrJ
sihly Ml expen^^Mucw' fefr^d'by doro- M^KCON8uSt'?On’ 
tiens will oome out of the treasury7 of the RHkvMATBMf&c?
Irish government under Home Rule. TheP®* *îl OMBROffis CHLORODYNB 
Gazette says that the letter calls emphatic JS- *00rSl ®t Orthodox
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Restoration of an Indepc 
omy and a Constil 

Regime Demam

Washington, Jan. 22.—I 
transmitted to Congress to-dfJ 
tional Hawaiian correspondeij 
not of a sensational characj 
Willis, under date of January] 
resignation of Vice-President | 
the necessity of going beyond 
the country.

Under the same date he sal 
herewith the petition of the 
Aina,* a Hawaiian patriotic lei 
ciation which elaims to r] 
9,000 legal voters. The 
brought • Here last night by 
Cummings, the honorary ran 
association, .and Mr. A. Mai 
of its executive council, whl *^tiheÿ «ëï5a cômmitteé for tl 

” This memorial, which is addrJ 
dent Cleveland, starts out by J 

“ The Hawaiian people are 
the deepest concern in view a 
and uncertain condition of affa] 
and also to the active hostility] 
have suddenly developed in] 
States against the policy of I 
lency and the American admin 
cerning our unhappy little col 
just restoration of our nations] 

It then “ reproaches the n 
America for their unchivalrous 
ful abuse of our Queen.”

It asserts that through Mini 
conspiracy the Hawaiian 
been deprived of their pol 
that the inhabitants of 
now living under an arbl 
that the people have lost] 
dence in the administration o| 
the Supreme court is now fill] 
venturers ; that the funds hav] 
dered for the maintenance of 
sary large ' army composed 
that all the native a 
royalists have been disa] 
foreign clubs and leagues] 
mostly of Germans, Portuguea 
dinavians, have been called in 
for the support of the revolufcio] 
ment, and that these clubs hav] 
murder, violence and depreda] 
those not in sympathy with the 

The memorialists say that] 
principle of monarchical govti 
may be distasteful to the 3 
America, it is the chosen am 
form of the Hawaiian people. Tl 
say in conclusion : “ We no] 
God of a common ' faith that J 
and honor may prevail in Haws 
and country, and that we m] 
allowed to enjoy the blew 
independent autonomy and ti 
tional regime which was so inti 
verted on the 17th day of j 
This is signed,by -J. A. Commit 
president ; Jose F. Nawahi, pd 
seventeen others, Including Job 

>- —rJîàMf
IMPERIAL DEFENf

r

London, Jan. 22.—Hon. Art] 
four, leader of the Unionists in 
of Commons, spoke at length, tl 
before a meeting in Manchester 
jeot of imperial defence. This 
said, was at present of paramo] 
Any nation or combination of n] 
was able to wrest from Great] 
supremacy of the seas could I 
her knees without landing a si] 
on English soil. He did not] 
government was justified in 
a long era of peace. The Frein 
sian governments were pushi] 
with all speed the work in them 
Certain movements of late yea 
were only too obviously direct 
England. While there Here indi 
France and Russia were ear] 
upon peace, their main arranged 
ently were prompted by the ] 
of conflict with England] 
later, singly or combined. H 
that the English people wen 
disposed toward France, but he ] 
with the deepest regret, the con 
the French were hostile to Eng] 
ally Mr. Balfour appealed to the] 
influence their representatives] 
ment by all possible means t] 
quickly and effectively strengq 
country’s defences. He could] 
Opposition, he said, to co-opera] 
with the Government In its eVes 
increase England’s N»vy and la 
power.

DISTURBED ITAL]

Rome, Jan. 22.—The MinistJ 
to-day to postpone until Febru] 
meeting of the Chamber, because 
oial programme was far from eo] 
and also because the Governm] 
effect of the Parliamentary de] 
the troubled districts. Socialist 
oal deputies would surely persist i] 
at length thejdistnrbanoe of ItaH 
and their criticisms of the Gov] 
was feared, would incite the peq 
outbreaks. By February 20, h] 
ministers expect that the pacific] 
disaffected towns will be com] 
Bishop of Massa has issued a pas] 
instructing the clergy of his di< 
drees upon the people the oblige 
eist Anarchist agitation and pi

Sc.

BEHRING SEA ALLOWS

Washington, Jan. 22.—Comp 
1er, of the treasury departmen 
ered a decision which ma] 
the daily allowances to Sénat] 
Justice Harlan and other me 
attaches of the late Behring' 
mission. The daily allowanci 
several members of the stai 
from $16 to $20 were paid by] 
Halford as they required the ] 
the accounts were closed tw] 
months ago and submitted to the ] 
State, according to euetom. ] 

((then forwarded to the Treat] 
they are now being examined ] 
counting officers in the regular]

!**»'•

Fire Chiefs’ Convents 
Sas Francisco, Jan. 23.—. 

convention of the chief engin
■tmente in cities on the P 
be held in this city, be, 

y 6, next, lie obje 
is to exchange views in 
l extinguishing of fir*

ct
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HAWAIIAN

Monarchical Government 
and Preferred Fori 

Islands.
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LADÎES^LÏBRARIES.

F

FOR THE NIPPING AIR straight and laid in deep plaits, the full
ness falling in natural folds from the 
top. The modiste told me that she RaJ 
an order for another gown in the same 
style, but witji pea green velvet in place 
of the maize satin. There was no trim
ming on this, gown save that made by 
the sa tin around the neck, and indeed 
trimming would have been superfluous.

There are many pretty little odds and 
ends that go to make up a perfect toilet, 
and among them there are the daintiest 
of slippers in white or tight tinted satin. 
These are made with quite high heels, 
and many of them have,straps across the 
instep made of elastic set thickly with 
imitation jewels. Another style which 
is called the Spanish slipper has a sort of 
network made of black silk and drawn 
up over the instep and fastened in two 
places by fancy garnet clasps, and

WOKTHY HELPMEETS bright woman, the wife of Representa-
■j________ tive Charles H. Morgan of Lamar, Mo.,

CHARMING W,VES OF WELL KNOWN
CONGRESSMEN. Morgan was a bride; the third abont 10

years ago. Mrs. Morgan was Mi« Clara 
Washburn of Oshkosh, Wis.; her father 
a cousin of Senator Washburn of Minne
sota. She was carefully educated, and 
though children came fast to .claim her 
attention—she has six, the eldest a pret
ty girl of 18—she is a little woman with 
a neat figure, black hair and merry black 
eyes.
. The wife of Charles Curtis, the bril

liant young member from Topeka, was 
Miss Anna Baird of Pennsylvania. She 
is of medinm height and well rounded 
figure, has dark hair and eyes and rosy 
cheeks and is very clever with her 
brush and needle, having painted a 
number of excellent pictures and made 
a good deal of nnustially fine point lace. 
She has three little children. With him 
is also his able assistant, his sister, Miss 
Theresa Curtis, known to her friends as 
Dollie, who knows more abont law than 
many lawyers, having been, in her 
brother’s office ever since she left school 
several years ago. Though such a real 
business;woman, she is not a bit mascu
line in appearance or manner, but just 
a real nice western girl of the best 
type—tall, slender and fair, with light 

* ’ brown hair, frank gray eyes, a pleasant 
and well shaped, capable looking

General John L. McLaurin, the 
representative from Bennettsville, S. C., 
attributes much of his success—which is 
something wonderful for a young man 
but little past 30—to the unfailing en- 
conragementKjf his wife. She was Miss 
Nora Breeden and is a pretty young 
woman, tall, slender and very erect, 
with velvety dark brown eyes, smooth, 
dark complexion and golden hair. She 
is very domestic in her tastes, devoted 
to her husband and five small children 

daily,” that she is in the city She does not fond of general society, though

strangers, but bowing to the inevitable iwkVÎn
goes bravely forth and does not find it M y0U*g s™them
so very disagreeable, after all, for her ^ntativ“ Jesse^Stfll’i^nf a®1*6" 

MIm Helen Gould has a library of her L?“."J SKïÆ ™SSShlSSl

own, and it is,more interesting from the ^hat she to TMs se^in h™* tor of Enfala- She has dark hair and
fact that she has chosen every bodk in it Dlentv of comnanv for there 8V+ eyes and a very Pleasant manner, which
herself and arranged them to suit her E-lXf S » there are a great fe sure to make h popular in society,
fancy. For a financier’s daughter, it With Mr. Gaston A. Robbins of Sel-
may seem peculiar that her mind runs to The^eo^T ma- Ala., who to unmarried, to his sister,
poetry. Miss Gould in her library makes h Jdlo^new rL^Stife^om It Mary Lafayette Robbins. She is 
a pleasing picture. She to tall, slender HlffiotodtoGto?ST & tal1 slight, with fair complexion and 
and dignified. She to not faultless in ETadffition to tais» Jt™’ hair’ ia ti^iet and rfetiring in manner,
face and figure, but she to in character, cig, oi,, w jr- t nla bl a CU"" and though she has written a great deal
Her. coloring to excellent, and she has Sghte^of ^ne^rank T Sh™ and weU always been anony-
the manners of a Boston girl. -^n General Sherman mcrasly, and she cannot be induced to

She has upon a long series of shelves a latter part of the war—and^M^ith® talk about U- 0n her mother’s side she
full set of the books by modem poets, ter of Fran pin n stiAm.f dangh- jg descended from Henry Alford, dean of
clothed in white and gold. She has a Skennan’ ™?7or of Canterbury. ’
fancy for collecting all the poetical h^the^frties Rh^wVh^ Byron F- Ritchie of the Ninth Ohio
works of women, and she has several ^ educated at St Marv’s hall BW;0 <Bstrict has a Pieasant home and a large SSSTAiKiSSB drole of friendsin Toledo. <.«5

scssnsrssss:and Miss Gould is a student. She enjoys ™ WT’ la ,WeU
the intimate friendship of Mrs. Russell ^^’ ^ b^ht andcleverwnter.apleas- 
Sage, the wife of the ndllionaire. whcTis “g conversationist, a gomment and 
a graduate o# the Emtna Willarà semi- of the Womans club

ZZZ* iîï"? “? W S, ™ S. SiTStSt* 2*° ^ fro™ her beautiful home in Kenwood^ 

books shehasmadea cotiectionof the i ^ ’ ^ ^

ssïtosasïsiïssi B SS FS5
■ssisk. a,.™

Tb^d^ations Me da^e®4 U" 8he looka 80 girliah that one to surprised 
SJSSrZSS toe^two daughters of 12andlïLda

sïsff25^isrtss 0ntno?:etreJtack8onHmit!^fpari?-r-’to of wine colored mahogany, and there representative at large
which maïreteïvth'8868 ” “hT ’ ^ Mm- Mra> hunter to atoll, slender^ ***■ william j. bryan.

appear^donbly aelicate looking woman, with dMk eyes a brunette of medinm height, to a hand- 
i™0118- ^hel el-8et ^ tke WaUs and wavy dark hair which has a thread some and an accomplished woman. Her

ar® °f or two of white in it. Her manner is maiden name was Kate Ingersoll Taylor.
W ^ 6dvef and very pleasant and refined. She was a Her father, the late Dr. Linius P. Tay- 
0lrclealand arar Miss Fisher of Kentucky. Her mother lor’ was an eminent physician of Wil- 

wTv8 hbfal7 bas over was a member of the famous Crockett Uamsburg, Ind„ in which place she was 
$60,000 werth of books in it. family of that state. bom. She has one child, a daughter
at^hpr has a$2°i000library Mi8a Annah Hunter, a charming and ab°nt 13 yeMs old.
pltiv r! an Tru attractive girl, bears a marked resem- Tb® wife of William J. Bryan of Lin-

L Th l b?6 m thtL-?'eflaC^ blance to her mother. She, too, to toll coln. Ifeb., who has already made a 
7™r_7™.Besk® has a multitude _of and slight. She has fine dMk eyes, abun- brilliant record in congress as a speaker, 

She pos®essea a taste for dant, wavy dark hair and cleM, pale and whose silver speech in August made 
studying languages and speaks well m complexion. a profound impression, was bom in

_ . ., ■ _ . The wife of General John C. Black, Pen7, IDs. Her father, Mr. John Baird,
-Mary Scott Rowlands eccentricity is tke other representative at large from waa a prosperous merchant, and every 
hQf'^ngcBPi,b0llka jUp^n ^tlth a11^ Illinois, to no stranger to Washington, opportunity was given her to cultivate 
n^o=tY"0np^eJîulhnndred/^f th?8-6 XÎ1" General Black was commissioner of pen- an unusually fine mind. She attended 
fSwiArLwtiûii*i«n-th A*8® an^ bound in the sions during President Cleveland’s first the Public schools untü she was 16, 

recent gtit of hers term. That administration will long be then went to the Monticelloseminary 
S?atiqne reprrnt on the remembered for its chMming women. neM Alton and later to the academy at 
tond ■ ?0W; M”- Black was one of the molt popntor Jacksonville, where she graduated with
land has spent many seasons abroad wm ^ warmiy welcomed back. *he highest honors. Here she met and
and German F^?ck She was a member of the Ladies’ Htol became engaged to her future husband,
and German writers upon that subject who was pursuing his studies at the col-
nearest to womans heMt—beeuty. xa^ST v lego in the same place. They graduated

Mrs. Paran Stevens owns a celebrated | JX about the same time, she delivering the
hb,ra57’ ®?d } 8111 *°ld revel81® valedictory for her class one day and he

thestntyof Greek plhys and Greek po- I MMmÈttÊÊmüL tor his the next. AyeM after shere-
tamed to the academy and took a post

Mme. Alberti, whose palatial resi- 1 graduate course,
dence at 657 Fifth avenue to filled with f 1! In 1884 she became the wife of Mr.
valuable paintings and exquisite bric-a- j Bryan, who bad established himself in
brae, has a library of Gothic fashion. < JK ’Çt&nff. i* Jacksonville, and a year later, Rnth, her
Everything in it pMtokes of that quaint ' le"' 8 " ’ first child, was bom. Soon after that she
and inimitable style. Each article to - -SSr began the study of law, not to practice,
made for specific use, and the whole air « 4 but to be able more fully to assist her
to that of digmty. Mme. Alberti, being ’7m//jt/.r X husband, with whom she wished to keep
of intensely artistic temperament, un- Step, and in whose plans and ambitions
derstonds the wonderful beauty of break- i she was so deeply interested. Without
ing lines and the changeful color of drap- peglecting any of her many home duties,
ery and uses it everywhere, topping the .* die studied so well under her husband’s
mantels upon which small books rest, j direction that she was admitted in 1888
hanging on the shelves, rolling in folds ! to the bM in Nebraska, to which state
across tobies and enriching chair and di- they had removed the year before. Then
van. These draperies usher one into she took np French and German in ad-
mysterious moods befitting the home of ildition to her other studies,
books. The silken scarfs and long sashes xb A Two years ago she had the happiness
Me entirely covered with hand work, ‘\ •- v of hearing her husband speak in «in
frequently of open spaces of plain, rich * , gress, as he had promised her he would
sito between broad bands (5t velvet, in mbs. john l. m’laurin do some ^7» and was always an inter-
which triangles, rings and squares en- a^., . „ . * ested listener when anything of impor-
circle griffins, peacocks, swallows, tigers’ toncal sodety and found time in spite tmice was talked about. »$ery few

'- read clever and entertaining papers at th® ^X68 ™con-
Madam to of a metaphysical nature Its meetings. She also recited îmusu- ® I Md

un by, anda big trow of the same and loves books of myatirism, philosophy ^7 weU for an amateur and was of ten Lpearance and8 manner^sP ïffito gtoU

and dMk hazel eyes, and a broad, high 
forehead. Mr. and Mrs. Bryan have

r
A Veteran’s StoryHEAVY STORM CLOAKS AS WELL AS 

WARM TRAVELING CAPS.

How to Dress For a Steamer Trip In Win- 
te* A Magnificent Velvet Cloak—Pretty 

ew Fancies For

RICH WOMEN WHO SELECT BOOKS 
AND READ THEM.

Mr. Joseph Hem- 
merich, an old soldier, 
629 E. 146th St, N. Y. 
City, writes us volun
tarily. In 1862, at the 
battle of Fair Oaks, he 
was stricken with 
typhoid fever, and 
after a long struggle in 
hospitals, lasting sev
eral years, was dis- 

JosiHemmeiTch7' char£ed as Incurable 
with Consnmption. 

Doctors said both lungs were affected and ho 
could not live long, but a comrade urged him 
to by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Before he had 
finished one bottle his cough began to get loose, 
the choking sensation left, ana night sweats 
grew less and less. He is now in good health 
and cordially recommends

mMrs. John Mackay’s Parisian Library—Miss 
Helen Gould as a Bibliophile—Mrs. 
Frank Leslie as a Header and a Linguist. 
Mrs. Paran Stevens’ Taste.

Peculiar Kales Governing Official Society 
In Washington—Additions to the Sea
son’s Social Circle—Personal Sketches oi 
Women of Beal Worth.

[Copyright, 1893, by American Press Associa
tion.]

Having been, as a general thing, the 
thief lady in her social circle at home, 
the new congressman’s wife does not 
find the rules governing official society 
In Washington all that she could wish. 
Borne of these rules Me not very cleMly 
defined, but one of them to. The new
comer must call npon those ladies whose 
husbands have been in congress longer 
than hers, or they will not know, “offi-

Llttle Odds and Ends—N 
Young Ladies.

[Copyright, 1894, by America» Proas Associa
tion.]

Many ladies, from some unexplainable 
touse, like to make a steamer trip in 
winter. They brave the dangers of the 
Wintry gales and cold, and for*just such 
needs I found aline of storm coats yes
terday while I was looking for new ball 
dresses. The most of these cold weather 
wraps were made with the ulster as a 
basis of form, with whatever added 
fancies fashion now exacts. There Me 
numbers of these ocean wraps of large 
tartan plaids in the dullest colors, 
though a few are seen with the green 
and bine with narrow red and yellow 
stripes. Some are of russet reds and dull 
green, and these are very pretty. Some 
of them mo made of heavy storm serge 
lined with bright colored flannel.

. The greater partiof these cloaks are 
half tight and made to button all the 
way down to the feet, and they have 
bishop sleeves which button at the wrists 
for warmth, though a few are sleeveless, 
having a rather long cape which covers 
the arms. Some of these are Garrick 
and some Caftan,shape, the latter neMly 
always having a good sized capuchin 
hood. Irish frieze is a favorite material 
for these storm coats, and indeed there 
to nothing that can compare with it for 
warmth and solid comfort. Frieze coats 
do not need to be lined all the way 
through, but the Caftan should be lined 
with red cloth to be perfect. It to a mis
take to have these coats made sleeveless, 
for in a strong wind the capes will blow 
aside and leave the arms cold.

For the head there are those

In Mrs. John Mackay’s Parisian home 
the library has a surplus of Armu-toqu 
books. The Princess Colonna, the daugh
ter of the house, says this to to assuage 
her father's homesickness. Nathaniel 
Hawthorne, Washington Irving, Long
fellow and James Russell Lowell’s works 
hold first place. Mrs. Mackay’s love of 
patriotism has tempted her to fill the 
apartments with American curiosities, 
including many old Indian Wood carv
ings, frameworks and brackets of dried 
shells and herb roots and antique imple
ments of warfMe. At their residence in 
Italy the Mackays have a small but 
pensive collection of books of antiquity 
and a goodly number of the standMd 
novels, encyclopedias and histories. But 
it is in London that this American queen 
shows to the full her pride in a fine fam
ily library1. Here she has given 
suit of snnny square rooms to the de
votion of books and their authors.

The furnishings include valuable busts 
of the Greek poets, the early English 
writers and some American and German 
philosophers.

Many pleasant morning and afternoon 
lectures are heMd in this retreat, and 
some of thé finest scholMs of our century 
have made their debut as public speak
ers here:

The great family libraries of the As
ters, the Goulds, the Vanderbilts, the 
Belmonts, the Goelets and the Townsend 
Burdens I find have been almost whelly 
furnished after the design and Hastes of 
the women of the families. In all these 
old residen 
the master

an-
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
as a general blood purifier and tonic medi
cine, especially to lus comrades In the G. A. R.

are per
fect in composition, proportion and appearance.

HOOD’8 PlLL8 are hand made, and

ex-

WOMEN IN MEDICINE.

Dr, Harrietts G. Keatinge Come» From a 
Family of Physician».

Families eminent in medical science 
are not rare, and hereditary transmis
sion to well illustrated in the subject of 
this sketch.

The ancestors of HarrietteC. Keatinge, 
M. D., Sc. D„ on the paternal side were 
Quakers. They came to this country 
with William Penn in 1682 and settled 
In Wood bridge, N. J. Her great-grand
mother waa celebrated among the eMly 
settlers for her medical skill, and her 
grandmother, Hannah Walker Earned, 
practiced medicine several years in New 
York under the advice and co-operation 
of her cousins, Drs. Dunham and Kis- 
sam, who were eminent physicians of 
that time.

Two of her children were physicians, 
Dr. William Earned and Dr. Clemence

Jm
over a

.

DANCING SLIFFEBS AND TTATft ORNAMENTS, 
other is set on the top of the vamp. 
Many ladies have slippers made to match 
their gowns or of a piece of the material, 
but slippers can be purchased of every 
tint in vogue this season .and of almost 
every fabric, so that to scarcely needed, 
and to have thetti made costs much more.

There to a pretty new fancy for yonng 
ladies to wear full wreaths of small 
roses without foliage in. their hair. These 
have an upright bow of ribbon to match, 
and the whole is extremely taking. The 
roses are half buried in the puffs and 
curls of hair ancF set quite far back on 
the head, leaving at least three fingers’ 
breadth of hair between that and the 
forehead. Large or small rosettes of 
ribbon with the stiff little plumes make 
another little caprice for the hair for 
full evening toilet, and a double bow 
and end of two inch ribbon with two 
upstanding plumes form another pretty 
little decoration for the hair. Hairpins 
are sewed into them, so that it to but a 
moment’s work to affix them. These can 
be purchased ready made, or. a clever 
young lady can consult her own taste 
and make them herself.

Many ladies have put off getting a 
heavy mantle until now, for it to really 
quite a difficult thing to decide upon. A 
mantle must be of heavy and richer ma
terial than to worn in any other garment, 
but, on the other hand, when too heavy 
it weighs the wearer down, and, also, 
the heavier the fabric the dearer it to. 
When the first “high novelties" have 
been sold, the woman of more modest 
means finds such wraps cheaper, and 
also finds a greater variety to choose 
from. The materials most seen just now 
are velvet, which to, par excellence, the 
choicest of all.

Next is . the velour de nord, with its 
heavy ribs and often changing colors; 
then velutina, both ribbed and plain. 
These are for the handsomest goods, and 
they wear well and are WMm if rather 
heavy. Next comes handsome melton 
cloth in various colors, and these take al
most any trimmings, though beading 
done directly on the mantle and fur are 
the most suitable. Melton cloth to very 
durable. Zibeline, too, to a satisfactory 
material and, like melton, will stand 
much bad weather. There to a new fab
ric called caracol, which is very hand
some, but also expensive. It requires no 
trimming and will last for several 
sons, if care to taken to choose a shape 
that does not undergo much change 
seasons go by. There to a standMd shape 
for all mantles, and any changes Me but 
slight variations after alL

Seal plush—or, as they call them 
abroad, “sealskin cloth”—has been and 
still to a favorite for all sorts of wraps 
and mantles. Bengaline arid heavy reps 
as well as plain black faille and gros- 
grain are all used for these long mantles 
and are all handsome. I must not forget 
the superb matelasse and natte woolens, 
which are very durable and very hand
some. All of these goods, except the 
silks and velvets, are 64 inches wide, so 
that 44 yMcto make an ample wrap.

Henriette Rousseau.
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MRS. JOHN C. BLACK.ces there to the library 
of the house secludes!

, wherevery
ugly traveling caps, pretty colored 
Tam o’ Shanters, and, most comfortable 
of all, knitted hoods, with ja full ruffle

and where each member of th amily
goes to study or imbibe by atmospheric 
influence the beauties, decorations and 
books. 1
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1 DB. HARRIim'K C. KEATINGE.
8. Lozier, the latter being one of the 
first American women to graduate from 
a medical college.

Dr. Keatinge received her eMly educa
tion at the Albany Female academy, was- 
graduated in medicine from the New 
York Medical college and Hospital For 
Women and obtained her degree of doc
tor of scieùoe from Rutgers college. She 
practiced medicine several years in New 
Orleans, where she was the pioneer 
woman physician and at that time the 
only one in the southern states. By her 
indomitable will and energy she estab
lished a practice among the most refined 
and educated families in that city and 
won for herself an enviable reputation. 
She was the first woman ever allowed 
the privilege of addressing the house of 

resentatives in Louisiana, 
here Me at this time nine physicians 

in her immediate family, five of them 
being women. The youngest of this num
ber is her eldest daughter, Harriett» 
d’Esmonde Keatinge, who was graduated 
In medicine in .1883. Dr. Keatinge to a. 
member of the American Institute of 
Homeopathy, the New York State Ho
meopathic society and the Homeopathic 
Society of the County of NewYorkandto 
an honorary member of the Hahnemann 
association of Louisiana and other med
ical societies. She to chairman of the 
science committee of Sorosto and to a 
member of the Ladies’ Health Protective 
association and other philanthropic or
ganizations.
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STORM COATS OF ÎRlSfl FRIEZE, 

of wool knitted in all around the face. 
These Me warm and very becoming. 
There are also a number of styles and 
colors of fascinators, but these, though 
very pretty, Me always slipping and a.pt 
to give the fair wearer the earache.

Those who go down to the sea in ships 
require a special set of undergarments, 
particulMly in the winter. There should 
be a pair of lambs’ wool tights and long 
woolen leggings, a thick quilted petticoat 
and a serge dress, either blue or black. 
All other colors will stain with salt 
water, and no matter how cold the 
weather to on shore it is always several 
degrees colder on the ocean, with a chill 
and penetrating dampness besides. I 
have known two persona to contract fa- 
tal colds by being insufficiently clothed 
on a sea voyage. All gowns should be 
plain and for service rather than show 
on shipboMd, as even a well person 
wants to lounge half the time, and the 
seasick one isn’t expected to sit np much, 
if at all, and a plainly made gown will 
bear such treatment, while a more styl
ish one will look like a rag.

Leaving our seasick sister awhile, I 
wish to say a few words about the new 
fancy of setting moire sleeves into all 
sorts of gowns and cloaks. This to a 
handsome and dressy style, rather more 
showy than quietly elegant. The moire 
sleeves Me now set in coats nearly as of
ten as in dresses, and they may be seen 
with cheviot or cloth coats, or even with 
kersey or tan covert,supplemented by fur, 
however. Wherever they are used they 
add a new distinction. Brown and dMk 
green and bine moire are produced this 
season in the heaviest and richest qual
ity, but it to so expensive that few can 
afford a whole costume of it.

A velvet cloak or coat With moire 
sleeves makes a magnificent garment. 
Lace, embroidery, beading and fur are 
all seen oh the came garment, bnt only 
on the richest. A few velvet long cloaks 
have facings of moire or a fluted coIIm 
of the same with' fpr border. Moire to 
also used to give brilliance to the favor-

• ite all black gowns of the finest figured 
silk warp henrietta, and the luster of 
the two fabrics seems to unite in one 
harmonious whole.

The princesse form of dresses to again 
a favorite, and shapely figures show off 
better in them than in any other style. 
Whole dresses of moire of a lighter bnt 
scarcely less handsome grade to employed 
to make the entire gown. The train to 
such a dress should be long and sweep
ing to obtain the full effect Lace, a 
little choice fur, beaded passementerie 
or velvet are all suitable trimmings, 
either singly or all together. White 
moire to a superb material for a wedding 
gown or for a grand toilet of any kind

Yesterday I saw a new combination in 
silks for full dress. The skirt was made 
with a long train. The front breadth 
was of white ffioire, then two side 
breadths were of maize satin. The two 
next were moire, and a wide one in the

* center of the back was of the satin. The 
corsage was pointed, of moire, with a 
puffed drapery of maize satin around the 
neck as a bertha. The sleeves were of 
the satin, with an inset of moire on the 
top. The breadths were all cat perfectly
... - —----------:------------ ma.
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Countess Nobraikow.

"San Francisco Chronicle : If George Mil
ler, a sailor on the man-of-war Boston, 
vives the operation which he underwent at 
the City and County ’Hospital oqtfViday he 
will have a skull that will be quite a curi- 
oeity. Miller was taken to the hospital 
suffering from epilepsy. Undue pressure 
on his brain made him go into convulsions, 
every few minutes, and it was decided that 
a surgical operation was the only means of 
saving his life. A strip of bone ten inches 
long and one inch wide, extending from his 
forehead toward the back of his head, was 
sawed oat of his skull. This relieved the 
pressure on hie brain, and he has not suf
fered from convulsions since. His brain can 
be plainly seen whenever hie head is dressed, 
bat it is expected that the scalp will unite 
after a while and serve as a slight protec
tion.

sur-

A Dainty "Workbag.
put-out two circles of pasteboMd the 

size of an ordinary tea saucer and cover 
each on both sides with figured silk or 
silkoline. Take a strip of the same, 
three-quarters of a yMd long, and gather 
each end, sewing it Mound one-half of 
each of the circles prepared. Then gather 
each selvage edge of the silk with corcl

i

Hf The Puget Sound Lumberman says 
“ The shingle manufacturers of Washington 
and Oregon enter this year with less stock 
on hand than ever before. On January 1, 
1893, the stock of shingles on hand footed 
np 160,000,000 in round numbers The re
turns in so far show that' there must be less 
than 95,000,000 shingles on hand this year. 
If anything will help to stiffen prices small 
stocks will, and there can be no incentive 
now to “ stimulate ” trade by unloading at 
out prices. The stocks of red cedar shingles 
in the East, too, are smaller by 100 per cent, 
than they were one year ago. January 1, 
1893, found the large Eastern wholesalers 
loaded tip with shingles bought at out prices, 
and when the spring trade opened the manu
facturers found the market overstocked. 
Therefore the manufacturer can pat him
self on the baek."
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IS or atout «wing silk until the gathers re-v. mu mm, uw re-- circle grimna, peacocks,swallows tigers’ ouviecy ana xouna time m spite
dace the length of the edges one-half heads, apples of gold, half moons of sil- of man7 social duties to prepare and 
and fasten cord or silk firmly to the cir- ver and branches of palm, 
ties. Two straps of ribbon to hang the 
whotou
ce ’üé 8881 _____________
completes this charmingly convenient dreds."" ShéüTàmong the^elt Deitoarte oated iq, Massachusetts, married young

leadersoftheday andshecoUectomany -ryau nave
^d_ab°®t taegreat French ******* three children, Ruth, aged 6, William J.

Jr., about 4, and Grace, a cunning little 
girl not quite 8.

London, Jsn. 19.—The Dublin Express 
has fathered the rumor that Rt. Hon. John 
Moriey, Chief Secretary of Ireland, is about 
to retire from office because his health 
is not equal to the discharge of its 
exaoting duties. The Express says the ru
mor is circulated at the National Liberal 
oinb here. This statement is false. The 
unanimous opinion at the club is that Mr. 
Moriey will hold his post uutH after 
the adoption of the Home Rule bill by Par
liament. His health is better than before 
his trip to the continent.
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has no draw strings to wear it out, and
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Juliette M. Babbitt.
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*s Story THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY JANUARY’26 1894. mm9Mr. Joseph Hen. 
■erieh, an old soldier,
29 E. 146th St, N. Y. 
ity, writes us volun- 
irily. In 1862, at the 
attle of Fair Oaks, he 
ras stricken with 
rphoid fever, and 
fter a long struggle in 
ospitals, lasting sev- . 
ral years, was dis- 
harged as incurable 
rith Consumption, 
i were affected and he 
a comrade urged him 

rilla. Before ne had 
ugh began to get loose, 
eft, ana night sweats 
is now in good health

HAWAIIAN MEMORIAL. MEXICAN INSURGENT DEFEAT. YATES’ CABLE. THE TERMINAL CITY.

8ir Charles Russell Closeted With the Vancouver Ministers and the P.P.A. 
Pope-Lord Duffenn and The Existing Distress—A

the Kavy> I Practical Helper.

NO ONE SEEMS TO KNOW DEPRESSION AND SHRINKAGEWashington, Jan. 22,-Senor Romero, 
Monarchical Government is the Chosen I the Mexican Minister, has received the fol

lowing cablegram from President Diaz, 
dated January 22, at the City of 
Mexico ; “ Colonel Loaano Ortiz, of the

Restoration of an Independent Apten I
omy and a Constitutional follows : •* I overtook, at 4 o’clock, 

Regime Demanded. I Lojano’e band and defeated

San Francisco, Jan. 22.—The official -----------

Iter Willis at Honolulu were in answer to 
.aw. a -• JBj • i ty n . ^hose received from Honolulu by the steam-

from Honolulu and was expected to go on

S Charles Rneeell paid a flying visit to the P. P. A. Mr. McLaren saye a man’s f ,p*®e,18“ ®n the Australia bound to the I agricultural affairs in KndanH i„ai- . 
Rome and was closeted for half an hpnr country b above Me creed. Mr. Duff said ja and?- WbZ he abandoned Ms prospect- . . ... . ? dioatesi a
with the Pope. -the initials of the P P a Â •!!*£ 40 Washington City MaoFarlane d«PreM,0“ which is alarming. Daring the

mv ■ . I . uuslela 01 “*e “• ”• A. should be declined to state. The next steamer to sail I present year the yield of barlev was inWINNIPEG WIRINGS. P*1"” hsv! been 8PeoaUtin8 “ 40 to D. D. A. (DevU’e Destructive from here to Honolulu is the China £ the 000,000 bushets less than it wL M 1892 and
„ ----- whether or not Lord Lansdowne would association.) 30th instant. The O. 8. steamer Mo- Ls « non mn hnlhd i u ?

„ . , Winnipeg, Jan. 22 —(Special)-Captain aooept the St. Petersburg embassy but the The neonle of VannnnvA, .« „„„ „ Moan u stiU at Mare Island navy yard 01 oa48’ 0,000,000 bnsheb less, though an in-
Under the same date he says : ” I send John Irving, of Victoria, was entertained at fact b that he refused *«.1. snohsIv^tTth. ^ " are not very re- ready to leave for Honolulu at a moment’s "easedarea was devoted to the production of

herewith the petition of the ‘Hen Aloha I the Man7toba clnb o7sata “.rb7a^^ ron != ^ Tt^T t PR"! ^ *° he’P ^ Wby4he war »—» ha, been de? there gratae. The wheat area wre 320,000

dation which claims to represent over made an ertwIlAnr *n**r>h ilreminw.M. ti,» , . ., , B J ]T , ’ M M y,UUUs000 bushels. Farm rents are but half9 000 legal voters The petition was ^ n , i, 7 hg attention deal of the thanks due to those who pressed can to remain after ehnroh to consider how AP PISTOL’S POINT. what they were a few years ago. and
brought here last night by^on. James ntish Columbia • great store of natural the Government into a show of taking we may aid the poor of thb oity. It was R D ------ they most be reduced still farther if farm-
Cnmminga, the honorary president of the r*obea» ““ also the attractions of the Pro- aotion <m the navy question, and he deserves computed that there were 800 in the congre- ■HCDA Besth. Jan. 23.—Count Szapary, “>8 to be made to pay in England. Under 
association, and Mr. A. Marques, member made * capital im- still more credit, if rumor speaks truly, in gallon, but only eighteen remained to He the ex Premieri who recently withdrew °°n<frtions, the population of the

“ The Hawaiian people Me moved with er^P°Dnectl0M- inoe °< Wales, the Dnke of York th°n8h poor herself, to ameliorating the KTI”!™4 lhe ®let oonoeraing the sune Rown, of course, but the process may lead to
the deepest concerto view of the delayed , ^«Winnipeg orioket club executive met “d frino?. Alexander of Took had four ?nff"*ng of the siok or destitute, has been oritTebeH8^1?™ m ‘u*1 aoh“8° the ownership of the land in the
and uncertain comMion of affairs in HawaiL to"ni8ht “d decided to endeavor to arrange day* «xoeUent shootmg m the Sandringham frtervtowed by your correspondent. Mbs hredlitv ^ ha"hly,for b“ Motion of smaller holders,
and also to the active hostility that seems to *? 611 ter the ProvinoUl tournament to take °°ver*laat week. There hard been thb Brown save there is great distress among a , SzaÇarya^!®r de: »y^eni is a decided failure,
have suddenly developed in the United R1*^8 ”®xt ro™™er between Ontario, Britbh *»y of the big battues wMoh respectable class m Vancouver. A, number p°“™f , *“ a 8Peeo“ challenged Dan & Co.’e Weekly Trade Review de.
States against the policy of Your Excel- Co,amb“ “»d Manitoba. formerly took place so often at Sandring- ,of yoa“« “on who are ont of work are liv. t“ a dueL ,t.h® “eeting y ester- scribes the year 1893 in sudden shrinkage
lency and the America idminUtotion wn- ------------- -- ham- owing to there having been so few|iog on bread and water. Often when poor day eaoh w wounded ^ghtly. of trade, in commercial disasters’ and &.
corning onr unhappy little country and the I fiAPFTAT. Wrt’TH’JJ guests, but the estate b swarming with I Pf?Ple of»oase of poverty they corns ------ ——----------- I presaion-of Indus tries the worst in fifty
just restoration of our national monarchy.” VRXllAll JNUIÜifcj. game. and the Duke of 1 ork has been out “er with a tnfle of money or something THE SILVER I88TTE. yeare> The year closed with the prices of

It then “reproaches the newswpere of ________ a great deal with the Prlnoe of Wales, to git and ask her to dbtribute it. Pro-1 ^ DSOUIh. many piodnote the lowest ever known ;
America for their nnohivalroue and untruth- th « „ „ UnUke hb geniti brotiier, Senator Rioh P"V0“ately the poor rive a hundred times ----------- with mUlions of workingmen seeking in
fnl abuse of onr Qneen.” SMdfoPd Fleming on the Pacific Cable "d Waddmgton. the French ambassador, “«• than the rich. Two sad cases cams to plang of th„ ofirmaT] urnmnf„„ n, _ Ya,n foÇ work, and with charity laboring

It asserts that through Minbter Stevens’ Project-C P.R Company’s “5°^ n.wP!f *“* E??lkh “»oestry; ““^rown. notice yesterday. Two little ^ f day “d n,Rht to keep back suffering and
conspiracy the Hawaiian neonle have Land I4re.n* * yet, for all that, the same blood ran in his I children were begging scraps at a restaurant. I New International Monetary starvation m our great cities. The figures
been deprived of their political rights” ttrant ve,ne “m those of Richard Penderel, the ^hsir father b in the hospital at Westmin- ; Convention. given sustain the statement we have
that the inhabitants of Hawaii * are ----------- preserver and conductor of Charles II. in J4®*1 incurable, and their mother was at _______ quoted. The iron industry sustained a

ssnjtisds?vwta£e£SS,-°a5£SSr¥?SSi?ft’wia».m.m *.mmm
venturers ; that the funds have been sanan- ______ _ » t?”Jf na“®d *{t«r h|s ancestor, and oalb ”°fd 4helr unfortunate little offerings will Later. dnstey unemployed. Over one-haU the
dered for the maint™....,.. 0f an mmeces- aU hb children Penderel ™3e home. A lady gave Mbs Brown a ----------- I woolen mannfaotnre is idle. The cotton
sary large army oompoadd of aliens • ,From °™" own OnrresnondenW Sir Henry Ponsonby, the Queen’s private do11 "» with thid message, “Give this to T n__.H - ™ -, . . ] tr»d« has fared no better. Sales of cottonaÜ the7 natire and foreign Ottawa, Jan. 22—8andford Fleming re- »fcr«i»p. h“ been seriously unwell, and f°T.on.® t.hafc “«eo* it very much, I want L^ f‘ J, ' ^ oorr«’Pond®nt of goods are fnUy a quarter below the
royalbte have been dbarmed ; that I turned from England to-day. He stated state of Ms health oauses muoh anxiety. I ^.^>1 hi the work If It’s ever so little.” 14h« Standard at BerUn,eays : Those persons I usual quantuy. “In thirty-seven years 
foreign olube and leagues, composed that when the Anatrall.n t Sir Henry, who is in Ms sixty-ninth year, ^fise Brown went to tiie Free Library, I interested in promoting a new monetary °°vered by the records of thb
mostly of Germans, Portuguese Jw ~ Au*t,ralian conforenee has been private secretary of the Queen and where dbtress h so often met with. A oonferenoe have prepared a nlan for snbmU- a8enoy’ L W ‘he Weekly Trade Re-
dinavians have been called into nTiii.nu meets here in the early summer, as un- keeper of the privy parse since 1878, but he I young man, looking very thin and siok, was I . , preparea p view, “ the number of failures has only
for the support of the revdtationary goverm douhtedly they will, they would certainly jj*4 tb®“b®*n,f" many years in the royal ??11î.<î1toi4he ü,la|ry deek b7 Mrs. Maehan, 81011 40 4b* governments meet elosely oon- onoe risen a little over 16.680 " in a
ment, and that these clubs have threatened take np and consider the Pacific rvhl. honeehrid, Mid for a tong time was equerry the librarian. Are yon ont of employ, corned with the silver question. The plan year. In the year 1893 the number reportedmurder, violenreZdepredations^^ scheme. His mUstn to , i, l 9°“!°^.. _ / wae “ked> “”» ^ llke 80 “ooh Prop»» that the United States, France, The aggregate of Uabili-
those not in evmnathv with ti.™,, oneme. ±us mission to Australia, he A correspondent at Ajaooio writes that it I 40 help you if you are. The young man I FnalanH .nH . . I ties in all failures reported has in six years

The mémorialiste ^say that tforigh-the 4bon8b4* would be the means of prevent- h impossible to view with other feelings hesitoted, looked inquiringly from one to , ... . y . mone ary rûçn above 1200,000,000. Thb year the
principle of monarchic*7 government may inK the oab,e from passing Into the i-Hi ^ tbow 01 Profound indignation the enioi- 4b* oth®r- “d 4h«“ dimmed Ms eyes. °°ion “P°“44,8 f°u°wing basis : The UMted strictly oommeroial IbbiUtiee alone have 
may & distasteful to the dernLraim ri of a foreign power * ^ P°Uoy P“r»ued by the Kenoh authorities Y®“”. ‘ hev replied, “are the first kind States to buy and use for currency purposes exceeded $331,422,939. The liabilities of
America, it b the chosen and Stored President Van Home onH tu r a- 111 Peremptorily refusing to aUow English 7°^= I b»ve heard since leaving England. $10,000,000 in silver yearly, and France, fina?c4al institutions have been
form of the Hawaiian neonle. Therrinro thon t. .®8Kl®n4 Ven Horne and the Canadian and German doctors to practice in Corsica, I thought it was only necessary to get to renresentine the Latin nninn to 11210,956,844, and the liabilities of railroads
say in conclusion : MVe now nrav^tha Eao*®° ms8natee Interviewed Hon. T. M. wMoh will certainly do a great deal of harm Canada and that wealth was easily made I rvvi ®. , ’ P chase placed in the hands of receivers about
God of a common ’ faith that right justice Dlly in reference to the final ~»lcc- 40 Ajaooio as a health resort, and which has after 4bat» b“4 1 0“’t get no work. For ’ ,00° fr“os worth ; England and $1^12,217,033.” Adding these figures, we
and honor may prevail in Hawaii onr home ItioD of the company’s land grant of four aPPeren.tly been prompted by the diatribes I “van days I have been living on bread alone. Germany to withdraw all gold coinage fi“d the grand total of loss during the year
and country,7and? that we may be wA. million acres still to be chosen. oer4ai? “ called patriotic papers in Paris. 1 bVJ® on® shilling and sixpence left in thb and paper money under the value 40 bave b®en. $1,764,596,816.
aUowed to enjoy the blessings ,of an Already evidences are apparent of the 2“.g?>d Cor8Ï^n m»di°° has done hb ut- h"1f,,anfr4he^ean “Bflrntween me and of £1 sterling and buy £750,000 . Th® American Wool and Cotton Reporter
independent autonomy and the® oonstitn- good reealta following Horn Mackenzie m 4 40 »ve his foreign confreres, Drs. I h°“®i 1“ Manchester, where my mother, I worth of stiver yeariy in the meantime, and I ba8 «oentty published statistics sho
tional regime which was so infamously sub- BoweU’s visit to Australia. The bet mail Î5°°p tnd Schmidt,_ from thb senseless *ho8? “am® b Baker, keeps a little shop.” bene notes under £1 in value against the th® faUin|K o£f m 4be production of
verted on the 17th day of January bet. from the oofoobe brought many inquiries d#"®® “f preotioal banishment. | Mr. Baker was oonsidered a fit and proper full amount of the deposit of silver oçdnage ; 2nd woollen goods for mens wear. The
Thb b signed,by I. A. Cummings, hSorary respeoting Canadian goods, as well as orders Mrs. Ansten, the do““’ “d a restaur- Indb to resume unlimited coinage of silver ; fgPw °°TO»14^8 P®^ between June 1
president ; Jose F. Nawahi, president, and 40 manufacturers, who .sent samples and l «"viving slater of Ctrdinal Manning, dü>?®r and a weeks lodging were the price of silver to be fixed by the Ï”4 Nove1?^?r h î^„4hL?0,5P,^l,im made 
seventeen others, InoInding^Jriin B. Bush.” rayo8a” 40 Anstralb with Mr. Bowell. *knli'W,r^1 q*1 “>dot he5 tlfa 40 thgSwTLT^L i r ii vr ~ . . oountries mention at, several of the persons ^ Eoqnirer finds

London lan oo u.„ v „ . i line of steamers between Montreal and Bel- If1 ?®w’ bl* 8bt*r» whoee husband, Col The parade of tiie new .Brigade took each year. If the average London pria,of (or^-hkreeereshntdown. It finds,also,that
, Jan. 22. Hon. Arthur J. Bal-1 fMt next tammer- Austen, was member for Kent, who had a plnee wt night. The men are progressing I silver should fall at uw time 10 Mr rent I 4b® 40481 n°mber of looms in operation fa

foHr, leader of the Unionbte in the .House The estate of the bte John Roes has en- arge ^“fobnoe among politicians, was raPld,y with their drill below the convention price the members of “d that tbe total number of looms
of Commons, spoke at length, thb evening, tered suit against the Government for half “ “Mous m Ms interests, as the tbters of . lbe Calhoun Ope* Co. had the biggest the union to have the option to withdraw ld,“ 6»®*L The total number of hands
before a meeting in Manchester on the sub- 8 mUlioa dollar8 for “ old claim in oonneo- fcrd Beaoopsfield are laid to have been in b°Q8® °“ reoord- E^ra ohaire were placed and dissolve the union. Thb plan b to be «“P*0/^ “ 9,605, as against 23,443 em-
ieetof imnerisl H«f«nn« Thî« ».>,• , u 4,0,1 with the eonstruetion of the Inter- j“' T^”re^8 8 Stanhope of those omoog the mnsioimis seats. The corridors accompanied by a long series of remarks Ployed November 1, 1892. But the most
jeot of imperial defence. This subject, he colonial jailway. d*7a who had a relative in the Foreign were crowded with people standing. The and comments, which will include a doou- ^P”4®”4 fact revealed b that relating to
said, was at present of paramount interest. _________  ________ offioe, and who spoke patronizingly of ‘wo skylight boxes were taken for the first ment attempting to prove the acceptance of tbe Promotion of goods, for it b shown that
Any nation or combination of nations which uvuniva sm yoaug Manning to his sister :—“ He writes t*™® “"“t*?® opening night of the Opera tbe proposed regulations by England and tb“«T102 “«B» P“d°“d between June 1
was able to wrest from Great Britain her BEHRING SEA. snob a good hand. Yes, rejoined Mrs. House. The Black Hussar, with Geo. Germany as perfectly compatible with their “d November 1, 1893, five months, 10,173,-
snpremaoy of the seas could bring her to ____ T----- „ „ Austen, “ and knows a Uttle arithmetic.” ™ <*0 title role, was well put on. maintaining a gold standard and attempt- 715 yards of men’s wear, worsteds and
her knees without landing a single soldier Washington, Jan. 22. — Secretary of The German Emperor has now turned hb Mr- Uyding has a very sweet tenor with tag to justify a convention price of silver by woolens, as against 17.086,069 yards for the 
on Englbh soil He did not believe any State Gresham b said to be devoting most a4li®n4lon towards sculpture, with results I P°w®r and eompass. Dnglas Flint, the the necessity of offering owners of stiver “m® period in 1892. These figures reveal a
government was justified in expecting of hb time to Behring sea matters, and is in q?‘£? “«“toward as were the consequences o°mioman, was vmy oomio, and possessed a mines profits sufficient to induce them to “"tage of 6,914,354 yards of goods,
a long era of peace. The French and Ru£ daily consultation with Sir T.ili»„ his interference with science and litera-1 “ne vo,oe. Kirtland CMhoon as “Piff form a trust and limit the output. XTB«tnrna from seventy-six milb in the
sian governments were pushing forward », 7*u n v . . Jnuan Pannce- tore. Ever since the death of his illnatrions I Bow, Jack of all trades, looked Ms part, Calodtta, Jan. 22.—The Englishman New England states; wMoh are taolnded in
with ill speed the work in their dockyards* fote’ 4he Bn4,ah mmi8ter" 14 “ «“derstood grandfather a publie snbeoription has been “d ao4ed H creditably. The music was newspaper says of the India oounoti’s^ 4be P«oedtag total, show the total yardage
Certain movements of late yeaÂ in Asia 4bat S1®6* progress is being made to the going on m Germany for immortalizing to ] «oeUent. The staging of Miss Clement obion to sell bills below the former mini- °f men e wear goods produced between June 
were only too obviously directed against negotiations with Great Britain and that a î?me “““OfM monument the founders of w“ o™11 better than when she so delighted mum of 15J pence : “It was an «quai sur- » OTembe.r 4>, lg93, to have been
England. While there were indication! that new treaty embodying regulations some 4h® ®mP«f® “ general and Emperor William 8 Ylc4or.laf aadienc®- la8t “““o- The prise to the Indian government and the 6.658,116, as against 10,269 762 yards for
France and Rnssia were eamestlv hent —l., jo? regulations some- Lin particular. Most of the competitors I h»Uet was far above the average. public. The former should make a dean 4,16 “me period during 1892. It b alsoupon peace, their main arrangements7 evid‘ the arbita^ tritLa^Till^Te11  ̂to ?84nraIly “J;od°0«d 88 enbordtaate figures Captain McCarthy, of tile steamer Cruiser, breast of its share in the matter. Such a fo“d 4ha4 8even “W* out of a total of sev-
ently were prompted by the assumption the senate It U rtated tha^heStoto Bumarek, Motlke and others. All the bronghtdown word that some Indians are change at the opening of the export season ®n4y"x 8,8 inning tall, forty-seven are

tw-SJ A„ssr,r£„" ksSSH F4? LtbssjüsçSLts; -
rj^i»îà^iiîr5SÆs±»feS5SS?TSS^S=s3?a3^ttS^,ï^,ftï^ally Mr. Balfour appealed to the electors to capture of seal in the North ^acffio rod ni VJUton0e, îtan^ Th™ f”1”” opera- of the news statement ,b likely to demor-
influence their representatives in Parlia- Behring sea during the comtac bre^t n military and pohtio&l heroes of t«®°«- They report that the machinery is Mize the market and frustrate the faten-
ment by all possible means to assist fa aTason 8 R breeding 1871. Kiejnemorial is therefore denational- ^“«g PMoedJn jmsitoon as rapidly ss possi- tion of the measure.”
quickly and effectively strengthening the Vallkjo, Cal, Jan. 22—Naval advices Aîî! e.10 tribute to 8°dtb84Jr”k'Ti11 ^ started shortly. The Calcutta Siatesman summarizes Lord
country’s defences. He could pledge the received at Mare Wand navy vard state I nfill^ HohenzoUerns, rather than "*j^“8 4han ever 88 40 4h» I Lansdowne’. carier as viceroy as a failure

-PE0r»M0A ' birssrrs&nrass:
wu™, Mijastjrsisjirs.'TE . ™om_sasoa. jaisssrjs^-—»—»•

advioL all» State thf? to^TTTH8 4,0.n; "Peotally at this time of the year, the Apia, Samoa, Jan. 3 —The natives in the London, Jan. 22.—The Calcutta oorre-
OTni8ers^Jharie8ton> Drtreitud YorkL^ 5ntlsh 8rmy rem84e8 thousand below district of Aana have rebelled and prooiaim- «pondent of the Times says : “The belief
are assigned to the Pacifie squadron. Those W® know, of course, I ed Tamasese King. This Tamasese b the I “ b®^°™ing general that the Government
MBhi!LW1Mharithe ^!PS Adar rA,ert’ only l»tween tM^agea'^jf^w'^nd^ yam* sonoftheformerGermanappotatee and he has I of stiver'bMtion^nprtaato »w,unt?“rt*ti0n 

Albatross amfnnlnmhia S»6» wMoh limit, by the way, is constantly ex- 8 larg® following. The people of Savait The Times saysP editorially : “ We do
w l tended to embrace likely men not really hare declared allegiance to King Malietoa not suppose that all hope of making their

rith™ C^L ^ker ot Cbn?m£,fltaetito lî?*?1” it’ the8e people do not tell us ?=d *re gathering to hb support. The chief polioyPintoeeefnl has bran abandoned by 
h« mliï Phii.H.i°ki. 4hat a™ong ^ unemployed there are sum- Jaetioe- preeldrot and oonsub will meet to- those who initiated it, but their whole

4h8 X*** "Lharieston as her. of men who possess ail the qualifications "“rrow to consider the situation. The oon- scheme b apparently, doomed. Itia more
flagship, provided that the Olympia b not for military service. What prevents them ,ul* have sent a request by the Monowai for than likely thatthe mtata will be reonened 
which^vMt’she wmIH*dflte* from enIi«t“g,« Mi« not that the profession waraMre, so grave b the situation. The sooner or Tatar. India probably will mata- 
which event she would become the flagship of want-of-employment has greater charms rumored intention of the powers to disarm tain its present attitude a while longer bnt 
and her captain detailed as senior officer. for them ! Are toe unemployed, then, men the native, b the principal »ure of dboon- the beetles «e of îto optaioS'to'at i[J

who Will not work t Some of them are oon- 4en4» end the natives say they will resist any will fail. P
yioted of being so. Those who are now too I attempts to disarm them. Although blood-1 . 
old to entiet may reflect that bad they taken I «hed b not imminent, the situation is sa | 
the opportunity they might now be earning | grave as to os osé great alarm, 
an honest livelihood, while others, the 
young, who by all accounts form the largest 
part of the unemployed and their gatherings
should be invited by the presiding agitators I Berlin, Jan. 22.—An Anarohbt named 
40 J,0.“.4be army. But then the agitators Spohr, in i 
would be cutting the ground from under I the nnem 
their feet and their occupation would soon meeting it the 
be gone, a fact which poeeibiy they realize, conclusive
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resident I They lost twenty-six killed, and among 
1 addl. them Lnjano, their leader. At the beginning 

of the engagement, Oohoa escaped with three 
men. The Federal troops and the armed 

not of a sensational character. Minbter citizens accompanying ns are pursuing the 
Willb, under date of January 6, reports the | 6yin^ enemy.” 
resignation of Vioe-President Hatch, under 
the necessity of going beyond the limits of 
the country.
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MASHONALAND.f

Mr. Rider-Haggard b likely to be vindi
cated by toe oonqneat of Matebeleland and 
the consequent development of the gold 
fields of that region and Maahonaland, un
disturbed by Lobengnla’e raiders. When 
Mr. Haggard published ’King Solomon’s 
Mines’ a great many readers thought that 
he had liberally overdrawn hb imagination 
for hb account of the stately mini and 
abandoned gold workings where the aotion 
of the romance passed. Now that M&sona- 
land b being developed, it b found that not 
only are the ratal there, but toe gold. The 
gold reefs extend far np into Matebeleland, 
and along their extent are evidences that in 
far-off times they were worked by a civiliz
ed, powerful race, who built temples and 
fortresses quite beyond they constructive 
capacity that any negroid people has yet 
manifested.

At Zlmbawbe, in Maahonaland, the 
stately front of a fortress temple rears itself 
from the jungle. The structure was evi
dently constructed by trained engineers, 
who worked on a plan preserving mathe
matical unity throughout. Near by are the 
gold mines, and explorers have found some 
of the ingot moulds need by those who toiled 
there thousands of years ago. Ai the hawk, 
the symbol of the goddess Hathor, who pre
aided over mines, b found in the rains in

le : If George Mil- 
of-war Boston, ear
th he underwent at 
[epital ogrifriday he 
rill be quite a ouri- 
m to the hospital 
L Undue pressure 
go into convulsions. 
It was decided that 
the only means of 
of bone ten inches 
extending from hb 

pk of his head, was- 
[ This relieved the 
|md he has not snf- 
|nce. His brain can 
I his head is dressed, 
[the scalp will unite 
as a slight proteo-

DISTURBED ITALY.

Rohe, Jan. 22.—The Ministers decided 
to-day to postpone until February 20 the 
meeting of the Chamber, because the finan
cial programme was far from complete, and 
and also because the Government fear the 
effect of the Parliamentary debates upon 
the troubled dbtriota. Socialists and Radi
cal deputies would surely persist in discussing 
at length thejdbtnrbanoe of Italy and Sicily 
and their criticisms of the Government, it 
was feared, would taoite the people to fresh 
outbreaks. By February 20, however, the 
minister! expect that the pacification of the 
disaffected towns will be complete. The 
Bishop of Massa has issued a pastoral letter, 
instructing the clergy of hb diocese to im- 
dress upon the people the obligation to re- 
•1st Anarchist agitation and preserve‘order.

m
EX-KING HÎLAN.

Lumberman says t 
Irers of Washington 
rear with less stock 
b. On January 1, 
les on hand footed 
numbers The re- 

there must be less 
I on hand thb year, 
stiffen prices small 
b be no incentive 
de by unloading at 
6 red cedar shingles- 
tier by 100 per oent.
[ ago. January‘1, 
[astern wholesalers 
•ought at cut prices,, 
le opened the manu- 
larket overstocked, 
rer can pat him-

Quebec, Jan. 22.—Hooper, though ac
quitted on the capital charge, fa still in the 
Joliette jail charged with an attefopt to 
murder hb wife by throwing her into the 
river at LoniseviUe a few days previous to 

speaking at one of the meetings of | her sudden death on the railway train, 
ployed, promised to produce in a That, as alleged, took place to the dbtrict 

Freidriaohata tomorrow, of Three Rivers, and so the second trial will 
proof that toe police sr- be held at the oity of Three Rivers. Since 

ranged in advance for the outrages which the conclusion of the murder trial, when 
they committed in dispersing the crowds Hooper wae remanded to 'jail, the Provin- 

— . °®af the Koenigathor. August Be bel, oial Law Depurtment have been consider-
London, Jan. 23.—The Soottbh protest | Socialist-Democratic leader, said fa the | tag the second charge, and the Attorney- 

agatasb the embargo on Canadian cattle b Beiohetag to-day that the police excesses General has decided to press it to a trial.
being pushed forward without delev alone '"t” parlLi «P1"»wbo8e ohj®01 was to en- Hooper wifi therefore be removed from 
... ° without delay along I «otexoeptional repressive laws against the Joliette to the jail at Three Rivers, and
the lines agreed upon the other day. The Socialht-Démocrate. held there to await the aotion of the Court
committee appointed at a meeting of, the | -------------------------- of Queen’s Bench. In the meantime theinŒnte^ta^^re MetoK KING LOBENGULA. tge^vidtre^

S^wm dem^Tthr remov^M °tlre em‘- London, Jan. 23.-A despatch from tba» the
barge far the spring, and are hopeful that | Capetown to the Daily New* eaye: “Sir 8014 •
they will be enooeeefal to thb mode of pro- Henry Loch ha* despatched a messenger to Toronto, Jan. 22.—The body of an pn- 
oednre. Otherwise they intend to brine all | King Lobengnla pledging in the Queen’* known man was found in Humber Bay yee- 
poesible preeeure to, compel the removal of name that, if he surrenders, hb life and to- tarday with hb ekuU fractured and rftoer 
Mr. Gardner’s restrictions on the trade. terests shall be assured, and he shall not be marks indicating feul play An taaneat

----------- -------------  deported from Africa. Sir Henry has ar-1 will be held. Fred Baoom a vouM^rn
PANAMA CANAL. ranged jri th Premier CeoU Rhodes to pro- of Soarboro b mieeingjbnt the deecriotion

-----  vide the king with an adequate tract of does not teUy. p
Panama, Jan. 23.—El Espanol published [and “nth of the Orange river, the char- Grenfell, Jan. 22.—Two Italian. An a" «ttal. yesterday on th, Panama c«ial, | ^ “ompany furaUhtag the royal taooma” | ^ ^ ^

toh^rl*™ the fr<mT^Wl,11 abla French (^btarTlMsseBslons indicted thb afternoon. 1W. are about

as??*.—^b’ «•[aysibSa5

Belgrade, Jan. 22.—King Alexander 
and ex-Ktag Milan enmmoned the ohiefa of 
the parties to the paldfce last evening for 
ooneultetion. Milan reproached the Radical 
leaders for many alleged misdeeds, 
and told them it was impossible to 
allow them to remain in power un
less they would give certain pledgee. 
The conditions of their retaining offioe 
were submitted to the Radicals by 
King Alexander this morning. They 
the revocation of tee order against Milan’s 
residence ta Servis, the abandonment of the 
impeachment proceedings against the Lib
eral ministers who served under Avakumo- 
vio np to the coup of last April, and the ex
pulsion of the anti-dynamite members 
from the Radical olnb. The Radicals 
declined to aooept any of these 
conditions, denying with special em
phasis that their oiub contained any men 
opposed to the Obrenowitch dynasty. The 
Radical cabinet remains nominally in power, 
although the Premier and War Minister, 
General Sava Grnitoh was forced to-day 
to surrender the war portfolio to. 
Colonel Milovanoviob, Who commanded 
the troop, when the regents 
deposed. Ex-King Milan has 
reconciled with M. Garaeohanto, the Pro
gressive leader, with whom he haa had an 
almost continuous quarrel etoee be was 
divorced from Natalie, despite Garaeohan- 

Alexander and Milan

GERMANY’S UMEMPLOYED.

Maahonaland, as well as in the Egyptian 
quarries, the theory of the antiquarians b 
that there was an Arab-Semitio race onoe 
in control of what is now toe latest addition 
to England’s possessions in Africa. Thb 
race, they hold, may have been subjects of 
the Queen of Sheba. Whoever they were, 
they were evidently powerful and highly 
eivtilzed, and held their ground by their 
military strength as well as by their in- 
genuity.

BEHRING SEA ALLOWANCES.
Washington, Jan. 22.—Comptroller Boi

ler, of the treasury department, has rend
ered a deobion which makes illegal 
the daily allowances to Senator Morgan, 
Justice Harlan and other member* and 
attaches of the late Behring Sea com
mission. The daily allowance, of the 
several members of the staff, ranging 
from $16 to $20 were paid by Paymeeter 
Halford as they required the money, and 
the accounts were closed two or three 
months ago and submitted to the secretary of 
State, according to custom. They were 

^then forwarded to the Treasury, where 
they are now being examined by the ac
counting officers in the regular way.

CANADIAN CATTLE.were

Broadview, Jan. 22.—A. Q. Thorburn, 
Broad view’s most prominent citizen, died 
suddenly at his reeidenoe thb morning, 
from heart disease. The deceased was in 
apparently good health a few hours before 
his demise. He had spoken the night pre- 
viously at the convention of Eastern Aeelnl- 

Conservativea at Mooeomta, and the 
announcement of hb death caused great ear- 
Prias- Mr. Thorhum oatte to the North- 
west in 1878, at a time when emigration 
thitherwards wae hat in Its infancy. He 
was always an active man in publia affairs and exhibited considerable capacity in ad- 
minbtrative work In the Territories, having 
eat b the Legislative Assembly in the 
alone of 1888, 1880 end 1890.

S;*
Dublin Express ’*>’ 

it Rt. Hon. John.
if Deland, is about 
manse hb health 
dboharge of its 
press says the ru- 
National Liberal 

mt b false. The 
i olnb b that Mr. 
post untH after 

• Rale bill by Par- 
better than before-

bob

wereFire Chiefs’ Convention.
San Francisco, Jan. 23.—A four days’ 

convention of the chief engineers of Fire 
departments in cities on the Peoifle Coast 
will be held in thb oity, beginning on 
February 6, next. The object <8 the con
vention b to

fa’s strong protest, 
ere trying to secure s Progressive Liberal 
ooelltion from which to obtain a new

Thin or gray hate and bald heads, so dis
pleasing to many people as marks of age. may 
be averted tar a long time by using Hall’S Hate

ange views in 
Ah* of fires and the sp-
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ended by Mr. Eberta. Mr Martin’s sneech °0ent,y abounds. The mining of whidh theoriata that know very Uttle about bnfli the^DDronrleti^LmnM ekT" t* Ï? 98,173i *° borrow money for theoontfauation of the money ln order *° defray the running ex- 
» abort but tTth. n™ r"°“ “e,0Und mUet have bw- done by nem who oontond t^ltTpoLïbt foTa ^ a ^ v ayetem, unlere the oonatruotlon of the P«-« of government. All that he can do

®>erto’ exposition of the S^ithÎ Gov'- P!“°V „ combination of min. owner, .«in îRd TZ **}"** ™der tb* «P-rfatend.no. £*£**'** he borrow., they contend, 1,
ecnment waa dear and o^mrehen.i™ Who know» whether the gold fields of competition with all the world to keen „n R„t the jiSf M d „ ,3,1342: ot oommladoners of known ability and In- redeem the Treasury notes which the
Mr. BeavJr “ aZ^™ I M“hon‘I“d “® not quite as rich a, thee thence of Zl But tteZewr^ oÏtZffl raroHL*IT “tP? ^ ^ me™b-m cf the Council have Government 1ms issued. One of the moat

timthetod^treatedofin the^ZZ Ofth!fr0eRep,lbll0eMtofttî »'*» Js.no oatee and trusts are nc^ known Thl If^Zh-Yleté^0' *«0^U”d ^uita enoa8h to do without taking upon -trenuon. opponent, of the bond issue la Mr. 
It was not delivered in his hannieZnL ®ne»tor p n«* hundred years or so, will limited. Let them be ever so etronc thev than it waa .iii.li.UI t*^**1* *58,92? more themeelv-s the management of sewer oon- Sovereign, Grand Master of the Knights of
In faot for an Opporition speechtaS com- jo a^rt that there will be cannot rule the markets of the world Ld it portionm.nt, and ^ iÏlLd'lss'ElZ ^1°^ r^^UÏ* W°rk ** Under ^ ?e hM 80ne.« f" in hta opposition

mds us to aav it ... wu -i— y -nffering or faoonvenienoe fa the world is well that it is so. I TfST diff....... i. ™ $58,922 less, control of Commissioners who are perfectly “ to apply for an injunction to prevent the
Imd d-li Tt ^ ^y f0r ^ wwt of the moat preoiou. of metals. __ __________ .V, '[Th® d.fferenoe 1. still greater when the independent there ti no place for suspicion °f the bonds. Why Mr Sovereign

..--T'a"*» lb“ *1 ---------.—L— - rfp.nMiVtoi~a.g.b™k,^rfOT. w
man of Mr. Beaven s intelligence and par-1 NOT 80 VERY DI8A8TR0U8 ------ the baria of the oaloulation. In that oaae rnption and jobbery in carrying it on The lt “ difficult to see It is no nart

«famentary experimoe would attempt a ------ ‘ The organ of the Opporition treats the difference between the actual and the ratepayers are theZraredZttfag the Worth of >is duty as head of the 'order
uuiticiam of the Govemm^f. policy at a There are some persons fa Canada who R-P<>rt of the Committee of the Executive B*° ”** distribution would be $91,412; of their money. If we do not gteatl^lateke of the Knights of Labor to take tn
?T.’Lhen *°®hi"itlo“m mu»t necessarily I aeem to take a delight in magnifying any Counoü on the petition to the Governor-1that U’th- Mainland received $91.412 more the Munioipalities Aet neat? anZdinc in ««ve pvtln political movement w
L^etofTn” M* £nlrZtry' ^he d-Pr-micn fa businem that there m^fbefa G*neral of the Separation!.!, with very I its pro rata .Bare, and the Island the matter the appointment ofseww üunM “7 that^t would be hU ÏterT* 

. ®..PP°* *°°no doubtknew that the Mother Country, and any decrease in ‘dnmsily affected contempt. According to ® aam® sum leas. Let any Mainland Commissioners or their tenure of office. In «d the interest of the order to which he
ly everything he said will have to be her trade or her revenue. Great Britain be- ftl i6 “ a matter of very little consequence Le,“lt°r 7ho doubta the accuracy of these faot that Act needs a complete overhauling belongs, to keep aloof from politics. (Wan 

•rid over and over again duntog the seamen tog the leading commercial country of the whether or not the Dominion Government [<^«fattens go over them-ior himself. The to the direction of nfuntog and rimplifytog* ^ htbor wanto all the friends it can mfke" 
withmoreorlemof amplification. This being world has felt the prevailing depression kfarferes with Provincial legistotton, e**«U® ^ d° him good, for it wiU demon- Jt is very difficult tobl nnderstJLl ^and without regard to their political leanimzs’
the case, would it not have been far better severely, no doubt, and there were last year “d whether or not it is believed abroad etrate to him that the Government which is some of its clauses appear as if thev had Bn‘ u it- chiefs take an active nart „
fat him to have reserved what Lriou. strikes to England whichTggravLd *«'*• ***- * »n th. verge o* bank-bim and hi. feUsw-Matolander. in been altered for a parttoTr pj^!^ *id®

. b*d several I the evU effects of the general business stag- rap*°y “d that its affairs are to such , this way want to give them fair play. We, clauses relating to the Sewer Commission- help from men of the other ride It is said
subjects mentioned in th-Speeoh until those nature very materially. The mischief which °°nd,ti°tt G*®4 the who advocate for 0"par> cannot imagine any intelligent ere are, U we do not mistake, among them that Mr. Powderly, who by all" accounts it
subjects corns to be considered separately by I the great coal strike did t» the bud- *eparation <* the Mainland from the I m“ who takes the trouble to understand The Commieioner. are needed and whZ * much abler man than Mr Sov^Z ^ ! 
the House. It seems to us that time wouM ness of the oountry oan hardly be overeeti- J,Und M "the «««t means of relief "hat th«e figures mean, ever listening again they are appointed they should be protected maoh ofhis influence after he began'to m^d 
be saved and the future prooeedmgs of tbs | mated. But notwithstanding the strike. from the evUl »“d“ which they at present with patience to the politician who wishes from obstruction and from needless totorfm <“» fa politics. 8 *°

, the general trade depression, bave right and reason on their side, bim to believe that the Government has any enoe on the part of the Citv Council If the We see that moderate men ___ _
and more interesting, if : the Leader of the I the faUures to the United King. H the men who framed that eeparationlet d®,lre to treat th« Mainland unjustly, new Counoü continues as it has commenced, believe that Mr. Carlisle has done th! bett 
Opposition had allowed the address tojdom were nothing like so many com- and endeavored to persuade *n- ”>-7 prove that toe accusations which have it will have a good account to give to^ thing he could do, to fact, the only thing he

I»rrons,to sign it are not detamer. jje sole stock to trade of some five or electors at the end of the year. ~nld reasonably do under the circumstJ^s
of British Columbia, it would be difficult to I,IX -elf-important and ambitious politicians ■
say who are. Every sensible man to British are utterly false, and that the very opposite 
Columbia must see that the Government of what th®7 a88ert 1» the truth.
were to duty bound to answer the stéte-1 ---------------- —~----------------
mente made to that petition fully, and to | THE WE8TMINBTER CAMPAIGN.
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Nanaimo’s Police Fore 
Snowslides and Wi 

on C. P. B.

Telephone Service at 
“ina’s” Contraba

of Liquor.

(Special te the ColoI

VAHcorran.
Vancoüvbb, Jan. 22.—Revl 

mer has resigned the pastoral 
tiet church.

The 1893 Metropolitan I 
tournament was concluded Sal 
Ben well defeating A. G. Fergl 

Lake of the Woods was cl 
Skaters to day. There will bj 
match on the ice to-day.

The fire insurance oompan 
couver are subscribing a fundi 
Carlisle to the Firemen’s con^n 
Francisco.

Vakcouveb, Jan. 24.—The 
snow is being obliterated by! 
wind to-day.

F. J. Marshall, engineer c 
Vancouver, was married yestei 
Fannie Smith, late of Colgan. 1 

The inter-urban and city oal 
stopped by the snow last night]

WKJ4TMI.V8TE*. I
_ Nbw Westminster, Jan. 22. 

bins, who escaped from jail 1 
was captured at Langley on Sal 
after a hard struggle, by three I 
is to jail again.

New Westminster, Jan. 2i 
Council is borrowing $100,000 
with which to begin the year. ' 

A meeting of the Royal Agrii 
• Industrial Society will be held 
prepare the prize list for this y<3 

The ice in the vicinity of Cl 
again interfered with up river n 

The annual meeting of the | 
Growers’ Association met in t 
at 7 o’clock this evening. A Is 
ance was present. j

Burn’s anniversary was cele 
grand concert to-night.

a matter

;

House would have been made more lively I and

-1-r--------- ------- ------------- --- —were norning use so many com
P" w‘tbin a few minutes after the pared with other years as they were in the 
mover and seconder had finished their United States. It will be remembered 
speeches Long debates on the address whs* a crash there was last year among the 
have gone out of fashion to other banks of that country. Over its whole ex- 
Legislatures, and no interest would suffer if tent from the Atlantic to the Pacific and 
they were discontinued to the Legislative from Maine to Texas banks" were tottering 
* "1‘ ~ | and falling. In the whole of England, Ire-

m
to relieve the Treasury of the strain put 
upon it. It is only the extremists, who have 
peculiar notions about currency, who object 
to the course he has taken. It is not likely 
that the legal proceedings entered into by 
Mr. Sovereign and others wUI come to any- 
thing. Mr. Carlisle must have been fully 
convinced of the legality of the proceeding 
h-far- he determined to issue the bonds.

DEAR TELEGRAPHING.

Mr. Sandford Fleming had practical proof 
of the great need there is of cheaper tele
graphing between Australia and Great 
Britain. The story is told by the Canadian 
Gazette :

Mr. Sandford Fleming had to pay £2 Us. 
for a cablegram of two words from Sydney 
to his family atOttawa, including a registra
tion fee of 10s. fid. to ensure delivery of the 
reply message at hie hotel. Can one won
der that with such exorbitant charges the 
demand for an alternative and all-British 
Pacific cable is spreading so rapidly among 
Australian Governments and Australian 
commercial men ? While to Australia, Mr. 
F1*“fa«, “>»de a point of inquiring to the 
publie libraries for a Canadian newspaper. 
No*,a vestige * of one, either old br new, 
oould he find. What cohesion and stability 
can an Empire have when its leading mem
bers are thus isolated from one another ? 
[Canada and New South Wales are doing 
their utmost to put an end to this isolation 
by encouraging the mail-steamshto line be
tween Vuieonver and Sydney, tile Cana- 
dian and Australian Colonies are anxious to 
follow up this effort by an all-British cable. 
Will the Imperial Government much longer 
persist to standing aloof and letting her 
Colonies do. alone the work of Empire.

OUT OP SIGHT.

We find that it is impossible to vie with 
the Times to absurdity. On Tuesday a 
valued contributor thought that he would 
contrive to write something more improb
able and nonsensical than the editorial to 
Monday’s Times headed “ No more wanted 
just now. ” His little joke was headed 
“ Rumors ” and was considered so outrage
ously absurd that the Times after it appeared 
would give to and declare itself beaten with 
its own weapons. But nothing of the kigd. 
Our contemporary ■ is so phenomenonally 
stupid as to take the paragraph seriously 
and to dub its grotesque improbabilities 
“ suggestions.” It then solemnly treats its 
readers to a string of speculations veo 
supremely foolish that no one out of the 
lunatic asylum will pay the least attention 
to them. Our contemporary has this time 
outheroded Herod. It has gone so far to 
the direction of foolishness that it is utterly 
hopeless for any one, however ingenious he 
may be, to attempt to compete with it. The 
gentlemen whom it names at being candi
dates for Legislative honors have probably no 
more idea of aspiring to seats to the local 
Legislature than they have of running for 
the office of President of the United States.

—tvrr n  --------
HA WAIIAN PROBLEN.

Assembly of this Province. land falling. In the whole of England, Ire-
j Mr. Beaven’s speech rendered one from land, Scotland and Wales there were last 
the Minister of Finance necessary. He re- year only four bank failures. The number 
plied to the criticisms of the Leader of the of failures of all kinds was 5,922, only 282 
Opposition clearly and convincingly, and to more than there were the year previous, 
the pleasant and kindly manner for which | The failures to the United Kingdom for the 

-he is remarkable.
Mr. Cotton had the bad taste to allude to

a way as to show that the 
petitioners had not even the slightest pre
text for making the request they did. i wi* u , „ , -
The great majority of the inhabitants of the ^ Ztri J Z Zi, d

Province a service of verygrL value. The ,th® £itteat. and mo,fc dia"

only fault which the enemies of the Gov- " ia,m”oh °°ntr°-
ernment can find with the report, is that Thf rT tf J “T
it states important truth, too platoiy. I. Pf^ ^ Go'n“bia“ bra8® °f the
this why the Times tries so laboriously to , ^^1 7k ? .T” “d 
make light of it? ' I tb6 r—Ption they met with, while the

_ , „ report of the Vancouver World would lead
is significant that the Times does not the reader to believe that Messrs. Kitchen 

question the correctness of the statements of and Sword suffers# a signal defeat at that 
the report or the accuracy of its calculations. | meeting, and that some of their friends 
It affects to believe that the “ elaborate | when they speak of it are, to put it very 
figuring done in connection with the subject mildly, exceedingly economical of the truth, 
was not intended for the edification of the It however, cannot be denied that the At 
Dominion Government.” Any perron cap-1 torney-General was left in possession of the 
able of thinking would see at a glance that field, and. that affable opponents had re- 
the figures contained to the report were pro- tired he was banquetted by the leading 
droly those that were required to prove to of the neighborhood to which the battle was 
Hi* Excellency the Governor-Genera,! that fought.
there were no grounds for the petition to The Mission City News, which appears to 
whidh the report was an answer. Our con- have watched the progress of the -.mpip, 
temporary has a trick of not seeing what it with interest gives the following account of 

oes not want to see, but such wilful- blind- the feats of the Independent members and The New YorkTltoee, which has hitherto 
“5 “ Zld.TMS .0nly 0f the efltoot of their oratory= been ro warm an advocate of Mr. Cleve-

. sriHIng . Tjfe3,c ^ I The political pilgrimage of Messrs. Sword fa“d’s policy m to lead hit opponents to sue-
and Kitchen through the District of New peot that .it fable personal organ, briieves

t “
The Report of the .Committee of the Ere-1 Chilliwack. The members from this dis- °7ed toetew m ifcs own 

outive Council contained in a pariia- the *?°?le Î* ** ? : London, Jan. 24. -The statements cabled

t""7 tj b-*« - *bTitor"rply to British Columbia’s Defam- I >«oe in the political life of the Province at diana, are worrying themselves over the and fr°m M.r- haTe
ers,” that was laid on the table of the ff . present reaction to New solution of the Hawaiian “problem.” Isn’t ing th^extremr’dist^ZTif ade-K'

able document. It is a most conclusive is doomed to the pending elections. Great have no right to interfere? If the Hawaiian. lnn.rfït‘fa' the at^t®men,t® “ at‘n
answer to those who have been trying to felianoe has been placed by the Opposition- have got a “problem” on their hands let Z nf thZ,marbet and inf the
lead the inhabitants of the MainUndto be- iate UÇ°“ th.b distiriot, but the feeling dis- them solve ft for themselves. Let Dole the bLrthJ™^ °f “U eeourit,ea tonoh'
lieve that they have been badly treated by thU t0”f Merors. Sword Damon, Thurston, at <d., do the worrying,
the Govern man t TKa a J I «pread a cloud of gloom If they are going to have a permanent Gov-
the Government The Mamlander who lover their future prospecte. To lose the ernment and are able to maintain it with 
reads it must see that if the inhabitants of District of New Westminster for the or without the “ consent ofvthe governed,”
either section of the Province have been I Opposition will be to lose the camping it calls for no action on our part until there
favored by the Government it has bun 18xound ■? ***?£ months and possibly is something new to recognize as de facto, or

M . , , _ * baa b®-n I the _ entire fortifications that have cost ro de jure, or both. Mischief enough bas been
those of the Mainland. Let the matter be much to build. Very few that understand done by interference with the “ domestic 
viewed to whatever light it may, the the signs of the times, and that penetrate affairs ” of Hawaii, and Dole objects to it.
Attorney-General has shown that the Main-1 h®11—™ the surface of things, doubt for a We might as well wait a while now and 
landers have no reason to oomnlain F1lDe”t bu4 ^t the spell of the Opposition leave events to take their course to other 
Whether the „h i„ , , p , ' I j’ br0*te*1, that it. cause is wtntog every countries, while we look after our own suf-
Whether the whole population, as shown by | day, and that unless something unforeseen faring interests. Why not ?
the census, or the white population alone, of happro between now and the election, The policy of non-interference is a good
^ZTtidZta? “ I f hÆi» fathl^eforsuSsVroy^ one mid it would have been weU, perhaps,

* ear ample justice has I waa a surface movement from the beginning *OP both the United States and Hawaii if it 
been done to the dwellers on the Mainland, and like all similar undertakings, without had always been followed. The Hawaiian.

We can easily understand how ambitions ‘«“datons to fact and reason, disappears have, without doubt, the right to manage
ÏilÎZre e?°U8 °f °^bhi Mf, T °f and”eoay°has their own affair, to their own way. If the Hammon Jan. 24-The provincial
the electors of some of the Mainland oon- commenced its deadly work upon it. majority are ro spiritless or so slack as to. _ ' provincial

h- à- %.*$ as!dJib^L."LTiirr^ w 11 ib”

W ÎhT« mlglOZ. d,2i°»‘2"w“L ,3’ D“H°* “ “r “•* “w tt'irÏÏ4?l“tu5u
might be deceived by the dema-1 the ^ wfaen they „ded ,t possession of the Government by their own proceedings were secret. The convention

they must have been convinced that the abUity 10,1 their °«« strength and wilUast several days, 
administration has a great many staunch tbat they hav® maintained their positions ' Jan. 24.—A grain exporter from

gy.1’, ^».^..^L«
. . r.at P, "--t1"*-. slon City News speaks, was to part, at any ”lvee *° P°wer without American aid. and offered at the Louise embankment,
time or the inclination to make thefavesti-1ZÎT«d “th^nwÎô RhtdÏL^^tLS^Zdno‘.toro^ti! N.^^Ùppe“do^h^vefb^Tlj!

—” -17 M~• “■ -s*^ XT •S.’VXES stS’”£'SET“"!!

cannot be undone. AU that now remains prominent farmer of Adolphnstown^wro 
for the Amerioap Government to do, if it is drowned last night, by bis sleigh and team 
not favorable t& annexation, is to leave fa—king through the ice while crossing the 
HawaU severely aW If the Provisional b*£°*Qukt8‘
Government n strong enough to hold its Three Rivers, Jan. 24.—J. R. Hooper
own It will vindicate its right to rule over r“ been P,î°*d in >U ber® *° -wait trial to 

... T, , „ June next, for attempting to drown his wifeHawaii. If the Constitution that ths rev- by throwing her off the bridge at Louise- 
olutionists have framed, works well, all ville. He was brought up for preliminary 
right. Let it work. If it does not work well —amination to-day and remanded until the 
and if there is a power to the country 3th in,tan<“ 
strong enough to subvert the present Gov
ernment and put another to its place, let it 
have its ohsooe to try what it can do. If 
the United States stands aloof and gives the 
strongest and ablest party a chance to win, 
no one can find fault wiih its attitude. If 
the same attitude is assumed towards 
HawaU as has been taken to the case of 
Brasil neither party will have any 
to complain, whatever may be the result.
The advice of the New York Times is good, 
and if it ja as far fa the confidence of the 
administration as rumor says it is, the 
probability is that the Government has de
termined to rot op the lines indicated by 
that paper.

A good deal has been said and written 
about thie speech-making tour of Messrs.-

last five years were :
1889...................................... .. 5 659

matters that are^not touched upon in the 1890.........................................;.......... ..II! 5*121
. Speech,but which he must have known would 1891............... ......................................... ! ! ! 5|200
*ave provoked a reply. Hie allusions to iso?"""" ........... .............. ...6,640
what members of the Government did dur- *........... *.......... ...................................5>922

■ing the recess werp singularly ill-timed and I b® —n fa°m this that last year
hie complaints of the treatment he had re- °°mpared w*tb farmer years was not, after 

-eeived at the hands of the Premier to hb a11, *° Tery dbaetrons to Great Britain’s 
progress through the country were almost Ibaaine—•

•childish, particularly as he had to admit I 
that Mr. Davie did not attack hb personal I

• character but criticised hhi pubUc acts. It The great strike of the English coal-mtoers 
•b hard to see what Mr. Cotton or any other wa* an exceedingly costly one, not only to 
member of the Opposition expects to gain | fa® miners and the mine-owners but,to the- 
by fighting the battles of Cariboo and the whole nation. The stoppage, or even the 
New Westminster Dbtriot eter again. PTOÜal stoppage, of the coal supply of a 
The Premier exposed the absurdity of Mr. manufacturing country like Great Britain is 
Cotton’s complaint, and, as the readers of noat disastrous. The losses it 
our parliamentary report will see, made a immense. They are sustained by hundreds 
vigorous defence of the general policy of the °* industries, many of which appear to have 

'Government. Mr. Brown evidently .far ver7 little connection indeed with the coal 
tended to pitch into the Government to hb producing industry. The proposed reduo- 

> peculiar style, but luckily before he had got] *d°“ °* fa® «cheers’ wages, which was the 
well under way it was six o’clock, and the immediate cause of the strike, was 10.7 pet' 
"House was spared an infliction which e®”4- 14 i® calculated that the total
.promised to be as tiresome as it was | reduction would amount, to 
■irrelevant.

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, Jan. 22.—Steady v 

New Vancouver Coal company1! 
to operation, is assured for so 
come. There are several vei 
cargoes. The American arrive 
night, and the W Una is due.

Frank McQuillen arrived to 
China creek yesterday. He i 
owing to the heavy fall of sn< 
the mines will have to be sb 
time. The drifts on the mount 
deep, almost impossible, 
cation with Alberni a matter of* 
cutty.

The temperance convention it 
C. A. hall last evening was well 
the several speeches being hi 
plauded. Very forcible languag 
by two or three of the speakers i 
to the liquor traffic in thb 
police commissioners were 
sored for refusing to take notice < 
tions sent them by temperance 1 
regard to the appointment 'of elm 
Tne speakers announced that in 
temperance party would carry on 
gressive policy. They proposed 
out candidates at the forthcomii 
cial and Dominion elections, and 
would take a decided stand at 
municipal election. It was also 
that strenuous efforts would be n 
force the Liquor Act and to pi 
granting of any new licenses, 
further announced that a brani 
W.C.T.U. would be started, an 
rangements were being made for t 
of a coffee palace.

Nanaimo, Jan. 23.—Ed wart 
aged 73, a native of County D 
yesterday, after a protracted iUi 
funeral took place this afternoon.

The cargo of liquor seized on 
schooner Ina, last summer, has 
leased and handed over to the o 
was valued at about $200.

The Equitable Pioneer Societ; 
thirty-seventh quarterly meeting 
evening. The directors’ report sh 
the membership had increased,an 
society was in a sound financial 
The net profits in the grocery d 
were 10 52 per cent ; in the dry 
partaient, 2 85 per cent.

It is.rumored that Colonel A. J 
Victoria, has taken up the matt 
construction of a dry-dock here, 
Kane was in town last Saturday a 
the location which some time ago i 
ed es being suitable for the par] 
will, it is believed, endeavor to for 
pany and build the dock, this spri 

At the meeting of the City Co 
evening police matters again can 
consideration. The appointment 
more constables was debated and 
ferred to the Police Commissioner 
tion. Only one is to be appol 
Chief having been already select! 
géant Gibbs will probably retire, 
duoing of the force to ten men is r 
upon favorably by a great nun 
ratepayers. It is true that for i 
past there has not been a single a 
there may be a change, and many 
the town is now too nig for ten m< 
perly protect.

Nanaimo, Jan. 24.—The polira 
afoners yesterday appointed W. ! 
constable. The city police force 
sists of the chief and one constable 

The City Council will contri 
toward the expense of sending Ch 
to the Fire Chiefs convention at 8 
dhea.

A TERRIBLE PRICE.

ma

men

causes are
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;
AN ABLE DOCUMENT.\ DISTRESS IN MANITOBA.a year,

to two millions sterling, or $10,000,000. 
To assert their right to this ten

■THE WORLDS GOLD SUPPLY. ■ | fa® miners lost thirty millions to wages

Tw.r—* a. 'Srxx’xrx*
SXœX.'î'n *m r* r*“ ““ *>»• OMiatey
STJlKÆtJfaqa.-’jf» - — —- *■

countries, and that all th< other regions to 
-which gold is found will be

f

Mr. Emerson Bambrldge, to an article on
aaame onndiHon T»„t ^ tk S4rik® ®f 18«3. fa the Contemporary
«same condition. But do these people know Review for January,
how much gold thfire is fa the world?

•Discoveries of rich gold-bearing leads fa. T
«' —* h-"1”“wUn

made, and prospecting is still going on moment what the men were
<«a actively as ever. Who, for instance, *g*fa«t. As, has already been pointed out,
'will be rash enough to set a limit to the 14b® r®d®o®d demand of the coal owners

T'T’jr**rf. «, t—'prs?-There is good reason to believe that those of 250,000 men who had previously
its stores of treasure have, as yet, —rued 30s. per week. The reduction of
hardly been touched. South Africa 110;7 P®r °f“\®pon a year’s earnings at this 

- •« ~
not thought of as a source of gold supply, fore us the appalltog faot that to resist a re- 
To-day the richest gold mines to the world duction of wages amounting to one year 
sme found to South Africa, and the proepeo- ^2,000,000, the country has been plunged
tor. of Mashonaland hope and beUeve that iarth.r°?oro W But t^TSTÆ 
an inexhaustible storq of gold is hidden to | Taking the same general figures, it will be 
the hills of that unexplored country. Been that the miners have deprived them-

The gold fields of Johannesburg have I ln,14he 96,40,1 of ,ixt®^_week®. during 
already yielded large additions to the world’s amounttog^to^Of^OoS^torling, breldre 

•supply of gold. So late as November of last the loss of the Union funds which they had 
•year they yielded 188,000 ounces, and the I *n hand. It will therefore be seen 
-total value of the gold extracted from the IS*!’ °rder 40 r®*i®4 wba4 “ffibU have
Mato Reef during the year 1893 may be ap- £2,000,000,™ thT'Ltoer^haro0 themselves 

proximotely estimated at not far short of suffered a loss, up to date, of £6,000,000. 
$30,000,000. | In this calculation the loss to hard cash is

The Mato Reef above alluded to “ has alone considered, but there were other 
teen proved to extend to a distance ot losses, and dreadful losses, too, that cannot 
fully thirty miles on each ride of Johannes- be computed fa pounds, shillings and pence, 
burg, which is thus centrally situated By what rule of arithmetic or by what 
on the richest and best developed grid fields commercial standard are we to estimate the 
In South Africa.” It is expected that the | amount of suffering and sorrow endured 
monthly output will this year be not leas during that strike by the miners and their 
than 200,000 ounces. When it is known families, and hundreds of thousands besides? 
that the reef has been tested at 2,000 feet The lose fa money appears trifling 
below the surface, and at that great depth pared with the hardships, the anxiety, the 
it was found fully to maintain its surface sickness of heart, which were too heavy and 
breadth and showed free gold fa great too depressing for many poor, innocent crea- 
«bundanoe, the expectations of the miners tures to bear, which were caused by that great 
will not be regarded as inordinate nor their strike. Those who saw the misery and the 
-calculations absurd. So strong is the faith wretchedness that prevailed to many parts 
of those who know the country to the rich-1 of England while the strike lasted do not 

and workability of the Mato Reef, that want to see such another strike while they 
deep-level properties are a favorite invest- live.
ment with speculators with long purses, who | It fa to be hoped that the disastrous con- 

■ . can afford to wait for their money.

V' San Francisco, Jan. 24.—In the U. 8. 
oourt Judge Morrow to-day sentenced 
Charles Brown, the opium smuggler, to im
prisonment for eighteen months. Brown 
was captured a short time ago coming off 
one of the Victoria steamers with a raise 
bottom trunk in his possession containing a 
considerable quantity of opium.

San Francisco, Jan. 24.—Argument was 
begun this afternoon in the case of John P. 
Hansen, who is on trial for an attempt to 
blow up the tug Ethel and Marion with 
dynamite. The case will probably go to 
the jury to-morrow morning.

flays, after quoting
the Glasgow Herald’s figures :—
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gogues. Very few of the electors of either 
Mainland or [Island have at hand 
the books and documents by which the 
truth or the untruth of

.

r .
- gation for themselves. They must almost 

necessarily rely upon the confident asser
tions of persons whom they believe to be 
bett* informed on.euoh subjects than them
selves. It is no wonder, then, that when

1
WELL BEGUN.

We are very much pleased to see that 
the electors heard almost everywhere that | Alderman Keith-Wilson has a proposal be- 
the Government were imposing on the Mato-1 fane the Council to continue the oonstruc- 
land and withholding from its inhabitants tion of the sewers fa a systematic manner 
what was their due they .came to believe | and on the lines which we have long advo- 
that such was the case and to talk and act I fated. The sewers are a necessary work, 
according to their| belief. But, whan these | Their construction cannot be long delayed, 
persons come to read the plain state-1 and we believe that on the system outlined 
ments of the Parliamentary paper in by Alderman Keith-Wilson the work will 
which lt, is shown by figures from | be done without placing a heavy burden on 
offiolal documents which have not been I the shoulders of the ratepayers or without 
controverted, and which cannot be shown | impairing the credit of the city. The sew- 
to be in the slightest degree or to any par-1 ers will, we sincerely believe, cost far less 
tieular erroneous, that the M.inlanders | than very imperfect scavenging, and the 
have had not only their full share, but | sewers, owes- constructed, will go on 
more than their full share of the Govern-1 for an indefinite period doing their 
m«nt appropriations, they must seehow far [work at a very small expense indeed 
they have been led astray by leaders whd [far changes and repairs ; whereas the 
Were either Ignorant or dishonest. I pensSs for scavenging without the sewers

The paper shows that the Mainland has wottld bkoonttettully increasing and, from a 
received more than its proportionate share sanitary point of view would be most unsatis- 
for roads, streets and bridges, for buildings factory. We are qait. certain that a sent- 
and scheme, for surveys, for education, for tary engfaeer oould prove to the complete 
hospitals, and asylums. The tofalof the I satisfaction of the ratepayers that the «hasp*

06 ' ,Vl' **■ H 'I-* \

oom-

Ald. Cooking will bring to a by- 
Monday evening to compel citizen 
enow from off the sidewalk to 
their premises.

The pound by-law is to be sevi 
enforced after the first of next _ 
tioulariy with regard to the dog 
present the city is infested with 1 
dogs of every breed, tagleae and pi 
ownerless.

The New Vancouver Coal Co; 
-erecting quite an extensive hauling 
the Protection Island shaft, and is i 
to erect an electric hauling pla 
head of No. 3 level, midwey betwe 
shaft and the Protection Island aha 

Sunday’s temperance convention 
to be the cause of serious troul 
community. Several of those w 
publicly criticized have declared tb 
tion of taking the matter up. Re 

. tivee of the local temperance orga 
who were not present at the eonvei 
through the columns of 
nouuofag fa, language need as j 

The new Wallace street Meth 
parsonage 
good style

mo

The Seattle sealing schooner Allie I. 
Alger arrived at Honolulu early this month, 
on her way to the Japan eoast. She reporta 
an uneventful paeeage.

■

sequenoea of the strike will have the effect of 
The dty of Johannesburg, which is situât* | making both workmen and employers most 

®d fa this great gold field, has sprung up as reluctant to resort to such a ruinous mode
If by magio, and has already a population of of settling a labor dispute as a strike or a

■ twenty thousand, who possess all the luxur- [ look-out. We have heard of the *».■» who 
las, conveniences and appliances of modem set fire to hie house to get aooal to light his 

-civilization. ^ j pipe with, but that act of mad Improvidence
r It is very evident that as long as there is not much more irrational than the ruin- 

uregold fields capable of yielding 200,000 ous waste and the widespread derangement 
a month, there is no fear of thej of business which the dispute about a com- 

world’s supply of gold running short. What | paratively small amount of money caused fa 
Mashonaland’» contribution to that supply England, last year.

, *01 be Is as yet unknown. The mines that Some very Interesting foots ore given to 
'«ram worked by the Queen cd Sheba are ' the paper and figures shewtos that five aoi.

.
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->-ùfr-AtotT» . ...
5f opposition to Mr.

1 bonds. There ere 
Be Secretary of the 

power to borrow 
fray the running ex- 
All that he oan do 
Iwe, they contend, la 
ry notea which the 

One of the most 
the bond ieeue is Mr. 
»r of the Knights of 
far in hie opposition. 
ction to prevent the 
why Mr. Sovereign 
rot each a matter 
B. It ia no part 
d of the order 
Labor to take an 
h movements. We 
pld be his interest, 

order to whioh he 
pm politics. Organ- 
ntriende it oan make, 
r political leanings, 
n active part on one 
It expect to get much 
her side. It is said 
» by all accounts is 
Mr. Sovereign, lost 

ter he began to med-

i men of both parties 
B has done the best 
3È. the only thing he 
sr the circumstances 
r of the strain put 
xtremists, who have 
urrency, who object 
len. It is not likely 
Pgs entered into by 
rs will come to any- 
ns t have been fully 
y of the proceeding 
issue the bonds.

NEWS OF THE PBOVINCE. the, ^ hpuse, dnder the inspire* dt the
■Hill . , _____ Wm. .*$? *** ««feropttW». ‘The house is
Nanaimo’s Police Force Reduced— ^*r-F- M.R*tteptory, arettiteatei^he new 

Snowslides and Washout,
12,500. and has been well fitted uy inside. ' - - - Zti.nL.Ue W“ * “d Î*- tot” ouitody at the Annredal.hoteL

* ' i pronoonood_ and-singularly His wife is now In jail here. He is renfi-
BITXCAH. I ap«?Faî?5 wkî!? the P°i»o of the familiar I dent of acquittal and hopes to have a snedal

A bud of WwtCMat PteB Comment» on the SoHeet-Tle «; *o.rePj«Si. m™.
“• ***■ «"“« Boom. tomSi, Kne

tural haU, and on Saturday night gave a Afffected. evidence will occupy the entire day, and
. great display of war and other dances, with | judgment will probably be reserved. * . _

[Special te the OoloniscJ I oharacter' The hall ..TiâToTT" ----------- --------------- London, Jan. 22,-The Rome correspond-
M W The snow'ues three feet n . . Sebun, Jan. 24,-,Tbere is now no doubt 0. S. TARIFF. entofthe United Press says: The Pope

v isS wUee three feet deep at Oowiohan that a reconciliation between Kaiser WU- w ------ I has fixed top consistory in March, when the
Vancouver, Jan. 22. Rev. A. B. Lori- Miss E. Ward has been visiting at Dun- helm “d Prfao8 Bismarck is an aooom- Washington, Jan. 24.-A number of hn- following prelates will be created cardinals • °TTAWÀ» J*b- 24.-A, announced sons

■*-£"*—•«s-hgtf-.a . ssïsssssxî: zsmxrszsiiThe 1893 Metropolitan Club büliard xhl^Say î^t wu *« rooms of the palace, which is being ‘b* int*raal reuenue sections of paganda; Ferrand, arohbUtop of Bologüa • bonu*®* European immigrants taking.

as.ss g?fjz\•*£%«■**• ** !,“ *■ —* «*2-, ^ s-t,ï:jsij?!•*5.*?s's- k V»? ■■ «*.^

tesïïtetesssa ggfæaas =s?s=s»sVancouver, Jan. 24.—The heavy faU of Duncan MoGUUvray and A. Fortier were Prince. BismaUk repUedh thtokbig Z ? oUuM that the duty should be com- d!»»*wi?h^f°f H°y ®8e’u know howto of council oompoeed of Hon. Messrs. Foster,
mow is being obliterated by a Chenook in Kamloops last week looking for horse, to Kn>P«or, and mying that whm, ^health of>e P“kN[e. the”tTl^X,ZZnT WUh , ,Tw “4 u ^ ^ rep0rt wU1
wind to-day. purchase for the work of hahlino the permitted he would thank His Majesty per- £“* rton»> toohjding diamonds, are left at am**— Dn. f , ,.°°e o{ fh® oan- laid, before the Cabinet in a day or two.^iSSütz^JSak:±£ 55ËiS5^ ^kaSaSafeSirj.=»Sig55 tSESs&LTZS.

m. o.J aa&ysa? rsrsS 'tt.dsSsSSsj £îH£ ^■‘srjSSffwSSSS

New Westminster, Jan. 24.—The City Cant nt mi m , The Emperor declared a week ago thTt hé meane committee decided to report the in- „hn ®f Cardinal Seraflno Vannatelli, Lt C. N. Mitchell, of Winnipeg will

«rtsawsaSs.r S II 'JçsïKasîsssrJSfr

*%.-jratggyggfe. .tSKisib.M üÆ.r.ÆfirjsssaS FSENCH «>nceen& j-’ffag ÿrKsrsfesasass

Growers’ Association met in the City hall .lu Vr abonnd “ “e neighborhood political meaning. I ------ ---- m! Ê M wndidature for the McCracken, has arranged to establish»
at 7 o’clock this evening. A large attend- °* the.Narrows, generally travelling in packs The “National Gazette” reioimw at *u„ , , f paoy. His HolJnen has been repeatedly woollen factory at Mission B Cance was present. of twenty or thirty. It is a dangerous un- rapprochement between the Emperor and Pr0*®®tio“l8fc «OTementS-Ppoposal to^Idinaf’^rntta ‘thiT'd'llZ6 ^ a 8ir J,ohn. Tbompwn, in ’an interview to-

Bum’s anniversary was celebrated by a dertaking for any of the ranchers to be out B““"ck, and predicts that the nation gen- Tax Foreign Labor-No Faith ifrieat. aXti 'rr^^“ d,ay re/ef"n* to Hon. Mr. Laurier’s criti-
grand concert to-night. alone after dark because of t"J taï M / in Socialism. . LncU, wilT S “7mWlain6 ^ Ï S*

Nanaimo, Jan. 22,-Steady work in the The steamers Nelson and Spokane have en^fZ’n1-?' w'—The oo"®®pond- ItaJy 8 War Plans-Supposed She is Ua-od Uter,, The pope vriZi him'to rai had no™ ronne^ M:. T*Lh*8 (Sir John>'
New Vancouver Coal company’s mines, now en8»ged transporting ore from Kaslo Park that Prelim t>tiu7mèdiâtad wed m ^Paring to Transport Troops “»“> to America for the present. Mgr. with the RicheHeuM election "(yj!2 
to operation, is assured CLe til&ta l°f ̂ ^0.^0^^ Z” N‘ ^«^‘,0^^™^ ^ , to Tripoli. °f the American coUe^, reporter waT^nt ” at “Z Zgonî*
come. There are several vemel, in for wemtken ont b, twitter and'tixtv fo»“ ?he D“> Telegraph's Berlih corre^ond- • ----------- “ —-------- ------------ who could not write shorlhjd and
Kand^ W^Lfd„ae"iVed ^^Lde ore ha, bee U«, by the United Press, HAWAIIANRELATIONS. There UHtita UteSTSl.01'm^ÿtal

Frank McQuillen arrived in town from "truck in theto.fo^SnSrf now being ^n “e Ctati» ^ U EmP"or'" M .1 ^"dean. Finance Washington, D. C.. Jan. 24.-Mr. West P^mtort ,PMch°nrred to h“ rep0rt °f th*

ârxiïeirsz üss.^bs™" ses2 i;r Ltkî^xr *wLîXîïS»2Sï5^25

by two or three of the speakers with regard resident, died oh the fOih ! toi tant, and was MEDDLESOME MILAN. deputy Pierre Richard has given notice shall be regarded as an act unfriendly tothè
to the liquor traffic in this city. The bu"ed m the local cemetery. ----- of a motion to tax foreign laborer, in France government of the United States.”gia.'ïgsrws. a & K“* “• Us-tas trsrzi.^ïZ’ =-•a-^ «••*» ~. ^

La b L^«i h. a«ei.» »w».t „i»irt-, "-e— p” »»»«. .to a. aw Æ Kto'KSSÏÏÎ'ïr “"^”£7“ 2TÎÎ1““‘"’T* •“•^8“*
The speakers Staite tafuta^^J Mr. W.DmM,Government agent of Yale, who h»d b^h infettee^df Me plaif.. soon ^eby Ss3eS*J*Z5f thTloor^v Th“ °f H°m'
sascrgraarag SSfts •Msssi. ■ JatriS! F-Tb-

muMcip^eZtitr it was^also tatLStad — welcomed b? hi. son iing Al«LTr M TST' Anm* the ÏÏST TeZch^ta S- HeUy, PhineasMa^on, j,„ and Phm-

further ^announced tbit ah’Zh I mMte"hip at Pender Island changed hands I an*iety run, very high. “ ‘he rural districts V and | ‘ day byOffioer Redgrave in his usual oondi-
W.C.T.U. would be started and that ar »* the beginning of the year, Mr. W Grim- Lonbon, Jan. 22.—The Vienna oorre- the. *P®®kers were to preach in the _* tion of semi-drunkenness. The evidenoe
rangements were being made for the opening mor, J.P., being smjeeded by Mr A 5?°n,deut M ‘ho Daily News eaye i I* is{hg”OTdtural strongholds, the advantages VICTORIA MARKETS. habit îif IhnTi tha:t.M“?on had h««n m the
of a coffee palace. ^ 8 Davidson g aucceeaea Dy Mr. A. I firmiy believed that the mpture in'Bervia is jof ooUeotive ownership. The movement - „ . , ----- habit abusing his wife, even as recently

xr.x,.™^ t », „ Mr T W p»jj w t i » . I ‘he work of Milan, who will help his son to have been characterized by the in- Retail business has been very good during “ Saturday last, when she lay sick andNanaimo, Jan. 23.—Edward Gamer, ‘d ^ W- Rndd of Mayne Island has form a miHtary government. Tiro question d“Fenmoe °r hostility of the peasants. To the P"* week, but the wholerole trade n he'P1®»® °n what proved to be her deathbed, 
aged 73, a native of County Down, died department ' “ “ repairing h, will Alexander be able to keep the I *ha petty proprietor the socialist doctrine 004 <»rrespondingIy flourishing. In the Manson deposed that he and his wife “had
yesterday, after a protracted illness. The Donne the heavy atom.» i..f „ . throne Î A section of the Radicals have S6?0^ the division of the land means that he aPPended quotations the only change to be , "y* 8°t along together well enough,
funeral took nlace thi« aft-etrnnrm _ _ T of. U»t week openly declared in favor of Prince Kara- “ toiow‘he little land he tills, so as to reported is for potatoes, which have risen loved him and he loved her." The testi-
funeral took place this afternoon. many broAuwere darted to Ptooee on the George, and a possible change ofZn^T. "them. On Sunday à band of one qnarter of a cent per pound-a custom- "T* Dr. Duncan, who, with Dr. Hold-

The cargo of liquor seized on board the o^Snndat re‘>orîed- openly dieouseedto Belgrade. ï 7 j SociaUste from Courtoai. Belgium, started arV *hmg at this season of ;he year. Eggs ®n’® assistance, conducted thepost mortem ex-
schooner Ina, last summer, has been re- igtered fi de/r««. nf thermometer reg- The Vienna correspondent of the Étendard ont to enlighten the proletariat in the north- Bnd hatter are on the decline. The fish ?mu>ation, was quite conclusive as to the-
leased and handed over to the owners. It A meeting of Hi. T i a v , "*7*: “ Milan’s presence to Servie is illegal. J Franoe- They reached the agricul- “*rhet is receiving a large portion of its ‘““"d^t® cause of death. The doctor ex-
was valued at about $200. board pjdLM ^ Ieland aoho01 If the constitution be suspended King Alexan-1 °°Fmnn® of Marok, singing ravoln- ,uPPlie1 from Cowiohan, where plenty ef Ptotoedthat he had been pressed for time to

The Equitable Pioneer Society held ite n A Deans fnrmorlv ., der must simply rely on the army. Between ‘«“«W hymns and cheering for the Social- «Mmon seem to be obtainable. Local fisher- the work of the post mortem,, having had-
thirty-seventh quarterly meeting Saturday Tumto' Island’ wnZ i. °“ ,the 10.°0° »°d 12,000 officers have for nàtiy 18t M®4”®-, They were, however, driven “«• however, have been unable to do much ‘,nt °“® hour—from 2 to 3 o’clock-for the
evening. The directors’ report showed that days on Mavne Inland ’ A »&rg- * fe*î three motfths received no pay. The tope- fw»y quickly by the peasants, who panned ‘IJfte as the rough weather has interfered' '“"Portant work. The finding of the jnry,
the membership had increased, and thatthe |the “ Yon«7itfl ” i. fnetleiS^a ’ of I °""'°ua Radical Government is more than tl1^1 ”^h pitchforks and spades. The So- with their operations. A fresh supply of 0o?,°™rred m b7 the coroner, was as follows: 
society was in a sound financial position, and » the ouest of Wm Roh»?r,atT d paee* willing to fight for the King against the ““lists fled along the roads but many were Sm®" stuff, such as lettuce, Cabbage and ... ^e* ,*h® undersigned jnry, have come to
The net profite to the grocery department Balinc hav is the order of the peasant*. On the other hand the popular ba~!y cauliflowers is shortly expeobed from San îj?e conclusion that thé deceased, Charlotte
were 10.32 per cent ; in the dry goods de-1 ® ^ ® element in Servia ia too strong to quietly I The Paria dailies have much to say this Francisco, and would no doubt have been ^anBO°» came to her death from infiamma-
partment, 2 «6 per cent. IEVEMToee rabmitto such a change. Civil war will !?**. hhont. Italy’s war plane. The Dix I he” b7 th“ time had the weather been J100 of the bowels, and that death waa

It is rumored that Colonel A. J. Kane, of iFrom th« icooIot,.. ae». . commence and tow it will end cannot be Neuvième Siecle professes to have learned to,““ enough to handle the consignment to hastened by neglect on the part of the hne-
Victoria, has taken np the matter of the Th. Jit »! . I foretold. It wSlld be in the interest, not l ?rom Mooi authority that the Ital-1 advantage. bmid of the deceased, Phineas Manson, Sr.
construction of a dry-dock here. Colonel , ” rm weather has been the I only of the Servian dynasty and nation, but !“ Government is detaining at Current retail quotations are as Mows- . ”fe would suggest that* city morgue b»
Kane was in town laat Saturday and visited osuee of 8everal snowelidee and wash-oute j also of European peace that Passiteh should G®”06 and oth®r porta all the large Flour—Portland roller ner brl a *<n ““"‘“hed for the purpose of holding post:
the location whioh some time ago was select- on the C. P. R., both east and west. Small I torm a Government, and his first adt must Ital*®" merchantmen, apparently in order Salem.................................. ioo mortem examinations, as we are of opinion
ed as being suitable for the purpose. He I slides occurred at the summit of the «4*1. Ibe.to aend Milan abroad. Milan warned “ey may be ready to move troop*. ESÎJrfo!?j—1............  &75 ™at an undertaking establishment is not a.
will, it ie believed, endeavor to form a com- ujrt. , ... King Alexander against breaking with the p16 Papers state that the sixty thousand Premier Woods (Hnngarian)............  5.75 fit and proper place for the holding of snob.
pitiy and build the dock, this spring. , 13th crossing Radicals and instituting a military regime. trooP* already concentrated in Sicily are Three Star.""""""";;;;;;;;;......... •' Hg “amroatione.

At the meeting of the City Connoil last Lvtton and f. “^modlAUdee The King replied that unless he had htiown roPP°Yd to be waiting for the signal to Victoria.............................................i" 5.50 , A“d we would farther suggest that
evening police matters again earns up tor “j SÏÏÎTÏ’f Z ?f way he intended to abdicate and leave the embark ,or Tripolt ................................................ . 6.60 hereafter complete po*,! mortem examination»
coneideratien. The appointment of one or uns hisve been delayed m country. Milan thereupon left Paris tomedi- --- ----------- --------- r“— W^t/per ton.”'/.'.'.'".'.'.'.'."’......... sXniwUœ hfhold when so ordered, and that the bodies
more conatablea was debated and finally re- °°The *U?H» , » u. L ately. TORONTO TOPICS. Oata per ton.......................Sïoo °'the d®reased persona be left in a propee
ferred to the Police Commiseionera for ao- Arrow, which The Vienna correepottdent of the Central _ ----- SuSSSJÏ'tJÏ?..........................i.S8.00@36.oo "tato by the examining physicians.
tion. Only one U to be appointed, the Natoîn totto ^ y Ne^* “y" : The radical party committee Toronto, Jan. 24. — (Special) - W. B. aSSrwlSm.^.'."7.V;.V............ (Signed) H. B. Rbndell,
Chief having been already selected. Ser- ooMectine with Pthe sleioh "t Belgradehave decided to expel General Clarke, of Samis, has formally entered suit GroimtfFeed, per ton...... .7. ! ! ! .«ioO^JOO (Foreman.)
géant GibbswtU probably - retire. The re- G^SHde ïtarln» th. LeZ S™ Z Gwitch and his three colleagues from the against the Chicago and Grand TvT„tV • ....................................^TTi&OO J- Randolph,
dneing of the force to ten'men is not looked Ke to Zof.^tot ^ mH« ÏmJparty’ alle«in« that they beTrayed party Z^Co fnrZT^n 5 - Trnnk RaU- Î0ito........................ .......... A. G. Dae*
upon favorably by a great number of the “« TuiZ^PWnr d seorets to the King. road Co., for $80,000, arising ont of the Oatmeal, wi 10 ^Z'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'".'................60 B. Çollis,

.‘îrÆ.VSXÆ |«Ë5SEE:E# «iWütaei

perl, protect. (From toe Oodden Era.) STC ?h'‘“^«..t nothisgto The poUce magi.tr.te has sentenced ' ^ ...... "
Nanaimo, Jan. 24.-The police commis- The Upper Columbia company have do- wa. added tha”here*WMn^thto7to aMlnde Jo“Ph Werren to ten years in the peni- 

sioners yesterday appointed W. Brown as termined to establish a telephone exchange, Milan from Servi., as the prohibitionof‘ Us ^7ttobtoAr U^'o’i^n^h06 “ ^\n' 
sUts'of'the ohtofMd ^eœnstablen0W “ enoURh *ub*°ribe" be obtained to pay Prewnoe wa. valid only dnring the regency, street of^300. TjrtiteZ long^t ' renton "

tow«d ttoyexSTof ^diTSÆ pioneer projector of CARTER H. HARRISON. *T*«l“&*t?SS£S “mS
«as1-"»»jK.®ss»ajr,aBs!rt ~ ^ssnav&st&

Aid Cooklno will briny in a hv law ».Tt Prin0® Edward Island, and oame to British ®»Ued upon to-day to decide the question of leg by tailing throng a defective Yonge 
lfaSAtSS P>lumb‘t abo“‘ ag0 frr Mo- ownership of the death mask of the late JgSf* «"«"g- She obtained a verdict ffr

The^poun^bv - law is to be severelir eî thi# Strict. Only a few days ago he sold ‘"f“8mfat,°n of the noted Democrat a mask vmtold in yesterfay’s poUoe cour? when 
enforoedTafter the first of next I » promising claim, the International, to a ?/ the features wat taken by Ernest Fuchs, John A. Bailey, a fifteen year old boy was

_ I£*»x.‘Setæsssri“a£EI

dnmlenf the ° ^or^es °f CRIPPLED CHURCHES position to that effect was made to one of Â was annoyed with his four
oZ,rWery * g "* preenmab,y CRIPPLED_CHUBCHES. the son. but the negotiation, fell through, year old broth» Walter, and to
“*,N.w Tieortrtr Co.1 Campe», b j Omnm J-.

erecting quite an extenaivd hauling plant at Methodist ohnrohee,- mostly in the West, mg to the erection ofan equestrian statue time to the ’nrother’f 
the Protection Island shaft, and ia auo about will be sold at sheriff’s sale In the next to UnionfPark. A model' was prepared, tot Twd day. latrtoeohUd anKthTn* 
toweot an rfeoteiohaUuig pluit at the Lixty days, unie» money ia retied. The I this soheme still hang* fire. Y*»? <ut sonorand he took the oMortunitv of betoe 

3 p”,1* rd?a7 ^‘w®®" No. 11 hard times have greatly crippled the Metho-j Recently Sonlptor Euohs-made prepare- alone with the little fellow to tom three 
shaft Mid the Protection Island shaft. dist church’s extension society. tions to go to New York, with the intention holes in hie cheeks with a red-hot poker

Sunday’s temperance convention is likely -------------------------— of remaining for several months, and Ieato- In the Police remît the vonne fired ïdmto
to be the oaase of serious trouble in the It is probably not the oddest weather yon tog of-this Carter H. Harrison, jr., seotifed ted his actions, but claimed they were aeol- 
oommnnity. Several of those who were I ever knew In your life: tot that Is how you feel I » writ of replevin with whioh the sculptor’s dental. Mrs. Bailey said he was inoorrto- 
publicly criticized have declared their in ten- just now, because past sufferings are soon for- studio was invaded by a Police court obn- ible. The magistrate said he was too old to 

if taktogthe matter up. Represent.- gotten, and beoAuse your blood needs toe re- stable during hispbrepee tod thé maskoon- b* fret to an industrial school red too 
of the looal temperreoe organizations riohlng. invigorating inflaenoe <d Ayer's Sana- fiscated. The question which Justice Brad- young for a reformatory. Finally he was 

who were not present at the convention are, parilta-toe Superior Medicine. weU is called uprin to decide to-day ir tbat allowed to go on susWed aretotoe toethrough the columns of the local press, de- -----r----————i-_ W ownership. YOnng Harrisoh’s state- Court waminp ki« atZ ____
nouncing^ thetoMUgge need ss itoemperate. PiTEKboRO, Jim. 24, ^-John Callaghan, a ItiretU that he |ave the sculptor that, he woaMg“ to *e CentrM^Uon ^

Thè now Wallace street Methodist church moulder, committed suicide to-dsy by out-1 permission to take, tbe death mask on longterm, 
parsonage was “warmed” last evening in ting hie throat with a razor. He was I rendition that it became the property of -'Early this mofnlnfr Detective Blaék made 
good style. An entertainment was given in despondent owing to losses in business. I the family after proper payment for his what may tarn out to be an important
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“ Canadian •• ” *
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“ Look dear *a.. 

Shoulders, per lb............ .
golden Gottolene, per ib.7.7. 
Meats—Beef .” sy. „ .................

Pigeon» each............

San Francisco, Jan. 24.—The fa moos 
Iowa State band, which is under engagement 
.to go to the Midwinter exposition, gave ite 
first public concert at the Grand Opera 
House this evening. The theatre waa 
crowded, and the band waa enthnsiastioallv 
received. J

In addition to the installation of th» 
Hawaiian throne the Hawaiian village ha» 
jnet received the royal feather cape, the 
property of King Kamehameha. This to» 
been loaned by the Provisional Government. 
It is said the crown will be sent np on the 
next steamer. p
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lehooner Allie L 
.early this month, 
past. She reports

Nanaimo, Jan. 24.—(Special )—The writ 
to the libel salt of Thomas KitohenTagainst 
the Free Press for $25,000 damages waa 
served to-day through Lawyer Simpson.

Mrs. Elizabeth Glenn died this morning

an aunt of R. E. Anderson, Victor “
, ~h«t Bsu, a miner, had hie leg broken 
to No. 4 slope at the Union mines last night.
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river. "P ta **l**r of Jordan The OKR, telegraph company are
greatly tooreaetog the capacity of their Vic-

"*h«

' -__________

=====
Douglap. > *■

The mover was of optnion that the bail- _ .....
new part of the city mast be sewered; until , “OH. «■* Justice Drake was the judge 
this was doite it was impossible to keep the , Chambers yesterday, and made an oitier 
streets in anything like presentable or bnri- 808 “ Interpleader issue in the case of Mo- 
ness-like shape. As to the cost, it would Lfn8°“n T- Jordan, costs in the cause ; he 
be found to be small. He had gone into the , dismissed with costs an application for 
question with the engineer, and found the le*Ie *? *i8n judgment in Braekman A Ker 
estimated cost, not losing sight of the fact T‘ Jordan for $2,616 39.
ered, amounted to $61,730?*iMludtog^xoai Tmm yet to beootieoted about $800 of 
vating, pipes and manholes. This amount open the Y.M.C.A.
Aid. WUson suggested, be raised on a loan , ^L*1?®, event of this not being ob
borrowed on the credit of the citv the tlned “X, Fnd*yi It is probable that the The sinoU i... . .
benefited area paying its pro rate pro™*! "M remain closed. Should, however, th. evening, for
tion, which might be paid in a lump sunTor *1» neoeseary funds be secured by Fri- tbe dr,t time in their new ball in the 
levied on the property over a number of , forma* reopening of the rooms will Sa,mon block, at the corner of Tatee and
ye«rs. As soon as this portion was com- * ® P 808 on that day. Government streets, quite a nice little

communications. of'“the oit^toorafaerton MmU«teJS!.rU0“ John Hakms was, in the City Police gathering of members being present in spite
The anniversary of the Metropolitan Drel“, Jackson .A Helmokenjgwrote in- Am Sttuis said he very muoh regretted tional fDed *f.°.wi? 8n ad.di* of the inclement weather. Hitherto the club

Methodist Sunday School was celebrated forming the Council of a complaint from that in the beginning this eeotionalmethod property owned bv Mr™T hadno hall of their own, but the present
memorable man- William Steinberger, whose land was dam- a g0od idea Pl*a was not guiUy.but the etiden^ o£e! one h“ been secured and neatly fitted up

tiens at ^l tb^ terviaM8 lndarth, ^.T" »8«d by an overflow from Elk lake, caused Ato Di^ .^e tTthe T®? I ^rJ KayJn"> “r. Patrick Sullivan and f°r their use, and it has been decided, as
prepared programme of music, by timohild^ by Work» performed by the corporation, and was glad to see this step taken at this early fault of ptymi^of 7h! ficoncln*iv®' In de" the president, Mr. Howell, explained in his 
ren under Mr. Parfitt’s supervision, and the “khl8 for compensation. stage, which would enable the work to & of one month^sii^nriwnm^t^t 0penIllg remark'> *° meet regularly every
®®r_m°n,.by th® P“tor, Rev. Solomon Clea- Ald. Vigblius said this was a matter do"e *“‘be best season of the year. was provided. P * * hard labor week and to occasionally give socials at
ver, made Sunday s services very interesting, that should be referred to a committee ; 9? tbe ■“gSflstion of Aid. Styles, the ------------. which the wives and iadv friends nf
uier#reo,fUthe°I?0Qiey WM °°Uected for the there was no such body this year, and he 5°^ “!de tao}nd® Fisgard and Following is the docket for the Full members may be present * There were 
benefit of the school. did not know why there was not ^ ^°UgI“ to Stor® ®tr~t. court, which sits to-morrow : Adams vs present last evening, in addition to otoera

Thb brink ha.li , n , . Ald. Bakeb suggested that the matter , ? 'i°n aeseasment which McBeath—Appeal from the indûment of Dr. Watt, M. P. P.« and MeasmI „„hg

S'luL° C1Î.KSÏ ïn11» *Âû>w°MÎi;=kïïr^^",'I!WUOh
a fi^ Snceri, the progremme for wMch 1neetion ot minting a com- ™£b7law w* mtrodneed and read a'fir.t judgment of Mr. Justice Drake. unions, and it was calculated that, by tha!
^torîlmento wm'üilow TÎT °f Weî^ Dallas Helmcken drew the at- . ™e caretaker wrote drawing attention to Wanderers, a. a result of their bene- TtTnd a^KwetaKw^ould0 re«b
to Dr^rZri^.™mB?s nn« #\!.000rd^f ,tention °f tbe CounoiI to the fact that hU ?h“nmbef of n®““al7 improvements fa ^ match on New Year’s day, were enabled at the end of the year d

f these w,l‘ former letter regarding the drain from the cemetery, and his letter was referred to £band over Charles Kenward the sum of On Mr. Cameron’s motion a
be every Saturday evening. the James Bay school, in consequence of 00™m't„tf® *0 report. $30 towards paying hi. expend to hU corned of Me!.™ W G* Ca^eren ^d

John Saul, a prominent resident of ***“ Nured.had not been tu™ Ind'Tnn0??-'^ report®d «rpendl- recent accident Saturday next the Wan- J. Fraser, were appointed to frame a regu
Lillooet district and well known thranirhnnfc “ttended to. tares and appropnations amountmg to d®rfre play the Victoria Association m aid lar constitution and by-laws. 8
the pu>vince, died of pneumonia on tEtur « Munn said the matter had been re- J,’41?, ^be report was received and f““ds fur the final tie fa the B. C. chal- Mr. Berridge spoke on the subject of 
day althe « Kd/hb rench near cTfa- *"!* t0 801,001 Board,, which had not ttd!Pt^- iaiHA . , Io„the ®venin8 a single tax, which he described », an ]fastre!
ton. Coming from Eastern Caned; to yet reported. A Jrequisition was received from the d^.la8s amoking concert will be held fa ment which, if it did not kill “landlord-
British Columbia with hie brother William Ald' ?)IL8?N, moved therefore, and it ^“uf B^.anJ adopted, for some $3,100 the Clarenoe hote^_______ bm,” would at least draw its teeth and
about 1860, they engaged fa freighting for Wa* oa[fled» that it be referred to the Street f T, accounts. jHB twentv first „„ f- , claws. His idea was to get the trades
some time, but Afterward, settled do^ to “E^ohun wTte with ( . „ th^reha^eDî.^°^ «commending TOWbere oUhe B. “ pret?te^CrAn,' to act in conjunction with the single-
farming at the “Monnd” rw«ftaori mohun wrote with reference to the Î!, Rurcnaee pi i,ooo feet of hose; alao „;11 ^ wpaaos taxer to bring about land reforma which
for the Provincial Legialatnre acainat Thou owner8hiP 0* the plane for the sewerage that tenders be called for the supply of at th p* n !, d ne.^ Tuesday evening would benefit the condition of the working

“s =H"-Sdb^r ==■ =--"«• je» v,.mm ^ a«.. „ a.
tendent some yearsPafterwards and^after ® A. Wilmot submitted an approximate brin!!?®8 f0110!™®4'bera was a chance of forwarded to the"^?!! 1.?^ subsor,Pti°na toria to nominate and support jointly one or

«'SS, --t Si ^SdJ£SL.'“ “»
h1uE HHrl.'Cjas «4- pa pw. 'an,.?;
opposed Mr. A. W. Smith tne nreaent- ntum ^aire<^ tive weeks. Home^ committee recommended the Monday evening when thev further iw»n .that the intention was that the candidatesber for LUlooet. Though utiortunate at .Adama ®dw"d]!’ coinplafaed °f injury to ^Th^^ommiri-0 appîio*Dt* to th® h°m®- sidered^their refa’tionship w?th th^ whrie- WeJe, Î0 b® pled8ed to support single tax 
politics Mr. Saul enjoyedthe esteem and re‘ bf®P~P®rty “dbaal‘>? of hb family by the n(?““t‘f® a,TO recommended the sale traders. As the committee appointed “d labor measures,
speot of all who knew him, and for a num- ^ leadu,8 from Moss I enth°ega?f t®nd"r® for ®upplies for the pres- by the association to investigate the^atter A W-'f Hl Ard®“ wanted to know
ber of years preceding hb death was a ®tre®t t0 *h® sea, thereby causmg an over- ttT. Wnr.Mr, t . . ., I of alleged conflict of interests has not vet ”bether lfc would not be well, if possible,
nstice of the peace. ?ow °f water ““ hb property. Referred to . A !?.?. (,erred ? tbe OTer-orowd- reported, no definite conclusion was arrived to ^our® 80?® on® who had already been a
p™ w a i> ,, the 8ewerage committee. tofi L. hom® at present, and Aid. at at the meeting, but the eooietv wül aoafa Parliamentarian, who would promise to ad-
Capt. F. 8. Bangs, skipper of the H. M. Campbell requested that a side- ?nnn ®aid that ■■ soon as the home at Kara- meet on Monday evening nexty when vanee single tax ideas. He hardly thought

schooner Mary Parker, which sank off Race walk and drain be laid at once from Beacon *°°pa w“ completed, some of the men at siderable business will probably be trans that tb® single-taxers were exactly strong
Rooks on December 27 last, now lies, in Hill Park to Carr street. Referred to the I preeent kept there by the provincial gov-1 acted. P ly b® tr“e- enough to rnn a man of their own/ K
Seattle jail charged on hit own confession Street and Sewerage committees. I ern™ent would be removed and that would —--------- - A. H. Scaife thought no false move should
with scuttling hie vessel. It appears that George Jay and twetity-nine others ““f® mo[? room* The report was adopted. Jim Hbay, the seaman who by Captain be made* They should be perfectly certain 
along fa November Capt. Bangs, who was called attention to the impassable condition i A repo , was submitted from the Sewer- Bangs’ orders scuttled the schooner Mara L. of oirr7in(! their point before they took a 
then buildmg a schooner at Salmon Bay of Pembroke street between Chambers ated ?*« committee, dealing with matters re- Parker, fa the Straits, has been arrested bv single step. If they failed at this juncture
and was short of money to rig her, proposed Cook streets, and asked that the sidewalk ferred.f°r their consideration. The Streets the authorities at Seattle, somewhat con- R would be a set back to single tax.
to J. J. Knott, of Seattle, to go into the be laid at once. Referred to the Street 0o!?.mittfe a , reported recommending the trary to the general expectations, as it was Cohen believed that at present the
Alaska trading business together. This was committee. “J11,10» of ^«nd«rs for «dewalks for 1894,and first given out that it would be impossible 1)686 thin8 to d° was to bring onward a man
agreed to and on December 6, Capt. Bangs R- J- Styles and fifteen others, animad- Dumbleton be asked to furnish an to secure a conviction fa his case. Heay is who would not only advocate single tax but
sailed out of Seattle harbor in command of- verted upon the destruction of a large arbu-1 estimate for the improvement of Rockland lodged at the county jail at Seattle as he would also be popular with the trade and
the schooner Mary L. Parker with several tu, tree on Craigfiower road, Victoria West, I av™°°eU, Received and adopted. was unable to furnish bail In the sum of labor councils.
thousand dollars worth of merchandise supposed to have been done by Corporation -lhe Council adjourned at 10 o’clock. $1,000. It is said that he has friends in J- McMillan considered that a straight
aboard insured for $2,500 and $2,000 in- workmen. Referred to the Street committee. I -----------•----------  Victoria as well as Seattle who will likely sihgk taxer should be chosen whether he
suranoe on the halt The schooner disposed N. Sabin and thirty-four others, requested I SEWERAGE. furnish the required bonds fa a few days. ■aPP°tted the labor union or not. When
of most of her cargo among the islands of that a four-foot sidewalk be laid from Cook t . Heay has hitherto borne a good reputation" b® dr8t came to this town he had supposed
. ^ S'3 „ooa8,t ™d th“ headed for home, street along Hillside avenue to join the To the Editor:—Please allow me tv, but by all accounts Captain Bangs’ former that Hon. Mr. Beaven was a friend of single 
At Port Angeles the captain took James sidewalk on Cedar Hill road, and that an reot a statement made bv mvself in thé history wss not a very creditable one, as he Î*1’ H® had, however, after a lapse of
Heay, one of the crew into his confidence electric Ught be placed at the corner of BUI- council as to the cost of sewerace to a ®®rv®d a**rto at 8»tka, Alaska, for robbing [our years, opposed that gentleman because
and got him to bore several big auger holes “d« avenue and Cedar Hill road. Referred foot business lot. of heinc sooVn “ Indian cache on Prince of Wales Island h® fonnd Mr- Heaven was not sincere in his
to the schooners bottom and then toping to the Street and Electric Light committees, per year for ten years which would h« 88 far baok “ 18d6- Bangs will be tried for professions, but eurried favor with the single
them up for future reference. When within F. Elworthy, secretary of the Board of I cheap, it is as follows • Eneineer’s estimât! defrauding or attempting to defraud the fa- taxer, when he found it would bring him
six miles of Race Rocks on December 27, Trade, requested that steps be taeen to submitted by Aid. WUson Monde» «venin! suranoe company. political support. He paid a little oompli-
the vessel struck a floating saw log and P“t Bastion street in front of the Board of is $7.50 per running foot or $3 75 n«r fnnt "--------------------------- ment to Dr. Watt for his question intro-
then Heay by the captain’s direction. Trade building fa proper repair. Referred for one side of thA street, making the Mti BURNS* ANNUAL CONCERT. duced to the legislature fa regard to the
pulled out the plugs and fa two hours time to the Street committee. mated cost $112’50 ; to this add 10 ner ----- newly surveyed land to Cariboo district,and
the Mary L. Parker sank in seventy-four Henry Rutland asked that Battery street I for contingencies, $11 25. with 10 vein’ in’ ^b® Bums’ concert, a crowded house and ^“elusion believed that the great ma-
fathomsof water, the crew all escaping to a be graded and drained from Park to Carr I tereet at 5 per cent., $33 93 • total cost tor 8 thoroughly enjoyable evening have be- Jorlty of the labor party would be willing
boat. When Capt. Bangs went to claim his street. Referred to the Street committee. I a 30-foot lot, $157 68 or a cost ner »»», Ioome synonymous terms, especially so’ of t° rapport a single taxer who would fear-
insurance from the Fireman’s Fund Insnr- Charles Naime complained of the drain- of $15 76, after making all due Ilate 7®“*» so admirably arranged and oar- Rsuly advocate the views of those who sup-
ance Co., Insurance Detective McCarthy be- age on Battery street, and requested that a lowanoee. This, of course does not I ri?d otrt 8r® these events. Last evening’s P°r|»d bim.
came .suspicions, and by hiding a spy in a sidewalk be laid on said street to connect include the connection to the’ street line affair, held in the usual place, was no ex- , 80™e farther discussion Mr. Ber-
room to which Heay and Bangs were after- with Carr street. Referred to the Street which will be a small matter, but it is Quite °®pt,on to the role, notwithstanding the 2dg®8 mot‘°? was carried, and Messrs,
wards left to converse together, the true and Drainage oqpamitteee. possible that even this item will be covered unProPitions state of the weather, standing B®rrid8« and J. Fraser were appointed the
story came out. Bangs was immediately E-C. Johnson, market superintendent, to the above estimate. You can see at a Iro?? even not being available. committee.
arrested and made a fuU confession, exoner- o»Ued attention to the necessity of placing glance that there is a direct saving over and „The Programme was wholly Scottish, Fraser moved that a committee be
atmg his partner Knoff from any partiel- wire netting on the face of the market gates above the scavenger bill, to eav nothin® affording what was promised, “ twa ’oors at apP°“tod to wait on the Government to ask
pation in or knowledge of the crime. The so as to keep out small dogs, cate and rats, the increased value of property at nreient ham®’” “d »*• varions numbers roused “ “ J* thei.r fatention to abolish the $200
Parker was worth $2,000. also on the top of the gates. Referred to and the benefit of free sewerage afterten m8nife8t reooUeotions of home among the deposit required of candidates for the legis-

the TïomïIFT‘*^’ fhe Fi,e D*p-rt' "wt k^T ‘j’aîrih?6^ ,.;?.rrlnï ho“îDp?^etroo.givDppw,*j';tja moü°n'

The Senate of Queen’s University, Fin.. Mmnte th° 8!°Und ‘bat it did not the supply of the department was faade-1 toSbme from. 3 y second and third items were the^ost en- re”°™ the disability under which those
in. has agreed to institnte “?py tb® .^“““"“ts of the act, quate. As there was a report on the sub- Now, when you see how well the frontaue Joyabl® of tb® series; being catching and wb? bad no money were at present laboring.

Ùrtt oînrimeT? f . «dbe l0°ked ? a? the jsotfrom the Fire Wardens the question tax sysiem will work in resZt to sewerwre m°8ioal- they were treated %ith more than . Mr. St. Barb opposed the motion, explain- 
thehonnaP^ôhan!îi n Ik®”?» *°/* ? th„‘?w la,d over tiU later “> the evening. just consider the result of Carryfag o^Ttli tb® ?*ual complement of applause. Among that it was in use in most countries of
co!rtTrfK^ tb® dafendants. The The various departmental annual reports pubUo works on the same syste^ There is ! ' Iady vocalists, Mrs. McCandless and th® “iviliari world—not to keep ont the

d60“t ,! P°!nt sg?^»6 w®re submitted and taken ^s read, to be print- no waste, no doing things over two or thret ,Mr8’ J" D- Stuart divided the honors. The p?°r?r oandid»tes, but to keep out an fadis-
ï^w^«?d mt00™,ider ed 8nd distributed in the usual manner. times, neither is any pieoe of pre?rty n!! f?rmer lady wa. only beard once, but criminate rush of candidates. ...
Mnh,to,n? it„lbgi7!îh th! 0a86, . c;ptam The next item of business was the distri- fag a dollar for which it will nrtre™fae t?e ?bowed “ that number that she . 9r-Watt, amid applause, announced that

brboo8®.Wj8 “ailed, qnd examined and bution of aldermanio salaries, a motion worth of its money, beside# laying the fonn kae l°st none of her popularity be had drawn up a bill to introduce in the
r ïïtî r “T, l®nBtb* . He testi- which received no opposition, and was dis- dation for a bette/state of affaire8which the her edition of •• My Heart is Sair” being bou8e w,tb tb® obJ®ct of, doing away with
! f?Lthe!La000r.fU‘8,t0 bis reckoning he wa. posed of in a very expeditious manner. casual obterver will faU to reroroi™ If reilder®d with 8 considerable degree of ‘be deposit. He did not know the feeling of

^vedfn3 ,wbenb! ”a? Ald- Styles moved, seconded by Aid. the city council can show to “h? ^bDle 8y™pathy “d sweetness. A cordial recall thehoureonthe subject, but he would test
be bad had Vigelras, that thepurchose of the various sup- that their interest wül be properly guarded. wae th® weI1-merited reward. Mrs. Stuart th!rS . . .

nooffioial notice, beyond the instructions plids used by the corporation be divided and that all sums of moneyP h^we^fr lira» appeared in a song, “Rothesay Bay,” and .. Bemdge suggested that a better plan 
fcePn 0Wn6r Ï* the ?es8e1’ t® “«eng the merchant, of the city. will be jadioio??yex7nded,thrawMvfte Ln 8 d“®t with Mr. J. G. Brown,-The g20° dePo®it was to provide that a
keep outside. The morning after the Ald. Lbdingham thought the idea an ad- every dollar asked for?We have reached th! Crookit Bawbee.” The latter piece was the candidate must be nominated by a certain
tefaaAnd®«SSteandth® 8ohoon” Viva. Cap- mirable one, but to facilitate matters he timA of day when the people ÜTriireto 5°m of th® ®v®ning, only approached by the “umber of eleotors, and he would therefore
latte^^nüd^’thet °fh <?,I?pa6Jn8 with the would move that the Mayor appoint a com- their interests, and demand a thorough duet given as an encore. Miss Jameson was ™° mD'd t> j-i
Ic^?d !h®jr , facbonwg mittee with a view to adjusting the question I knowledge of what is going on, andtherete I beard '? “D°on the Burn” and “CaUer ,, ^‘i f’.M’ F'1P’’ #.”ot llk® tb®
agreed. Captain Anderson s evidence, by evenly dividing the purchases. no greater incentive to the welfare of Vio H®rriD» the former being the more accept- pteaent restriction and would like to see it
Md -nroved ff’ 7“ v, pot to Ald Habbis thought they could not im- toria than to have the people of ViotorU able of the two- Rev. Mr. Chisholm was a donnefaJav Wltb- •»'R might frighten a good
the neî? J.aoob8on T p"v® on the tender system. Make out say educating themselves fa aUthat tranipfaes pleasant surprise to the audience, his recite- “£“jrom ?°™“lg °“Lîî h® I®.11 he oould not
the next witness. Hè said he might a half year's supply estimate, and then call Neither is there a greater incentive tn nnr ^on “Jeems Kaye, of Balmoral,” and a®>rd to risk the $200. The motion was 
fel®.hZ,M°f ?VffioU1 “«°*,!«>“ Capt. for tenders. I Mayorand C^undl^n to fa! “ The 0rgan Question’’revealing a rente of oam?d’ tb® pr?8id®nt 8nd Mr- Cohen being
bït WM not^Lwv!,"6 ^ hfk hat n°> MteIB0™6 disoossion, Aid. Styles' motion who elect them to be their servants, SssUt^ hu™?r’ “d an ability of im- f .
S? a Wi?8 n.ofc, P°îtVVe!on the ofeher hand, was adopted. ing in makinc their duties a nW»nr« a*La PartinK it to others with which Tu«sday week was fixed for the nextM^hrhons^trere^® Jn,trUf®^!!! Al°- Slyles’ resolution regarding the Uie will all pull together itwill otiy tea that g®ntieman had not been credited. He ‘h® ol.ab- ..
Mohrhouse were to stay at least forty-five needed retafafag wall on Dallas road, al- few short years when instead of lnüLüiJÎ was a warm and welcome favorite. Mr. Mr. Brown being called upon for some re
mîtes onteide <J the islands, so that even in ready published, was next dealt with, the this city and that for an example the Kmnaird sang very appreciably “Bonnie “»rh«, congratulated the club on the satie-Wth*n 8® 8 mover speaking in support of émotion! cities ^u ltoî to Vteto^ ^e m^dri Bank,8 of Lomo/d.^d was ^7“ f? lowed by “r.
Smh* il™™ th« ve**®k eyL “i^ht He pointed out how necessary such a work city on the Pacific Coast. mously recalled for it. Mr. J. G. Brown, f ®xoa8e<1 himself on account of
^^0tl“gin.00r?>p““0*t Titb tk* 1“W- i», and referred to the various attempts that W J Lbdingham tb® oonduotor and promoter of there now 8 “f® throat from making any extended re-
The testimony of Capt. Mohrhouse was to had been made to remedy the state of affair. a__________JV- «• Lbdingham. Iooked for annual events, wre every bit m“ka , , ,

! ®?eot*. H®.woidd have gone to which exist there. Carried. RET IPS nis nnvirw himself. He selected humorous numbers, P? ?att, approved of the underlying
Yokohama but for the shortness of pro- Ald. Lbdingham, Humphreys and Keith- RELICS OF ROYALTY. his rendition of “Willie Tamson” (fa char- Fri?0!Fle8.0L,8,nK * tfX| anti ferthet reason
visions and Ms haring fallen fa with a sue- Wilson were appointed a committee to o.„ T L. aoter), proving a side-splitting performance. be j80 pu6 kls question fa the House to re
cession of «ales, which carried away his jib- watch the amendments being made fa the Lj8 Fkan”,*x)' Jan- 22—Among the He responded to a general recall with an f?rdu to ‘he newly surveyed land fa the 
boom and jibetays. Another cause of his Municipalities Act fa the Legislature dur- Hawaiian exhibits at the Midwinter Fair, old Scottish ballad, “The Old Pair o’ Nechaoo valley, fa Cariboo.
°?I“îogTllj?'e ''“‘h® peremptory demand ing the present session. loaned by the Provisional Government, will Thaws," and h. toe second part of the pro- ̂ b® meeting adjourned at 10 o’clock.
of «mhiüvItiüL1” A*letaMu*J”i7leli,??lnt , f matter ot calling for tenders for I be the royal throne of Hawaii, and other P8™”® wa* heard to as good advantage fa 
i ®mba!rkation- At 6 o cloak Mr. Belyes printing and binding copies of the annnrten.oee. nf ,u. „ ., t , I tbe song, “Jennie’s Bawbee.” Altogether,

doled his case, and the orart rose till this annual report of 1893 was referred to the ?P °f .tb®, ®x monarohioal trap, the Burns concert ef 1894 was just as pleas-
morning, when argument will be commenced. Printing committee, which is composed 0f | Ptog8 °f “at island kingdom. The furnish- arable as its predecessors.HSHSS; BEGULiTIOBS. ^ „,„l -------------------------------

A. tbu m«Ung of ih, N.. m ^o”‘*Hu7ptik!'y lle’. ^ .'iilWud*1 Tbe
Westmumrar Board of Trade held on Satur- Ald. Wilson’s motion for a re torn of ®0”®*®te ef a pair of chairs resembling old- 
day evening the report of the special com- unpaid taxes, licenses and local improve- pa*pit “hairs, which are covered
mittee appointed to consider and suggest ment assessments was next taken up and wwh gold and upholstered in red satin and
amendments to the draft of the proposed dealt with, the return asked for being order- plnsb*, A8“ article ef furniture they are 
new fishery regulations was presented, and ed to be made. In support of this motion ““mforiable, but they make up in glitter 
on motion read clause by clause by Mr. W. Aid. Wilson said it was not the intention to “d,8how what ‘hey lack otherwise. The 
A. Ifanoan. The clause regulating the time make this an inquisitorial proceeding, it ?v 88 8r® accompanied by the rug on which 
wd duratiim of the weekly dose season was was merely to find ont what amount was î?ey vested in the throne room in the 
earoretly discussed, the cannera wishing owing the oity fa this manner, and to en- Hawaiian palaoe, and the royal standards, 
that fishing should begin not later than 6 able the Council to adopt some means for its wkieb 888 mld® of rare feathers.
P.m- on Sundays, many members, on the ooUeotion. > „ --------------- -------------
other hand, favoring Sabbath observance Ald. Wilson moved the following:— Montreal, Jan. 22. — Attorney-General .
ay wishing the time extended to 12 p.m. Miat thê initiatory stops be taken to <x>m- Casgrafa has derided to take prompt action

S report re ^ *gBtn.*t' tbe following .treete:Douglas from Col charged with attemjfa^' to drownhbJif?n,;r,=.s=^,bj - “*• ««Srfe

h IfOF From The Daily Colonist, Jan. 34. SINGLE TAX CLUB PROVINCIAL LEGISTHE CITY
A Good Deal of Business Expeditiously 

and Smoothly Dealt 
With.

Fourth Session of the Slit
SECOND* DA* 
Mqnday, Jane 

The Speaker took the chai 
1 Prayers by the Right Rev.

; Open Their New Hall and Appoint a 
Committee to Frame a 

Constitution.ment of defence in Peters v. PampMet, et sL
Thb organ recital oonolnding the Sunday 

evening service at St. John’s ohuroh vu 
psrtionlsrly appreciated by the large con- 
gregations attending, and who hailed with 
satisfaction the

Important Sewerage Resolution Pro
posed by Aid- Keith-Wilson 

and Carried.
Will Consult Trades and Labor In

terests On the Choice of Legis
lative Candidates.

ADDRESS nr RBPI
Mb. Mabtin rose to move tl 

be presented in reply to the 
ered by His Hon. the Lieutei 
at the opening of the legislate 
«ing with an expression of regre 
better qualified had not been a 
task, he took up the speech an 
it clause by clause, startii 
promise of a redistribution 
felt sure would receive the ean 
ation of both sides of the house 

approval of the guarantee 
during the recess, on the

announcement that there
recital, are to be made monthly fa futnre. There were prorent at fast evening’s 

The position of law clerk to the Legisla- meeting of the City Council, His Worship
I™*"-* ah.

ïrar Geoeral, i. now ooonpM byPC.C. P«m- “mm. WUstm, LwUngh.m. Deyer, Baker, 
berton, who it is understood wUl be perfaan- 8tJles “d Vigelfas. 
entiy appointed to the position.

appearance.

tendance was large and the interest very 
considerable.

Thb members of the St. Andrew's and 
Caledonian Society on Sunday conveyed to 
Boss Bay Cemetery the remains of one of 
their brethren, William Scott. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell conducted the funeral services in 
the society’s hall, Blanchard street, there 
being a large attendance.

Rev. O. B. Read and Rev. J. E. Coombs 
have accepted an invitation to engage in 
special evangelistic work throughout Ontario 
and leave next Tuesday for Toronto. Their 
plans are to prolong their stay in Ontario 
until next summer, then visiting Nortbfield, 
Mass., (Moody’s summer 'school). After
wards evangelistic work is to be done fa 
the Atlantic provinces, and the two clergy
men expect to return to the Coast In about 
two years.

with a 
made
Nakusp <fc Siocan railway cot 
would ensure the construction . 
which would be of great ad van 
mining country to be served, 
to the completion of the Nel 
Sheppard railway and the val 
now being rendered by it, in oo: 
the helping legislation of 
■Respecting the re ference to t 
mines and the silver 
he would refrain from any s 
marks, aa he observed that the 
Mines had given notice of a i 
the subject. He spoke with 
tt® . marked attention given t 
mining in the Cariboo counti 
dieted that this would take snol 
the old days of Cariboo would 
in the activity of the mining ini 
advocated liberal aid to the cor 
roads, so that supplies for the m 

they produced might be 
moderate cost. He thought the 
the production of the coal mfaei 
ject for general congratulation, 
tious of the mines being a be' 
country in every way. He com 
government for the etepa taken 
the rights of the province witi 
fishing licenses, and also the

IP

ques

A second sad event occurred fa the family 
of the late Rev. M. C. Browne yesterday 
afternoon, when Emily, the eldest daughter, 
passed away after a lingering illness of 
some months. Miss Browne was only 18 
yeqrs of age, and was perhaps the most-loved 
member of the family which has not yet re
covered from the severe shock attendant 
npon the death of the husband and father. 
Her demise will also be sad news to a host 
of schoolmates and friends, among whom 
she was a warm favorite.

r ore

The choir, Sunday school and nearly all 
the active members of the Centennial 
Methodist church were among the sympa
thizing friends who attended the funeral of 
the late Mary Elizibeth Tranter yesterday 
afternoon.. The deceased lady’s sudden 
death on Friday last, caused general sorrow 
among the congregation of the church whose 
pastor, Rev. Joseph Hall, conducted the 
funeral services yesterday. Those who act
ed at pallbearers were; T. Kay, S. Johns, 
N. Shakespeare, T. De Ville, P. Carmode 
and W. Kettle.

—o -—-««o, euu aiso me o1 
the precious metals within the ra 
on Vancouver island, by référé 
■courts. As to the site for the 
home at Kamloops, he could 
It had been obtained at l 
reasonable
suitable one could not have bee 
There was sufficient land about t 
£ive employment to the resident 
cpmg it, so that they would feel 
were honestly earning their livinj 
the place was non merely a s 
paupers. He felt that it was 1 
congratulation, as mentioned in j 
that while commercial depressio 
vailed all over the world it had nj 
to the same extent in British 1 
The system of dyking and irrigati 
to being of the greatest benefit tol 
province, he was glad to notia 
government proposed to give ast 
the work in the shape of guarani 
would enable the money to be proi 
gave him much gratification tol 
say, ae to affairs generally fa the 
that this year the crops and pricei 
fairly good all round, and the p 
thus been rewarded for their indu 
had much pleasure in moving 
address in reply, be presented.

Mb. Ebbbts seconded the motio 
his introductory remarks spoke wi 
of the death of the late I. B. Naa 
he eulogised as a useful and highly 
member of the house. Dealing 
speech from the throne, he took ui 
ter of redistribution, abstaining at 
ent time from speaking aa to the 
of the bill which should be intredii 
to the aid to the Nakusp & Slooai 
he believed that as a result of this 
had been floated and the railway ve 
completed, and the ores of the 
would soon be paesfagout over it on I 
to the smelters of the world. He hi 
when any changes in the guarantee i 
as suggested, the government w 
that the interests of the province w 
guarded. The Nelson & Fort £ 
railway he considered a monumen 
wisdom and foresight of the gov 
and house, for no doubt the assistai 
had been instrumental in securing i 
ficent railway, now in operation, 
had the opportunity of visiting B 
several times, and in the Silver Kt 
he had passed through one drift ale 
feet in length—a sample of the w 
character of the country. During t 
the owners have been successful fa 
that mine for $1,250,000, and 
informed that in the Kaslo-Slooa 
try there were many Silver 
He noticed that 2,000 tons, of the 
$130,000, had already been carried 
the Nelson & Fort "Sheppard railwi 
period of four or five weeks. He • 
to notice that Cariboo is reviving, 
lieved that Cariboo will again be a 
of this province. He had been toll 
lieved that the hydraulic mines tl 
■equal to the best in California. G 
the staple mining industry in the 
it was most gratifying to note that 
■Oi that article imported into the 
States was likely to be taken oi 
would result in doubling the British 
hia output. The salmon pack, he 
showed a very great increase during 
year, . and when we thought 
the edible fishes on these coasts anc 
time coming when all the coasts w 
studded with fishing villages, we ot 
what an immense increase this wouli 
in the exports of the province. I 
mended the proposition to grant ail 
trunk roads which he thought would 
the advantage of the whole proi 
large, With respect to the proposée 
an tees fa aid of drainage and dyki 
irrigation, he felt peculiarly grat 
the proposition, as he had been oni 
■first to induce people to come to thi 
try for the purpose of engaging fa 
and irrigation. With a government i 
tee he felt that bonds for the purpos
es floated at a coat of not moi 
fi per cent, all told. It a; 
from the papers that the Dj 
and Australian governments were al 
■enter Into some measure of reoii 
which would be a particularly gooi 
for the lumber trade, and this 
showed signs of an impetus in thaj 
was a large amount of outside 
-about to come forward for favestm 
the lumber of this province. The 
■saurai oould scarcely be expected to 1 
year as profitable as last, owing 
Restrictions imposed by the Parle tr 
hut It was satisfactory to know th 
industry is fa a flourishing conditio 
the whole one could not help being i 
with the idea that the province is - 

•ovo of great commercial prosperity, 
therefore behooved every member 
legislature to assist fa so shaping the 
letton that no hindrance should be 
the Way of the expected developmeij 
that on the contrary every possible 
*noe should be granted.

Hon. Robbbt Beaven agreed wi 
expressions of regret at the death 
late member for Cariboo, Mr. Nason 
he said, undoubtedly acted as he thoij 
the best interest of the country, thoi 
unfortunately was Imbued with thi

rate and that

A novel and interesting class of service 
was introduced into Emmanuel Baptist ohuroh 
Snnday evening by the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
MoEwen. It is called a song service, and is 
most appreciable to the congregation. The 
pastor takes, the four gospels, and discusses 
the style of the writer, as well as bis man- 

z ner of dealing with the gospel. The dis
course is appropriately interspersed with 
saored songs suited to the subject, by the 
choir and congregation. The first attempt 
has proved so acceptable that it is the in
tention to hold these services fortnightly.

The Victoria Yacht club has lost one of 
its boats, the small cutter Minerva, owned 

Mr. Simpson. She went ashore near 
Belmont, at the entrance to Esquimau 
harbor, on Monday last, through the nn- 
accoun table unscrewing of the shackle of one 
of her anchors. With assistance kindly 
sent from H. M. S. Garnet the boat was got 
off the rooks and towed to Esquimalt, where 
ane we» beached. The damage proved to be 
suoh that her owner decided not to repair 
her and after removing the gear and fittings 
sold the hull for what it would bring. The 
boat has, in her time, done more single- 
handed cruising than any yacht to the club; 
but her “ yachting ” days are now over.

An enjoyable evening was spent by the 
members of Pride of the Ridge lodge, No. 
37, and their friends fa Oddfellows’ hall, 
Spring Ridge, last evening, when the foi- 
lowing programme was presented : Magio 
lantern views, Bro. Oox; chairman’s address, 
Rev. Mr. MoEwen; piano solo, Mr. Holden; 
song, Miss Emma Johnson; tableau, “Gipsy 
Camp”; piano duet, Misses Hood and 
Dwyer; song. Miss Richardson; song, Ml.. 
Lyons; reading, Mr. George Snider; tableau, 
‘Where Are You Going?”; recitation, Miss 

Semple; dialogue, “Too Curious for Com
fort ’; song, Mr. Thomas;.eong, Prof. Rene 
Quentin; tableau, “Joan of Are.” Rev. 
Mr. MoEwen very acceptably filled the office 
of chairman for the occasion.

jg':.

El-

■ton, has agreed to institnte Examinations 
for the Medical Matriculation of this Uni
versity at Victoria. This will be a great 
advantage to any students desiring to take 
the medical course fa the East, as it will 
enable them to be certain of admission to 
the course before undertaking an expensive 
journey. It is to be hoped that the Senate 
may also be able to make arrangements for 
holding the Arts Matriculation m this Pro

to the 
from Rev.

umjr »ieu uy nine to mftK6 arrange 
holding the Arts Matriculation m 
rinoe. Any information fa regard

’ curriculum, Ac., can be obtained fro____ _
?' ®n’ H-A,« B-D-. Vancouver, or
from William Burns, B.A., Victoria, who 
has been appointed secretary to the Senate 
for the carrying out of the necessary aranare- 
ments.

The Boscowitz, which arrived here from 
tbe North on Sunday, carried aa paaaengera 
from Fort Simpson to Fort Rupert a com
pany of ten Indian Salvationists, under Com- 
mander-in-Chief Henry Tate, who are to 
engage fa missionary work along the army 
lines from Fort Rupert to the porth end of 
Vanoouver Island. The Salvation Army, 
which to now an established feature of Fort 
Simpson life, though very similar to the 
Blood and Fire brigade which acknowledges 
General Booth as originator and leader, has 
no connection with the “regular army.” 
The Indian Booth is Henry Tate, who has 
organized and directs about one hundred 
dusky lads and lasses. Their services are 
conducted in English and Telmpeian, and 
liberal use is made of the drums, tam
bourines, etc.

On Saturday night Dunoan MaoRae, Pro
vincial inspector of timber limits, died at 
St. Mary’s hospital, Westminster. His 
death, which was somewhat unexpected, 
will cause general regret throughout West
minster district, where the deceased was 
well known and generally liked, and among 
his many friends fa other parts of the Pro- 
vinos? .He hsd been suffering from an 
attack of la grippe several weeks ago, and 
not recovering, went from Chilliwack to 
Westminster, where he entered the hospital 
on Friday, and suffering a relapse sank 
rapidly. The. deceased gentleman was a 
nttivo of Glengarry, Out*, and was 51 years 
of age at the time of hie death. Coming 
to British Columbia twelve years ago, he 
entered into partnership with J. A. Camp
bell and took a contract to got out lumber 
fra Onderdonk & Co., C. P. R. contractors. 
Afterwards Messrs. MaoRae and Campbell 
engaged fa farming at Chilliwack, where 
they Tied one of the best farms in th. 
valley, and were very soooewrfuL In 1887

'

THB WILCOX MURDER.
Seattle, Jan. 22.—Herman Hater, the 

principal witness fra the Stole fa the Wil
cox murder trial, has mysteriously disap
peared. As will be remembered, Hater is 
the drug clerk who testified to having sold 
the peculiar shaped bottle, containing 
chloroform, to a Tacoma barber, the ton- 
serial artist testifying that he in turn gave 
toe chloroform to Wilcox. Hater’s resi
dence is fa Tacoma, but he left that oity 
about ten flays ago, saying he was going to 
look for employment elsewhere. Since 
then he has not been seen or heard from by 
his friends. He is supposed to have gone 
to British Columbia. Detective Cudihee 
has been absent from the city three or four 
days searching for Hafer, but had obtained 
no definite olue of the fugitive witness up to 
last night. When lest heard from Cudihee 
was at Victoria.

.AN IMPERIAL SNUB.
Iandon, Jan. 23.—The Berlin correspond

ent of the Daily News says of Count Her
bert Bismarck’s presence at the decoration 
ceremony fa the old oastie yesterday : 
“ Count Herbert was invited fa accordance 
with the etiquette requiring toe presence of 
every minister and ex-mfaiater possessing 
certain orders and happening to be In Berlin 
on the occasion of toe festival. The Em
peror openly snubbed Count Herbert, merely 
nodding to him without speaking.”

.

■

re

1 Monoton, N. B., Jan. 22.—St. John’s 
ohuroh, one of the finest Presbyterian 
churches fa the Maritime Provinces, was 
destroyed by fire last night, together with
feTXan^ltm HbWy’ L°-

m „ . , ,, The disappearance of
Hafer at thb particular time b creating 
more or less unfavorable comment npon 
that gentleman’s actions fa the premises.
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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.:club —

QuriAvm tx - ~.rr. ... true progressive citizen, and whJn h« I ®°»?Ç çbout the country attacking hie That had been the noliov of successive irov Ae the separating, statement made by the leader of the oppori-
SECOND DAY. a good man certainly was lost - di8d j PoHtioal opponents; and from the actions of ernmentseinoe theSmythe administration of Prnnîforfk t*7k!,mel14 ,a*4 mede by the tion that there did not remain sufficient

n.^JST£ÎKrjr S*r t ^-■£p-“«S3t.ÇS:
«-Jggg£-—. SSrjSiaa^fLirSt jSSSgaga&tagdi&£gAgar-r=ittfebe printed in reply to the speech drifa! w^ld be in the teoreteM the government! l»°de.bat if of that kind whichbTd been told tL news* k^hloM the ntonlewlTh!»7 Cllled.tbe r«»d some official figures soured from

ered by Hie Hon. the LieutenantGovemor *nd °°ald lay before the ho™ I ÎÎ!!!!7 mU .weld the la^d.' for,e ri“,in' E*Por which gave the version referred to. latïïv^HeZ^LTk^ h.t T3,8 Lhere|,the treaeury department. The original at the opening of the legislature. Commen. some particulars of this lecialatinn I stesd °f selling them at a fair price, they Though the opposition drew a'picture of no sMtionaliem 4ba4. there had been I loans of 1877 and 1887 were respectively
■ciogwithan expressionofregretthat someone but 6 more marked silent than I taxe^ it* bidna th®' '“‘l* 'T*™ pro,llielrly b,ue.ruin. sod dwelt upon the fao?that the the mainland 8 port of toe propfe of £^,000 and £206,400, a total of £355,400.
better qualified had not been assigned to the tbeir* on tbi* subject could not have if. *?UL8 tbe|,r I“t,e“tK,“ 40 461 province had. been borrowing money, the Hon Ms. Davie—R«.a .... The “d consolidation act, 1891,"
task, he took up the speech and dealt with been observable. He took exception to the SSSS^t^gore^m ^r- 9ott<?n °°“~ P“bUo aocounU showed the total debt up to (Laughter.?" d ,0Ur P04*4101»- °r°vid®d ^‘l/-700’0?0', °f which £200,000
it clause by clause, starting with the words of the proposed address in renlv that LfFihfii *k *0Ternlmen4 for keeping off the balance sheet of June last to be , . .. .f“ borrowed in cash, leaving £600,000 for
promise of a redistribution bill whfok h. redistribution “was necessarily w'L... capitalists by these threats of taxation. He considerably less than 63000 000 taking tion ™z,u proceeded to read the peti- the purpose of converting the bonds of 1877 felt sure would receive theearnMt consider* °a “ imprfeoT^L^eC." hXïïî th,®\®® 7® ®!U„ged’the Pre,mier in4° aooo^t toe sinking Z,dénd to! ^kT^JH?»*,*4™88 4be P«a.and 1887. The conversifn ofbZfe up*
ation of both side, of the houie hTZ£ “nd held that toe &mtoion re«u. f!3. bîl£ld ÏÏ!.®1!!4?" - different part of the money on hand. Even though therewere SSTtffren££Eti£tt-^u°5 ^ • »<=«»mtof
with approval of the guarantee of interest ®d no information upon which a redistri ^h*0® 4b*.4»** be 9°°^ “°4 ts0*4 members 680,000, as statedby the leader of the oppo- mainland wh™**»™!*. between island and theloan of 1877, £43,300, leaving £106,700

during the rece^onîto lLto5 toe bution of the provincial representing,d retted con84i4a88?i8a eition, appearing h/the a«eto w hich Œ mS.^SoTemov^tM “7 lE? “ %'*’ F*.0* loan of 1887 Æ
Nakusp & Slocan railway company Thk be based. He held that it would havebrén »™iTL7PK4 " of Sovernment they turn out not to be assets at all, he asked if of the deKto It iSnl eK-t adjou™ment 500, leaving in force £97,900. The totel 
would ensurethe construotio^Ttoé road! f«bette,'lor the government™’ nS2^SPÜ^S [t ™, not a good showing. He ask£ ii o’clock. * “ ^ 4h®“ ®* ^ '*** £I50-800’ and4b8which would be of great advantage to the fullyfaoed thie question in the first instance, itself in manifeetpd it did not compare very favorable with the btt t^ uteroduced ^“d" “tiU “ foroe “mount to £204,600.
mining country to be served. He referred instead of putting it off until now. when it I *1‘4he departments of theadminis- position of Victoria. He asked Mr. Cotton tt.„ ^ intboduced. The sum paid for converting the £160,800
to the completion of the Nelson & Fort °°uld no longer be shirked. As to the sug- whkh "he ^td^ThU” P6™0***1 »44“k* if the debt of Vancouver city is notas great. bills?whb*" »AVIB in4rod°ced the following £202,116, leaving still available
SheppAd railway and thé vUuïL eervfoe 8e8ted guarantee of principal as well „ ÏS toe d ? h^T mad! u,P°n h,m ^ l,Mb- Cotton-Yes, but she has got feme- Z£7„r IvTd T1 a firet time “d 8et ^297’f54° Fedeem £204,600. The oonver-
now being rendered by it, in to^ue^f 464684 on the bonds of a raUway «imnanv and & £ tbe ,PMJ months, thtog to show for it * ûî„ LT d r!?d,n5 ‘o morrow : «on of the balance of the existing bonds
the helping) legislation of^toe mst he held that if such a step was necesïï^U I h?d adv!t^ I140 tb,at h! , ?0N- Ma- Dxvig asked if the province re8peo4if8 Partnership.” I would take, for those of 1877, adding the
Respecting the raference to the Kootenay would probably be bettor for malnton^He^mitiîd'I.hi^8 to“d î^d not also something to showP for her denâ ”A re8Peo4in8 Witnesses and Evi- Pr®“in“ °fJJ^y £42 680, being forty per
mines and the stiver question generally mént 40 build the railway, as to guarantee been moK „ ,tbat 4be™ bad debt. That the twenty years’ government «raé Ant fn, to £149'38®» “d <®r those of 1887,
he would refrain from^any extended re- the bonds meant to pay them. He would I bu4 “ld be bf*1 bad resulted in a debt of only $2,000,000, in FrandnWe !° b?44er prevention of »dding m premium £24,476,. or twenty.fi ve
marks, as he observed that toe Minister for defer further remarks until the details of wwU> obtid^rad?L,‘w^ r^Td8 th“d h® 4hefsceo< the liberal expenditures on im- C^manksand oto'e^1”8 Sta4«mont8 by P“ “nt, £j^376, making a total of
Mines had given notice of a resolution on the proposition were before the house I £to. b.*T?/rcdr?,.w“40 *o?d men down provements he thought was a most credit- Th« h™.. d°ther*'j £27!,756 required for the redemption of toe
the subject. He spoke with pleasure of He wished to draw attention to the to all 1®8“J“4l?e Pled8od .to give fair play able showing, and would compare very „ m th«°fxn djou™ed at 6 P-m., until 2 balance of the bonds, whilst the amount
the marked attention |iv7n toPŒ,tic '«'«“« to toe sale of proving toe oVve toa! ht fndP to^to He hvonibly with that of any city in toe prZ P"m' the followu*« d®y* av^labk out o the £700,000 loan U £297.-
mining in the Cariboo country, ud pro- securities at 92 per cent. Pfa toe toe • ufj^to ^ J*8 "viewed the details of previous miTm-----  I ^.leaving still to the good £28,140 which
dieted that this would take such a hold toat ab*fnoe of more information it was difficult nledues totoe electorwa^d ‘5?*! lo“"’ J**10?™1?that the conversion of 6 per THIRD DAY. 4b« ?°V6™?ent ™ay negotiate in cash after
the old day. of Cariboo weuld be revived *o discuss this fully. The public accounts th^d JH-i J oen4-,bouds, having fourteen years yet to Ttjusday Jan M ,s<u 1“Vlbeen ï^oemed. Under the
in the activity of the mining industry. He fo4 the year 1892 93 were, however, before th^elMto^ ^ ^ pIedfl!ee rolde 40 run, into 3 per cents, and paying a bonus for The Sneaker took to a - 7?’ 1894, to„ ^?7f °? he *on d “k who had been,
advocated liberal aid to the construction of the bouse, and these showed that he was m HtoT^ *Twi‘ ,i.s . . . 80 dob»g. resulted in a great saving to the ftaveSTwv^A^K AhWr 6a£,p‘ ntto f ""iJWV attacking toe credit
roads, so that supplies for the mines and the unfortunately correct prophet when he said ahonî tn totY” 4he Speaker berog province. He contrasted the high credit yers by Yen. Archdeacon Scriven. j ?;.tb;,,p.r04inoe. Mr. Heaven had based 
ore they produced might be carried at a in 1894 that there would not be sufficient to tb^ ho^ MntlemSn *ba4 “ ?f the province now, as shown by8toe plac debate on the address. côv^,°,n7 00 5/* ow“*tat«ment that the
moderate cost. He thought the increase to the £700,000 loan to convert the debt a, I °PP?*it0 ^“«d to be tog of a 3 per cent, loan at 92, with the Mr iw,„___ __ « " £>vernment would not have enough money
the production of the coal mines wa» a «mh proposed and spend £250 000 in nnWin ^ckward, or to be anxious to prevent his. time when, during the term of office of an aa B* resumed bis remarks on the convert the bonds after expending
ject for general congratulation, the omu works. He held^hat the prétensions of the h^’wo’Sd^dd^i'h-^"1"!?101?81 ^“““tration of which the present leader thronf fP®60^ from the fff0,000 ?" P“bUo works, but the act dif
tiens of the mines being a tomefit tothe Prosperity of this proving, “ofa“a. the * to,tho bouse of toe opposition was a member, they had ^°Retiv ^>P/ of £^0 £3?” m”™ *1 rai" more than
country in every way. He commended the fin»uoes of its government are concerned whTéh i,4 j • ^6r*^nal a44aoka wished to borrow $30,000, and had to pay ». J"p'y ^ ®n4“h Columbia s defam- £200,000 for public works, and they had not
government for toe steps taken to ascertain are of the hollowest kind. The party to M j Co44on bad just referred to, he 8 per cent, for it, beside 5 per cent, com- .u!,„ bw desk yesterday, he was not f£ieed,n?°re 4ba“ that sum for such purpose
the righto of the province with respect to office now were practically the pa^ty ^vho I BDy P6™611 *howthat he had mission to the broker who obtained the loan okmUtoH ?f îhe.facV ?r that it had been though the act gave them permission to

’fishing licenses, and also the ownership of took office ton years ago, and during7 their a,Pf™°â*!i^ln*If^j to “J P0'”1- from Governor Douglas. When he referred nomc^Si L h® ,deelred now to make 8° •? high as £260,000. He thought the
the precious metals within the railway toads torm the debt had largely increased® while m<LhP£f *** dld not deacend 40 4hat to this incident at Chitiiwack, Mr. Kitchen test SMinàt th« ^1° ^ 0Pt“‘ug Tlth ,a pro" S^1”0? “ great d6al 40 show for its
on Vancouver island, by reference to toe ‘bore was practically nothing to show for it tot u a . v „ , exPro»ed doubt, saying he had not heard of ^ 4^St,the 4,4 ®> by wb,°b. be said, the deb4- £ the matter of railways, for in-courts. As to the site for the provincial and “ addition they had given asray mil! LiJf^iw'h0^88?®3 “Uowed to ex- it, which was quite ljkely as he was not to ft nffi^ " 8la“8lng their opponents in I "tance, there had been large grants during
home at Kamloops, he could ^ay that lionB of acre, of land, besides the guaran- 4 h® had “°4, “,ld aDythiog abo“t the country at the time. îrith^^J^al^ïsVi.H® 4he.n Proceeded 4he P®s4 four years to aid of the Nakusp
it had been obtained at a7 verv 4888 40 railway and other enterprises.® «i™- t® ?” j1!" P8r80°al character, but that Mb. Kitchen objected that what he said reading of the agitation petition. * Slocan, the Shuswap A Okanagan,
reasonable rate mid that a, more the present7 Premier ha^ held that I ^!^!;had ‘î8?11 m*118 ?" b1?1 personally in was that he could find nothing about it to the ™ p?rag'?ph qn°fodby Hon. Mr. j *<> Victoria^ & Sidney, the Colum-
suitable one could not have been secured. Po«4io“ the debt had very large- How4 mainland agitation. public accounts, and he had put the book that “ d®fh *” j “ 8ta4ed m.004®*^’.- and, the Nelson
There was sufficient land about the nlanA tn ly increased, by upwards of $6SO non I answered that this was into Mr. Davie’s hands and asked him to a mainland are now Sheppard lines, all good and use-give employment* theSnto^d^eV in the^^'elvZo^ha‘«e,^d bad8aida few minutes find it. h“" 40 ^l^8 -h®, 8ald 4hat 7^,T® 5 W¥ch would have bTn
oping it, so toat they would feel that they <»n toe few people to this province sustain P^ty “d 4helr friends had got Hon. Mb. Davtb—“He might as well hid tTwtk. it Kbt 408 molusive, and if he J^rtod but for the assistance of the govern-
were honestly earning their living, and that roch a burden Î P The balance sheet in the T&Jli Astoiand petition—whioh he (Mr. have asked me to prove it ontof the New nfth^^Z?«4»h®CT 8ay merely “ many | “e,n4; An effort had been made to open np 
the place was- not merely a shelter fnr volume of public accounts showed what he «.u*^v• a*wa7a caMed a separation petition— Testament.” (Laughter.) It was true he ; people. He wished to remove the I develop as far as possible every portion 
paupers. He felt to.?Tw« a ^au.e fol bad «tatj-an iTrease to toe ikbititiel h88^884 8 which was ostensibly toe disal- said, that Mr. Kitchen had pT^duted ’tol made by a remark of Hon. Mr. 84 4b« province, and the résulte to be Ln in
congratulation, as mentioned to the speech over the assets of upwards of $160 000 be- i.7, °®i®f 4b<t v”-6, ,for tbe construction of acconnte for 1892, and asked him to prove onotad 7mm y8aterday j18. <Mr- Brown) 4b® improvemente on every hand spoke for 
that while commercial depression hadpre’- «des $80,000 at least of ssseto whichw’ould 7‘a m.”4 b^ ®»4he ®?4uf ?0V" 4he statement out of toat, but of course he 24to^f *a™-| i*PT>b .tel‘V,er?1 ,on the Hi V®*' There were other works which
vailed all over the world it had not becnfelt 4nm oat to be not asseto at all. He entered althou8h.?!lr- Cotton and the hon. could not do this, because it was not a acains^ *"ÏÏ" 4hat h? had spoken [“ was proposed to commence as soon as pee-
to the same extent to British Columbia, “to details of toe loan transactions of the th^Mm! ^e opposition—now apparently to permanent loan and was not there at all. ^EISt and^7rt né . He.aaw,,by the Coir lbl8» with the sanction of the house. In
Tbe system of dyking and irrigation referred P»st few years to show that there is not tb88ame boat—were at variance on that He.maintained that the position of the pro- ."îi onDullll“ry that this was 84ery district in the province there was some-
to being of the greatostWffo tothewh^ enough of money nowon handed ot toe ^ Co.t4o.n a?dtho8e who folio, vtooe was better toanThat of any cUy to"t w« after tnn, m®"!-®" f°r the expendi-
province, he was glad to notioe thaT the loan of 1891 to rouvert tbe loans whioh the to^rTidHo 7V®d£ I?it,atlDg or supporting withm it, though they were all in good L ” He did Jnt L^l1^8" bad tU gone raid. hrid^7°f d°h°°Jhoa888’ «>urthoueee, 
government proposed to give assistance to a«t said should be converted, though it was r dt^lowenoe, whioh *(toong position. With respect to the Naknsp & bat wished to mv ™«hti,4hi®*i,r®marku ïen’ that to. j whf,rve,-1 Ï4 was true
the work in the shape of guarantees whioh a matter of provincial honor that the term. nber tblnga declared to His Exeellenoy the Slocan railway, he would not discuss the 48 *ty now that the speech from that the revenue had not largely increased of
would enable the money tobeproonred. to °f the act should be strictly adhered to rntfoU °d General tbat *tbe people of the guarantee proposition at length now, he- meetinu <1Het dlJutThW®!. “a4.*® very S”4 ^48,?Sar8’ for tbere had been fifteen muni-
gave him much gratification to beéble to Instead of this toe government had beeé Tra* d “t now advocating the separation cause it would come up later on. He did not «ü»7 14 7?i4h tb« Attorney-Gen- °‘p‘ditl” formed—moludmg those of Kam-

rsatîni MrMtt tars “ eüs ssstJtsjsss:8 tbis b,m to attempt to separate himself from his opposition would say—but he could tell the maD’ d.80lared th*4 he knew there was ral8ed ag»tost the general interest for the
house this, that the iovernmenrhaveV Mr ÏSHd®taI,îfv4ru4h m 4he 8ta4ement, as he Wandisement of a few individuals, and 
Cotton to the contrary notwithstanding J?ldi,by 88'7jal respectable men— that they would oome to fhe conclusion that
made up their mind what the redistribution whose names he would not give, however— they could not do better than re-entrnat the 
is to be, and toat it will not be changed by It 7k® * 08.,îlm?,1 th™8 to build a road government of the province to the hands of 
anything the hon. gentlemen opposite Î7I ‘ï”8 lof* between the bam 4ho88 who so far had administered it hon-
may say before it is brnnuht PjfoL™ and the hay stack of a supporter of the I ®»t'y and welt (Applause.)
They worn justified to withholds U fort («erleiS, lan8b4er.) He did Mr. Sbmlin paid the usual compliment to
year, When it would have been arrmr» m.t °°4 b4ame Mr. Kitchen for not giv- 4be mover and seconder of the address, 
ter of-gneeework to proceed upon the censns !rv;». Ï» name °f. b“„ informant, though he felt that the gentlemen not being
returns, showing as thev did the rwmniA>fon 5^?® °* Name, name !)- “ KM do nothing I yoiuy members were not in need of oom-
of the island and of the mainland to^be about f Hk®l re^ried ®rown, amidst mendation. He fandefi, however, that his
the same. He could say now that the prin- i^?k*n8b.4®5' oonttoned that he had colleague, Mr. Martin, found himself to 
cipal feature of the bill7would be the entire STL^kü® 84a^ments from a number of re-1 narrow waters when he congratulated toe 
breaking down of what has been known as £k!ÎL cttlZ8Iï .R*®0084- There was government upon the progress of the partis- 
the balance of power between the island »„d onf whose name he did know, but he would ment buildings, and he only hoped that
mainland, and if they could only get the tk^k® l4L 1,^1® ?“*, oomplatoed to him when that gentleman irçent before his eon-
tiHl, with no other change made i/would te tbat tb8ogh he had alwaye voted for the ftituente he would be sncoeseful to navigat- 
accéptable to the c3iT generX aa a S^r?4-411®?.1®4 hfa5 bai,d.hi8 own road mg through them- *
stop to the right direction In ^J^8,818*vu>g Mm a dollar in assistance, ®0N- Mb Davib—Yon don’t hope any-
he wished to «press sorrow for thT^Wt ^ 4a u allow8dutha pnbl,° 48 travel over tb“8 of the kind. (Laughter. ) 
and to offer congratulation to those who had for them®.^’ 4heref°”'”°4. going _to vote Mb. Sbmlin continued that he did not 
taken part to the debate, and ̂ rticnlariy ewnreZtoa^^.rk. «‘k1118 m-ad84b888 Mtend to.ay that he hoped Mr. Martin would
toe mover and seconder. He thought the no7nP^iTt tW« nV,k^w’ ..r® “nonsly an- be eleoM ; he meant only that he hoped
Fmanoe Minister was perhaps a little oninst nn thT Jtki^ d??k’ Î "til now take he would be succeeefnl in convincing him. 
to hi, reference to the fact toat the leader Proc^dto^ to do tof kf ‘v -ÜTit *®“ th*Ab® ri«h4- He exprested sur- 
of the Opposition had made no reference to go^rament for “h.W™’ 41,8 P™?»4 4b« charges and atiegation. put forth
these gentlemen. g. “f .4 „ having three rows on with by the government in the state paper issued

Hon. Mb. Beavbn—That was an over- -“uk11® t8rmed the friendly under the title of “Reply to British Cotom-
a « was an over- suite inetitnted in toe courts to determine bia’s defamera.” He did not see that there

eralelmtKr^Mq1®8A0n® 40 ^ min- was anything defamatory to toe matter re-
"a7‘.tb8 Public lands and the fisheries, now ported there, unless it ires toe remarks of a 
pending between the province and the Do- certain clergyman, who seemed to have been 
™18“!n: ,Aa 40 the snecession duties, he very intemperate in bis address. He did 
hoped in imposing them the act would ex- not think that Mr. Cotton should be held 
empt estates up to $10,000 or so. responsible for publishing to hfo pawr
m?°r ' XBB7?K thought; it strange that what had transpired at a public meeting.
Mr. Brown should stand up to lecture tbe He criticised toe address made bv the Pro- 
government about raising the isane of island vtooial Secretary to the teachers’ institute
and mainland when, the whole burden of his at Vancouver, and charged him with vir-
own speech dealt with that issue. He had tually having told his subordinates there
believed that Mr. Brown had a great deal that they most support his government at
40 lu”!411^"?11?8 tb j agitators’ petition, the next general election to order to get a 
to Whioh he had to-day given so mneh at- normal school to that oity. He would like 
tention, but of course he accepted the state- some further information on the subject of 
menti jus* made that he had not done so, the delinquent taxes referred to by the Chief 
bu4 ye* it was quite an extraordinary thing Commissioner, as he thought some persons 
that he was so well posted upon toe state- must have been unduly favored to this re- 
menteof the petition. It was apparent spent. The members of toe house were 
that Mr, Brown and those with him were to asked to the address to say that they were 
full sympathy with the petition, though highly pleased that- the government in- 
toey were careful to state that they had not tended to take a certain course with respect 
signed it. to the Nakusp & Slocan railway, and it was
k^ \Ba8WN explained that he never said because he was waiting for some further fa- 
he had notsqpied the petition, for as a mat- formation on this point that he had not 
^îwiu® dJd®ignir« spoken before. In the absence of this, he

Hon. Mr. Vbbnon said this was a note- for one could not say that he was pleased 
worthy admission, seeing that the hon. gen- with the proposition. With regard to the 
tieman s colleague, the leader of the Inde- redistribution bill, he urged that the uov- 
pendents, tree eo load in stating that he, eminent should bring it down at an earlv 
at least, did not not sign that document, date, and immediately after bring down the 
AstirMr. Bnmi remarkable statement estimates, so that the members might get 
about the road, to Cariboo, it was not, per- away within two' months. He predicted 
haps, quite fair to demand the name of his that if these two measures were nothrought 
informant, but he. might at least inform down promptly the house would be kept 
the house where the roads he referred to here until early summer. ®P

The addree was read a first time. On the 
motion for the second reading Hon. Mr 
Beaven asked that it be read clause by 
oianse, and the Speaker having called for 
.4be. ay*f and “oe* on the qneetion whether 
it should be so reed, instead of being taken 
as a whole, announoed that the nose had it.

Hon. Mb. Beaven pointed ont that the 
matter was not one for the division of the 
house, bat that it oould only be taken as a 
whole by unanimous consent. •

Hon. Mb. Davis said the request just 
madeby the hon. leader of theSppoeition 
mined rather Inconsistent with Ms ex
pressed desire to expedite the business, at 
the opening of the house. He asked if there 
was eny particular reason for It.

Hon. Mb. Beaven replied that though the l< 
“n„u Pua0ti°e Wle 40 4aka ‘h* address as a

Ta» Spsakto announoed that the address 
ejoMd be read clause by clause j and tola 
the Clerk proceeded to do.
„„H87' at clause 4, “that
we are pleased to learn toat . . there 
h*8 h*8” îw8^ed. 4ba alternative right of 
guaranteeing the bonds of the oomplny,” 
mov*d -1” amendment that the worji“ to- 
t8^*t8d h® eebetltnted for “ pleased.”

Hon. Mb. Davis said this
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province, 
i DAd been

.. , - , , the people had
thus been rewarded for their industry. He 
had much pleasure in moving that the 
address in replu be presented.

Mb. Ebeets seconded toe motion, and in PaP*r he w°uld say that any perréü who I w«. fo’TÜÎK hlm8elf,4ro™ h“
!r£a».—wa — ssastistSA1skISttsVS

invited

of toe death of the late I. B. Nason, whom 
he eulogised as a useful and highly respected 
member of the house. Dealing with the 
speech from the throne, he took np the mat
ter of redistribution, abstaining at the pres- 
ent time from speaking as to toe character 
of tbs bill which should be intiaudnasd. As 
to toe aid to the Naknsp A Slocan railway, 
he believed that as a result of this the bonds 
had been floated and the railway very nearly 
completed, and the ores of the district 
would soon be passing out over it on their way 
to the smelters of the world. He hoped that 
when any changes to the guarantee was made 
a? suggested, the government would see 
that the interests of toe province were safe
guarded. The Nelson & Fort Sheppard 
railway he considered a monument to the 
wisdom and foresight of the government 
and house, for no doubt the assistance given 
had been instrumental to securing a magni- 
ficmit railway, now to operation. He had 
had the

Hon. Mr. Davie_Hear, hear .convention delegates ---------
Hon Mb Turner .lan’nnanlA „i,v £ü°m ab parte, Vancouver island excluded, 

allusion to the loss sustained^ toe death Tb j agitators found, however, that they had 
their old frirad Mr Nas^ -®--“4h I made a woeful mistake, for at their first 
surprise that the Wifor of the »»J£!27;!d “P8? m8?tin8 “ Vanoonver they oould not
hadfailed to aUnde totiie mover Sd^Lo- bu.to^lt^lL ‘ t'tT»111 h®^! tr snsac t
onder of toe address as on».™.™ *T!i onsmees at all, though at the end of a week
wished himself to pay’a deserved tribute to tbey got something over 100. They did not 
those gentlemen. P They had been well BU?oefd better in Westminster, where the 
selected-toe one of them a gentWn Zho ™embel foru. ^w
represented very ably the agricultural inter- «î 8î4m““t”—had to deplore the thinness 
este which it wL .odesirabfotobring to toe eedtt^^.TV Afke°°n ae4hey d“884r' 
front; and the other a gentleman very closely ® a uoha88e
identified with the mining interest He eon- rLto„’d on 4be^ch 0< September Mr. 
gratnlated those gentlemen on the very able . ,8°4 18 b“ “eWepaper advooat-
manner to which they had performed*their fof the w8®?^®4^"
duty to-day. As to the remarks of the hon. ---h-4 election. It had been thought
leader of the opposition, he must say they L^invitto. v P“ 7* ■ FI
were unusually mild. Mr. Beaven complain- Ll Ti^8 Van°oover island
ed that the mover and seconder had not I ^k«f -^ iPOrITt 4bey bad 40

opportunity of visiting Kootenay taken him into their confidence with reepeot t^ m^ch h ex^™4b®4 
several times, and to the Silver King mine redistribution, but it was probably î^i “*A.wfST.*.^7?ld 1,8
he had passed through one drift alone 1,100 V8ry Ur from their intention to Uke that Sin attending any oon-
feetm length—a sample Of the wonderful gentleman into their confidence on that sub- both Mand lnrt rn.i7l.nA coovenient to 
character of thecount^. During the reoesa jeot- He thought it had been an act of wia- Î7„ . “Jî?d a ™atolend- He showed that 
toe owners have been successful to stocking dom on the part of the government to defer j—j to enable is- eight.
that mine for $1,250,000, and he wu redistribntion until the mistakes of the oen- vention wM hnf. ^fl dm7^^k “ Hon. Mb. Davie said this was what he
informed that to toe Kaslo-Slooan conn- sus bulletins were fnUy cleared up as they 1!^ . to.” 4hf®n for dele- enppoeed, for he had on one oocaeion made a
try there were many Stiver Kings, would be. The propoeition respiting the l7rZ’ouveT\st.Tb1u’ 8ft°°?fa®’wa® «imilar omimion himrelf. He was glad to
He noticed that 2,000 tons, of the value of Haknsp & Slocan railway guarantee* was f.MU? * « 4h“ a P°Kt,oal subterfuge. It hear the addresses of those gentlemen, and 
f,130-090» had already been carried ont over °”e reooromended by leading financière of bfo hL^7i7'thltto«v,dM7.it*ÎJ>h® 7“,' ÎF™* °Ltheir «PPort, and he thought that 
the Nelson & ForVSheppard railway to the the old country, and properly safeguarded advo^te Moaratin^ 7H.d nttLl 446A P‘*!? tb8 eonfidenee waioh they and the house 
period of four or five weeks. He was glad would be of great advantage. With respeot , _iSÏÎ*ily den»ed and country had to the government would
to notice toat Cariboo is reviving, and*be- to the financial criticism by the leader ofthe that P044?”’ n8,4 .Î” forfeited by anything whioh they
lieved that Cariboo will again bet mainstay opposition, he wished to £oint out that to ‘ °“ly ,-4° 00“tito^“ returning might propose. (Applause. ) 7
of this province. He had been told and be- oootrast to the $80,000 said to be doubtful th®j MB.^owNWished to add a special word of
heved that the hydraulic mines there were asseto, there was upwards of toat amount Lth£7nf h® ®^'d 88n«rJ4Sja4,o“ to the hon. member who had
equal to toe beet to California. Coal being outstanding to perfectly good overdue Vt tk!4 Î* tr88ul? moved [he addreee, on hie return to toe gov-
the staple mining industry to the province, taxes. Such taxes he noticed were very rJFÎnî?0 ®u 7k7u°f •'?4h, x4rb® ®m4eme?t’ ern™ent ropks after his departure of last 
it was most gratifying tonote toat the duql fairly pUced in the Victoria city statement I tortre./nt —T'0”- He desired to conSUt with toe 
fii that article imported into the United as assets, though the province had not been government it pohoy previously earned out the declaration
States was likely to be taken off, which M the practice of so including them. hfkXL^ k t that acoount, for, as of the intention of the government to tax 
would result to doubling toe British Cotom- He thought that the provincial debt ?® ^ ® V monopolies to death, made by toe Provincial
bia ontput. The salmon pack, he noticed, of $1,694,000 was really a very ! ! ? ,NeW S?0r8t57Jn “ Mterview with the reporter
showed a very great increase during the past «nail one. He referred to the improvement th- 4f ‘ d®®1 m3re th?n Æîf Eastern newspaper quoted by Mr.
year, and when we thought of Ml of toe credit of toe province to the money i rT® “f84^-*8 Co448»-
the edible fishee on these ooaste and of the market shown by the high rate, 92. at ÎJT* w7ItnWnîkffn!^^ÎMh®T?f,ïb®i Hon. Col. Bakbb rose to say that he 
time coming when all toe ooaste would be which the three per cent, loan had efcld. L?I^etrfot (Mr. Kitchen) never made the stetement attributed to 
studded with fishing villages, we oould see As to toe prediction quoted by the leader ^i7?«kro8 7Lp?<ve!l faTOre to other places him.
what an immense increase this would make -°f tbe opposition, which he said he made to foAk» nf ^‘m®*1 baJ14 Bb°wn said that at all events toe
in the exports of the province. He oom- 1891, that it would be impossible to convert “j”1!1; and whraa*ked to Premier had to-day stated toat it was the
mended toe proposition to grant aid to toe the whole of the debt out of the £700,060 kLTT^fiS A ?*£ ®ddrî? ,of this man he intention of toe government ,to tax the mon
trunk roads whioh he thought would inure to loan, and spend £250,000 in public works, ‘ M1?kdoA) AÏf” 4he opo'“ta to a certain extent, and tbis was to
the advantage of the whole province at he wished to say that it had never been ii£jVnmsAkAra lîfrîTÎki^w^'iAk* m®" !î^7®®î40 4b8 Previous policy: With re- 
large. With respect to the proposed guar- «opposed that all the debt would be oon- ikl „ 7^ 7 ^ Csriboo. Would he now spect to the political agitation on 
an tees in aid of drainage and dyking and verted, ae there were always holders who 8 4«b V0aî!m t . ., „ 4be mainland, he said the manifesto
irrigation, he felt peculiarly gratified at refused to surrender their original bonds for Y.°.Ux7m 8,t4 ,4 ti™8:ll w“ nol eironlatod on toe island, be-
the proposition, as he had been one of the “y new ones whioh might be offered them, be aboét^hé îk^-k ** 804 *? h* supposed
first to induce people to come to this oonn- He noticed that the leader of toe opposition w. tkA^kl tu7l8*1*™8”4- (Lsnghter.) toat it would be popular there, especially to 
try for the pnrpoas of engaging to dyktog objected to toe tiereaee to toe debVmatoly £ W *£*„*?■ m‘8hV>e4t8r Vio,tf>ria’ where the money for toe Lw
and irrigation. With a govern ent guaran- because he said It had not been expended he “am” ,®4 wb,?1 baUdIôge—the main sobject of
tee he felt that bonds fertile purpoeeeonM wisely, but he felt that as to the ohareoter bnt » « h® d « “°4 T®8 S ' îu® «^tition—was to be spent. It was true
be floated at a coat of not more than of the expenditure toe house would be of a tknn7kt Vk, 7û®f. i.Vfi8nre ot ÎSS8?* thejwople from the island were not invited Mb. Bbown replied that thev were all
•4j per cent, all told. It anneared different opinion, for he believed the tbo86bt the districts represented by such to the convention at Kamloops, but though over Cariboo, for he had been inform,*! Lk.t
from the papers that the Dratoion government had so carried out the expendi- 89°t*e,nen were begtoning to mm for them- members of the independent party were this thing had been going on for years 
and Australian governments were about to ture that it had brought the best results to ®V^?*. th M?8, 8tat8.. of a®î re- B6in8 “embme of the organization and subsoribed (Laughter*) 8 y
enter into some measure of reciprocity, adding to the wealth of toe province. They F!7Pii?4. n<7i4b* *°° ■* proPbet. to ite funds, they had nothing to do with Hon. Mb. Vbbnon said it must have been
which would be a particularly good thing wanted to put publie works, facilities for th„ remdtat Ti Lm’A'wa pla4form “d declaration, that some of the residents np there mine
for the lumber tréde, and thfo already education, roads, and other improvements, ÎtUZm ®2 -A e^°nL®U had been got up when they were here his credulous nature, had Wp££lTw£
showed signs of an impetus in that there wherever they were needed, andthey would TT.A.d y. ■WM’.1.8t l^108? la°8h who win. fa attondanoe on the legislature. He denied him for the purpose of givtoeMm some 
was a large amount %f outride oapitS do their best te carry out this polio/ ^“S8 g* 84ar ***" ^eaa0nab}8 i8.th! thing by me«w otrér^oh tomtoe htoteU.
About to oome forward for investment to Mb. Cotton oould not let the occasion ^Tto the eétraré^’ ■?*? w"PV®t5"«.#*1îu8hin8 «took when toe house met.
the lumber of this province. The sealing pass without expressing the complimente of by the writer, bnt^fTras unaueetionablv he had gnoken on tha“7nh «M-® k Wk® a®a®F JL*n8bcer ) As to the proposed alteration 
season oould scarcely be expected to be this his ride of the bouse to the gentlemen who the polfo? of thfo govemment tôteé tooré olareâ oSfariT s^îtioîF^ ï® had ta«i ® «mantes to the Naknsp & Slocan
year_, « profitable as tost, owing to the had moved and seconded the addreee. He who hold Urge traote on^d andd^ not^ fro^thtv^«m7,?wlu- ^ he 9a?ted railway, wh»t the government hare to mind
restrictions impored by the Pari* tribunal, feelingly referred to the death of Mr. Nason, torn tot m JretotiL to™ ™ to a«l!t 41,8 Vancouver World a passage to show is to make a better bargain, at less expense 
but it was satisfactory to know that thé and raid it would be well for all if, when ruTfa reJue He f»o™l en»nravin7 thIl Hon W J . , to the country, tom, th!t authorized h^toe
industry is in a flourishing condition. On their turn came to pass from the house, purchase of land under nroner restrictions that? * What is the date of house last year, as wctld be apparent when
ÜükWi.ol®!.?I>® ?>nld 804 help being Imbued they left such kindly footings amongst their for toe government ooukTbeoome os mis! Mb Bbown—The 24to of Anril the ^oomplete^ proporiUon was submitted,
withthe idea that the province is on the colleagues. He thought the feeder of the ohievons a monopolist ae anv nrivate fa- Him. Mb. Dativ Tk^*—. Deali“S with toe speech of the leader of the
-eveof great oommerrial prosperity, and It opposition had spoken thoughtlessly when dividual by withholding the fends from your meetings had all^£ i opposition, he said the financial position of
therefore behooved every member of the ho expressed surprise that the mover of the sale. Thev h*A nnf ^ ia u ^0ne (Lai^hter.) the province compared most favorably withlegislature to assist to reshaping toeiegto add^had riv^no information .bout “ Juhg toî fai^" fîLh® A®® tb?1,eel: g»4 »f either of the flonrishZdtireof
lotion that no hindrance .hoiild be put to distribution, for how oould he give that ZTtoe* suiTeîTïïI^nfeSri’to^ fe «.d mafoî.nJ î^fP*,?4io,î b®4,7®*?, 7U.nd Viotoria .and Vonoonver, botTSi to the
4bewey °* 41,8 expected development, bat when the government themselves did not would be for the^vemmeMM»adopt wrne it was foUtoattoere\£? n^wav^f’irétî criîîd fo/lk*® Hbt 41? ve,ue re"

siscar— — ïr’szszzr rxi'tiEe'aÂre
fete member for Gariboo, Mr. Nason, who, railway bonds, but deferred further remarks til it gets into private hands.^It wai*Der- toi»g h, tho irav^r S^’ek* tb® eïeot ^]8bab,y would be to
he raid, undoubtedly acted « he thought fa on this subject until the full proporition is feotlyW to.t th7 go^^enth^tobe had L^,A^”to«ncTftoT.^lr.H SS .A, °P”®,ti0°® °f “«ny of tb«n and
the be,4 interest of the country, thoégh he submitted. Though there wee little «id fa ^refill not to tZter mZ^uL.forptopfe ^ 4h®7 employ88 084 of work; end on
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W financed notwithstanding the hard special interest lor^rJîDU^fdBri«.h reU‘ion. to mon«7' “ o»Hed »fter Sir there were to be a fired , ratio between^ gold nortohi mto ^*lubel^t ‘ re8Pe°tableSajfÆAâvac SSasssi££Jsr» afettAjgtit sa» rÆ.ïï'i
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important phase. That was, that the build- wprld. The remedy for ^nh A^n! ??mp.le1tf **5*?^ because the very fact of was fixed for it by law and the effect of cnrred cg^^nfciea which he said had oc-
Inge wUl be erected at this particularly dull lies in what is generally known as inter- T^»4 su<*,* rise upon the mines of British Col- Moore had writteü CAp£
time for from 1° to 2° per cent, lees than national bimetallism, and as has been truly Uw Th^lhfef hm^t nf°Lmîb Ç6®®1!8™ ® 0411 be imagined. He asked ing for a^investinaHon 1

^rb,,76„iL£;r&rll'S55 £S sf.tâSSSrïfâ8? JsJ?^S^?iss

Xïïsr* - *— •»— sarî-asrsSTîr» EBSEE |5=aï sssassrasasta E-^EESEHFE

^^TîLX^Vîr 2tL£, YKrtti ïï££ s £*■ 5ït"vîhjrJlsPt n^^vsssiSstiae- u»zrg ;r„~ k y-y?!»
Brown when it was borne in mind that “no pended in producing that commodity” but foûnSatfon rf*thL iLkof AfaLfTfa i mu ** ‘.Ï'V* would ** impossible in time of war, the Chief Commtodo^r k,Æ î?'da,T .
dnn^iffl rJu tfWOhimSîte",j’ an<llt Wal n0 Wh,ae ,nch 8 definition would be Ld L .“i^^uiTsue rf^n“notos bl brok™ W°M th-m i» Wd over 00^*6 oo«Ml^nden^w« ^ WArr he was entirely opposed
doubt difficult for him to advocate provm- I Quite correct if all labor wero tn 1aiwa<i k«* _*-.m _ t..„ » u t> l. I broken. But the belligerent nation bronoht <inBm _ _ • __ v » , to the suggestion. Those who wishful tAcial rights when the interests of bis masters, be so perfectly applied as to pro? Scotian/rod Helî^d^ti^t'fidhtiaro”™^! W°Um . adher.e ,to. WmetallUm because it or Mt U4^* a matter whichïbmld^h' read th»t report could no doubt obtafa ao- 
the Dominion government, were affected, duce a maximum of useful effect ^ Jf ib. ’J.1 fidaoi»7 P^r I would be entirely in its interest to do so auirod into to thi?4 c«« to it privately. Everyone knew that
He was surprised and pained to see that yet under present conditions such a defini- recognized currency of nation^a^d now the mlt/n-'1?t0 d?(îtbe^“e- The gold mono- ?f there was anything in the charges men- ?®Vi' ^ï" Ms*well*s statements were en-
suohwss the case in this matter. The tion of value is very far from being correct. nracticT hu bTe/ ro fai^t»ndL?hv îh! mett1!1,ta> «hifting their mound from argu- tioned by the movef to-dav Oan^ M^nr. ti"!y Mw, and it was therefore not ex-
effort, of the government had been met by The value of a commodity is mJLured by Lue fa v“iouT Lrotriro of bank* not^ SandT' ’ “î ‘‘r«» »«> “«ver get should have brought them. nôtfaeœJlTC ^?Kt to P°t them in the official records,
articles in the newspapers one of which I its capacity for exchange with other 00m- bank cheques, letters of credit dock war- UtofartL*?!, aRree.,t0 ?1, ^°6 $t h ®“iy he bad done, but should have stated all thè or not the gentlemen responsible
was undef the control of the leader modities. In primitive ages there was no rants and a variety of other forms of con ^ q?e*j .eD(laired facts at once and long ago, when surelv ^®r the Vancouver meetings had sent the re
ef the so-called independent party, in such thing as “ money ” all trade transao 1 V!l y ,11.1‘”er Iorm* ” R?n" h*6» and understood in all its bearings, and there wnnld h.™ v,Ji„ * 8“re*y ports to London to influence the stockwhich the contentions of the government tions being Carried on by means of bmèr. it estimated^hat Æe^a^nr^Ltntî lLU j"'t.“mn“?oii1<l to take firm hold of tribunal the protfaL fa motfan°s^ that mark?> he read from the News-Advertiser, 
were described as mere gsbble, and^ these I Oppre»eThy the inconveniences of bïïi Lto tiheir «goLtioh d^ r5LmPUbU° , EIery Çhamber of the^ crimfaal ^ might te prUrlv “ «vMence that such had been their idea, a
papers had taken the position that - thé pro- the early nations adopted certain media of not exceed two ner cent, of the whnl« 1 Th. Commerce in England and Scotland punished. As far as the honn LLf report appearing m April last of a meeting
vinoial government were bound to accept exchange according as custom, or the law of funda^ntalTrkdnk^f a sound naLr u?" P®.tîtioned m of international oemed, it did no?yet apLar to Mm Sât Wf“Lr\a gentleman named Duval, dealing
the census returns, no matter how incor- the majority, impelled them, and these r^c^T. thl ft .hon d hi b‘metallum One of England’s greatest there was anvthfaVfor itT invLtl^ S. with the-“ Declaration and appeal from the
reot, as the basis for the subsidy of eighty primitive m^dia ofex change JnsweredSS ^£2^^toM^TXe?Î^T”’ M^-^our, U a warm advocate m.tter a^.totod being 7?™ ' mainland » «id : “ Even if thè appeal did 
cents per head to be paid under the terms purpose of money in a crude fashion so long «S b novS^ «netol nra^tiro fa^h^SÏ? for ti“t5«te™,0f ourrency and Tie is ably court and rot for a8 legislatore^H nol8nooeed they w0Uidgain theirchief point,
of union. He felt he had been fully justified as they circulated only where custom had ent age the greater nart of the pnmmJr„: 1 ®0PP0rted in his dear arguments by Mr. swmed to him that the suggestion of the îî they would show the London financiers
in condemning the course taken by Mr. installed them, but the moment any foreign translation! of^he i^rld ^ ,Gr#nf?*1, late governor of the Bank of Eng- Chief Commlmioner wm th! one th th»t was a poor time to lend money, and
Cotton and Mr. Brown as traitorous to the trade was attempted between one nK !n ^ütobl! fonction of T” land'Mr- Hack. Gibbs, one of the leading Mb Swobd m!üd the a^™!^ of 80 ** want of funds the work would have to
communi^.They might at least have main- land another then the difficulties ofthedto “ toe crldtt l«U trade ,merohrteJof1 London' ?nd 8 remarked? the debate? whkh was l«ee/ro come to a stop.” He (Dr. Watt) thought it
talned judicious silence, and refrained from fation at once became apparent Accord- and enterprise is in fall s<Mn^ L®”?”? °}6Ver man, Mr. Barclay and a “ reply to bbitish Columbia’s defamkbs ” waa » most discreditable thing for gentle-
furmshing weapons, as they had done, to ingly the early nations realized the necessity but wfian m “ o084 of other 1680164 “d mfluential men. Mb. Khcmn moved “^h!t a r!tî^!fnl men,in this house to back up the efforts of
those with whom the province was fighting, of having as media of exchange commodities oVer!te!ned the Wds M lfgTtimate snec!* ?°r pefha,p? the *** osidenoe from England addr!ss£.preeentedd tJ His Hra^t'hè ?"toider8 *? “J”8 the «redit of the province. 
He did not think that the Dominion govern- which possessed intrinsic value, and ation-the iaî.kva!d rofteü™ ?f f|aTOr of mtemationM bimetallism lies in Lieutenant-Go^or craving him fait h! (APPlan8?- )
mentrequired Mr. Brown toactastheir advo- as gold and sUver possessed the requisite whoto’evetom U èxno!2d îb! th* ref°rb ?f ^ r°yal commission on gold will c!!se to be sent down to?Siis ho™ wMb- Booxh took the same view as Dr.
cate in the legislature because he happened to ! properties in a retable degree? they ,ham fabric”arry faPg mfa and dis^ter inÎte I it ^ r^1888,’ ^ commis- ooplesTall corre^ondento^ ttwl I n t L v
hold a position in their service, but rather I were selected. At first they were not used train panic fallow, nn mninatm. ir i, ,l sion was composed of twelve selected ex- Premier, Hon T Davie and Mr up- Hon. Mb. Davib thought, although at felt confident they would think better of in the iorm of coin, but were measuredTut th!“th^ri?h menbm^L^thefa pockLteJ P®rte on. .moeetary fienoe, many of whom Beeton, extending over the’p“todMbet°'een firat‘?fav°r of Prmting it, that the amend-
him if he would take an independent part by weight, so that [mercantile men had to and th«e M.mmn* ^d. H W,ere 8old monometalliète, but all of whom ^^ 1893 and th!nroa=nttim^- betweei1 ment had better be withdrawn,
as the representative of the city of New carry about with them weights and scales “ Let all entemrisc h? «kenn.!” d**!, l1®1 tbe eviden08 bad been tokeni signed Hon Mb. Davie uked for some exnlana After a good deal of further discussion theWestminster. The effort, of the* govern- lu oïder to remedy this iZnve“enc!fadi: -iTis.o^atmcan^?^? 1 "Port in which it is’ stated tion proposition to print the News-Advertiser
ment to have the census returns corrected viduals of undoubted credit affixed their thousands av millions of indn«trinns<Ai«n JY® tkmk that, if_to all these countries Mb. Kitchen replied that he wished to ”P°rt negatived on division of 20 to 
had been belittled notwithstanding the in- seals to ingots of [gold and silver, as oertifi- and womdn^are thrown ont of wüi1!^ ®?*d and'adver oonld be freely coined, and get what was evidently a missing link in the J1* and de motion for the correspondence 
disputable fact that certain sections of the cate, of weight aLd purity, and ’this date. !!ve Tt“h! w^roirithld to glfa thefati exchangeable against commodi- ^rrospLdLc! 7 * * was adoPted’
province had not been visited at aU by the back to about 900 years before Christ. This brLl- it means that poor menTo down^ikc ‘If******* fixed »tio, the market value of Hon/Mb. DAviE-What does he suppose enumerators. In some of the other provinces private money has its equivalent in the grass’beforo the soy th! and that debt!™ 8J* ver“meaMredby«old would conform to the missing link is Î (Laughter.) PP

°î?np^8 th6 rellti0n ,°f M,ri ^eeejtaayin the bank note, stamped and i!Z,e th7abTeot.7a?e! o?!heh cr^dW teht material el: Mb. Ki^kn said he haftdput in hi.
Brown to the Dominion government would signed by the Mme of the banker. The All these evils, and all this bitter miaerVwê I hav6 1)66,1 expressed hands a document en titled, “ British Colum-?hnnM.e£°Wed t0.ait 1,1 the legisWure, and I transition was a$easy one from the private the outcome of an inadequate supply or cold wn!ld J!!d!,1»iV^ete*m Wer,e &doPted bia’s Defamers,” which contained a letter 

tkl8 province was more liberal the stamp or seal to the government coin, by reserve, of gold and silver as compared with g,adua ly disappear from oirou- not ip the paper before the house,
privtiege should not be abused. When the law established, from the credit of the the fiduciary paper fa circulation The nfad!d »l^kh°W?Te-r’î*® anan8ement in- Hon. Mb. Davie would like to know 
Dominion authorities saw adopted such private Individual to that of the state, and amount of ^*^60 fa thTworldVetti? w! dnnni Îm»^0*1*11 °°™mercial nations, where Mr. Kitchen got the document he re- 
directly unpatriotic methods as those of Mr. he asked the house to take special note of mated at £790 000 000 sterling the silver T® d° n°, tkudt there would be any serious ferred to ; it was possibly a paper he had 
C°tto" and Mr. Brown they naturaUy the fact that it is by law and through m!n^ !efagab!ut toe Üme tmou!.t31 °i!M°h ® T'f, President Cleve- purloined from som^Z. ^
doubted that good reason for the complaint I law that the greater part of the value of yet these two enormous Sums of met-nllM •?wn°j^ 8a^e it to be understood that Mb. Kitchen denied that it
of the province existed. , metallic money fa conferred. As the cem Cnev l notwithstanding the repeal of the Sherman “ «

Mb Bbown reproached the Premier for tories rolled -on silver was the preofour far Th! OoaMitS aot’ ”hl0.h PrMiüouUy aantinne» gold mono-
making his (Mr. Brown’s) semi-official metal generally adopted by the nations as wMch » atalr,a,n 88 lhe 'drjtke United
Petition under the Dominion gov- money.and no/golAP N»t LcaLe ti?v“ s^Maetton oT^te Jtoe Notwkhs^d^ ^ th®.future policy and earnest
ernipent a ground for attack, and possessed superior properties to cold as a this Datent but namfnl th* onH endeavor of hia^ government will be to bring
challenged him to point to one elnsUnc I medium of exchange, but because silver was î? I about international bimetallism. It is not
where he had failed to speak for provincial the more plentifuUnetal, and the natural ailverto out Zwn the alrZvfaadeouate Bn*l“b pekople.wk? 8t,°P.tbe way- but 
rights. He was sorry Mr. Cotton was not instincts o*f the human race suggested the üserve^f thep!ec?oa. metatobvIZ7 thoaAbkhigh-'y inLflae,ntial' 86°:
hereto defend himself, having been called necessity of an abundant supply of money, half—for that would practically be the tlon °^, ^ï®1»3» a“d tkfr® “ therefore good 
away by a telegram the previous evening, in order effectually to lubricate the wheels effect of the general demonetisation nf «lv.r® ®^n to ^<?Pe Pat tke e°.und common sense 
He defended his statements with regard to of trade. In fact abundance of money is the But the evil would not stop there • fori# gold îd'VaJ®^ l®.8**®® whioh is so characteristic 
the census returns, holding that the figures first necessity of commercial prosperity— monometallism becomes general’silvar^will *1- ^ Bn®..lV1 P®°pl« will assert itself in 
quoted by the government were wrong, be- not a superabundance, there are disadvant- fall to less than half its present value *nd -^2* 0B?e ai ^.h*8 m a^ others where the 
oaiue when he had gone to the Indian office ages in that, hut even in such case, the evils then all the vast and elaborate works fa and \ tlm bumen race are concerned,
to inquire into them the gentleman there are ndt comparable to those which follow in fa connection with the great number M 2Vlie” mternational bimetallism becomessaid, “ Oh pshaw ! that is counted twice ! ” the wake ofa shrinkage in the quantity of “er mfaÜtMoTgho!? laW.' 6n* bnt, "°‘ “tU th6n- w® m8y ®*-
and scored out 3,000 of the 11,000 Indians metallic money. In consequence of the de- stopped Ldh^/dred! ofh thZa^d^rf P®6t 2bat the,fata.l depression which U
whom the government claimed had not been mand created for gold and silver by legaliz would be thrown out of work With regard welghlng 80 he*vdy DP°“ agriculture and

SS I- SLaSSasStïÇ F»®»—r*

men,, made by Mr* Brown fa the courte of mining for tL prêtions metaU ofL7“oL?ry fa would atoolutelvrofa “ TUp7 ,‘he fr»f g**onol an integral 
his speech upon the address. Each annual supply of cold and silver for m*nv mhinh bsolutely ruin portion of the legislative mechanism of theThe address was read a second and a third many centuries past haJf been added to the upon the certainty of our wealth inaUver EmP^®» a»“d that as such it
time and referred to the usual committee for main store until it has arrived at such vast and it would do all thin tmnnr anH P0*86?868 undoubted right \of ex
presentation to His Honor, the Lieutenant dimensions, that the ratio of the luinual «oss in^tice in order to 3 fi^ ^ pre“?« an opinion upon any great
G°,r®rn0r- I supply to the main store U .0 small that ^“T^som! °faflueu«al meuey Œ!” ortritikh robiecta^ ifuTfa

any variai ions m the annual supply of gold lenders in England and elsewhere It is Uh«kkuÎT 1 8ubJ®®t8 » bat *n 
Hon. Mb. Davie moved the second read- or «Iver have very little effect upon their upon the agriculturist that the appreciation fare fa Llmed^itüot !nfa^affûta tb«Wfa’ 

ug of the “Lodger’s Belief Bill.” He «id market value. In England, up to the time of gold by the. demonetizationofXe! Iteüste “ftheWLctorl? 
in explanation that the law fa this Province °f Edward the Third, for about 600 yean, would press with the greatest severity, and the trade™ of the province *but it faso wide 
as in some other places allows not only the silver was the sole legal,tender; but gold was the lowering of the price of silver has al- and far reaching Pfa its ’mmlrttk.! 1! 
good, of a direct tenant, but also those of gradua ly creeping into use side by side with ready told with fatal effect upon him. To touohee the hem of bumanity luarge 
othera who areuponhurpremi.es as lodgers •MmSU under the reign of the Plantagenets. quote the beautiful words of Carlyle, “ The The resolution was carried Messrs 
to be seized for rent. This had its origin in bimetallism was adopted as the currency of land is mother of us all, nourished, shelters, Sword, Htil and BootiTdfaZtfag
the very tender manner in which the law England, gold and silver were made legal gladdens, lovingly enriches us all, ' Yet. ____ uissentlng.
had looked upon the rights of landlords, but tender to any amounts and the value of one fa how many ways, from our first wakening A MATTKh 0F privilege.
it is found that such a provision is no longer met“in terms of the other was fixed by until our last sleep upon her blessed mother Mr. Brown rose to correct a report which 
desirable. By this bill provision is made royal proclamation. Bimetallism continued bosom, does she, as with blessed mother bad aPPeared in the News-Advertiser of 
that the landlords shall not distrain upon I a* th® currency of England up to the year arms enfold us alL From noblest patriot- Tuesday, fa which he was made to say that 
such goods, or in case of distraint provides i'”2, when, from a variety of reasons, fa no ism to 'humblest industrial mechanism • personally he had nothing to do with getting 
for their release. way connected with the principle of bi- from highest dying for your country’s good “** the mainland petition. This was not

Hon. Mb. Bbaven favored the principle metallism, England stopped cash payments to lowest quarrying and coal boring for it a oorreot- What he did say was that he had 
of the bill, but said it was drawn in such a and adopted an inconvertible paper our- nation’s life depends upon its land.” “«thing to do with the declaration and plat- 
manner that it would be difficult of opera- roncy, and paper remained the money of And yet, we find that the cry comes ' t°rm’

•* tion. It ought to be simple. England up to the year 1816, when she re- alike from America, from Europe and I mb. piebson’s bbpobt.
Bill read a second time ; to be committed I aumed wish pay men to, and, under the ad- from Australia that farming does not pay I Mb. Sword moved “/That a respectful 

to-morrow. | vioeofSir Robert Peel and Lord Liverpool, and the people are migrating from the conn- address be presented to His Honor the
standing committees. I mon°metallum as her cur- try to gather in the towns, there to scram- Lieutenant- Governor, praying him to cause

The standing committees for the session !b!~“ ®«2 ‘V* ÎT emoe.’, Hî “®, and «amble for wealth. In Great to be laid before the housl a ropy of the re-
were named as follows fa °|i°®Dt ***t«»l“on Uved Britain, notwithstanding the enormous in- port or reports made by J. Pierson while

Private Mils and standing orders__Bv ^0^?!®*!®*^ W0,ull. bav®.,been °reaee •“ the population during, the last acting as travelling government auditor.”
Hom Mr. Davie * Mes!!. Ebe!ta Xfah far ^’ ^LÂatT®tl°n‘1 bl “®^lli8?» twenty yea™, the nuthber of agBurists Hon. Mb TübneI suggested that there 
Hunter aid Martin By Hcm^r BeavL : ü^ence fa 'ZT'Z* k-h® has decreated by over 200,000. Gee of the be added the words "and all correspond?
Meters. Semite, Kfaohen and MilL. iht ‘L, f breaking principal cause, of this economic lose may once in relation thereto.”

. Public accounts—Messrs. Martin, Groft h®*^6®11 ““tions; be traced to the disorganization sd the Motion amended and adopted,
and Rogers; and Me^TLvZ tod <”t- to! faterüta êf hnZ-.?!* ® P?°pI®,1 tbaï n?on6t"y 8y®tem. Say that in ordinary the gacvbxaü’expedition.
ton. sfaterestsof humanity are tmiversal, and times ten tons of wheat will purchase one Mb. McKenzie moved “That a ««lent
-KS-Æi-te K ESsS'?

Kïâfa-a-ta.B»»,H..ta„H»ra. MM-tasaatiBra

Sword, Forster, Brown, Keith, Kellie. Mo- of Germto^t “te nttiZ w!ro farrod m„!h di8Mftolh* “ . ®?y’ Ï* wlHbave Î® do »11 other matte™ connected with the same,
Kenzie and Grant. ' anafasfc. thei, -m ? ,h d«utl® thesmount of work in order fa obtain with power to oall for persons and pane™
_ Mining—Messrs. Smith, Rogers, Stod- a!m Gemanyhad a^Uvef^frroZT^t1' th6a?i™® amountofgold. The gold .mono- and to report to thU hoLe.” PP^
dart. Watt, Adams and Kellie; and Messrs. th™vear l873 wh!n fa h«, P ^ metaUutrephe. that that does not matter, 2— _____ _____ „„„„
Cotton, Grant and Keith. ,«! ^ .J* ““wisdom, as because the pound weight of gold thus ob- when the house had refused to appo

The house adjourned at 6-25 p.m. untü 2 metaUism A^mU tod^!Stofh2^a dïZ ^î,“®d 0*“ b“?fdoub^th® ff““tity, of any committee further information h!d

Ho ourrency from 1797 to 1873, when, But, while that is true to theory it i. Z I In f"t therô !Tere üaro«. !f ^
the Itatin^Cnion °and^LrmanvP tf becau,e,tb® Prlo6i or vaJ«®S .of the I debauching of women, the shroting of to

States were forced mimh DJ** va^OUB oannpt adapt them- Indian and other lawless conduct.
—m* ST. totoed, much against their selves with sufficient rapidity to the flue- Hon Mr. Vkbnox aaid Mr c.nvM.nwill, to adopt what, dnoe the repeal of the tuatlons in the value of gold. But that is was'dalte anxious that thpr* *h«25U

âSiSSvSSrs»ft

, h„. Mta »»,„ «.«a .««a. ta ». i ïïS 1■fl? SuZuSL.’-ciir'Ji
fact that a former Speaker, Mr. J. A. Mara, Japan have a silver currency! It therefore Our ZoZltiZ.!l„uT î15® exPe5I‘lon» h® 'xplsfaed, was sent on 
M. P., waa present amongst toe • audience, appears that, prior to 1873,Silver was the modecateLte of interest navahfa fa Ülif tr®®^ ^.î® urg!nt ™T“®»‘ of Captain 
and suggested that Mr. Speaker might in-1 prevailing currency in the world, but M- but if stiver is demonetized^ th«^«^!Üi I Yf°°v ^ tb® ^9n,tF“°tio“ of a road into
vite hlm to » teat beside the chair. This metallism was the currency of many of the adoption of gold moonm.ilniL wfa“ the chL^^dd badrLarir!te*®hi W“
Mr. Speaker oordislly did. 1 leading commercial nations. The nations ooniqueni Appreciation ofgtid toe tto-1 ÇartX’ *"*

INTERNATIONAL bi-metallism. j are adopting gold monometallism and for- payer here will have to pay just so much I to îfawifa lt!nd tou

ss=*- p~’*"8 —v 2XIS5f61ÏÏ »ta tal SuSSjSSflssîUÎSS; S'JtxFis.Z
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the one on “British Columbia’s 
defamers,” and tone it came into 
his poeeeetion without the Premier 
intending that he should tee it. He saw on 
toother occasion, in the telegraph offioe at 
Barkerville, part of the report of the com- 
mittee of toe executive oountil, but before
todZkfa bomSïttPremIer <Wm®ln

Hon. Mb. Davie said it was perfectly 
true that some papers had been left in the 
telegraph offioe and that he had found Mr. 
Kitohen reading them. By that gentle- 
rows own statement he knew that 

» ,??py ^ b®*” thrhwn to him by
mistake with the PubUo Accounts, he knew 
fa wee not for nse, and yet he had taken 
advantage of the mistake to make use of it. 
The matter of course was of no 
tuere being nothing 
exposed the methods

MARINE MOT]
•Bwiied to the Water’s 

Fleet at Sea I 
Than Usna

v

'^The Wrecked “Norway” 
—Coast Steamships’ 

Schedule.

The steamer City of Stanw 
'to the Stan wood Navigation 
burned to toe water’s edge at 
landing ^oat seven miles toil 

- wood, Snohomish county, S 
fog- The steamer was on he 
from Stillaguamish river poii 
tod had a full cargo of hay ai 
touched at Port Susan, and at 

' fire broke out was taking on s 
She had a number of passenger 
as far as could be learned, the i 
and was under full

irtanoe,, 
,but it 

of hem. gentlemen
to

SlEL^mE
master, who asked him what it meant, as 
she had got fa instead, she supposed, of an- 
other MperoaU®d “ Facts a#d Figures” 
which had been circulated there. He had 
only just commenced to look at fa when it 
was taken away.

Considerable discussion took place in 
which several members urged that the 
News-Advertiser’s report of the 24th of 
September, from whioh the extract circulated 
on timstock exchange had been taken, should 
be printed with the correspondence asked 
for, so that they, might be fully informed 
that effect " ”ern0n seœrdfogly moved to

*

, sway tu
scarcely realized it. Indeed, 
the flames spread that fa fii 
most the entire vessel was aM 
to stern. Captain Hartman, i 
tried to scuttle the vessel and 
from the dock to prevent th 

-spreading to it. The quick 
’•the flames prevented toe prop 
the vessel, and she was 
as well as the time would pel 
abandoned by toe 
severe, the vessel being vain 

•"$8,000, with insurance at $5,01

run u

hecrew.

THE sealing fleet 
The forest of masts which] 

conspicuously over toe upper 
harbor every winter has disaj 
year, earlier than ever before. ] 
fog schooners which will hunt ti 
ese coast waters, and which nn 
half the fleet, have with many ( 
will cruise along this coast taj 
parture. It is not probable thJ 

-schooner Worlock, which has 1 
Yokohama, will be fitted out tti 
season’s operations, as it is said | 
omise was a most unprofitable 

-crew still remain with the vessj 
understood, are determined not] 
until their wages are forthcoJ 
the vessel left here, howevs 
changed ownership, being now i] 

• of Mr. 8. L. Kelly’s assignees. |
A CHANGE IN THE SCHB1

According to new regulations] 
-Coast Steamship Company stJ 
after to-day, leave Victoria for i 
co at 5 o’clock fa the evening ii 

-a.m. . To bring about this chs 
the next steamer wiU sail from h 

•day, four days instead of five ti 
-day. The five day system will! 
tinned.

HIVES OBSTRUCTIONS.
Mb. Cboft moved, seconded by Hon. Mr. 

Davie :—“ Whereas for some years past _ 
large area of the moat valuable agricul
tural land in the District of Cowi- 
eban, Vancouver Island, the same repre
senting the deltas of the Cowichan, 
Kokailah and Chemainus rivers has been in
undated by said streams ; and whereas the 
Koksilah river has become obstructed by 
trees and other driftwood ; and whereas the 
Cowichan river haa for the last few years 
been largely used by lumbermen for floating: 
timber to the sea-coast; and whereas large 
areas of land* on the banks of the Cowichan 
river have been destroyed during toe last 
two yean, the Cowichan Indian 
alone having been reduced by 
hundred and ' wenty acres; and whereas it 
is estimated that 2,000,000,000 feet of 
chantable timber exists around the head- 
waters of the Cowichan river (of a value 
delivered to salt water of $10,000,000)^ 
and whereas it is of the utmost importance 
to the district of Cowichan and the Do
minion of Canada that the lumber industry 
in this district may continue ;

“ Therefore, be it resolved, than an hum
ble address be presented to Hie Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor, requesting that repre
sentations be made to ther Dominion Gov
ernment to take steps towards having the 
obstructions in the Koksilah river removed, 
and the Chemainus and Cowichan riven put 
to such a state that the important indus
tries of lumbering and farming in the dis
trict of Cowichan may flourish. ”

The mover, speaking in support of the 
resolution, showed how farming operations 
had been interfered with by the state of the 
river, whioh had also paralyzed the logging 
industry.

LEGISLATIVE MA'
The act respecting partnerahii 

m the Legislature in fulfil™ 
promise made in the speech iron 
is a comprehensive measure eon 
sections besides the four schei 
the prescribed certificate of r 
declaration of co-partnership, d< 
dissolution of partnership, and 
the register. It is a digest of 
tow relating to partnership, n 
vision for toe formation of Umil 
■ships as well as for the registre 
ness firms. It defines the nat 
nerahip, and the relations of 
pereona dealing with them k 
another ; treats of the dissolutic 
nership and its 
sets forth the 
fog to limited

aS&:

... was pur
loined and said it was put to hie hands by 
the Premier at£htiliwaok. :

Hon. Mr. (Eubneb remarked upon the 
fact ' that the bon. gentlemen opposite had 
nothing to say about toe letter which they 
had sent to [London so that fa might be 
there put to circulation and thus prevent 
the sale of the $600,000 bonds. Men who 
would do this were not only defame™ but 
traitors. They countenanced it they did 
not write the lying statements complained 
of, snob ae that made nee of by toe clergy- 
man, Mr. Maxwell, and published to toe 
News-Advertiser, that membera of the 
Government had been found drunk to bar
rooms at Vancouver and other statements 
damaging to Provincial credit. The 
circula™ containing this 
were distributed to the 
change the morning the bonds 
issued, and they had a little injurions 
effect, probably lowering the selling price 

point, for which the authora might take 
credit if they oared to do so.

Mb. Cotton was surprised at some of the 
things he had heard this afternoon. He 
considered them a most gross outrage upon 
himself and another member. If the report 
lubliehed in the News-Advertiser were libel
ous as complained of, he wanted to know

.

reserve 
an area of one

oonseque 
responsibility 

partnership 
faattei; of registration dealt 
this bill is one which has recev 
deal of attention from the Board 
by whom it was recommended t 
■crament.

The act respecting witnesses ani 
“ a digest of the law of evident 
production of documents before 
This was one of toe bills promi 
speech.

Another very useful measure is 
the better prevention of fraudule 
leading statements by 
others. This is very sin 
to substance provides thi 
advertisement, letter-head, pi 
account or document issued, pu 
circulated by or for any corpora tit 
ation or company, purports to stal 
scribed capital of the company, 
capital actually and in good 
scribed, and no more, shall be sos 
any violation of this provision call 
mislead any person having anj 
with the said corporation shall, i 
mary conviction, be liable to a p 
exceeding $200 and costs, and no! 
v50 and costs, or imprisonment ft 
not exceeding three months and 
than one month.

mer-

now
defamation 
stock ex-

one comi

at w

I LODGEBS’ BELIEF BILL.r
■ why the persons responsible had not been 

brought to account for it in the manner pro
vided by law. He denied any knowledge 
that the report had been sent to London, 
and he repudiated any responsibility for 
what the Rev. Mr. Maxwell had said, though 
as that person was the minister of the largest 
Presbyterian church in Vancouver he did 
pot think the paper should be blamed for 
publishing the speech.

Hon. Mb. Davie said that • it was 
no nse bringing suits against newS- 
papera the proprietors of whioh 
weijp not responsible, and against 
whom no judgment would be of any use. 
He proceeded to read from one of the, de
famatory letters.

Mb Keith took toe point of order that 
the Premier havipg answered. Mr. Cotton, 
who spoke to no motion and had proceeded 
only as a matter of privilege, could not now 
debate the general question.

Mb. Speaker sustained the point.
Mb. Bbown declared be was not present 

at the meeting where Mr. Maxwell bad 
made tbs remarks quoted, and he declined 
to take any responsibility for them. If the 
News-Advertiser company had had a chance 
at the treasury of the province for the past 
few yean they would perhaps not have 
been so hard up.’ (Laughter.)

Hon. Mb. Bkaven rose to “a real ques
tion of- privilege.” If as Mr. Kitohen said 
the document he had referred to is the 
original correspondence, and the other laid 
before the house is mutilated, he thought 
the matter should be inquired into.

Hon. Mb Davie replied that there had 
been no mutilation whatever. The house 
had toe real correspondence, except one 
subsequent letter which would be brought 
down. Mr. Kitchen’s document, whioh 
he had evidently purloined, was merely 
the original draft of a letter to Mr. Beeton, 
and the alterations mentioned 
those made to this draft when toe proof 
sheet was corrected and before the paper 
waa to any sense published. There was no 
material différente, and there was not a 
letter left out, as insinuated by the hon. 
gentleman, who having so questionably ob
tained the mure vised draft of a public docu
ment, had made this nse of it to score a 
point where no point arises.
^Mb.^ Kitchen—Was not that paper given

Hon. Mb. Davie—1 say it was not ; yon 
purloined it.

M» ,Kitchen explained that he got it at 

latter referred him to the Public

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.
Mr. Rogebs asked to be relieved from 

his position as a member of the public 
accounts committee, and on motion of Hon. 
Mr. Davie this was agreed to and Mr. Hall 
was appointed in his place.

to"

:

NKCHACO V BY LANDS, 
e Hon. the Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works : 
“ Whether fa would not be practicable and 
desirable for the government to dispose of 
the surveyed lands in the Nechaoo valley to 
actual settle™, to accordance with the prin
ciples of the stogie tax system ; that is, 
that the province should retain its proprie
tary rights to, but dispose of, the lands on 
perpetual lease to those who will occupy 
and improve them, levying yearly as rental 
or tax a stogie impost, which shall include 
and exclude all other pro vinoial taxes i ” 

Hon. Mb. Vbbnon replied that it would 
not be practicable to do as suggested with
out legislation. The desirability of such 
legislation was a matter upon whioh he was 
not at the present time prepared to give an 
opinion. -,

The house adjourned at 5.40 p.m.

AT.;.
tliMb Watt asked

THE MEMBEBS’ ADDRESSES 
. The following are the city adc 

oihu members of the legislature ; 
Adams, Wm., 23 North Park eti 
Anderson, G. W., 29 King's road 
Baker, Hon. James, Esqnimalt r] 
Beaven, Hon. Robt., 22 Vanconvl 
Booth, J. P., Windsor hotel. 
Brown, J. C., New England hot] 
Cotton, F. C., Driard hotel. 
•Croft, Henry, Esquimalt road. 
Davie, Hon. Theo.; Saanich road 
Eberts, D. M., Gorge road. 
Fletcher, Thoe., 181 Fort street. 
Forater, T., New England hotel 
•Grant, John, 2 Cadboro Bay road 
Mail, R. H., 80 Henry streét. J 
Higgins, Hon. D. W., Cadboro I 
Horae, J. W., Driard hotel. 
Hunter, Joe., 49 Birdcage walk. 
Keith, T., New England hoteL 
Kellie, J. M., Oriental hoteL 
Kitohen, T. E., Oriental hoteL 
Martin, G. B., Oriental hoteL 
McKenzie, C. C., 130 Fort street 
Milne, Dr. G. L.. 100 Dallas roa] 
Pooley, Hon. C. EL, Esquimalt H 
Punoh, Jae., Oriental hoteL 
Rogers, 8. A., Driard hoteL 
■Semlin, C. A, Driard hotel. 
Smith, A. W., Driard hoteL 
Stoddart, D. A., Oriental hoteL 
Sword, C. B., Oriental hoteL 
Turner, Hon. J. H., I Pleasant el 
Vernon, Hon. Forbes G., 72 Cook 
Watt, Dr. A. I., 85 Fort street. 1

1
:r

AUSTRALIAN RELATIONS.

London, Jan. 24.—A deputation consist
ing of Sir Charles Tapper, Sir Andrew 
Clarke, agent-general for Victoria ; Sir S. 
Samuel, of New South Wales ; Sir Robert 
Herbert, of Tasmania ; Sir Westby Perci- 
val, of New Zealand, and James Huddart, 
representing the Canadian-Australian 
Steamship Company, waited upon the Mar
quis of Ripon, Secretary of State for the 
Colonies,i yesterday, to urge the Imperial 
Government to, .grant a subsidy of £25,000 a 
year for teh years for a Pacific mail service 
between Canada and Australia. All the 
agents-general except Sir Robert Herbert 
•poke to favor of the request, urging that 
the matter was of special importante at the 
present time, to view of the increase of 
French interests in the Pacific. Mr. Hud- 
dart promised that if this subsidy 
granted a third steamer would be built 
under admiralty supervision, and that all 
future steamers would be avaUable as armed 
oruhere for purposes of Imperial defence. 
Lord Ripon promised that the matter should 
reoeive the most careful attention.

Y

iff

FOURTH DAY. 
Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1894. 

The Speaker took the chair at 2 p. m. 
Prayers by Ven. Archdeacon Soriven.

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR.

were

Ayer’s Pills are constantly advent 
estimation of those who use them. 
J*o the appetite, promote dlgeetlu 
*“Mthy action, and regulate every
™ey are pleasant to take, gentle tot
“tion, and powerful in subduing dlset

V’

were

Pabis, Jan. 22.—It is learned th, 
^•rnhardt had a narrow escape fro 

poison while performing fa ] 
“Ia.il,” on Friday fast. ] 

£“b«M»eyan servant, Kerim, who 
Per ** rehearsing, put some Undent, 
cup of tea by mistake. Bernhardt

<v -

;
Madrid, Jan. 22.—The political leaders 

to the Basque provinces will send to Mr. 
Gladstone, now in Biarritz, a gold mounted 
casket containing an address end sprig of 
hyssop of Guernica, the symbol of Basque

.

n mist, tiie 
Accounts

and something else whioh he threw aeroos 
at Him. With these two papers he found
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READY ^ESDONSE.

Peeketeito Aid the -.T3 
Distressed, t>- I

. 15 •vmm
Burned to the Water’s B*re-Sealine 

' Fleet at flea Earlier 
Than Usual.

The Wrecked “ Norway ” Heard From 
—Coast Steamships’ Changed 

Schedule.

tiah Columbia's. 
i It oame Into 
k „the Premier ■ 
be it. He saw on 
telegraph office at 
pport of the com- 
lounoil, but before 
e Premier oame in
"it was perfectly 
id been left in the. 
he had found Mr.

By that gentie- 
pe knew that 
I thrbwn to him by > 
accounts, he knew 
ret he had taken- 
[to make use of it. 
of no importance,., 
i conceal, but it 
| hon. gentlemen

i that the report- 
1er ville post office 
[wife of the poet- 
hat it meant, as 
supposed, of an- - 

[t« affii Figures”
[ there. He had 
pk at it when to

ll took place in 
urged that the 

l of the 24th of 
Extract circulated 
(been taken, should, 
sspondence asked 
ke fully informed 
brdingly.moved to

entirely opposed 
|m who wished to 
I doubt obtain ao- 
lyone knew that 
kments were en- 
perefore not ex
po official records, 
pmen responsible 
|s had sent there- 
[uenoe the stock 
[News-Advertiser, 
been their idea, a 
last of a meeting 
bd Duval, dealing 
I appeal from the 
[if th* appeal did 
a their chief point, 
London financiers 
I lend money, and 
Irk would have to - 
[Watt) thought it 
phing for gentle- 
lup the efforts of 
It of the province.

Lme view as Dr.

FramTini Daily CeLoinsr, Jan. «. 2î :ag3?^fSaMpa
Mbs Bella Robebtson,whose father died I ^ ,W. Hwon from hi* >

in San Diego, Cal. âTh« P«‘y who made tto; trip
A Little bootblack of Seattle, who had W3133am Newman andiron MidJam^Hol- 

rùn away from a good home, was detained 0O“b’ “ °ld beach mtoer,<who gathered bar 
by the police here for safe keeping yester- f*1 Aon California**, fca» and ocean beach 
day. He was on hb way to San Aanoisoo, .*17 7W™- They*»* with them a new 
to which city he had planned to “ beat hie [ invention in the iorfeefee machine for min--

“‘Bgolf. ‘ndthiswith other paraphernalia 
î which they had, aroueed the suspicion that

Gmncii for the amply of proviens for tito retimSt^erTtu ^«JU^to11 re^rd to 
Home of the Agea uid Infirm, for the print- I their enterprise that rnthtog of TSfibite 
tog and binding of the annual report, and nature was published to rSard to 7h.lt
omreTy“ °£ **** ^ trip, ..though it wm pretty^U k£s£ M

rent year. _ . the time what the real object of their mie-
Mb. J. S. Yates made an application When the party returned from

A mue collection of mineral specimens. Jading to operate their machine along the 
just received from the Slooan, is on view to beach there, but finding that Mr. Huron's 
Mr. Henry Croft’s window, Government *?“* the advantage of them by being 
street. There are about 800 pounds of ore î?®”. ,fir8t' proceeded on their way around 
samples, nearly all of the beet known mines J*“"d* The Messrs. Huron have got 
to the famous district being represented. the “8ht of way “ to mine along the beach

------ —- at that place and consequently could not be
Rev. Canon Bean lands will preach at driven from their claim. When the 

special services at Nanaimo next Sunday, to weather is fine Mr. Huron says the gold can 
connection with the celebration of the | be readily gathered, 
thirtieth anniversary of St. Paul’s church,
St Paul’s is the oldest church to the Coal
City, and the rector, Rev. Canon Good, is. ___
one of the pioneer residents of the district. It did not need the finely engraved tovi- 

The Cowichan football nlavers will taU^n ,oard» °» the promise of a select
a dmw Tt Dumm to-rno^ eventol ^i?Lpr0gf”nm? to, e1?Jlen “ 1-tere.t 
Richardson’s orchestra has been engaged for I L °f tb® n6w drill haU
roU^dt?™^ ‘rt E 4 N- niy^t evTto^thlrter«tV^° h The readtoem of the people of Victorto to
tourte the Vtotorto^ Rneht 7* wltdout any outside taduoem^t, 8fo the 7ar“d 8n'”er “J «PPeal from the dis-
o^toctothJ, «n^Lm«^8^^m’xrbut I mere fa°‘ of the volunteers havtog some or unfortunate was well illustrated
cou vérités it VYtb® Ven" Pls0* to which they could creditably give y^fr4*y‘ ,When tlfe Colonist was read
pouvantes it could not be accepted. the name of home. The conZroneZ wm ‘he breakfast tables, it, story of want and

Offices James Hildbeth has resigned 5e drUI baU was far too limited to fo,^t«0hr„dthe 1*ok of employment 
from the City Police force and has been £old tbe °°"greg»tion of admirers of the found a of many a household,
succeeded by Officer Kavanagh, the city by ??.een ifonn> the oompanies of the bat- «Whv7 T
the operation losing one good and efficient ?îUon "«mped for room to going e^V’wJth!? idea the distress was so 
officer, and gaining, it is to be hoped an- through the ordinary drill. There was a fL^’th “«“tal comment of nota 
other. Mr.' Hildreth returns to^his old fnU turnout of both officers and men, and a °“°° î?*°lved to do their share
home to Welland county, Ont., the good very good show was made. After the usual “IT*0,8 very general distress,
wishes of all who have known him to the P"*d? the men were fined up, when they OTOW^nM 7®J® ?0t all°wed tow- zz smmîis,

InfanB- for Hotels for Household Use, is the most
S teb^lisSr,1».- ‘ -»*—[economical and most satisbctory milk in the market.
room on Herald street this evening. There might not be constructed on as elaborate a « .u t y * *PPUoants for work at the office
are twenty-two good voices to the semi- *°**e “ some of the other structures of its 101 ïL® "tnevolent society were less numer-
oircle, including Mr. Clement Rowlands and k.i“d to Eastern Canada, but ft was one that 1. a. “y d“y. during a week past,
Mr. Ernest Wolff. L.C.M.. and Mr. it a I the men had good reason to K> nmni I Sooretary Mason giving as the reason for

WplaUlng off the fact that the people had
__ . ------ | .. , —:--------- I “*«•» naa iraneierrea to the battalion only I r?®“ waked up by the published article to
The act respecting partnership, submitted Messes. Kitchen A Waterhouse of Nan- the hare building, when he found tMElthe th®9°mtog paper,

the Legislature to fulfilment of the “™° been instructed to arrange for the men had put their hand so earnestly to the k [f^y w6° read it,’’ he said, “ decided
■ omise made to the speech from the throne “i®Mthe China Creek gold mines, owned by plow that already the varions quarters were I temPorary work to those who stood
is a comprehensive measure consisting of 85 ™e West Crost Gold Mining and Prospect- comfortably furnished. Of course they ssdly nefd of it. They did so, and con- 
sections besides the four schedules giving | ** understood that English cap- might not be complete, but that was merelv ae<laen*'v the employment seekers did not
the prescribed certificate of partnership ; | “Mists have applied to this firm for the » matter of time. Therefore he oongratu- toa,in their distress. In consequence 
declaration of co-partnership, declaration of property to question, and are prepared to toted the volunteers on the interest thev °LtllVt?p t*ke“ by the Colonist, I was 
dissolution of partnership, and the form of m.veet heavily to the development of the had manifested to their new home, and he , 6 d?rmg thedayjto place one todustrious, 
the router. It is a digest of the present |mmeral wealth of Vancouver Island. further congratulated the citizens of Vic- df“t7mK man in work that will last

ar y sssLf ■alasasga-Bsa saÆlsjggiaa» — ter&aaRîSBS-fis
f"®* forth the responsibility attach-1 QrohahW Pj*08 here, | HU Urdship BUhop Perrin then came I ”,®edy “«n who are willing to work- and , __
mg to limited partnerships. The P y at 8 o clock, next Tuesday morn- [ forward and was greeted with the utmSt Ith* ?reat mNority want nothing more-toto 1 T"> "T _m —
thî^hni “f reg“t?tîonL dealt with by|tog; ------------- I warmth. The right reverend gentleman I *®^on th® The roads all need I M | _ PD I fl U O.

b,U “ °“.® which haereeelved a good The following have been selected to play w“ Pro”d to say that he had worn the stteBtion» »ud under the direction of the xJTè M l\ I V 1 IV fy l .1 1deal of attention from the Board of Trade, | for Victoria against Vancouver at Brockton [volunteer uniform to the town where he ?[ty 8treet superintendent the little army of ' ' ■ V/V^S
by^“°“ “ w“ recommended to the gov- point next Saturday : H. Pettiorew, back ; lived ^ England. After a few humorous ‘°e unemployed ojpldmake the city cleaner (LIMITED LIABILITY 1
«*!£*■* 1S . . J..E. Foulkes, H. B. Haines and A. D.kmarka' ™s Lordship addressed himseff «dhrighter, sued at the same time benefit! -------- loABIliITi.)
. ■L°p.s°t respecting witnesses and evidence Crease, three-quarter backs ; F. Smith and directly to the men and the duty that toy “SBaselves. We would have to give a good
ts a digest of the tow of evidence and the C. VV*. Ward, half-backs ; H. F. M. Jones before them. One volunteer is worth ten ™,®?y \ meal ” to start operations

°f doonmente before the court, (captain), L. Crease, W. H. Langley, J. Pressed men, said the Bishop, and he pro- . 6 hard day’s work on an empty
This was one of the bills promised to the Fraser, H. Warden, D. Sullivan, E* A. C 066,36(1 contrast the times to England *t<îf'*oh,lî not to be looked for.

, ,, . , Gibson, P. Hibben and F. Wollaston, for- Then men w6re pressed into service with Ù , idea be put to "force, the
u0™6® very “sefol measure is an act for | wards. There will .be a practice game at tbe period when volunteers left their homes ob33dren can help materially by far-

the better prevention of fraudulent or mb- Beacon Hill this afternoon at 4:15. sud placed themselves to readiness to defend 3nn°bes. as I see they are doing to
leading statements by companies and T . „ .-7—  their country. It b thb movement that has [ 8“; Francisco. ”
others. Thb b very short, and | . ■“ f grave beside her father’s, to the quiet formed a grand chapter to the hbtorv of No? °°Iy did the •• money for the poor ”
in substance provides that where any | churchyaind at St. Lake’s, sleeps all that re-1 Britain and her colonies. But a great dutv IP0,”1" *n during yesterday, but many praoti- 
advertisement, letter-head, postal-card, ot Emily. Mdest daughter of Mrs. M. and responsibility rested on the volunteers^ cal offerings •« to kind ’’ found their way
account or document issued, published or Browne. The tost sad leave taking it was their province to set an example not tb® storehouse of the Benevolent 
circulated by or for any corporation, assooi- °°eurred yesterday afternoon when the only when they wore their uniform»: but to .Some unknown friends left a large
ation or company, purports to state the sub-1 *aneral procession left the mother’s residence their every-day life to raise the standard of bnndle assorted clothing at the editorbl 
son bed capital of/the company, then the ,r Cedar HilL Hie Lordship, Bishop Per- morality, honesty, honor and truth. | rooms of the Colonist; other wearing ap-
capital actually and to good faith sub- rto: officiated at the eervioe for the dead, Captain Hughes Hallett, R.N., remarked P"®1 wb3ob w333 keep some honest man 
senbed, and no more, shall be so stated, and “suted by the new rector. Rev. Mr. Flin- that, because saib and masts were going out w"” waa P^oed at the dbposal of Mr. 
any violation of thb provbion calculated to ton, and the choir. The members of the of fashion, and smokestacks and gunswere a **°n\. A kdy ” sent to two, sacks of 
mislead any person having any business | fa—*y were the chief mourners, and the coming to, people thought that sailors had “°ïrÂ Çlearihue contributed a stove, 
with the said_corporation shall, upon sum- I Pa33hewers were B. Williams, T. M. Miller, to do a gimd deal of soldiering. Well. theV 5^ ^P**3? Christensen gave an order for 
mary Conviction, be liable to a penalty not | " • d. Tw^a, H. O. Litchfield, Charles King | bad, and had been chaffed a good deal f® V™13* of groceries. A man of careworn 
exceeding $200 and costa, and not less than “d O- C. Bass. about it; but afterwards those chaffers came bn® b?n^at and todustrious appearance ap-
^50 and cwjts, or imprisonment for a term _ — along and said the sailors didn’t do their Pr“?hed.a Colonist reporter on the street
not exceeding three months and not less Col. A. J. Kane, who was referred to to soldiering so badly, after all. It was the *“d in<laired: 
than one month. , | » dbpatoh of Tuesday as having interested | same with the volunteers ; they were d you °“ the Colonist? ”

the members’ addbesses. | himself in the construction of a dry dock at chaffed, but they could live it down. They “eoeiving an affirmative reply he oon-
‘ The following are the city addresses of I "‘cairno, yesterday explained hb position I were called “amateur soldiers,” but it wu j thought so; here’s a half dolbr,
the members of* he legislator/- dr®**®* ot I j“ tb6 matter to a Colonist reporter. He the Amateur soldier that rendered unneoes- f,r tb? {™d. I m out ot work myself just | j 

Adams, Wm. 23 North Park street- - kÜe m® r*y*’ h®?” look“?g “to the matter to »»ry to Britain and her colonies, the custom ?°w’ b“îI.7® fot a httle put by, and I 
Anderson G *W 29 King's road [ behalf of a number of New Yorkers whom | of conscription that obtained to almost all jno.T wb®L?. 31 to be the way some poor

. I he succeeded in interesting a few years ago I other countries. (Hear, hear » On» devils are thb winter.”Heaven, Hon Robt! S^V™oourer street. I W Jo^n’ B., dry dock soheme. thing had to be observed, and! “ What name shall we say!” asked the
Bojen, non. Kobt.^22 Vancouver street. | He will require a^ verification of the engl-1 that was a spirit of whkt b p6K®Am®n' ,
Brown j C New Enolan<i hntoi I neer s estimate and the statistical data of | called comradeship. An instance of thb I Oh never mind the name—just say * a
Cottom F. C.’Driardihm^ h toL -onnage visiting the port, before recom- was witnessed to Ëquimalt the other day °®S!®5t®r .
Croft Henry’ Esauimalt road I ™endmgtheNanaimo project to hb friends, when a lad of-an officer saw a comrade from Baring the afternoon other kind gifts
Davie Hon7iW?iWninh Personally he b not interested to the the ranks struggling to the water, and did I if® 4"^to^b® Oolonist office and to the
Eberts. D. M. Gorge roadL ^d* I matter. 4 j not hesitate a moment to going to hb rescue. I d?®!01 1 j® Benevolent Society. Mr. E. E.
Fletcher ThoÀ l^?Fort street _ • The captain also referred to the famous ? *®“£ 40,1 °3 potatoes; Mrs.
FonrtM T N^w E„;Und^.i* L «gu^r “e®43”* of Sfc An- “die hards”of the Peninsular war, as 1m- 8ack ot ®a4“®al; »nd others as-
«SfrJohm 2Cadb?JSB»SÎffl ftï! Fsesbytmdan congregation was held sons to the men before him-» sink todfvidu el?4ed wi4b ^_lr3ou» necessaries all of which
HaU* R h’ 80Henrv»Sw d ' fe®* ®îf,%1 T1*® œe®tin* wa* opened by ality for the sake of the general success. whieh .*313 found useful and are much
Higgins Hon-j Rev. Mr. Vinohester, who, owing toother To those not to the r/nka he would
H^ j W Dri^d Bay road, engagement, withdrew after Dr. Milne was, say that it was their duty also to -u ® feel™g Pr®vails, or appears to from
Hu™r Jos. ‘ 49 RMn^. -.lv on motion, elected to the chair, and Mr. foster thb movement, which had for its oh- ‘b®.*,®06™1 express*» of opinion, that Vic-
Keith I Bethune to the secretaryship. The reading | jeot their safety and welfare. The volunteers | • o343zan« should and wUI look after
KAiijo' j‘ M I °f the mfontes of the last annual and lour »»ved theb pockets, as wefi as theb fives, Vlo40ria • p°”.r„' _and that no appeal for gov-
BtohimT K°fwj^?^i “ff3*1 «neettogs wm proceeded with, after [inasmuch «but for the volunteers the erDmeotal «sbtanoe will be neomsary.
Martto?GT‘BE (MentîîhoteL* whiob th® oha3r“an stated that the various |pie would have to pay heavy taxes to mimT “* don’t exactly Uke that idea,” said one |
McKenzie CC lSOFortlLt ^ wet?.not ready' ,®“d ‘hat theb cop- tato anarmy for the protection of the conn- gentleman prominent to charitable work,
Mil»» o , ’ IjK e*®®4r pletion would occupy a fortnight, and, sag- try. Therefore he exhorted the people to «“d I don’t think it is necessary. Thé
Ké HwrAR^£î^EwL a R®84®4 tba4 an sdjoumment be made for do theb duty, and the eoldtors, theb., re- P®°P3®i I »m sure, will respondfitoLly to 
pS’Xirr* tOIArrpti°n' ,After -°»® mindinS 4br ol ^ word, of on. ot the ctil for assistance. îKSe Pyffiims are 
Rogere KA nrfa«1 dbcdssion, and the hearing of a verbal greatest sailors that ever floated, who said doing theb part m a body, and I am told a I
Semlto* C A.’ M^d h^trf statement by the secretary of the Supply that “England expects every man to do Ms jnmber ef prominent ladies are arranging
SmithA." w’ I oommittee concerning pulpit supply, the] duty. (Cheers.) for a monster benefit entertainment. There I
StoddartT D^ suggMtionof the chair wasadopted, and iMs doeed the formal! tbe of the evening, U «relate who deserve far more credit just
Ssrord *C R OrimSîh^ 4b®0 ro®e4in8 ad30urned natU Eebnmry 7, “d the Urge concoure, of people proceeded thsnit is likely anyone think, to jive

Watt”1/)? A*" T OT8^*wQ^ 72 Stwet. I The Toronto Empire, referring editor!- hand, the programme of which has already who »re out of work run fn ti,,|r

Ayer’s PIUs are oonstanUy advancing In the I Northwest for the service of the Queen in | The needs of the deserving noor. the
estimation of those who use them. They im- rt** a * ^ ® Sîtrî-®1*" - I honest bboring peopb whoarts looktog for
prove the spgettta, promote remtarrn 14a*F® Canada to let the ^ expedition set | '61 | work and cannot obtain it, are not to be re-
*»IUw Mtm. Md nvd». tnrf tnao*». j?* t’ -i-ï’* ÇÎ-inR. The gw>d work

---------—-----^p»^«®—»■ or ita object defreted. It b neoeasary that When ahe became Mm *e dung to Caetoria. Yesterday’s snbecriptions in oaah amonnt-
Pabb, Jan. 22:—It b learned that Sarah ««* “ expedition shcrald be prevented When she hadCbiMrem she gare them Oastoria.ed *o the given being as below:

f 1^ *1». PgSraiBg hi W d.— b* t*k.u u will Cuud. ol »n re- f1 feh MUm,..! ..:...........s œ
"IU’ °“ Frlds; ‘s*4- Her new I sponsibDity connected with it. It might be . ........... 00

w^bnd^umb^I^*1u“d Br^ Ja°- 2L-Shrevvgaiamavaibdi$^.P.0Lt8“>iafea* ^®?bsrdt notioed I tor^Uke *th^°ba* In* view of the oompfita-1 ^nn’and^a number Mtog^'bZZÜZ l“|

' v . >ji (■ : id ts-n/l. tea.,
■ ^iiMr' ’ÿ’ >i ’ «At HW - W- • • Selv-jf.

-------------------------4 "y}^g juuu.ï. itlvsttïiTtï, ..tt. ....

........r—............. a 5J

SABw2Sd5Ulr...................... ......... . .....  . «

“My Old Dutch”.::............... ................... 1 00

Subscribe for The Weelky Colonist.

.. tool Husers.

***<&£ sæssïstâüÉfey:
ably be some of the candidates at tbe next 
election : Mr. Janwe- Dnnmnub Will nm 
for Nanaimo dty, while Mr. John Bryden 
-and Dr. Eberte will run for Nanaimo dis
trict; Mr. Little, of the Union mines, will 
ran for Comox ; Mr. H. Croft for Cowlohsn; 

N. P. Snowden for Saanioh s Mr.
1 00 Joeeph Hunter for Victoria dty, while Hon. 

C. B. Pooley will continue to guard the in- 
tereet of Esqoimalt dbtrict.

•eeeeeesse,.

TheirVictorians Pat
try l€

, P a A :
Valuable Hints on the Topic of the 

Day—willing Workers 
Enlisted.

>

m•(,

The steamer City of Stanwood, belonging 
to the Stanwood Navigation company, wm 
burned to the water’s edge at Port Susan, a 
landing ^out seven mUes thb side of Stan
wood, Snohombh county, Sunday ___ 
tog. The steamer wm on her regular ran 
bom Stilbguambh river points /for Seattle 
and had a full cargo of hay and oats. She 
touched at Port Susan, and at the time the 
fire broke out wm taking on wood for fuel. 
She had a number ot passengers aboard and, 
m far m could be learned, the fire broke cut 
and was under full sway before any one 
*oar°ely realized it. Indeed, so quickly did 
the flames spread that to five minutes al
most the entire vessel wm ablaze from stem 
to stern. Captain Hartman, mister, at first 
tried to scuttle the vessel and cut her loose 
from the dock to prevent the flames bom 

-apreadtog to it, The quick movement of 
-the flames prevented the proper scuttling of 
the vessel, and she wm ran upon the beach 
as well m the time would 
abandoned by the crew.

”The number of distressed people. I 
Principally unemployed men j
w-qr^who have applied to the secretary 
at his-office during the last week or two 
Mone, have , embraced In theb ranks 
pointers, plasterers, clerks, laborers and 
one druggist Very many ottheee people
appear to bave come to Victoria seeking |___
a livelihood from either the American | 
side ot the Sound country or the Main- ' Db’ 
land of British Columbia. Some are mar
ried, but the most of them single. I am 
of the opinion that It has become abeo- 
lately neceeaary that the attention of the 
Government should be directed to the 
subject at once, before we shall be with
out the means to cope with It. For it to 
but too fully apparent that the subscrip
tions we receive from only a tow of the 
public are not enough to meet the re
quired help to our resident poor, far lees 
to the destitute and unemployed coming | Db.
here from other places, some of them àb- IT® balance cash on hand.......
solutely starving. I need not that if I Taxes to arrears to 1893....................
the Society Is to keep up that refutation MM.redam®Uon aohem®’
for usefulness which It has enjoyed tor Semence Lake reclanmtlroachem'e.

xrÆr.æ.n’iïïisd «ssefaïsaSiS
and the benevolent purposes which it Is 
Its object to carry out, must be put for- 
ward to increase and establish its finan
cial strength.’’—Sriroti from President T. J. IJAS. NORCROSS.
Bwmaf report to the annual meeting of the 
British Columbia Benevolent Society.

■ :

Municipality of North Cowichan.\
:. way. ___________

Tenders have been invited
morn

. BALANCE SHEET FOR YEAR 1893.

Cr.To balance Cash on hand..........  1

•Road tax—Chinamen do
Real estate tax do A T ”

arrears 1892,ooItect-
Woôdhûi’’ taxée' "coûec'tëd

coueotor::::::::::::"::::""".........

Bf expenditure on roads and bridges

......r

Treasurer....... ........ ..
Balance cash on hand .... *:

433

$3.905 52 $3,906 52

Cr.
—$ 46 79

SU 81 By bills in Treasurer’s haads—
c&te"?.:;;;::::::::-»

I^esti «amènes Likëiôhiili:::

permit and then 
The loss b quite 

ioTSm tbe, T68861 being valued at about 
-T8.000, with insurance at $5,000. ,

THE SEALING FLEET.
The forest of masts which looms up so 

conspicuously over the upper part of the 
harbor every winter has disappeared, thb 
year, earlier than ever before. All the seal
ing schooners which wifi hunt to the Japan
ese coast waters, and which number about 
half the fleet, have with many others which 
will cruise along thb coast taken theb de
parture. . It b not probable that the steam 

-schooner Worlock, which has wintered to 
Yokohama, will be fitted out there for thb 
season’s operatipne, as it is said her nrniden 
omise wm a most unprofitable one. The 
crew still remain with the vessel and, It is 
understood, are determined not to leave her 
until their wages are forthcoming. Since 
the vessel left here, however, she has 
changed ownership, being now to the hands 

- of Mr. S. L. Kelly’s assignees.
A CHANGE IN THE SCHEDULE.

According to new regulations the Pacific 
Least Steamship Company steamers will, 
after to-day, leave Victoria for San Franob- 
00 at 5 o’clock to the evening instead of 11 

•a.m. . To bring about thb change of time 
the next steamer will sail from here on Sun- 

-day, four days instead of five from yester- 
-day. The five day system will then be con
tinued.

m
35 00

270 50 
109 00

THE NEW DRILL HALT.
$ 772 lo :$ 772 10

Signed. HARRISON T. PORTER,C. M. C. 1Auditor.
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:mTHE AGITATORS’ PETITION. I the government were prepared it the time any snob guarantee hae been mad.

— pastBiîaïeassssiText Of the Reply Forwarded by the ”" » population o( white» upon Vancouver ^tl“to«y1So^iHoT”frd' fiair f“id- 
Provincial Government Wand In exeew otthora upon the mainland, whhhmSMIfiîtfS?4 J* P0*0?1®! aid

to Ottawa It waa not to a poaltlou, in view of the fa! advtotLe to capacity of and ofIs*. «Jlmmm

Series of Mis statements feature in framing the bUl, nothing else theSecroraïl •” tb® Honourable
Fully Answered. “»ld 1x1 reaw“bl? doue th» to™RtpZ ttr'ït the, °f

' tbe measure, which was accordingly done, lenov the On!!™ information of His Excel-
* Ae to so much of the petition as states lenc^ 4be Governor-General in Counoil.”

A parliamentary paper entitled “ Reply Ithat ‘be province is divided into eighteen 
to British Columbia’s defamers" was dU- "«i-tered vote VALUABLE BELIES.
tribu ted in the T,e»i.i.t,.,„___ , -, I01 “W and that of these voters 12,091 ____. g " yesterday. It j are registered in seven constituencies, which Washington DC Ian oo w 1 ,,
contains some rather interesting matter re-1 eleot sixteen members, „d thê Mm^ôg reUcs, oarefaUv ^ i 
lative to the attempted agitation on the 2>869 v°te" *" registered in eleven oon- -ears in the vîc^ ded ,for hundred* of 
mainland last summer, opening and taking whioh ®[eot seventeen members, . .... . ‘1°®n’“dlent by the Pope
its title from oommvmJ.»™ k , ..8 tbe. Minister remarks that the number of for exhibition qt the World’s Fair, will not
Premier between the registered voter, in any particular oonstitu- be returned to Rome under a j.rd o
Premier and the Agent-General respecting ency is not by any means an accurate indi- government officers in a naval____° *
the wild assertions of tbe Vancouver meet- °* *« number of persons who are ,Undated when th *. al ve8ael- “ waa

_ log»- The most important document com- el,8,bl? *or franchise in such oonstitu- Jo theb retail hnf0pe glve h“ C0D8eat
It was also decided that a committee prised in this return I. th« , , I ency, inasmuch as no scrutiny has hitherto „L„t„ f®?0/*.1,’ bnt to remain in the

meeting should be held at a near daté for |»the report of a oom- been made of the claims of persons apply. , ThTey are now in the
the purpose of appointing a committee to 'to„ittee ot the executive council of the pro- mg to be registered as votera, and in Mme Archbishop Ireland, and when
wait upon the Government with the object vinoe, sent to Ottawa in consequence of a constituencies apathy and indifference in tkü,f~?!i *“ ““““m at Chicago is ready 
0fmtprTf,nti?g to tbe™ *6 situation. request for information with respect to the tbe. regietration of voters has bien the rule, Till nüth- ,b®..pl^d on exhibition.

The following officers were then elected oomnlaint of the mainland whilst in other constituencies a determined mn«L,m k ? », Pr®eented as a gift to the
for the chrrent year : rorortororoedi maW*nd petition. The and persistent effort ha, been made to place bnt wUl undoubtedly be returned

President—T. J, Burnes (re-elected.) P<>r Proceeds. names upon the register of voters. PThe V The Coluiqbcs papers and
Vice-President—Captain J. D. Warren. Theoommittee of oouncil have had un- Minister moreover remarks that population Fn-r^t”0.?04™ documents brought from
Secretary-Treasurer- W. H. Mason (re- der consideration a communication from the naturally flows to the cities, which in point Forope to the Fair are still in the govern-

elected.) Deputy Mbister of Justice to the Hon. the of population largely outnumber the outly- poesesaion. They will remain fa,
Refief Committee—The Bishop of Colum- Attorney-General, dated 17th July, 1893, iôg districts, including those districts where u's.™4'1 tbe next n»val ship sails

bia, F. H. Worlook, J. F. Fell, William purjmrting to the principal biduetrles of the country, snob When they ”iU be
Stephenson, George Doughty, L. Dickenson, i oü!fnfu Fdian, E. W. Griffiths, and “ farming, mining, lumbering, are carried . “re °f

RW Alexander -WUson, B. P^iDg ,th6t UH“ Excellency on. That it ha, always been'the poH™of dep"lment-
G. H. Brown, 3. B. Munro and Jowph * » Governor-General might bp pleased to tb« province to accord the outlying dis-
Wilson. r ■ v«to an not of the legislature of last session, triot» just representation, and it ^is® note-

Votes of thanks to the retiring officers entitled an act to provide for the erection I worthy that the real complaint of the peti-
and to the Pioneer Society for the use of new bnUdtogs for the accommodation of tionera seems to be that the cities are not
the hall terminated tbe day’s proceedings, ““provincial legislature and the public de- accorded all, or nearly all, of the represen ta-

partments, and submitting a series of state- don. That as to so much of the petition as
menta in support of the prayer of suob- weerts that the mainland has < an
pe,t,lt'°“: v area of 366,300 square miles, where-

ine report of the Hon. the Attorney-1a8 Vancouver island embraces 16,002 
General, to whom the matter was referred, square mile* only; that the mainland por- 
remarks that whibt under the ‘ British don Mm therefore tbe greater need of expen- 
Nortb America Act, 1867,’ in each province I diture upon works of development, and that 
the legislature has the exolneive right of tbe said mainland portion oon tributes over 
legislation, amongst other things, upon the I two-thirds of the total revenue collected 
subjeot of (a) the amendment of the ooneti- whhin the province, the Minister observes 
tution, except as regards the office ot that the principle has always been recogniz- 
Lientenant-Govemor, (6) the borrowing of ed by successive legislatures, that on account 
money on the sole credit of the province, of Its larger area, the mainland has greater 
and (c) local works and undertakings, and “eed of expenditure upon works of develop- 
the complaint of the petitioners is as to ment, and that, acting upon such principle, 
matters coming under one or other of the even in years when the revenue of the main- 
exclusive subjects of jurisdiction just men- land d‘d “°t equal that of Vancouver island, 
tioned, yet that tbe attention of Hie Excel- larger expenditures in works of development 
leuoy the Governor General In Council were made upon the mainland than upon 
should be drawn to the faote hereinafter Vancouver island, and ever sinoe Confeder- 
8t^ed* . , , , atioD, the proportionate expenditure for

A* to so much of the petition as alleges I,nob works upon the mainland, has largely 
that the estimates submitted to the legists- exceeded what would have been he share, 
ture at its last session show an estimated taproportion to population, and to theoon- 
expenditnre of $1,276,000 as against an esti- ( trlbntion iff the mainland toward the rev- 
mated revenue of $1,060,000, « thus showing emu
a deficit of $216,000 to be made up from “ The increase of population /upon the 
borrowed money in order to carry on the or- meinhuid has been of modern growth, but, 
dinary work of the country,’ tbe Minister I »» In the past ao at present, the appropria- 
remarks that the quoted statement is mis- tlon* f°r works of development largely ex- 
leading end untruthful, as implying that the 0664 either its quota of population, or its 
sum of $216,000 is to he made up from I °°ntribntlon towards the revenue, as a con- 
money to be borrowed for that purpose- the I «deration of the Public Accounts for the

jm tbe oon^rary, being that in the year fi,oal ïesr abundantly shows. For in- Buenos Ayres, Jan. 22.—The Argentine

undertaking works of public utility *®d upon Vancouver island was $66,000. “ wlnted m En8land for the part he took 
throughout the province; that the money For buildings and schools, the mainland bringing about the collapse of the Lib- 
was borrowed accordingly, and had been 18r,anb “d °P<m Vancouver orator Building Society and several other
only partially expend®dat the time of the *^i4 <16.800. Fm surveys, the mainland societies of that class, has been arrested at 
voting of the estimates aUuded to, wtimate was $48,000, and the Ulsnd $2,000. Salta, capital of the province of that name, 
when there remained in the treasury edaoat$°n> the mainland grant was the northernmost province of the Argentine
the sum of nearly $600,000, and an* upon Vancouver island was Republic. He will be taken to England on
that mperroanceoi the purpose for which 1 v78-^0- Upon hospitals snd asylums, the a steamer saUing from Bueno* Ayres on 
the said $1.000,000 loan was raised the eeti- mainland grant waa $41,660, and the island Saturday next, 
mated expenditure was made to exceed the $16,300—showing total grants under these 
estimated revenue, the mmln. __ heads, unon the mainland. «AM 97n

great pleasure in meeting the 
the society and hi* full and 

hearty sympathy with its aims and object. 
Having been connected for some years with 
the charity organizations of Southampton, 
England,-, many of whose roles were very 
similar to those of tbe British Columbia 
Benevolent Society, the Bishop waa in a 
position to give the latter much good ad- 

,vioe, and he also assured the officers that 
they would have the hearty support of the 
Anglican clergy, while he himself would at 
all times be happy to confer with the 
society's committee, ho that by working to
gether greater good might be done without 
there being any waste of effort by conflict in 
it» direction.
. Messrs. Munroe Miller, F. H. Worlook, 
Alexander Wilson, G. H. Brown, Herbert 
Cnthbert and the president also spoke 
briefly, and it was decided, on the motion'of 
Mr. F. H. Worlook, seconded by Mr. B.

pressed hi. 
officers of

■
Wt mmF VMDAV. JANUARY a, 

rUBLiKEDH tVEHY FHIDAY MOKNINb.
Annnal Meeting of the Brltlsh Columbia 

Benevolent Society-The Presi
dent’s Report.BY J-

\ me tr w*n* mmusmw oompasy,
UIHTEe UAUUTY

The Condition of Vlctçrta’s Unemployed 
—An Appeal to the 

Charitable.

||| W He ■sa». A. 0. Sargison, 
Secretary,

TERMS :
*H* DA1LT OOLONX3T.

PtHL8Heo EVETf DAY EXCEPT MOhOAY. , _ - , , .
rrv»?5îi fVeemge Free to any part at Tbe “mual general meeting of the B, C.
gSTOv^ïttteiüïütS;-------Benevolent Moiety was held ,Monday after-
P* week If delivered)----- ----- ------------ * noon at the Pioneer hall, Broad street, the

THK WEEKLY COLONIST. following gentlemen being in attendant» :
theDoriÆScStSlStî%Part°f8î0o ï"î;Burne'’ Preeidentt Alexander Wilson," 

----- -----------* 1 26 G- Doughty, G. H. Munro, Allan Graham,
Suheariptiooii in ail oasês arê pâ'yatâê striotiy Reid| Gl Brow”i Capt. J. D. Warren, 

ADVAnmu the Bishop of Colombia, F. H. Worlook,
ADVERTISING RATES: Herbert Cnthbert, William Stephenson

MiUer’ ^ WebeUMU, J.F. FeU 
taranalynt character—that ia co say, advertising an(* Beaumont Boggs.

VOTMen tandLand* Notioâ Preeident Bumes’.report for the year 1893,

Meretiian one fortnight and not mure than ,C^mb“. Benevolent 8o-
month—50 cents. oiety has bow entered on - its twenty-third

Mere, than one week and not more than one year, and I have once more the pleasure of 
win-nhi meeting you at our annual meeting. TheNo advertiemraf5oto~tofaMSaeeUlcatlonh[ave?f,depreMton which has swept over 

Inserted tor lees than $U0. and accepted only **• whole world has not left os out here, 
in „ “d jrhfle many who were comfortably well

^eab^Mvertlaemente, 10 cents per line off but a year or two ago are now in very
Advertisements unaccompanied by specific »Jraig“t«ood circumstances, the distress of 

Detractions inserted till ordered ont. ' those in onr midst who have been oaught in
ShSïLfTÎ'?; P0” oiroumstanoes has been very great. SMeSteftfiFtSS.*”1 bbetved as U I ^“Statistics are to be found in the books of 

Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly tbe secretary-treasurer of the number of 
OUBMtai people and families who have obtained relief
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line I —*52. Orders have been given for all kinds

vertiaementa not Inserted every day, 10 cents groceries, butcher a meat, wood and coal, 
Per Hue each insertion. No advertisement» in- medicine, milk, medical comforts, eto., etc ; 
serted ter less than $L50. also passages to varions places.
a ItofJoilft "Ae you will see by the financial state-
^SS^t “*"* °‘ tb6 eeoretary-treaaurer, the sum ex-
m Where Cute are inserted they muet Tie yeer 1898 *■ALL METAL—net mounted on Wood. $1,769.42, being $524 27 in excess of the

previous year ; tbe subscriptions and dona- 
J tio°« have amounted to $1,177.00, inoluding 

$150 received from ex-May or Be&ven and the 
— corporation. With the exception of two

Washington, Jan. 22.—The Preeident «mail sums amounting together to $16 25, 
transmitted to-day to Congress some confi- ?nd the bank interest on money not in use

sût iriss?â.‘hîs.*iftkWillis under date of January 6 reports the $769 62. „
resignation of Vice President Hatch and the j “Considering the very large amount of 
election of C. Wilder to'the vacancy and I î,orb tbat bas required attention in iuqnir- 
the separation of the office of Minister of I Z“o^.U 40

Foreign Affaire from that of the Presidency, less long end sad story to tell—the expenses 
He enclosed a memorial of the Hawaiian I have been ae light as it was poetible to make 
Patriotic League. Among other things |t | them. I am sure that yon will join me in 
reproaches the newspapers of America for I expressing our grateful appreciation to the 
abuse of the Queen, and asserts that through le°ft^“ï"tre??ut?r *?* 166 time b* has given 
Stevens’ conspiracy the Hawaiian people “ ,the trouble he has taken during these 
have been deprived of their political rights ,8 times, more especially within the 
and that the inhabitants of Hawaii are now ,* £?” months, 
living under arbitrary rule, that the people „ lbe number of distressed people, prinoi 
have lost ftU confidence in the administra- P*Uy unemployed men seeking work, who 
tion of justice, as tbe Supreme court is now 5*V® appUed t0 the woretary at his office 
filled with adventurers; the pubUo fonde are d“^n8 tb? *“t week or two alone, have 
now squandered ; that all native and foreign «mbraoed to their ranks painters, plasterers, 
Royalists have been disarmed and those not o er*"’ “borers and one druggist. Very 
to sympathy with the present government J®"/?*.™**e people appear to bave come 
threatened with deportation. The memorial “P v‘oto , “ekfag a livelihood, from either, 
ooncludee by saying the Hawaiian people ‘r® American side of the Sound country or 
prefer the monarchical form of government |itbe Mainland of British Columbia. Some 
and pray for its restoration. I •** ™ar[ied. tut the most of them single. I

Chicago, Jan. 21.—Minister Thurston P"* tbe °Pmiou that it has become ab*o- 
said : « When I left Honolulu a week ago ™tely necessary that the attention of the 
last Saturday Minister Willis was still a Government should be directed to the 
persona grata, and I oan add that there I,abJe°t 0BC6. before we shall 
never was nor will there be a contem elated °°pe with it. Fot it
movement on the part of President Dole and “ but too fully apparent that the subserip 
the Provisional Government to furnish Wil- we receive from only a few of the
lis with his passports. The United States p , 10 not enough to meet the required 
to not liable to be sued for damages by an “elp to our resident poor, far less to the 
almost friendless, impecuoiops and’ deposed de*“tute and unemployed coming here from
Queen. She' never will be restored, and I ?tber P“°“. «orne of them absolutely------
doubt whether she will have adherents i°8- I need not say that if the Society is to 
enough in a short time at the present rate of *P?.P. Pp. 0,66. reputation for usefulness 
desertion to make even a shabby showing of I '[bloh ** has enjoyed for the last 22 years, 
royalty.” the utmost efforts of those interested to its

welfare and the benevolent purposes whioh 
it to ite object to carry ont, must be put for
ward to increase and establish its financial 
strength.

„ .. „ .. _ .. _ . “Still we have with#! need to be thankful
Northern-Canadian Pacific traffic arrange- for the kindly aid we have received from 
ment was the only question of interest in I many ladies and gentlemen during the past 
railroad offices yesterday to this city. *?"• ??•of tb? m(»t substantial examples 
TpL_ I-,.. - of which was the contribution collected andThe dispatches from Chicago announc-1 sent to us for distribution by the soholara 
tng the same were evidently mb- of the free public schools, an assist- 
leading, as the agreement as they | anee whtoh we cannot too greatly express 
Stated was that the Canadian should use I °ur appreciation of.
the Great Northern’s road “into Whatcom,” I “ While we are deeply thankful to the 
when it probably meant and could only ladies and gentlemen who during the past 
mean “into Seattle.” The Canadiap Pacific I Fear endeavored to help us by getting 
has a ro*d oi its own into Whatcom, and °P benefit entertainments, whioh for 
were it to Use the Great. Northern tracks *°.me unaccountable reason did not meet 
from the north into that city, would have wltb financial success, we cannot help feel- 
to ferry aorosa the Fraser river. The only ! big much astonishment and regret that in 
conclusion that oan be arrived at is that the I view, not only of the excellence of these en- 
arrangement is for the line between What- tortainmenta, but af 
com, present end of the Canadian Paoifio 1 worthy object for which they were present

ed, they were entirely ignored by the great 
What adds eolpr to this conclusion to the I uisjority of the community. I have much 

recent breaking off of negotiations between pleasure to returning the warmest thank* Of 
the Canadian Pacific and the Seattle, Lake tb® society to *11 who have to any way con- 
Shore £ Eastern, whereby the former road tribut-ed- to help us, and to the several 
was to reach this city over the Lake Shore steamboat and railway companies, their 
tracks. The Canadian Pacific was the road »8euts, officers and employes, for their 
that withdrew from the negotiations, assert- valuable courtesies and attentions, 
tog that the receiver of the other road I “ In oon elusion I have to thank thç Vice- 
oould only give sanction to a contract for President, members of the Relief committee 
the time he was receiver and the receiver-1and Secretary-Treasurer, for their valuable 
ship might terminate at any time. ] ">6 courteous assistance. I sincerely hope

that the new year, upon whioh we have just

8*. Louis, Jan. 18.-—IS» employes ol the j .Iso re.il ae’l adopted ». foUow. Mport
N. O. Nelson Manufacturing Company are 
to good spirits- to-day. This concern to 
oondneted on the profit-sharing, plan, and
for the past ten years the workmen have re-1 ™ deposit aoo’t Green, Won
oeived annual dividends. In August last, I Profit on Socs of Krin pïonic.'-.2 00 
when the financial stringency was making I ®“.re iff profit combined band oenoert^ 14 25 
itself manifest, they accepted without de- 5?bLto f*0®1®• •; • 7® 30
mur a cut of 25 per cent, in wages. To-day, 2167
under » recent resolution of the board of ■■■
^eotora, n dividm»d of 7;per e*Bt.)*n* die-. . _
tribnted, and to addition the loss by the ekbenditure.
out to wages was returned to full to to |Re|lef for January.........
each employe. Thh satisfactory condition .. .. MmST***'"”
of affairs was brought abemt by a revival in I •• ... .....................
the bualneie of the eorporatioo. 1 “

—»

thirty-si;»

CABLE NEE
Her Year,

to eleven con- 
.. , eot seventeen members,
tbe Minister remarks that the number of 
registered voters to any particular eonstitu- 

means an accurate indi
number of persons who

French Troupe Occupy 
United States Intern 

Brazil Dlscussi
;|

myif;

“That the secretary be requested to 
address the Mayor and Council by letter,

“,Utan°e to gettiDg 3iover Yemeni Will Certainly 
—The Parish Conne 

in England.

V Rio Janeiro, Jan. 24.- 
Benham to-day had two lc 
with Admiral da Gama on bo 
San Francisco, on the subject 
Rear-Admiral Ben ham does n

i
m-

—-Inihe
to-day the Marquis of Rip 
State for the Colonies, move 
reading of the Parish Councils

Berlin, Jan. 25.—The re 
this morning that Prince Bia 
reach the city to-day caused 
persons to assemble in the U 
den and at the railway static 
was expected to arrive. Thej 
pointed, as the Prince did not 
now stated the Prince will pr 
thh evening.

Paris, Jan. 26.—A dispat 
Louis, Senegal, states that a Fri 
column entered and occupied 
Timbuotoo without resistance.

Paris, Jan. 25—The court 
to-day refused the appeal to thi 
Anarchist Vaillant. He will 
guillotined.

Sahara, Russia, Jan. 25—B 
ion of a passenger and freight 
railroad connecting Orenburg 
fifteen people were killed. Som 
were loaded with petroleum 
burning the wrecked cars, ai 
those whose lives were lost weri 
death.

f
an agent of the State

D.
[■’.

BELGIANS IN AFRICA.

Brussels, Jan. 22.—A dispatch to the 
Independence Beige from the Congo Free 
State says that the German authorities in 
East Africa are partly responsible for the 
recent attack on Kassongo, by Arabs, in 
whioh Captain Pontifier was killed. Rama

(
MARINE MOVEMENTS.

- Storm on the West Coast—An India» 
Story of Ship

wreck.
liz, the Arab leader, the dispatch adds, re- 
edited his force at Ujiji, under the eyes of 
the Germans, who did nothing to prevent 
tom from obtaining as many men as hecould. 
The reports of the severe slaughter during 
the battle have been confirmed, though the 
advantage of the contest remains with the 
Belgians.

K

HAWAIIAN DOCUMENTS.
Here For Orders—The "Mischief* 

Safe—Hie Lost “Norway* 
Ashore-

ANOTHER COAL DEAL.
By the arrival of the steamer Mystery 

from Ctoyoquot yesterday morning the first 
intimation was -received of the destruction 
wrought by last week’s severe gales. Capt. 
Anderson, who, owing to illness, left the 
Mystery yeeterday'to enter a hospital, say* 
that on leaving here Friday evening with 
supplies for the store and fishermen at Clay- 
oquot, he ran into a blinding snowstorm to 
the 8-rait», which forced him to put into 
Port San Juan for shelter and remain there 
until the following afternoon. On reaching 
Ctoyoquot he spoke the schooners Sapphire 
and Triumph, waiting for their Indian 
hunters whom they expected to secure this 
week. eWhile there Capt. Andereon was in
formed by the Indian* that a large bark bad 
been driven into Barclay Sound by one of 
the recent gales and wrecked. This informa
tion caused him on his return to steam as 
close to to the Sound ae possible, but with- 
ont seeing anything in the shape of a wreck.

1 If there to such a thing in the Sound he 
• thinks it very far up towards Alberti. He 

reports the weather on the coast as having 
been very rough for some time, and the In- 
diane have lost many canoes, and in Some 
instances their dwelling houses, by the re
cent gales.

Halifax, Jan. 20—(Special)—Themi—pro. 
babilitiea are that another big mine to 
Nova Scotia will soon pass into the hands of 
a New York syndicate. An agreement was 
entered Into to-day by G. Metz, represent- 
tog a number of New Yorkers, and the 
owners of the Beaver Mining Company’s 
mine at Sheet harbor, for the sale of the 
mine to a syndicate for $75,000. The agree- 
ment, however, to conditional. Should Mr. 
Metz find that within nine months the mine 
to not as represented the deal to off.

Kiel, Jan. 24.—Herr Stroeh 
the Volks Zeitung, the leadfa 
organ, has been sentenced to in 
for one month at hard labor f 
that the captain of the Germ 
King Wilhelm punished mart 
pending them from tbe masts as 
Stroebel based hie assertion of v 
on the sworn testimony of the sh 
ter. The court held that the st 
true, otherwise the victims woult 
complaint.

London, Jan. 25. — Sir Gera 
Portal died of typhoid fever hen 

Berlin, Jan. 25—Two thou* 
unemployed workingmen of this < 

to Frtodriosbane a

WANTED IN ENGLAND.

K
ed?

orm them in i_ , ,, ... , to anarch»
He also said that the police wan 
January 11 not to attend the me 
for the 18th, as there was a stro 
against the police and accide 
occur. The speakers soon beg 
violent language, and the meetto 
solved "

estimated revenue, the surplus to be taken, beads, upon the mainland, $432,270, And 
°at of the balance of the loan ao remaining I uP°n Vancouver island, $164,420. ' 
in the treasury; that the total estimated ex , “ Taking the census returns of 98,173, as 
penditnre was not $1,276,600, as alleged jn the entire popnlation of the province, the 
the petition, but fas $1,277,157, of which total appropriations, under the above head- 
sum, so far fro# lbe charge ~ 1 ' mmm
and maintenance, other th

THE “ LORN! ’’ IN tPCK.
The tug Lome was to took Sunday morn

ing. Soon after parting With the American 
ship Eclipse, which she took out to sea from 
Vancouver, she picked up the British bark 
Connandale and gave her a tow into Eiqui- 
malt. The Connandale, on dropping'anchor 
to Esquimau, completed a fast trip from 
Hiogo, Japan, whence she came to command 
of Capt. Williams and to ballast; seeking. 
The Eclipse to bound for Scotland* lumber 
laden from the Hastings mill. To-day the 
Lome will take the ship Glory of the Seas, 
ooal laden for San Francisco, from Nanaimo 
out beyond the Cape.

THE 14 MISCHIEF” ALL RIGHT.
The news that a letter was received yes

terday from one of the passengers, who left 
here pbout three weeks ago on the steam 
schooner Mischief for the West Coast, will 
do dpnbt be welcome information to those 
interested. Considerably anxiety as to the 
vessel’s safety was beginning to be felt here, 
particularly by the wives and families of the 
various members of the crew, as nothing, 
prior to the letter referred to, bad been 
heard of the schooner since her departure 
from this oity. The letter states that the 
vessel will probably circumnavigate Vancou
ver Island and will be absent for some time

SEWlu
HAS CURED OTHERS 
MIL CURE YOU

the petition, but fee $1,277,157, of which total aPPropriations, under the above head- 
sum, so far from the charges of government in8"\,for mabaland and island ($596,§90), if 
and maintenance, other than works of de- ®fiua‘*Y Apportioned on the per capita basis, 
velopment, amounting to $1,011,000, as al- W0UL,d 8>ve $6.08 per head, which, According 
leged, to the petition, the sum of $185 8551 *° tbe distribution of population as between 
was voted for the purposes of education.'ex- ?b® ““inland and Island (mainland, 61,406 ; 
elusive of school buildings, the sum of $129 • I ,eland» 36,767) would entitle tbe mainland 
600 for buildings, schools, etc., the sum of to $373,348 and the island to $223 342, in- 
$50,000 for surveys throughout the province IBfcead of tbe existing division of $432,270 
the sum of $215.500 for roads, bridges and ?P°n the malnla“d and $164,420 upon the 
wharves, and $88,498 for miscellaneous ex-1 “““d. Bnt p the expenditures are to be 
penditnre : I divided according to the popnlation, other

• “ That the finances of tbe province are to Itban . Indians am» Chinese (Indiana 
a sound and healthy condition, its inscribed I e®Pe°“Uy, and Chinese, contribute but 
stock ranking third amongst colonial scour-1 ,tIe towards provincial revenue), the 
ities, the Dominion of Canada being first I advantage given to the mainland to made 
the Colony of Ceylon second, and the Pro- Bt*11 more apparent. The last amended 
vine* of British Columbia third ; that the 15’®“!“® "turns gives 37,293 as the main- 
province has recently become the highway !a, white population, and 27,997 as the 
of a profitable trade whioh has sprung un i““d white population. This would give, 
between Canada and the Australia* and the ont of the total appropriation of $596,690, a 
Orient, and that Victoria, the capital of the P®r oaPita allowance of $9 14, or $340,858 to 
province, is the first port of call to the Itb® ““inland and $255,832 to the island, 
province for vessels engaged to that trade • I and assuming with the petition that the 
that the buildings for the use of thé P®0?1®of th® mainland bow contribute two- 
public offices and legislature of the nrov-1 ,tbird" of tb* "venue, it is shown that the 
ince, erected to the very early colonial davs ,eland by 50 means receives one-third of the 
wkeh British Columbia was isolated from I appropriations granted by the legislature 
the rest of the world, have now become un- for„w°rk' of development, 
fitted for the purposes of the province, and “ A, t? *? mnch ot tbe petition ae asserts 
are moreover to a very dilapidated oondi- th.at at the last general election seven con- 
tion, and that to view of the necessity whioh I "tituendes registering 12,691 voters (it 
exists for new public buildings, the legtoto- om ,, mention of the nnmtwr of votes 
ture at its last session resolvsti to emend actually polled) returned only fournibmbera 
the sum of $600,000 to the ereotlon of a *? anpportws of the government, while 
suitable structure. The Inference of the eleven emaU oonstituenoiee having 2,869 
petition, apparently, to that more than ITotere "turned sixteen government sup- 
1600,000 to to be expended to the work Port®"> and that one of the four govern- 
whereas the Intention of the act to to Unfit P?®"4 «pportera elected by a large oon- 
the expenditure within that amount. Jtituenoy havmg resigned before the meet-

« An fn I tog of the House, hto plat» was. supplied byrt!ASJ!S£^.. the,P*tition as asserts „ opponent of . the government, the Minis-
for vearanon’rZir^nt^hlvfnf ter draws attention to the fact that, of
the^nravtoee"rthe8WUntoter *f I opponente to the government, at the last
wlJ.hP«ri*U ‘ observes^ that, I general election, there were only five

arrêtes st

assays ît'ïiS'TULT:
rat o has been kept np ever since : polled for botfi opponents and Independents
^ “The last decennial census thawed that combined. Tbe Minister further remarks 
01 j ^e.d ® J0**1 Population of that three of tbe five members returned to
61,406. and the island of 36.767, and acting I opposition to the government were from the 
Upon tiiu basis the government concluded to I city of Vlotoria, which constituency returns 
briDg down a bill for redistributing the seats I four members, the fourth candidate re- 

__ „ A_„, „ “ thelegtslative assembly, bnt upon analyz- turned being a government supporter. The
THE ApoKA SAILS. tog the oeneus returns, and deducting the highest vote polled to that constituency by

Capt. Grant g sealing sqhooner, Afaoka, Chinese and Indigna, who are not voters, It the three membera returned to opposition to 
which last year was seized by the Russians appeared that the white population on Van- the government was that of the senior mem- 
tor coming within prohibited sealing terri- poorer tol»nd was stlll to excess of that of her, who received 1,226 votes, the fourth or 
tory, but which was liberated a short time tbemafafiand of British Columbia.” I junior member receiving 851 votes ; the
ago by the courts, cleared yesterday, and ..-Tb® oorreepondenoe upon the snbjeot of other members to oppositum to the govern- 
wUrVtil to-day on another venture. Capt. *°e census returns, and which correspon- ment were returned, one as the junior mem- 
Heater goes as master, while her crew num. denoe todr ptooe during the Session of the her for Yale, and the other as the junior 
bera six whites and twenty Indians. L®8totot«", alteady published, are member tor Nanaimo district, the one re-

MARINE NOTES. 8‘ 'tk”^ as follows : I living 396 votes, and the other 157 votes.

H.M.8. Pheasant returned to E,q,lmalt Mdtotajr« toUoJJs **7™ 4he ““^“d traiwoontinental ratiway, and that 
—- - harbor yneterday after a short bnt Peasant “ mabll ÙtoÔo a ■ v ®noh demand to tor a guarantee of interest

a.ns.'" -a-* “ ”£& T a “ ^ SftSRTaTJSff TUmm
\ w Gms readily be seen that unless the Minister observes thatno demand for

etarv- the police.
Paris, Jan. 25.—The court of 1 

confirmed the judgment of the 
bnnal, placing the affairs of the 1 
Mores in the hands to the hi 
trustee to order to prevent hto d 
debts or entering business with 
sanction.

Ki
F; V

G. N. & C. F- RAILWAYS.

Seattle, Jan. 20.—The rumored Gres* PS
Calcutta, Jan. 25. — The < 

against the Abors is meeting witl 
An engagement between the 
column and the Abors was tough 
Two of the government force w< 
and twenty-one wounded. The 1 

a large number of killed and woj 
the town of Dnmbak was burned.

ffer. :t

\
MONTREAL MATTER

Montreal, Jan. 24—(Speo 
Alphonse Desjardins, Mayor of M 
now to a position to apply tor 
acres of land granted by the Qn 
eminent to the father of every 
twelve ohildren. The twelfth 
week, bnt Mayor ^Desjardins has t 
plied for the grant.

In the near future the trolley 
locomotion will be in operation in 
tions of the Rooky mouo'ain divis 
C. P. R, Contracte have been U 
construction of motors, the power 
velophff from the waterfalls in the 
hood, and the necessary machiner 
purpose to also contracted for. T 
to especially adapted for steep 
as characterize the sections of the 
whioh it has been adopted. Steal 
tive* will be entirely abolished 
Parte of the line.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give his 

- “âme to the public, makes this authorized, 
confidential statement tons:

W

soon die, and all our neighbors

HJ hurt myself so as to break the skin, it 
S.4?»8!?/®. *.° be.come a running sore. I had to take lots of medicine, but nothing has 
done me so much good as Ayer’s Sarsapa-
t!d.M, Creator! KrtrU Str0ng’B-

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O, Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maas.

Cures others, will cure you

the laudable and
yet.tracks, and Seattle.

MANY TOLL SEE THE FAIR.
A large number of Victorians are taking 

advantage of the oheap fares to San Fran
cisco offered by the Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company, and the agents here have been 
obliged to telegraph to the representatives 
of the company on the Sound asking 
to allow this city more state-rooms, for all 
accommodation allotted for this port on'the 
steamer, so far, to already arranged for by 
people who have bought, in every instance, 
round trip tickets. The steamer sails to
morrow.

and

them

.

gr

pit PROFIT SHARING. : ONLY RESTING. ' ,-„w
The old North Pacific will this morning 

.again make her appearance on Ae Puget 
Sound run, the City of Kingston being laid 
up for Tier annnal overhauling. The local 
agents of the line pronounce as unqualifiedly 
untrue the reports published in the Sonnd 

23 go papers that the Kingston had been sold to 
Capt. J&okaou’s new combine, and had made 
her last trip to this city.

THE WRECK OF THE “ NORWAY. ”
The telegraph operator at Jordan River 

"porta the wreck of the lumber schooner 
Norway whioh waa deserted by her crew 
after being to dbUtoion with the Fanny Dut- 
ard, ashore on the south-west Vancouver 
Island coast. Much of her equipment and 
cargo can be raved, if relief to sent to her at 
once.-

V

What Finer Can You Drink Thani

JOHN JAMESON & SONS’
' (DUBLIN)

“OWN CASED” Very Old 
BLACK-BOTTLE

RECEIPTS.
andBeubeoripttons to*

1.177 00

PROTESTANT PROTECTIOi
Hamilton, Jan. 25—(Special)— 

I “oon and evening «étalons of y 
Protestant Protective association o 
were taken up with the election 0 

: The ooqtcst for the presidency 
presidency waa hot The oandidi 
J. H. MaoConnell, of Windsor, th 
incombent, Vice- President Mad ill a 
Fleming, of Windsor, lie follow 
the chief officers elected : Grand I 
Rev.J. C. Madill, Bel wood ; Gn 
Preeident, Joseph Kimersley, 
Grand Secretary, Jackson Little, 
Grand Treasurer, E. J1. Roberts, 
Grand Chaplain, Rev. E. R. Ghent 
ton.

Toronto, Jan. 25—(Special)-T 
Montreal correspondent raya he 
toformed by a high official of th 
Order to the Province iff Qoebe 
movement to now under way to Mi 
organize a branch of the P. P. A. 
parent lodge to formed, steps will 
to form a branch order to every P 
“entre iff the Pro vinca

oe from 1892..

1898
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votes
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Please see you get it with
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< PINK - Two Stars. 
(OOLD - Three Stars
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291 72 
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■exlean Marauders. “ Ayzt...................
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 20—It to rumored •• “ cSSter "w.V.V.V'

to-night that a fight took place to-day be-
tween the Govemtoent troop, and toanr- gE Account:.......
gents at San Andreas, 15 leagues from Chi- I Cash, F. Sylvester, audit for 1892........*
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the foundation ud-^^ ^«nfwhtehhra been hSufthe^ 
iaigeet seed business In the World.

the latest (arming knowledge. Free 
tor the asking.

k D.M. FERRY* CO., 
■toL Windsor, Oat. ^

MIDWINTER FAIR.
San Francisco, Jan. 26—Pro 

, . completed far the «
opening of the Midwinter Expo 

tiw A large number oi 
arrived in Mm city an
i^toredtted^tel

' 7
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